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Abstract 
Even though the player is physically fit and skillful, he may not perform well in the 

actual match because execution of skill in the match situation is totally different ability 
(Barrow). Due to the small duration of competition and hectic schedule of the matches, 
most of the time it is difficult to conduct the standardized test battery for the selection of 
the players. In such situations if performance is measured with the help of Rating Scale it 
could be helpful. But still there is confusion that the skill performance measured with 
standardized test battery and rating scale is same? The present research aimed at 
finding out the answer of this question. The players of different schools from Pune under 
19 age group playing Handball were the population of the study. (N=120). All the players 
from participating teams were tested and rated. Thus the incidental sampling method was 
used for selecting the sample (n=61). Survey method was used for this research. With 
the help of tools such as skill test battery and rating scale, data was collected. Pearson 
Correlation was used for analysis. It was found that there is no correlation between skill 
performance of handball players measured with Skill Tests and Actual Match 
Performance rated by Rating Scale.  

Although Rating scale is a subjective tool, it can be used to assess the proficiency in 
execution of skills per se when is not feasible to administer standardized skill tests.  

Introduction 
Team handball is a team game and is played popularly by the worldwide nations and 

is recognized by the International Olympic Association. It is also played professionally in 
many European countries. In Asia, including India this game has become significant 
among other popular games in early seventies, Handball started in India and field version 
(11 a side) was played in its infant days in India. Soon it spread all over the country but 
states like Punjab, Hariyana, Jammu-Kashmir, Andhra Pradesh and Maharashtra have 
edge over other states as far as standard and popularity of handball in India is 
concerned. 

For the better performance of the team, the most important factor is selection of the 
players in the team. When players are selected through proper criteria, it helps team in 
boosting its performance. 

In the case of Handball, no such ―Selection Criteria‖ was available in India. As well In 
Maharashtra also the selection procedure was traditional i.e. a player, who score more 
was selected.  But Dr. Sopan Kangane had worked very hard in this area and developed 
a new test battery for the selection of Junior Handball players.  

Analysis of Skill Performance in Handball 
In team handball, the performance of the team totally depends on the individual 

performance of each player. Therefore selection of the player plays an important role. 
Standardized test battery, developed by experts helps the selectors to select the players. 
With this battery one can check only the fitness level and skill talent of the players. But 
even though the player is physically fit and skillful, he may not perform well in the actual 
match because execution of skill in the match situation is totally different ability (Barrow 
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1988). Also the highest scores on some physical and skill tests are not always the best 
player in game situation (Barrow1988). Also due to the small duration of competition and 
hectic schedule of the matches, most of the time it is difficult to conduct the standardized 
test battery for the selection of the players. In such situations if performance is measured 
with the help of Rating Scale it could be helpful. But still there is confusion that the skill 
performance measured with standardized test battery and rating scale is same?  

 Methodology 
The study was confined for the male junior level Handball players, aged between 15 

to 19 years (i.e., under 19 years) from Pune city therefore all the players of different 
school of this age group playing Handball was the population of the study.  (N=120)  

Data was collected in the  Pune District Association‘s, District level junior handball 
championship was held at Chandrashekhar Agashe College, Pune on 10th and 11th 
March 07.  Every player, playing in this match was considered as a sample. Total eight 
teams had participated at district level Handball tournament. All the players from 
participated teams were tested and rated. Thus the incidental sampling method was used 
for selecting the sample (n=61) 

Skill tests from Standardized handball test battery developed by Sopan Kangane 
were used to measure skill performance. Rating scale was used to measure skill 
performance during match. The following points were considered for designing the rating 
scale (Barrow1988) i. e. Determination of the purpose for rating, Determination of Traits 
and Definitions, The traits or skills selected should be significant, Division of Traits into 
sub traits, Selections of categories, Use of number values for the point on the scale, 
Preparation of the rating sheet etc. 

The rating scale itself is actually a tool or and to be used by the teacher in evaluating 
the performance of students 

Pune District Association‘s, District level junior handball championship was held at 
Chandrashekha Agashe College, Pune on 10th and 11th March 07. On the same days, 
the skill tests were conducted and the rating of the players was done during the matches. 
For each match, there were two experts one for each team, who were rating the players 
during the match. Data was collected using following tools 

Table 1 Test Items of the Test Battery  

Tool 
Name of Test 
Items 

Recommended 
Measures 

Method Used 
for Data 
collection 

Handball Skills 
Tests Battery 
Kangane (2000) 

Front Shoot   
Speed Pass 
Accuracy Throw  
Agility Dribble  
Foot Work  

Shooting ability 
Passing ability 
Throwing ability 
Dribbling ability 
Defensive foot work  

Standard field 
measurements 

Table 2 Test Items of the Rating Scale  

Tool 
Name of Test 
Items 

Recommended 
Measures 

Method Used for 
Data collection 
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Rating 
Scale 

 

Shoot 
Pass 
Dribble 
Dodge 
Defense 

Shooting ability 
Passing ability 
Dribbling ability 
Dodging ability 
Defensive foot work  

Observations  
by Experts  

 
Test Retest reliability was conducted to establish the Subject‘s reliability (Vincent 

1995). Test-retest reliability coefficient of samples on the skills i.e. Shoot, Pass, Dribble, 
Dodge, Defense were calculated .90, .82, .81, .91 and .88 respectively. 

Results 
Table 3 Correlation of rating scale Performance and skill test performance 

 
Front 

shoot 
Speed 
pass 

Accuracy 
throw 

Agility 
dribble 

Foot 
work 

Foot work 
Significa
nce  

Rating 
scale 
shoot 

-.307(*)      0.016 

Rating 
scale 
pass 

 .008  
  

 0.953 

Rating 
scale 
pass 

  -.096 
  

 0.463 

Rating 
scale  
dribble 

   -.013 
 

 0.923 

Rating 
scale 
dodging 

   
 

-.064  0.623 

Rating 
scale 
defense 

   
  

.108 0.409 

After using the Pearson Correlation on collected data it was found that there is no 
correlation between skill performance of handball players measured with Skill Tests and 
Actual Match Performance rated by Rating Scale.  

Discussion 
With the help of conclusions made, it can be said that the method of using skill test 

battery for the selection of the player can not replaced with the rating scale method.  
Although Rating scale is a subjective tool, it can be used to assess the proficiency in 
execution of skills per se when is not feasible to administer standardized skill tests.  
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Low Birth Weight among Babies and Factors Related to 
it: A Statistical Analysis 

Ms. Asha Jindal: (Department of Statistics) K.C.College, Mumbai 
                           
Executive Summary: 
How much does a newborn baby weigh? Does it matter? The weight of a newborn 

baby determines its health. A highly underweight baby may have to struggle in order to 
simply survive, let alone ward off various health problems. WHO specifies the weight of a 
normal baby to be above 2.5 kilogram. Anything below that is considered as low.  

This study explores reasons of low birth weight of infants. After considering and 
investigating several factors responsible for the weight of an infant at birth, some factors 
were found more prominently recurring in normal babies and another set was found 
recurring in babies of less weight.  

Simply by reducing or nullifying the adversely affecting factors, and by making the 
favourable factors consistent for all would-be mothers; healthier babies can be brought 
into the world.  

 
Introduction: 
WHO defines Health is a state of complete physical, mental and social well being, 

and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity.‖ Here researcher is studying the 
relationship of maternal health and its outcome. For a baby to be born healthy, several 
factors come into play. The weight of a newborn infant significantly affects its health at 
birth as well as its development at later stages. Children weighing less at birth weight are 
more likely than children of normal birth to have mild learning disabilities, attention 
disorders, development impairments, and breathing problems such as asthma. Children 
born with very low birth weight have more learning problems and lower levels of 
achievement in reading, spelling and math than moderately low birth weight children. The 
adverse consequences of being born with low birth weight are apparent in adolescence 
and experts believe that these abnormalities are lifelong and don‘t improve in adulthood. 
Low birth weight is also an intergenerational problem. This means, if a girl is born with 
low birth weight, she may grow up stunted and may give birth to a low birth weight baby.  

This study takes an in-depth look and statistically evaluates the data collected, 
thereby exploring the underlying cause of low birth weight in children. This study will play 
a role in tracking health patterns and in explaining health seeking behavior in order to 
devise appropriate policies to protect and maintain child health. 

Mothers who had given birth to normal weight child as well as mothers of low birth 
weight child (defined as weighing less than 2,500g) were interviewed while in the 
hospital's recovery ward about their social and demographic characteristics and certain 
behavioral factors (i.e., smoking during pregnancy, prenatal care and pregnancy-related 
weight gain), and whether they had experienced health problems or hospitalization during 
pregnancy for collecting data for this study. The most constantly recurring factors, i.e. the 
predictors of normal birth weight children were found to be: current age as well as age at 
consummation of marriage, high standard of living, ANC check-up, consumption of leafy 
vegetables as well protinex, good past obstetric history,  high carbohydrate level and sex 
of child. 
 The predictors of low birth weight children were found to be current age as well as 
age at consummation of marriage, low total weight gain, short height of mother,  
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gestational period, high stress level of mother, bad past obstetric record, pregnancy 
related health problem II and low calorie intake.  

 
Method and Analysis: 
The data was collected through a questionnaire which includes information on the 

following categories  
 General/ Past History: This includes the information on Name and address of 

patient, information on anthropometry (Height, Weight, Maternal size), menstrual 
cycle, number of pregnancies, postpartum complication as sepsis, gynecologic 
problems, place of delivery and baby‘s survival after birth etc. 

 Attitude of Pregnant Women: This was mainly intended to find mothers feelings 
for pregnancy, family planning practices. It was to provide information on whether the 
pregnancy was planned or a contraceptive failure and in case of an unplanned 
pregnancy whether she wanted to continue or seek its termination. It also provided 
information on work during pregnancy i.e. the nature of work, number of hours of 
work, her and spouse‘s personal habits such as smoking, chewing tobacco, liquor 
consumption and consumption of Tea/Coffee. It also elicited information on maternal 
services which she was likely to use during pregnancy viz: maternal weight, BP, Hb, 
pregnancy complication, medicine, T. T injection, and iron/folic and acid/calcium 
tablets[2]. 

 Health seeking Behaviour: This includes information on before pregnancy and 
during pregnancy health complications. She was assessed for risk to herself or the 
fetus. 

 Delivery: This was used to provide the information on the outcome of pregnancy 
whether a live birth or otherwise, nature of delivery, obstructed labour, person 
conducting the delivery, sex, birth weight, gestation, weight during three trimester, 
use of analgesic or anesthesia 

 Family Background/ Environment of Pregnant women: This includes information 
on number of family members, religion, type of family i.e. nuclear or joint, total family 
income, housing, water facility and source of drinking water, socio-economic 
condition, environmental, sanitation, and their educational status. How stressful has 
her life been during entire pregnancy period. It includes those items, which believed 
to cause stress. 

 Nutrition and Dietary Recall: This includes the food frequency questionnaire. This 
is used to determine the quantitative and qualitative adequacy of food which she is 
eating, Knowledge about nutrition, allergies, intolerances or food avoidances, special 
requirements of pregnancy, purchasing and consumption habits, storing and cooking 
methods. This information will require for calculation of macro-nutrients[3][4]. 

 
Structured interviews in Hindi, Marathi and English languages were taken to fill in the 

questionnaire by hundred-two mothers from Cama Hospital, St. Elijabeth Hospital, Laxmi 
hospital. Patients are admitted in this hospitals from Mumbai and surrounding districts. 
Only those mothers were interviewed whose children were not more than one day old 
during summer and diwali vacations by simple random sampling technique. The diet 
survey of each mother was recorded in a pretested and predesigned Performa by 24 
hours recall oral questionnaire techniques. In order to have the analytical accuracy, 
standardized utensil technique was adopted to know the exact quantity eaten by mother. 
Standardized utensils of various sizes like katories, spoons were purchased. According to 
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the weight of different food items in dry and cooked, a detail code list prepared by K.E.M. 
hospital‘s diet unit and reference book of ―Nutritive Value of Indian Foods‖(ICMR, 
1981)[1] was used. The nutritional value of consumed food by the mothers was 
calculated in terms of calories, protein, fats, carbohydrate. In life stress survey, the score 
is calculated by assigning 5 points to first 11 items,3  points to next 13 items and 1 point 
to remaining items of category  5 for coded list of variables . 

All of those interviewed were divided into two categories: normal birth weight group 
(>=2.5 kg) and low birth group (<2.5kg) irrespective of gestation age.  

To find out the factors associated with birth weight of a child, stepwise multiple 
regression analysis[7] has been used for both the groups. Here the dependent variable is 
birth weight of the child. The set of thirty-three independent variables includes height of 
mother, current age, age at marriage, pre-pregnancy weight, total weight gain, past 
obstetric history, smoking/alcohol/drugs consumption habits of father as well as mother, 
religion, education of mother and father, household‘s standard of living, family income, 
adequacy of ANC check-up, Hb level, blood pressure, adequacy of iron and folic acid 
tablets, presence of health problems (I and II), chronic disease, gestation period in days, 
type of delivery, sex of baby, duration of labour pain, family member, nature of mother‘s 
work, safe water facility, stress level of mother, consumption of protinex, consumption of 
leafy vegetables, calorie intake, and macronutrients like protein, fats, carbohydrates. 

The following two models were found to be good fit: 
In case of low birth weight children group… 
Model I                                   
 Low Birth Weight = a+b1(Gestation period in days)+b2(calorie intake)+b3 (age at 

consummation of marriage)+b4(health problem type II)+b5(stress level of mother) 
+b6(total Wt. Gain)+b7(height of mother)+b8(current age)+b9(Past obstetric history)  

In case of normal birth weight children group… 
Model 2  
Normal Birth Weight = a+b1(current age)+b2(age at consummation of 

marriage)+b3(consumption of leafy vegetables)+b4(household‘s standard of 
living)+b5(consumption of protinex)+b6(adequacy  of ANC checkup)+b7(Use of leafy 
vegetables)+b8(Past obstetric history)+b9(Carbohydrate level) 

The research hypothesis for the F test claims that there is some predictive 
relationship between the X variables (independent) and Y variable (dependent) in the 
population. 

 
ANOVA TABLE 

Model   Sum of Squares df Mean Square F 
S

ig. 

1 Regression 
3826495.666 9 

425166.1
85 

2
2.942 

.
000 

 Residual 
704235.584 38 

18532.51
5 

    

 Total 4530731.250 47       

Mod
el 

  
Sum of Squares df 

Mean 
Square 

F 
S

ig. 

2 Regression 
6665064.883 9 

740562.7
65 

1
8.240 

.
000 
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 Residual 
1786464.320 44 

40601.46
2 

    

  Total 
8451529.204 53       

 
Since the p-value found to be less than 0.05, hence the result found to be significant 

for both the models. 
 
Model Summary 

Model R R  Square AdjustedR Square Std.Error of  
the Estimate 

1 .919 .845                               .808    136.134 

2                                                          
 

.888 .789 .745 201.49780 

      
Since the R Square value is larger than the critical value (0.336) in the R Square 

table for model I. 
Since the R Square value is larger than the critical value (0.301) in the R Square 

table for model II. 
Besides this, R square value and adjusted R square value are almost same for both 

the models  
as well as standard error of estimate are small for both the models. 
Hence model found to be significant in both the groups. 
 
A  T Test For Each Coefficient: 
Coefficients 

Model   
Unstandardized 
Coefficients 

Standardized 
Coefficients t Sig. 

   B Std. Error Beta B 
Std. 
Error 

1 (Constant) 1580.387 767.155   2.060 .046 

 HTOFMOTH 
-13.395 3.974 -.238 

-
3.371 

.002 

 AGEOFMO 19.580 7.276 .307 2.691 .011 

 AGEATMAR 
- 40.335 8.925 -.482 

-
4.519 

.000 

 PAST 26.947 11.676 .181 2.308 .027 

 TOTWTGAI 40.193 10.700 .356 3.756 .001 

 PRO2 
- 41.890 7.570 -.419 

-
5.534 

.000 

 GESTATIO 7.181 1.526 .435 4.705 .000 

 STRESSMO 15.648 4.122 .267 3.796 .001 

 CAL .240 .059 .321 4.084 .000 

Model   Unstandardized Standardized t Sig. 
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Coefficients Coefficients 

   B Std. Error Beta B 
Std. 
Error 

2 (Constant) 2711.501 366.284   7.403 .000 

 AGEOFMO 33.853 9.379 .327 3.610 .001 

  AGEATMAR 
-29.361 12.213 -.257 

-
2.404 

.020 

  A 
-608.641 248.619 -.187 

-
2.448 

.018 

  SEX 145.513 58.506 .179 2.487 .017 

  FAMSTATU 194.932 36.442 .589 5.349 .000 

  CHO 
-.874 .418 -.159 

-
2.090 

.042 

  PROTINEX 293.151 70.686 .325 4.147 .000 

  USELEAFY 281.875 69.832 .352 4.036 .000 

  PAST 
-32.563 17.330 -.156 

-
1.879 

.067 

 
The t test for each coefficient found to be significant in both the models. 

Scatterplot

Dependent Variable: BIRTHWEI

Regression Standardized Predicted Value
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Scatterplot

Dependent Variable: BIRTHWEI

Regression Standardized Predicted Value
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The diagnostic plot shows no relationship for both the models. No problems are 

indicated. Some improvements may still be possible but the diagnostic plot cannot detect 
them. 

 
Conclusion:  
The factors common in low birth weight children show that improvement in dietary 

habits, protinex, leafy vegetables consumption habits of the mother, pre pregnancy age 
and weight, pregnancy related health problems and total weight gain, adequacy of iron 
and folic acid tablets, smoking/alcohol/drug consumption habits of father will moderately 
increase birth weight of child.   

Social awareness can be created amongst people, especially women, regarding the 
association between child health (low birth weight, preterm pregnancy) and others 
factors. This will give an idea as to what should and could be done to reduce the problem 
of low birth weight among children and its devastating effects can be reversed by 
providing medical and educational services, support for both parents and children and 
appropriate health policies to ensure the best possible healthcare of pregnant women. 
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An Analytical View on Sports Dimensions 
Dr. Deepak Mane: Director, University Sports Department, University of Pune, Pune  
 

There are various definition and explanations are available to elaborate the term 
sport and the various dimensions of it. There could be varied terms or a concept 
associated with sports and it’s very difficult to memories and understands the differences 
in it. This paper is an attempt of understanding these sports dimensions.  It’s very 
important to make them more lucid and applicable in real world.  

Sport 
A sport is commonly defined as an organized, competitive, and skillful physical 

activity requiring commitment and fair play. It is governed by a set of rules or customs. In 
a sport the key factors are the physical capabilities and skills of the competitor when 
determining the outcome (winning or losing). The physical activity involves the movement 
of people, animals and/or a variety of objects such as balls and machines. In contrast, 
games such as card games and board games, though these could be called mind sports, 
require only mental skills. Non-competitive activities such as jogging and rock-climbing, 
are usually classified as recreations. 

Physical events such as scoring goals or crossing a line first often define the result of 
a sport. However the degree of skill in some sports such as diving, dressage and figure 
skating is judged according to well-defined criteria. This is in contrast with other judged 
activities such as beauty pageants and body-building shows, where skill does not have to 
be shown and the criteria are not as well defined. 

Accurate records are kept and updated for most sports at the highest levels, while 
failures and accomplishments are widely announced in sport news. Sports are most often 
played just for fun or for the simple fact that people need exercise to stay in good 
physical condition. However professional sport is a major source of entertainment. 

Although they do not always succeed, sports participants are expected to display 
good sportsmanship, standards of conduct such as being respectful of opponents and 
officials, and congratulating the winner when losing. 

History of Sports 
There are artifacts and structures that suggest that the Chinese engaged in sporting 

activities as early as 4000 BC. Gymnastics appears to have been a popular sport in 
China's ancient past. Monuments to the Pharaohs indicate that a number of sports, 
including swimming and fishing, were well-developed and regulated several thousands of 
years ago in ancient Egypt. Other Egyptian sports included javelin throwing, high jump, 
and wrestling. Ancient Persian sports such as the traditional Iranian martial art of 
Zourkhaneh had a close connection to the warfare skills. Among other sports that 
originate in Persia are polo and jousting. 

A wide range of sports were already established by the time of Ancient Greece and 
the military culture and the development of sports in Greece influenced one another 
considerably. Sports became such a prominent part of their culture that the Greeks 
created the Olympic Games, which in ancient times were held every four years in a small 
village in the Peloponnesus called Olympia.  

Sports have been increasingly organized and regulated from the time of the Ancient 
Olympics up to the present century. Industrialization has brought increased leisure time 
to the citizens of developed and developing countries, leading to more time for citizens to 
attend and follow spectator sports, greater participation in athletic activities, and 
increased accessibility. These trends continued with the advent of mass media and 
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global communication. Professionalism became prevalent, further adding to the increase 
in sport's popularity, as sports fans began following the exploits of professional athletes 
through radio, television, and the internet—all while enjoying the exercise and 
competition associated with amateur participation in sports. 

In the new millennium, new sports have been going further from the physical aspect 
to the mental or psychological aspect of competing. Electronic sports organizations are 
becoming more and more popular. 

Activities where the outcome is determined by judgement over execution are 
considered performances, or competition. 

The Concept of Sportsmanship 
Sportsmanship is an attitude that strives for fair play, courtesy toward teammates 

and opponents, ethical behaviour and integrity, and grace in victory or defeat.[5][6] 
Sportsmanship expresses an aspiration or ethos that the activity will be enjoyed for 

its own sake. The well-known sentiment by sports journalist Grantland Rice, that it's ―not 
that you won or lost but how you played the game," and the Modern Olympic creed 
expressed by its founder Pierre de Coubertin: "The most important thing . . . is not 
winning but taking part" are typical expressions of this sentiment. 

Violence in sports involves crossing the line between fair competition and intentional 
aggressive violence. Athletes, coaches, fans, and parents sometimes unleash violent 
behaviour on people or property, in misguided shows of loyalty, dominance, anger, or 
celebration. Rioting or hooliganism are common and ongoing problems at national and 
international sporting contests. 

The Concept of Professionalism 
The entertainment aspect of sports, together with the spread of mass media and 

increased leisure time, has led to professionalism in sports. This has resulted in some 
conflict, where the paycheck can be seen as more important than recreational aspects, or 
where the sports are changed simply to make them more profitable and popular, thereby 
losing certain valued traditions. 

The entertainment aspect also means that sportsmen and women are often elevated 
to celebrity status. 

Sport management 
Sport management is a field of education and vocation concerning the business 

aspect of sport. Some examples of sport managers include the front office system in 
professional sports, college sports managers, recreational sport managers, sports 
marketing, event management, facility management, sports economics, sport finance, 
and sports information. Many colleges offer this in many degrees. 

Sport psychology 
Sport psychology (or sports psychology) is the study of a person's behavior in sport. 

It is also a specialization within the brain psychology and kinesiology that seeks to 
understand psychological/mental factors that affect performance in sports, physical 
activity, and exercise and apply these to enhance individual and team performance. It 
deals with increasing performance by managing emotions and minimizing the 
psychological effects of injury and poor performance. Some of the most important skills 
taught are goal setting, relaxation, visualization, self-talk, awareness and control, 
concentration, confidence, using rituals, attribution training, and periodization. 

Commercialization of Sports 
Since its formative years sport has had a commercial component to its operation. As 

early as 590 BC Greek athletes were financially rewarded for an Olympic victory (Harris, 
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1964). However, in no previous time period have we seen the type of growth in the 
commercialization of sport, that we have seen in the last two decades. Today, sport is big 
business and big businesses are heavily involved in sport. Athletes in the major spectator 
sports are marketable commodities, sports teams are traded on the stock market, 
sponsorship rights at major events can cost millions of dollars, network television stations 
pay large fees to broadcast games, and the merchandising and licensing of sporting 
goods is a major multi- national business. These trends are not just restricted to 
professional athletes and events, many of them are equally applicable to the so-called 
amateur sports.  

In some ways parallelling the increased commercialization of sport has been the 
emergence of academic interest in the business and management of sport. Much of the 
work in this area, including some of my own, has been concerned directly or indirectly 
with issues of effectiveness and efficiency and has the implicit or explicit aim of improving 
managerial practice and the functioning of organizations. From this perspective, sports 
goods and services are commodities which, like other goods and services, are subject to 
market forces. The managers of sport organizations are presented as purveyors of 
rationality and the management of a sport organization is considered to be a socially 
valuable technical function that is carried out in the general interest of athletes, 
employers, sponsors, and spectators alike. 

Commercialization of sports in India 
Sports is a word that is often misunderstood with wastage of time. Having pursued 

sports at various levels, I have now realized that the only way to promote sports is 
through the media, active participation of the corporate world and with government 
support. The last I wouldn't vouch for , as it is extremely difficult to break through the high 
walls of bureacuracy and heirarchy. So the only way to enhance the quality of sports in 
India is by commercializing it and making it within the reach of the common man.  

In fact with the advent of KPL and IPL , we get to see lots of talented youngsters play 
and this has limited the extent of corruption in the game. 
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Teacher Appraisal 
Mrs. Manisha Tyagi: (Lecturer), Bombay Teachers‘ Training College , Colaba, Mumbai 
 
 Every school should develop a teacher appraisal process. The appraisal process is to 
be led, coordinated and supported by the principal and negotiated at the school. All 
teachers other than the principal are to participate in the appraisal process, through a 
range of negotiated collegial practices. Teacher appraisal is a process of review by 
teachers, school heads, deputy school heads and other senior teachers of individual 
competencies, performance, and professional needs. It is a process in which an 
individual teacher and a senior colleague collaborate in evaluating that teacher's work as 
a professional person. This means appraising all aspects of a teacher's organization of 
their classroom, how they manage classroom activities, including the use of time and 
materials, how they behave towards pupils, other teachers, the school head, parents and 
the community.  
Need For Teacher Appraisal 
 Appraisal is directed towards helping a teacher to become as effective as possible in 
the teaching/learning process, and also towards meeting a teacher's needs for 
professional development. From this, they are more likely to become independent 
thinkers and doers. For the majority of teachers, this requires a change of attitude, and 
this can only come from a willingness to review continually what takes place in the 
classroom and the school. 
However, unfortunately, with many teachers those who have been in service for many 
years, the reality is quite different. These teachers feel very satisfied with their knowledge 
and skills they have obtained. They do not make any attempt to enrich their knowledge 
and experience regarding the content of the subject they teach. In 
order to improve the effectiveness of the teaching – learning 
process an effective system of appraisal is required, through which 
the professional needs of the teachers are identified and then 
fulfilled through proper professional development program me. 
Teacher Appraisal and Teacher Development :  Teacher appraisal supports and 
recognizes individual achievement and provides directions for teacher development. 
Teacher development is an on-going process which takes account of the teacher as a 
professional, as a member of the school team working within the framework of the school 
plan, and as a valued professional within the public education system. 
Teacher appraisal is clearly linked to teacher development in that: 
 Teacher development is an integral part of the total school program;  
 Appraisal brings with it the opportunity for teachers to develop new skills, or at 

least the ability to use existing skills in new situations;  
 Outcomes of appraisal inform further teacher development which may take a 

variety of forms including access to on-the-job learning, formal education, team 
teaching, networking, research, writing journal articles, preparing case studies from 
action research etc. 

 Appraisal recognizes and acknowledges the existing skills of teachers, ensures the 
sharing and disseminating of those skills and provides a feedback mechanism to 
enhance these skills; In order for professional development programmes to work best, 
they have to be intentional, continuous and systematic. For example, making teachers 
attend some workshops and seminars here and there from time to time does not really 
help much. What is actually needed is to create among teachers a culture of lifelong 

The Learner 
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learning. 
The Learning Ladder- From Data to Wisdom 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Source: Longworth N. and Davies, W.K lifelong learning 

London : Kogan Page, 1996,p.93 
 
 Therefore, it can be said that teachers should adopt the notions of lifelong learning 
throughout their professional life span in order to be effective teachers. All teachers 
should have the benefit of an ongoing professional development program which includes 
a range of activities both in and outside the school, designed to assist them to enhance 
the learning outcomes of students, reach their full potential as a teacher . 
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An Analytical Study of the Sports News Coverage in 
Times of India 

J. M. Hotkar: Lecturer, B.P.C.A‘S College of Physical Education, Wadala, Mumbai-31  
  
Abstract : The present study is concerned with the analysis of the quantity of coverage 
of sports news in reputed daily Times of India published in Mumbai, between the Local, 
Maharashtra state, Indian and International Sports News Coverage .between the months 
of 1st August 2009 to 31st December 2009. The methodology used for this study is 
descriptive research under Comparative Survey method. The data was collected on the 
basis of the length of text and photographs measured in inches. The result of the present 
study is the period of August 2009 to December 2009 the International Sports News 
Coverage 36.12%, India Sports News Coverage 35.324%, Mharashtra Sports News 
Coverage 5.116%, and Local Sports News23.446%.  considering with this result of this 
study is indicate  that, India sports  news coverage and international sports news  
coverage percentages are very less but  Maharashtra  and local news there are very less 
coverage given compare with national and international sports news in Times of India 
news paper.  
Key notes- News coverage  
Introduction : In the 21st century there has been rapid growth and development in the 
filed of mass media communication technology. Mass media is also known as the central 
nervous system of society. One of the Oldest and Important mass media communications 
which still exist today is Newspaper. The present study is concerned with the analysis of 
the quantity of coverage of sports news in reputed daily Times of India published in 
Mumbai, between the Local, Maharashtra state, Indian and International Sports News 
Coverage .between the months of 1st August 2009 to 31st December 2009  
 The purpose of the study was to collect comparative data of Sports News 
Coverage of Local, Maharashtra state, Indian and International Sports with the evident 
information and analyze it on above various levels. The details of the study and 
methodology for collecting data have presented bellow.  
Methodology : The methodology used for this study is descriptive research under 
Comparative Survey method. The Times of India_ daily published in Mumbai on specific 
days of the week viz, Monday, Wednesday and Friday for the period of 1st August 2009 to 
31st December 2009 total duration 5 months (65 editions) were selected as a sample. 
The data was collected on the basis of the length of text and photographs measured in 
inches. The editions of Sunday, Tuesday and Saturday has not taken into consideration, 
since data collected of all days sports news for the research was so large. Hence, the 
researcher was considered only the data collected for the days stated above. 
Variables of the study  
1 Local sports news coverage. (Restricted to Mumbai city only) 
2 Maharashtra sports news coverage. (Excluding Mumbai city news),  
3 India sports news coverage. (Excluding Mumbai and Maharashtra)  
4 International sports news coverage. (Excluding Mumbai, Maharashtra and India) 
Statistical procedure  
 As per the research design collected data were analyses by using Simple 
Percentage Technique systematically, to conclude this investigation through following 
tables and graphs.   
Table No.1 Sports News Coverage from 1st August 2009 to 31st December 2009 in 
square inches. 
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Month Local news Maharashtra 

News 
India News International 

News 

August 2009 1125.59 265.63 2178.86 2604.41 

September 2009 842.31 152.57 1713.39 3352.06 

October 2009 1287.61 762.55 3104.86 1792.33 

November 2009 2120.46 99.29 2112.32 1478.31 

December 2009 1745.49 350.01 1858.54 1849.66 

 The data which is presented in table No. 1 is helps to understand, the statistics of 
Local, State, National and International sports news coverage which is classified by 
month viz and measured in square inches. The same data of this table is converted in 
percentage and presented in table No.2.    
Table No. 2 Sports News Coverage from 1st August 2009 to 31st December 2009 in 
Percentage. 

Month Local news Maharashtra 
News 

India News International News 

August 2009 18.23% 4.30% 35.29% 42.18% 

September 2009 13.90% 2.52% 28.27% 55.31% 

October 2009 18.53% 11.02% 44.69% 25.80% 

November 2009 36.49% 1.71% 36.35% 25.44% 

December 2009 30.08% 6.03% 32.02% 31.87% 

International sport news coverage was maximum 55.31%, in the month of 
September 2009. India sport news coverage was maximum 44.69%. in the month of   
October 2009. Local Sports News coverage and the Maharashtra Sports News coverage 
was maximum 36.49% and 11.02% in the month of November and October 2009 
respectively. The minimum percentage of Local, Maharashtra, India and international 
sports was 13.90%, 1.71%, 28.27% and 25.44% in the month of September and 
November. The above interpretation presented in following graph No. 1   

 
Graph No. 1 Sports news coverage from 1st August 2009 to 31st December 2009 
Finding 
Table No.3 Total percentage of Sports News Coverage from 1st August 2009 to 31st 
December 2009 in Percentage.  
 

Local Sports 
News 

Maharashtra 
Sports News 

India Sports 
News 

International 
Sports News 

23.446% 
 

5.116% 
 

35.324% 
 

36.12% 
 

 
 It is observed that for the period August 2009 to December 2009 the International Sports 
News Coverage 36.12%, India Sports News Coverage 35.324%, Mharashtra Sports 
News Coverage 5.116%, and Local Sports News23.446% this finding also graphically 
presented below.  
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Percentage of Sports News Coverage 

from 1st August to 31st December 

2009 

1

2

3

4

 
Graph No.2 
Indications: - 
1  Local sports news coverage.  
2 Maharashtra sports news coverage.  
3 India sports news coverage.  
4 International sports news coverage 
Discussion 
  The finding indicates that International sports news is given maximum 36.56 
percentage coverage in the entire news papers. The next important is India sports news 
coverage which is 35.19 which is closely to the international news coverage. The Local 
sport news coverage is given less importance.  
Conclusion 
 The result of this study is indicate  that, India sports  news coverage and 
international sports news  coverage percentages are very less but  in case of 
Maharashtra  and local news there are very less coverage given compare with national 
and international sports news in Times of India news paper.  
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E = MC
2
: An Effective Way of Teaching Mathematics 

Mr. Umesh B.Sharma: Lecturer, Thakur College of Science & Commerce, Kandivali (E) 
Dr. Satish K. Singh: Faculty in Applied Mathematics at Rajiv Gandhi Institute of 
Technology. Andheri (W), Mumbai. 

INTRODUCTION: Mathematics is considered as one of the toughest subject in the 
teaching learning process. Easier said than done is the complex reality of this subject, what 
conceive by the parents and the society at large. No one can deny the application and scope 
of the subject in ones career development. The complex process of teaching learning of this 
subject restrains the development of learners mind in a right direction. Author, being a 
lecturer of mathematics has seen the pinch dilemma of the students from a very close 
imminent. Eventually there is a jumble in the teaching learning process of this subject. Issue 
acquires, to conquer the murkiness of teaching learning method in the subject. Imperative 
endeavor is necessary in the teaching learning method. Clairvoyant hypothesis E = MC

2
 of 

giant scientist Einstein in Physics facilitates us to prevail over the intricacy of teaching 
learning process of the subject. Effective teaching learning process depends upon three 
primitive concepts, which are: 

1.  Motivation  2. Consistency    3. Commitment 
E = MC

2
 is considered in education as follows, 

E = Excellence, M = Motivation, C = Consistency, C = Commitment    
MOTIVATION: Motivation is a determining factor in students‘ ability to learn and achieve 

academic success. It is not only a challenge to most teachers to motivate students, but rather 
more challenging to maintain their motivation high

1
. Student‘s motivation may be the single 

most-powerful indicator of a student likelihood of persisting. One of the major sources of 
stimulation of motivation is the teacher. His enthusiasm and values have much to do with his 
students‘ interest in the subject matter.

  
The significance of motivation in teaching learning 

process is well defined by Erickson as a effective learning in the class-room depends on 
teachers‘ ability to maintain the interest that brought students to the course in first place

2
. 

Doesn‘t matter what intensity of motivation your students convey to the classroom will be 
imprecise for enhanced or grubby, by what happens in that class rooms. The importance of 
motivation for a teacher is well defined by William Arthur Ward as the mediocre teacher tells; 
the good teacher explains, the superior teacher demonstrates, the great teacher inspires

3
. 

There are realistic approaches to motivate the students in classroom which are as follows: 
Boost self-confidence: Teacher should develop self confidence in him and for the 

students too. Importance of self development for a teacher is well defined by Leiblazarow as 
one who has confidence in himself will gain the confidence of others

4
. A teacher can get a 

self confidence in him by organizing subject matter well and present the same in an easy 
manner before the students. Importance of preparation is well said by Arthur Ashe as ―One 
important key of success is self confidence and an important key to self confidence is 
preparation the same in easy manner‖

5
. Teacher should develop a technique for self 

evolution and learn to evaluate himself independently bring harmonious relationship with the 
students. Self confidence gives the freedom to make mistakes and to cope up with failure 
without feeling that one‘s worth has come to an end or person is worthless. Teacher should 
appreciate the solution provided by a student in respect of its correctness: teacher should 
also consider mistakes committed by the students as an area of improvement within the 
students and the same should be a challenge in teachers‘ professional life.  This practice will 
help to the students to overcome the inferiority complex and suicide cases among the 
students.  

Caution of idiocy: Sense of humor is also a key factor for self confidence. Importance of 
sense of humor is defined as: it is not only essential to surviving as a teacher, it is absolutely 
vital in maintaining ones sanity as a teacher. Berk claims that humor has the ability to 
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decrease student‘s anxiety to improve the ability to learn and boost self esteem‖
6
. Humor can 

make potentially boring subjects more interesting. Mathematics facts can be memorized 
under stress; but the development of its intelligence and use in appropriate thinking can best 
be done in relaxed environment which humor can do.  Some realistic approach to create 
sense of humor in class is as follows:  

 (i) Enter in class-room with cheerful expression, enthusiasm, well-dressed and make 
your class live. If teacher happen to be boring or lazy then students will follow the same.  

 (ii) It is most essential that a teachers‘ enthusiasm comes from passion, excitement 
about the content and genius pleasure in teaching. Develop the most electrifying way to 
present the material, however dull is the material in order to engage and challenge students 
to enhance learning and encourage student participation. 

Identify the students’ self factor: Students are more aware of their self identity, hence, 
in order to motivate them, if one calls them by their names, they feel esteemed and identified. 
They will feel that the teacher is more concerned about their studies and progress will boost 
up the morale of student to learn all the things with receivable mind frame. This acts as a 
positive reinforcement for the student to help in a better learning process and ultimately 
students become more involved in the studies with proper direction to further grasp any 
difficult concept. A motivated student can perform definitely better than any normal student of 
a classroom.  Some realistic approaches to realize self-respect in students are: 
(i) Call student by name not by their roll number, so the students visualize that the teacher is 
generous on me. Also assist students to feel that they are esteemed member of learning 
society 
 (ii) Deliver blessing on the student birthday. Involve themselves in colleges /schools functions 
with learners‘ to treat students as co-learners and encourage teamwork activities. 

By Reward: Both positive and negative remarks influence every learner but research 
consistency indicates that student is more affected by positive remark and achievement.  
Praise student composure, proficiency, and self esteem. Recognize sincere effort, even if the 
result is less than stellar. If a student‘s performance is inadequate, then also the students 
recognize that mentor deems that he or she can improve and flourish over time. Respond 
positively to student questions, and praise students verbally for work well done. Use written 
encouraging remarks in the evaluation of students work when deserved. (E.g. ―good job‖, 
―well done‖, etc). Build quality relationships with all students and show them that you care 
about their success/problems. One should avoid the following: 
*Don‘t award negative criticism to the parents but appreciate the qualities of learner. 
*Don‘t mistreat the student in group of pupils. 
*Make known ambiguity done by students forlorn. 
*Avoid by means of grade as coercion. 
As Mckeachie points out, ―The threat of low grades may prompt some students work hard but 
other students resort to academic dishonesty, excuse for late work, and other 
counterproductive behavior‖

7
.  

CONSISTENCY: Consistency is an important factor to develop teaching learning 
process more effective. One important teaching strategy is that the teacher should be 
consistent in his efforts. Consistency in teachers‘ action is one of the steps towards creating a 
self learning environment for the students and they will be more likely to succeed. When the 
rules change constantly, students will react poorly. Teachers lose his credibility and students 
have a tendency to turn out or act out

8
.  

Broad spectrum tactic to endure consistency in teaching: 
Apportion some time of lecture for subject matter/content learned in previous lecture for 

discuss by short questions.  Homework should prearrange and offer to student on routine 
basis and also test result should return as quickly as possible to the students, put best 
answer papers on institution notice board. Organize the content matter in advance and 
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revamp matter with new trend. Explain unique mistakes made by previous students of same 
standard and scratch aim/question on board unmistakably. Educate students to communicate 
the Mathematical expressions properly. Avoid offer plenty of home-work.  Avoid provide 
boring/or long drawn out questions in homework/ question paper.  

COMMITMENTS TO TEACHING: Commitment to teaching is also a very important 
aspect to create teaching learning process more effective. Importance of commitment in 
teaching – learning process is well defined by Peter F Ducker as ―Unless commitment is 
made there are only promises and hopes but no plans‖

9
. In order to teach in a manner that 

respects and cares for the souls of our students is essential if we are to provide the 
necessary conditions where learning can most deeply and intimately begin‖

10
.
                                 

General approach to endure commitment in teaching: 

 Our high prospect demands extraordinary commitment. 

 Avoid doing fake promise with students.  

 Teacher expectations should be lofty but pragmatic.  

 Avoid doing preferential treatment with the students. 

 Facilitate students in aim setting. 

 Envisage dreams to your students. 

 Don‘t show torpor in writing on black-board. 
CONCLUSION: The main purpose of any teacher is to motivate their pupils to improve 

and enrich their knowledge. There is no learning without a motive. Only motivated pupils and 
teachers can be successful. Every successful group has a culture of consistency. Students do 
not like to be in classroom where they do not know where what is going to happen next. 
Students like consistency as it create a school climate where everyone knows what to expect 
and what to do. Consistency builds a work environment that is safe and inviting. Teacher like 
consistency as there is no more yelling and berating students to do something, because they 
all know what to do. When there is culture of consistency, the students will work, produce, 
learn, and achieve. Students can hit any target that they can see and that does not move. 
Students most likely to accept and follow through on their part of the covenant when the 
expectations are realistic, authentic and meaningful. To be effective, teachers one must know 
and understand deeply the mathematics they are teaching and be able to draw on that 
knowledge with flexibility in their teaching tasks. They need to understand and be committed 
to their students as learners of mathematics and as human beings and be skillful in choosing 
from and using a variety of pedagogical and assessment strategies. In addition, effective 
teaching requires reflection and continual efforts to seek improvement. Teachers must have 
frequent and ample opportunities and resources to enhance and refresh their knowledge. 
Teaching mathematics well involves creating, enriching, maintain, and adapting instructions 
to move towards mathematical goals, capture and sustain interest, and engage students in 
building mathematical understanding. Effective mathematics teaching requires a serious 
commitment to the development of students‘ understanding of mathematics. Because student 
learns by connecting new ideas to prior knowledge, teachers must understand what their 
students already know. Effective teachers know how to ask questions and plan lessons that 
reveal students‘ prior knowledge; they can then deign experiences and lessons that respond 
to, and build on, this knowledge. At last successful teaching entirely depends almost on 
teacher‘s attitude and his approach towards what he is delivering. 
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Sports signify not merely physical movements and gymnastics but it is something 

more.  Really it is based on the philosophy of zeal education and development of 
personality. Education does not mean only intellectual development or collecting some 
information. Sports can achieve the goal of global unity, peace, character building and 
can foster values likes benevolence, kindness, love, sacrifice, service etc.  It may be 
stated here that potential man can be made more happy and healthy if sports is cultivated 
in real spirit. This will make potential man healthier physically, intellectually and 
spiritually.  He will be better man physically because if he practices sports in true spirit, 
then this will mean his devotion and ―SADHANA‖ for better life.  This will not only mean 
better physical heath but also better mental and moral health.   

Sports generally foster team spirit and it discourages individualistic approach, it can 
lead people to realize the goal of universal brotherhood.   Politicians and philosophers 
talk about this goal of brotherhood and of ―Vasudhaiv Kutumbkam‖ but this idea can be 
easily realized if we practice sports in the true spirit.  Some ways and means may be 
chalked out for betterment of the world through sports which signifies forces of love, unity 
and discipline which is needed in sports for an institutionalized competitive activity that 
involves vigorous exertion or the use of relatively complex physical skill by individuals 
whose participation is motivated by combination of intrinsic and extrinsic factors‖.   Sports 
hold a prominent place in modern life.  Millions of people participate in sports activities 
watch and read about them and millions of dollars are spent annually on sports, related 
activities and equipments. Sports have grown immeasurably in scope and in social 
importance but the meaning of sports have received little in the way of serious attention. 
Sports are an organized competitive form of play.  Some persons view sports simply as 
an organized form of play, which might put it closer to Physical Education as we have 
defined it.  However close consideration will show that sports has traditionally involved 
competitive activities. 

Sports can be classified in various of way‘s such as team v/s individual, quantitative 
v/s qualitative, absolute v/s judgment, external v/s human, physiological v/s precision; 
competitive v/s leisure. Status and specific level of individual influences the choice of 
sports in which people participate on individual decision in sports are shaped by a 
complex dynamic process in which factors like: economical, class and gender, parental 
and peer group influence, leadership and economic intersect plays a vital role. Therefore, 
it is logical to assume that people in upper and upper-middle class may be inclined to 
participate in sports such as golf, tennis and polo, and then of lower  

Socio Economic Status (SES) class may be more likely to participate in team sports 
such as foot ball, basketball, volleyball and base ball. Sports helps to define moral and 
political community; sports is not a reflection of some postulated essence of society and 
one more over, which may be used as a mean of reflecting on society.         

Sports commitment is psychological state representing the desire or resolve to 
continue sports participation. Increasing participation commitment is an important task for 
participation, since research has shown that about number of individuals who take part in 
sports dropout within a short period of time (Dishman,2001).The sports commitment 
model is grounded in theoretical and empirical research in the social psychological 
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literature (Kelly.1983), Becker (1960), Scanlon et.al.(1993) proposed the sports 
commitment questionnaire included sports  commitment  sports enjoyment, personal 
investment social constraints & involvement opportunities and introduced the theoretical 
model sports commitments to examine the motivation underlying persistence in 
organized sports.  

Research have shown that self determination is associated with commitment 
(Alexandra‘et.al. 2002) suggested that high self determination is supportive of sports 
commitment among young athlete. (Brustad et.al.2001)state that; ―understanding 
psychological attachment can be useful in explaining individual differences in 
participation  motivational level. According to Vollerand & Rousseau‘s (2001) study, 
sports participation adherences and true commitment to participation are consequent to 
motivation. Oman & McCauley‘s (1993) study of adult‘s participation in aerobic sessions 
suggested that higher intrinsic motivation was related to increased intension to continue 
participating in activities, while extrinsic motivation was related to lower intension to 
participate in exercise. Forter and Grenier (1999) examined exercise adherence in 
various sports; concluded that high self determination was related to sports adherence, 
while low self determination was associated to low adherence in sports.  

Society is divided in strata; or layers of stratification socio economic status is the 
primary way that most of the people identify stratification in society sports is not 
exceptional for it. In short some people are poor, some are wealthy and the majority are 
somewhere in between. Socio-economic status (SES) is an important determinant of 
health and well-being because it influences people's attitudes, experiences, and 
exposure to several health risk factors. Socio economical status is evaluated as a 
combination of factor including income, level of education and occupation. It is a way of 
looking at how individual or families fit in to society using income and social measures 
that have been shown impact on individual health and well being. 

This information regarding sports persons SES is being provided to all in the interest 
of increasing communication and understanding in the sports concern field. Some of the 
information on education is just pleasant to know is to help everyone in planning their 
future assignment and careers by an individual or group position within a hierarchical 
social structure. SES depends on a combination of variables including education, 
occupation and income levels in comparison to their country‘s statistical average from 
others socio economic status is a measure of an individuals or group standing in the 
income, occupation, education, achievements and wealth of either an individual or group. 
These types of variables are summarized in to a single figure or socio-economic index. 
There is no general agreement or the definition of socio economic status and so different 
socio economic index are constructed for different uses.  

Number of investigation of the socio economic status has been increasing, but the 
status concept remain undetermined finding appear to be in conflict. SES is assessed by 
looking at an individual or group housing, occupation education and income levels in 
comparison to statistical surveys, What does SES mean?, How is SES related to health 
and expectancy?. What does SES influence of sports mean? Why SES effect your 
interest status in specific? 

SES influence the choice of sports person in which people participate. Clodey and 
White (1992); support the notion as they suggest that, individual decision to participate in 
activity are shaped by a complex dynamic, in which economic factors class and gender, 
parental and peer influences, leadership and location interest. Therefore, it‘s logical to 
assume that people in lower SES may be more likely to participate in team sports such 
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as Foot Ball, Basket Ball, Volleyball and Base Ball. Sports helps in defining moral and 
political community noted by McClancy(1996). He goes on to say that, ―Sports is not a 
reflection of some postulated essence of society; but an integral part of society and one, 
moreover, which may be used as a means of reflecting on society. Question arises do 
lower SES emphasize sports as a way out as opposed to the upper class that might view 
sports as strictly recreation?  Do these opinions on sports vary from class to class?  

Sports tend to play for the fun of it? Research has provided evidence and athletic 
participation promotes growth and changes in high school student (Ishee 2004) Marsh 
and Kleitman (2003) examined athletes‘ participation and reported that sports 
participation increased in school identity and commitment to school activities. This 
increase identification and commitment benefited academic and nonacademic outcomes. 
Academic grade increased and higher educational aspiration also increased enrollments 
in physical activities also. Sports results in increased health and well being, which 
enhance academic achievement .      

 Ryska (2003) presented the notion that an individual has a motivation perspective 
that influence views of success in achievement related settings such as sports and 
academics. Participation in sports helps develop a dimension of self identity, impact the 
self evaluation process. The history of sports has allowed for a real or valid sense of 
diversity, liking representation from different backgrounds. Sports can provide mobility for 
many athletes those most attracted to sports as a mean of upward mobility are from the 
lower SES, which are disproportionately composed of minority members.  

SES is a component of stratification system that exits in all groups‘ origination and 
societies (Tim & Tim, 2009). Several studies have shown that low socioeconomic 
characteristics (e.g., household income, education level) are related to a variety of 
chronic diseases and all-cause mortality. The relation between low SES and health is not 
limited to adults, as children who grow up in a low SES family have a higher risk for an 
unhealthier lifestyle. 

Habitual physical activity is considered to be essential for optimal physical growth 
and development of the child. Despite the widely known benefits of physical activity and 
sports participation, many young people do not meet recommended levels of physical 
activity. Furthermore, several studies show an inverse relationship between physical 
activity levels in youth and parental educational level.  Others have also found that 
parental income is inversely related to sedentary behavior such as time spent watching 
television. Despite these findings, Raudsepp points out that the relationship between 
SES and physical activity has not been well quantified since physical activity levels are 
typically assessed by self-report / recall. Recent studies using objective measurements 
have reported equivocal findings. Household income was used as the indicator of SES 
and was obtained by self-report from the sportspersons on a demographic and health 
survey. Ferreira et. al.  reported that family income is a consistent correlate of PA in 
children and adolescents. In both samples, categories were established using annual 
household income with the income categories varying by study. In study 1, the sample 
was divided into five groups by annual household income (< $ 24,999; $ 25,000 - $ 
35,999; $36,000 - $ 54,999; $ 55,000 - $ 100,000; > $ 100,000). Due to the smaller 
sample size, subjects in study two were grouped in to three groups i.e. low, medium, and 
high.  (Low/< $ 50,000; medium/ $ 50,000 - $ 75,000; high/> $ 75,000). 

To better understand the socioeconomic status of awardees information from 
different sports group and to get more information on the impact of socio-economic 
factors on sports participation and achievements is needed further. This paper will 
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consider the socioeconomic status of sportsperson awardees form different sports    
which has not been addressed sufficiently in previous studies. In this paper, data 
collected by questionnaire from the awardees of different sports discipline is utilized to 
examine socio-economic status as determined by household income, education and 
social status. 

 
Procedure: - The purpose of present study was to find out benefits of sports 

participation and effect of sports participation on students habits and academic goals. 
And to gather information about socio economical and educational status of 
sportspersons who have conferred the shiv-chhatrapati award of government of 
Maharashtra in different sixteen sports disciplines. Ninety seven (seventy five male & 
twenty two female) shiv-chhatrapati awardees from sixteen competitive sports discipline 
were selected. All the awardees voluntarily agreed to participate in this study. The 
questionnaires were completed on income, status, education, status of thirty Question 
divided into section A10, B10, & C10, were circulated and information were gathered. To 
draw a conclusion the data analyze by descriptive statistics were used to show the most 
significant subscales of questionnaires. 

  
Conclusion and Findings:- Information gather on socio economical and educational 

status of sports persons reveal that out of ninety seven, seventy five male & twenty two 
female shiv-chhatrapati awardees from sixteen competitive sports discipline. The 
educational status of the players is SSC and below 25, (25.77%) HSC-24 (24.742%), 
Graduate-29 (29.896%), post graduate-11 (11.34%), qualification not mention by 8 
awardees it reveals that most of the awardees are qualified. Sports achievement of the 
players is fourteen awardees participated at Inter-National and remaining at National. 

 
SOCIAL STATUS: - Their social status was decided on the basis of their occupation 

and income. The occupation of 85 awardees was employees, and got retirement pension 
the pension holders awardees are 75. Remaining 12 have not mention about their jobs. 
The living status are 95% stay in urban having own house of 500 sq. ft. 40% awardees 
has employed servant for their house hard work 100% awardees having mobile phone, 
color TV. 58% awardees having two wheeler 100% awardees have subscription of 
magazine. Awardees having Club membership are 43 (80%) club Association with social 
organization 70% & 49% with sports.  

 
Economical status: - 78% awardees having savings in between 1000 to 6000 per 

month 59% awardees having own farm houses that indicates most of the awardees 
comes from lower income group. Personal profile of the respondent is that 75% were 
graduates, while 25% were post graduates which show that most of the awardees are 
highly qualified. 75% respondents had nuclear family where as 27% had joint family. An 
economical profile of the respondent reveals that their annual income is below Rs 10000 
(16.67%), below Rs 20000 (47.33%), and above Rs 20000 (36%). Social status of 
17.34% respondents‘ falls under upper class and 58.66% respondents comes under 
middle class whereas 20% respondents come under lower class. Awardees possess 
moderate to high socio economical status. 
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Abstract : Basketball and handball players require adequate degree of mental health 

and various physical fitness qualities to exhibit successful performance. However, there are 
very few studies on the status of health related fitness and mental health among women 
handball and basketball players. Hence, this study was conducted with a view to find out the 
status of mental health and health related fitness of women handball and basketball players in 
Maharashtra. Total three hundred and forty five (n=345; handball:196; basketball:149) elite 
women players of handball and basketball, age ranged from 18 to 25 years, from almost all 
the districts of Maharashtra were participated. Mental health and health related fitness were 
surveyed by administering standard questionnaires. The result revealed that that there was 
significant difference in health related fitness among the Handball and Basketball players 
especially who are participating in state level championship (X

2
=37, p<0.01). Thus, this study 

concludes that the state level women Basketball players possess better level of mental health 
and health related fitness than the Handball players.  

Key words: mental health, health related fitness, handball, basketball. 
Introduction : There has been remarkable development in the handball and basketball 

game. Success in these games seems heavily reliant on players possessing an adequate 
degree of mental health and various physical fitness qualities as well as the individual skills 
and team tactical abilities. However, there are scant data on the status of health related 
fitness and mental health among women handball and basketball players. 

Previous research reports suggest that players require to have well developed aerobic 
and anaerobic capacities (Delamarce et al., 1987; Gorostiaga et al., 2006). Several motor 
abilities such as sprinting, jumping, flexibility, and throwing velocity are considered as 
important aspects of the game that contribute to the high performance of the team (Granados 
et al., 2007; Marques & Gonzalez-Badillo 2006; Marczinka 1993). It has been also 
documented that Handball players with specific anthropometric characteristics play a 
supportive role in helping athletes perform better under the actual competitive conditions 
(Srhoj et al., 2002; Skoufas et al., 2003). More specifically, body height, body mass, palm 
span and palm length are important in improving athletes‘ performance and are considered as 
basic criterion for athletes‘ selection in various playing positions (Taborsky, 2007).  

Further, in modern sports, international competition has become fierce, involving ever 
younger ages. The evaluation of young athletes‘ performance is mainly based on health 
related physical fitness and mental health. The mental ability is a necessity in the 
achievement of the physical condition and it includes mental-behavior manifestations during 
the game and the training (Cervar, 2004; Czerwinski, 2000; Morris, Spittle, Watt, 2005; 
Pollany, 2001). Any movement act performed consciously by a sportsman has a certain 
degree of mental effort (Constantini, 2002; Sevim, 2004).  

 In Maharashtra state women‘s Basketball and Handball teams are regularly 
participating in national level sports competitions. Generally, a state level team is formed with 
the elite players, who are representing the district level competitions. Therefore, elite players 
of the state are to be properly and scientifically selected in such a way so that along with 
performance oriented fitness they should maintain excellent level of mental health and health 
related fitness.  

 It is observed that today elite sportsmen / sports women and coaches are giving more 
importance to the performance oriented fitness than health related fitness to exhibit top 
performance. The main intention is to win a medal by any means; but they never consider the 
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post competition health situation of these players. It is assumed that elite female players have 
suitable level of performance oriented fitness, but there is a doubt that they have good mental 
health as well as acceptable state of health related fitness. Therefore, this study was 
conducted to analyze the condition of mental health and health related fitness of elite women 
Basketball and Handball players in the state of Maharashtra. 

Materials and Method 
The Subjects : The female players of Basketball and Handball from all the districts of 

Maharashtra attending the state level competition were considered as sample. Total Three 
hundred and forty five (n=345) elite women players of handball and basketball were 
participated. Out of 345 subjects, age ranged from 18 to 25 years, 196 were handball players 
and 149 were basketball players.  

Methods of Survey :  Performance ability of all the state level female players of 
Handball and Basketball was assessed for mental health (Agashe and Helede, 1998),

1
 and 

health related physical fitness (Bera, 2004)
2
. Before such assessment, the researcher 

approached to the head quarter of the particular sports association of each district of the state 
for availing permission to collect data. Further, written consent was obtained from all the 
subjects prior to testing procedure.  

Statistics : Descriptive statistics was applied to process the data. Further, percentage-
wise analysis was done to assess the level of mental health and health related fitness of the 
state level women Handball and Basketball players. Non-parametric data were then 
processed for Chi-Square test to see the difference in mental health and health related fitness 
between the players of Handball and Basketball.  

Results 
Mental Health of Handball and Basketball players: 

Percentage-wise data analysis of the women players on mental health revealed that (Table-
1).  

  In case of Jalgaon district, 72.65% of the women Handball players had higher state of 
mental health, whereas 88.67% of Basketball players expressed higher level of mental 
health. This indicates that there may be difference in mental health between state level 
women Handball and Basketball players.  

 For Aurangabad district, 66.34% of the women Handball players had higher state of mental 
health, whereas 75.68% of Basketball players expressed higher level of mental health. This 
indicates that there may be difference in mental health between state level women Handball 
and Basketball players.  

 34.57% of the women Handball players had higher state of mental health, whereas 51.00% 
of Basketball players expressed higher level of mental health. This indicates that there may 
be difference in mental health between state level women Handball and Basketball players 
representing Mumbai.  

 In case of Raigad district, 57.65% of the women Handball players had higher state of 
mental health, whereas 59.87% of Basketball players expressed higher level of mental 
health. This indicates that there may be difference in mental health between state level 
women Handball and Basketball players.  

 For Nasik district, 25.62% of the women Handball players had higher state of mental health, 
whereas 64.23% of Basketball players expressed higher level of mental health. This 
indicates that there may be difference in mental health between state level women Handball 
and Basketball players.  

                                                           
1
 C.D. Agashe and Helede, 1998.  

2
 T.K.Bera, “Development of a Questionnaire on Health related fitness. (Lonavla: Scientific Research 

Department, Kaivalyadhama S.M.Y.M. Samiti, 2004), pp.1-14. 
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 59.22% of the women Handball players had higher state of mental health, whereas 72.46% 
of Basketball players expressed higher level of mental health. This indicates that there may 
be difference in mental health between state level women Handball and Basketball players 
representing Yeotmal district. 

 In case of Akola district, 44.26% of the women Handball players had higher state of mental 
health, whereas 34.13% of Basketball players expressed higher level of mental health. This 
indicates that there may be difference in mental health between state level women Handball 
and Basketball players.  

 For Buldhana district, 56.82% of the women Handball players had higher state of mental 
health, whereas 48.96% of Basketball players expressed higher level of mental health. This 
indicates that there may be difference in mental health between state level women Handball 
and Basketball players. 

 61.22% of the women Handball players had higher state of mental health, whereas 72.85% 
of Basketball players expressed higher level of mental health. This indicates that there may 
be difference in mental health between state level women Handball and Basketball players 
representing Beed district. 

 In case of Parbhani district, 67.58% of the women Handball players had higher state of 
mental health, whereas 79.82% of Basketball players expressed higher level of mental 
health. This indicates that there may be difference in mental health between state level 
women Handball and Basketball players.  

 For Dhule district, 79.22% of the women Handball players had higher state of mental 
health, whereas 86.57%of Basketball players expressed higher level of mental health. This 
indicates that there may be difference in mental health between state level women Handball 
and Basketball players.  

 45.82% of the women Handball players had higher state of mental health, whereas 78.73% 
of Basketball players expressed higher level of mental health. This indicates that there may 
be difference in mental health between state level women Handball and Basketball players 
representing Pune district. 

 In case of Amaravati district, 68.22% of the women Handball players had higher state of 
mental health, whereas 55.36% of Basketball players expressed higher level of mental 
health. This indicates that there may be difference in mental health between state level 
women Handball and Basketball players. 

 For Wardha district, 61.42% of the women Handball players had higher state of mental 
health, whereas 73.63% of Basketball players expressed higher level of mental health. This 
indicates that there may be difference in mental health between state level women Handball 
and Basketball players.  

 32.20% of the women Handball players had higher state of mental health, whereas 56.72% 
of Basketball players expressed higher level of mental health. This indicates that there may 
be difference in mental health between state level women Handball and Basketball players 
representing Ahmednagar district. 

 In case of Satara district, 54.52% of the women Handball players had higher state of mental 
health, whereas 67.27% of Basketball players expressed higher level of mental health. This 
indicates that there may be difference in mental health between state level women Handball 
and Basketball players.  

 For Nagpur district, 61.63% of the women Handball players had higher state of mental 
health, whereas 84.54% of Basketball players expressed higher level of mental health. This 
indicates that there may be difference in mental health between state level women Handball 
and Basketball players.  

 74.33% of the women Handball players had higher state of mental health, whereas 72.79% 
of Basketball players expressed higher level of mental health. This indicates that there may 
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be difference in mental health between state level women Handball and Basketball players 
representing Kolhapur district. 

 In case of Chandrapur district, 34.87% of the women Handball players had higher state of 
mental health, whereas 58.56% of Basketball players expressed higher level of mental 
health. This indicates that there may be difference in mental health between state level 
women Handball and Basketball players.  

 For Latur district, 52.26% of the women Handball players had higher state of mental health, 
whereas 44.37% of Basketball players expressed higher level of mental health. This 
indicates that there may be difference in mental health between state level women Handball 
and Basketball players.  

 77.54% of the women Handball players had higher state of mental health, whereas 85.43% 
of Basketball players expressed higher level of mental health. This indicates that there may 
be difference in mental health between state level women Handball and Basketball players 
representing Sangli district. 

 In case of Solapur district, 55.32% of the women Handball players had higher state of 
mental health, whereas 68.48% of Basketball players expressed higher level of mental 
health. This indicates that there may be difference in mental health between state level 
women Handball and Basketball players.  

 For Nanded district, 63.42% of the women Handball players had higher state of mental 
health, whereas 73.29% of Basketball players expressed higher level of mental health. This 
indicates that there may be difference in mental health between state level women Handball 
and Basketball players.  

 43.62% of the women Handball players had higher state of mental health, whereas 63.43% 
of Basketball players expressed higher level of mental health. This indicates that there may 
be difference in mental health between state level women Handball and Basketball players 
representing Bhandara district. 

Table 1 
Percentage-wise results in Mental health of the  
Handball and Basketball players  

HIGHER LEVEL OF MENTAL HEALTH 

No. Districts Handball Players Basketball Players 

01 Jalgaon 72.65% 88.67% 

02 Aurangawad 66.34% 75.68% 

03 Mumbai 34.57% 51.00% 

04 Raigad 57.65% 59.87% 

05 Nasik 25.62% 64.23% 

06 Yaotmal 59.22% 72.46% 

07 Akola 44.26% 34.13% 

08 Buldana  56.82% 48.96% 

09 Beed 61.22% 72.85% 

10 Parbhani 67.58% 79.82% 

11 Dhule 79.22% 86.57% 

12 Pune 45.82% 78.73% 

13 Amaravati 68.22% 55.36% 

14 Wardha 61.42% 73.63% 

15 Ahmednagar 32.20% 56.72% 

16 Satara 54.52% 67.27% 

17 Nagpur 61.63% 84.54% 

18 Kolhapur 74.33% 72.79% 

19 Chandrapur 34.87% 58.56% 

20 Latur 52.26% 44.37% 

21 Sangli 77.54% 85.43% 

22 Solapur 55.32% 68.48% 
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23 Nanded 63.42% 73.29% 

24 Bhandara 43.62% 63.43% 

Health related fitness of Handball and Basketball players: 
Percentage-wise data analysis of the women players on health related fitness revealed 

that (Table 2) – 

  In case of Jalgaon district, 67.26% of the women Handball players had higher state of 
health related fitness, whereas 77.86% of Basketball players expressed higher level of 
health related fitness. This indicates that there may be difference in health related fitness 
between state level women Handball and Basketball players.  

 For Aurangabad district, 63.63% of the women Handball players had higher state of health 
related fitness, whereas 77.56% of Basketball players expressed higher level of health 
related fitness. This indicates that there may be difference in health related fitness between 
state level women Handball and Basketball players.  

 53.45% of the women Handball players had higher state of health related fitness, whereas 
65.10% of Basketball players expressed higher level of health related fitness. This indicates 
that there may be difference in health related fitness between state level women Handball 
and Basketball players representing Mumbai.  

 In case of Raigad district, 65.76% of the women Handball players had higher state of health 
related fitness, whereas 55.98% of Basketball players expressed higher level of health 
related fitness. This indicates that there may be difference in health related fitness between 
state level women Handball and Basketball players.  

 For Nasik district, 32.56% of the women Handball players had higher state of health related 
fitness, whereas 56.42% of Basketball players expressed higher level of health related 
fitness. This indicates that there may be difference in health related fitness between state 
level women Handball and Basketball players.  

 45.92% of the women Handball players had higher state of health related fitness, whereas 
67.24% of Basketball players expressed higher level of health related fitness. This indicates 
that there may be difference in health related fitness between state level women Handball 
and Basketball players representing Yeotmal district. 

 In case of Akola district, 74.42% of the women Handball players had higher state of health 
related fitness, whereas 83.41% of Basketball players expressed higher level of health 
related fitness. This indicates that there may be difference in health related fitness between 
state level women Handball and Basketball players.  

 For Buldhana district, 45.68%% of the women Handball players had higher state of health 
related fitness, whereas 64.89% of Basketball players expressed higher level of health 
related fitness. This indicates that there may be difference in health related fitness between 
state level women Handball and Basketball players.  

 46.12% of the women Handball players had higher state of health related fitness, whereas 
77.28% of Basketball players expressed higher level of health related fitness. This indicates 
that there may be difference in health related fitness between state level women Handball 
and Basketball players representing Beed district. 

 In case of Parbhani district, 66.75% of the women Handball players had higher state of 
health related fitness, whereas 47.98% of Basketball players expressed higher level of 
health related fitness. This indicates that there may be difference in health related fitness 
between state level women Handball and Basketball players.  

 For Dhule district, 27.92% of the women Handball players had higher state of health related 
fitness, whereas 58.65% of Basketball players expressed higher level of health related 
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fitness. This indicates that there may be difference in health related fitness between state 
level women Handball and Basketball players.  

 84.58% of the women Handball players had higher state of health related fitness, whereas 
97.87% of Basketball players expressed higher level of health related fitness. This indicates 
that there may be difference in health related fitness between state level women Handball 
and Basketball players representing Pune district. 

 In case of Amaravati district, 56.82% of the women Handball players had higher state of 
health related fitness, whereas 65.53% of Basketball players expressed higher level of 
health related fitness. This indicates that there may be difference in health related fitness 
between state level women Handball and Basketball players.  

 For Wardha district, 36.14% of the women Handball players had higher state of health 
related fitness, whereas 67.36% of Basketball players expressed higher level of health 
related fitness. This indicates that there may be difference in health related fitness between 
state level women Handball and Basketball players.  

 53.22% of the women Handball players had higher state of health related fitness, whereas 
75.67% of Basketball players expressed higher level of health related fitness. This indicates 
that there may be difference in health related fitness between state level women Handball 
and Basketball players representing Ahmednagar district. 

 In case of Satara district, 65.45% of the women Handball players had higher state of health 
related fitness, whereas 66.72% of Basketball players expressed higher level of health 
related fitness. This indicates that there may be difference in health related fitness between 
state level women Handball and Basketball players.  

 For Nagpur district, 68.16% of the women Handball players had higher state of health 
related fitness, whereas 78.45% of Basketball players expressed higher level of health 
related fitness. This indicates that there may be difference in health related fitness between 
state level women Handball and Basketball players.  

 57.43% of the women Handball players had higher state of health related fitness, whereas 
57.27% of Basketball players expressed higher level of health related fitness. This indicates 
that there may be difference in health related fitness between state level women Handball 
and Basketball players representing Kolhapur district. 

 In case of Chandrapur district, 63.48% of the women Handball players had higher state of 
health related fitness, whereas 75.85% of Basketball players expressed higher level of 
health related fitness. This indicates that there may be difference in health related fitness 
between state level women Handball and Basketball players.  

 For Latur district, 65.22% of the women Handball players had higher state of health related 
fitness, whereas 64.43% of Basketball players expressed higher level of health related 
fitness. This indicates that there may be difference in health related fitness between state 
level women Handball and Basketball players.  

 37.75% of the women Handball players had higher state of health related fitness, whereas 
58.54% of Basketball players expressed higher level of health related fitness. This indicates 
that there may be difference in health related fitness between state level women Handball 
and Basketball players representing Sangli district. 

 In case of Solapur district, 45.53% of the women Handball players had higher state of 
health related fitness, whereas 56.84% of Basketball players expressed higher level of 
health related fitness. This indicates that there may be difference in health related fitness 
between state level women Handball and Basketball players. 

   For Nanded district, 46.34% of the women Handball players had higher state of health 
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related fitness, whereas 67.32% of Basketball players expressed higher level of health 
related fitness. This indicates that there may be difference in health related fitness between 
state level women Handball and Basketball players.  

 54.36% of the women Handball players had higher state of health related fitness, whereas 
66.34% of Basketball players expressed higher level of health related fitness. This indicates 
that there may be difference in health related fitness between state level women Handball 
and Basketball players representing Bhandara district. 

Table 2 
Percentage-wise results in Health related fitness of the  
Handball and Basketball players  

HIGHER LEVEL OF HEALTH RELATED FITNESS 

No. Districts Handball Players Basketball Players 

01 Jalgaon 67.26% 77.86% 

02 Aurangawad 63.63% 77.56% 

03 Mumbai 53.45% 65.10% 

04 Raigad 65.76% 55.98% 

05 Nasik 32.56% 56.42% 

06 Yaotmal 45.92% 67.24% 

07 Akola 74.42% 83.41% 

08 Buldana  45.68% 64.89% 

09 Beed 46.12% 77.28% 

10 Parbhani 66.75% 47.98% 

11 Dhule 27.92% 58.65% 

12 Pune 84.58% 97.87% 

13 Amaravati 56.82% 65.53% 

14 Wardha 36.14% 67.36% 

15 Ahmednagar 53.22% 75.67% 

16 Satara 65.45% 66.72% 

17 Nagpur 68.16% 78.45% 

18 Kolhapur 57.43% 57.27% 

19 Chandrapur 63.48% 75.85% 

20 Latur 65.22% 64.43% 

21 Sangli 37.75% 58.54% 

22 Solapur 45.53% 56.84% 

23 Nanded 46.34% 67.32% 

24 Bhandara 54.36% 66.34% 

 
Difference in Mental Health between Handball and Basketball players 
 The status of mental health and its comparison among the women state level 

Handball and Basketball players has been presented in Table 3. 
 The result revealed that the women state level Handball and Basketball players 

possess a high level of mental health and their percentages were 56.26 and 67.37 
respectively.  

 The result of Chi-square test revealed that the mental health of the state level 
women Handball and Basketball players were different (Table 3). The result further 
indicates that there was significant difference in mental health among the Handball and 
Basketball players especially who are participating in state level championship (X2=39, 
p<0.01).  

Thus, Basketball players had better mental health than the Handball players.  
Difference in Health Related Fitness and Mental Health between Handball and 

Basketball Players 
The status of health related fitness and its comparison among the women state level 
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Handball and Basketball players has been presented in Table 3. 
The result revealed that the women state level Handball and Basketball players 

possess a high level of health related fitness and their percentages were 55.16 and 67.94 
respectively.  

The result of Chi-square test revealed that the health related fitness of the state level 
women Handball and Basketball players were different (Table 3). The result further 
indicates that there was significant difference in health related fitness among the 
Handball and Basketball players especially who are participating in state level 
championship (X2=37, p<0.01).  

Thus, Basketball players had better health related fitness than the Handball players.  
 
Table 3 
Status of Mental health and Health related fitness of state level handball and 

basketball players 
 
 
Subjects 
 

Level of personality of women basketball & handball players (percentage) 
 

Mental Health Health related fitness 

Handball players 
 

56.26 55.16 

Basketball players 
 

67.37 67.94 

Chi-Square Test 
(X

2
) 

 

X
2
=39 

(p<0.01) 
X

2
=37 

(p<0.01) 

Discussion  
State level players in almost all the games already have a good status of performance. 

So it was hypothesized that they must have a well balanced mental health and health related 
fitness. Since there is no experimental evidence available till date to assure this statement, 
this study, therefore, was undertaken especially for the women Handball and Basketball 
players of Maharashtra state. 

The first phase assures the comparative status in mental health, health related fitness 
and personality profiles of the state level women Handball and Basketball players. Standard 
tests were administered to measure mental health and personality during survey. However, 
administration of Field-test (1 mile run, Sit & Reach, Body fat, and Sit up) for such a large 
sample was practically not feasible. The researcher, therefore, administered a Questionnaire 
that measures the perception of players about their health related fitness. The applicability of 
this Questionnaire has been verified in this piece of research too. The result indicates that this 
Questionnaire can predict one‘s level of health related physical fitness significantly. Thus, 
along with the questionnaire of mental health and health related fitness was also 
administered. Further, the result revealed that the women Basketball players had significantly 
better state of mental health (X

2
=39, p<0.01) and health related fitness (X

2
=37, p<0.01) than 

the Handball players. Thus, the null hypothesis-“HO: There will be no significant difference 
between Basketball and Handball women players in Mental Health, Health Related Fitness 
and Personality profiles‖ as formulated in this study has been refuted, which in turn indicates 
that Basketball players had better status of these variables than the Handball players.  

Conclusion 
From the results of this study it can be concluded that the state level women Basketball 

players possess better level of mental health and health related fitness than the Handball 
players.  
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Rajiv Gandhi Khel Ratna Awards Anjali Bhagwat: A 
Case Study 

Dr. Arun Shinde – Professor, C. Agashe College of Physical Education, Pune 
Manohar Mane – Assistant Professor, Dept. of Physical Education, 

                             University of Mumbai, Mumbai 
 INTRODUCTION : A traditional sport, shooting has come a long way in India, from 

just being confined to the maharajas of the erstwhile princely states of the country, to a 
sport that has gained immense popularity amongst the young sports enthusiasts. Veteran 
shooters including Abhinav Bindra, Major Rajyavardhan Singh Rathore, Anjali Bhagwat 
and other prominent shooters have brought laurels to the country, thus contributing to the 
upliftment of the game. Primarily used for military training, the game requires great 
concentration skills, in order to acquire precision while shooting the target. 

The shooting sport in India has gained worldwide recognition, after Major Rajvardhan 
Rathore won the first individual silver medal at the 2004 Athen Olympic Games. India 
touched another milestone in 2008, when Indian shooter Abhinav Bindra won the 
country's first Olympic individual gold medal at the Beijing Olympics. Some of the 
legendary Indian shooters, who have excelled in the sports and have brought a lot of 
glory to the country, include Gagan Narang, Rajyavardhan Rathore, Anjali Bhagat, Dr 
Karni Singh, Randhir Singh, Samresh Jung, Jaspal Rana.  

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM : The investigator will be conducting a study on 
the renowned personality and Rajiv Gandhi khel Ratna Awardee Mrs. Anjali Bhagwat and 
the performance she made to the field of shooting. 

     Hence, to achieve this purpose the problem selected by the present investigator 
was cited as below: 

RAJIV GANDHI KHEL RATNA AWARDEE  ANJALI BHAGWAT: A CASE STUDY  
THE NEED AND SIGNIFICANCE OF THE PROBLEM  
     The present study will contribute to the knowledge in the following Ways. This 

study will point out need of case study for shooting player. 

 Results and conclusions of this study will influence the policies and practices in 
physical education and sports. This study will generate further interest in research in 
physical educationists and coaches. 

 This report will be a document, which can be preserver by the government for the 
national interest in the field of physical education and sport       

 The present study can also help to motivate and encourage the other researcher 
to undertake a similar problem in other sports. It will become an important guide for future 
researchers. 

 OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY : To study of Biography of Anjali Bhagwat. 
LIMITATIONS : The information regarding the events and occasions covers the  

published   records. 

 The investigator will collect the information from all possible written sources 
available from literature. 

DELIMITATIONS : The study is delimitate to Mrs. Anjali Bhagwat family background, 
her   birth place, childhood days, education background, facilities and   motivation, 
choosing the sport, daily routine work where and now she has grown up to the field of 
physical education and sports, award and incentives. 

 ASSUMPTIONS : It is assume that in personal interview of Anjali Bhagwat will give 
true information about her life and contribution in the field of shooting. 
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METHODOLOGY  

 DESIGN OF THE STUDY 
     To investigate the role and contribution of Anjali Bhagwat towards the promotion 

of shooting and physical education and sports in the country of India. A case study has 
been designed in which historical, biographical, analytical in nature.  

 SELECTION OF SUBJECT 
  Anjali Bhagwat was selected as the subject.  

 TOOLS AND TECHNIQUE OF THE STUDY   
 Questionnaire 
 Interview Technique  
 The investigator personally contacted Anjali Bhagwat for the interview and 

conducted the interview with well-prepared questionnaire. It has the obvious advantage 
of insuring a greater response.  The focus of the interview was mainly around family 
history, environment influence, childhood, education and career, training, personality, 
contribution, honors and awards.  

 METHODS FOR ANALYSING DATA 
The collected data has been analyzed based on following chapters. 
Study deals with the entire biography of Anjali Bhagwat.  Her birthplace, childhood, 

education, financial and personal condition and information about her family, friends, and 
society.  Her sporting career. Her physical training like physical fitness, methods of 
training and nutrition, Mental or psychological training,    Her participation in various level 
in shooting,  Her  role of coach and mentor,  Her exposure,  supports from government 
Performance and its effect,   Awards and incentives   Problems and issues.  Her 
contribution in other sports.   

 ANALYSIS OF DATA : Her achievements in a sport like shooting have inspired 
many young women to take up the sport. She is Anjali Bhagwat; India's ace rifle shooter. 
Anjali is also famously known by the names of 'Arjuna of India' and 'Indian shooting 
queen'. In a sport, which is traditionally considered a men's game, Anjali has come a long 
way as an ace shooter.  

Born in Mumbai, the Indian shooting queen was brought up in a Marathi family. Her 
first claim to fame in shooting came during her stint as a cadet in the National  Cadet 
Corps (NCC). Under the guidance of Sanjay Chakravarthy, Anjali clinched her maiden 
national title in 1990 and since then she continued climbing up the steps of glory. In 1992, 
she claimed the Shree Shiv Chattrapati Award, and then the Maharashtra Gaurav 
Puraskar and Vasantrav Naik Pratishthan Puraskar in the following year. 

Anjali's first taste of glory with her country came in 1995 at the SAF games at 
Madras. India won bronze medal in Air Rifle (Team) event and both silver and gold 
medals in Sports 3p event. Her good run at the SAF championships continued when 
India won a gold medal in Air Rifle (Team), a silver and gold medal again in Sport prone 
event.  

The ace shooter created a new record with the Indian team at the 1999 SAF games 
in Nepal when she won four gold medals in Air Rifle (Team) and Sports 3p event. A silver 
and a bronze medal at the Sport prone event was an icing on the cake. In the same year, 
Anjali kept on creating new records by clinching three gold medals (Air Rifle and Sports 
3p) at the Commonwealth Championships in Auckland. She also clinched a gold medal at 
the Ociana Championships, 1999 in Sydney. 

2000 was a peak year for the 'Arjuna of India'. At the Sydney Olympics, Anjali 
competed as a last minute wildcard. She put up a spirited effort to become only the 
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second Indian woman to reach an Olympic final and ended a creditable seventh. At the 
Grand Prix event in Czech Republic and the Asian Championships in Malaysia, the 
Indian number one shooter settled for a silver medal. For her record-breaking feats in that 
year, Anjali Bhagwat was honoured with the Arjuna award. 

In the 2001 Commonwealth Championships which were held in England, Anjali 
claimed two gold medals in Air Rifle event and a single gold and silver medal at the 
Sports 3p event ( a new record in shooting). 

Year 2002 saw a legend in making as Anjali grabbed four gold medals at the 10 
meter Air Rifle and 50 meter Rifle 3-position events at the 2002 Manchester 
Commonwealth Games. In June, she became the 1st Indian shooter to be Ranked World 
No.1 in 10m. Air Rifle Event - Women as per ISSF rating. Anjali also became the first 
women to win a silver medal in 'WORLD CUP' Finals at Munich 2002-with score of 
399/400. She also clinched the most coveted ISSF  Champion's Trophy-2002 in Air Rifle 
Men & Women mixed event at Munich and with a score of 397/400, she bagged a silver 
at the Sydney 'WORLD CUP' 2002. 

She bettered her performance at the World Cup with a score of 399/400 and a silver 
medal at Atlanta (USA) in 2002, thus confirming an Olympic quota for Athens 2004. Anjali 
won a record 4 Gold, 7 Silver & 1 Bronze medals at the European circuit 2002 & also 
equaled up WORLD RECORD in the Den Hague Air Weapon championship at Hague 
(Holland) in January, 2002.  

In recognition to her outstanding achievements, Anjali was honoured with 
India's highest sporting honour, the Rajiv Gandhi Khel Ratna Award, jointly with 
sprinter K. M. Beenamol in 2002-03. 

At the 2003 Afro Asian Games, the Khel Ratna Award winner became the first Indian 
to win a gold and a silver medal in the Sports 3p and Air Rifle events respectively. At the 
Athens Olympic in 2004, Anjali finished at 8th position. 

Till date, Anjali Bhagwat has won 28 Gold, 22 Silver, 6 Bronze establishing new 
records 13 times in International competitions. The Mumbai-born shooter also won 54 
Gold, 35 Silver and 14 Bronze with 8 times new records in National competitions. She is 
still the record holder in 10mtr Air Rifle and Sports Rifle 3position in Common Wealth 
games. 

The Indian shooting queen has secured third consecutive Olympic quota for Beijing 
Olympics 2008 after finishing 4th at the Brazil World cup 2006. A lot lies on her shoulder 
to win India a gold medal in shooting at the Olympics. 

CONCLUSIONS : 

 Through Mrs. Anjali Bhagwat  belongs to a middle class family, still she is the self- 
respect, will power, parents supports, strong and firm determination played a vital role in 
shaping the career of Anjali Bhagwat  as shooting player and  took her top position in 
shooting career. 

RECOMMENDATIONS : 

 If discipline practice, regular practice, and punctuality makes player perfect if they 
don‘t have any background in the game they can become good player through they are 
from middle class family. 
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Effect of Different Exercise Schedules on Health Neuro-
Psycho-Physiological and Biochemical Status of Urban 

Indians suffering from selected Geriatric Disorders 
Dr. S.D. Chavan: Visiting Professor, BPCA‘s College of Phy. Edu. Wadala, Mumbai. 

 
Introduction: 
It has become our prime duty to extend care for the senior citizens and needy people 

who have done their mite for the society for so long a time. In an age of uncertainty and 
insecurity by set with resource crunch punctuated with ravages of war, drought and 
exploitation by fellow human being the care of the old has become a challenging and 
complex tax, particularly in a country like India where social welfare system is in its 
infancy and where family remain largely the only resource for the old age care. 

 It is estimated that there are about 45 million people above 65 years of age, of 
which in India 2-3 million suffer from dementia, Majorities of population are in rural areas. 
Nearly 50% of this population is supported either by spouses and children and the rest 
live with self help or in old age homes. 

 Since aging is inevitably natural process, degeration can at best be postponed to 
an extent. Yet, the scriptural claims of esoteric sciences and Indian traditional exercise 
such as yoga indicate that it can fruitfully prevent and treat pathological conditions related 
to such a process (Digambarji & Gharote, 1997, Digambarji & Jha, 1980, Karambelkar, 
1987) and Scientific investigations have substantiated some of the claims (Desai 1987, 
Gore 1988, Joshi, 1992, Karambelkar et al; 1977, Moorthy, 1987, Moorthy et al; 1978, 
Sahay, 1988) 

 In aging all aerobic organisms are exposed to oxidative stress. However its 
uncontrolled production is generally considered as prime causative factor in the etiology 
of pathological condition, such as myocardial infraction, rheumatoid arthritis, 
cardiovascular disorders, ischaemia, reperfusion and many cancer diseases (Hemnani & 
Parihar, 1996) 

 As non-pathological and healthy aging individual can remain a socially useful 
component of the social fabric at the same time making best of his personal abilities and 
self worth lending to his continual internal growth. It is our one of the prime 
responsibilities to take care of the well being of our elderly spirits, This investigation is an 
Endeavour to establish the efficacy of some exercises and a yogic life style, as 
suggested by our ancestors and researches, for the welfare of aging personalities in the 
Indian milieu. 

Materials and Method: 
Sixty subjects (n=60) age : 55 to 80 years, from urban areas, suffering from specific 

geriatric disorders (essential hypertension and rheumatoid, arthritis), were pooled as 
subjects for this controlled experiment. These subjects were divided into two groups. Viz; 
Gr A (n1=30 hypertensives) and Gr. B(n2=30, rheumatoid arthritis patients). Further, the 
hypertensive subjects of Gr. A were sub-divided equally into three homogeneous groups 
viz; GrA1 (Yoga) Gr.A2 (Exercise), and Gr.A3 (Control). Similarly the rheumatoid arthritis 
subjects of GrB were subdivided equally into three homogeneous groups Viz; 
Gr.B1(Yoga) Gr.B2 (Exercise), and Gr.3 (Control). This infers that for each stratum (either 
hypertension or rheumatoid arthritis), there were residential Yoga group, residential 
exercise group and residential control group and it will be seen that the equal number of 
sample represented each group. All the subject would comprise of those cases of 
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geriatric disorders selected from the medically certified pool and of those willing to attend 
yoga and exercise camps at Vriddhashramas or old age homes (NAB-Lions homes for 
aging blind) in Lonavala-Khandala, Pune district, Maharashtra. 

 
Design of the Experiment:  
Considering the strata-wise availability of subjects, irrespective of either sex, a 

randomized block design was incorporated as a research methodology (Rothstein, 1985). 
The status and intensity of geriatric disorders (specifically hypertension and rheumatoid 
arthritis) and health related fitness involving nevro-psycho-physio-biochemical profiles of 
all the groups were assessed by using standard methods and considering pre-post-test 
design with proper periodical follow-up. 

 The subjects of two experimental groups (Gr-A1 & Gr-B1) received training with 
―Yoga Module‖ where as the groups (Gr-A2 & Gr-B2) underwent through and ―exercise 
module‖ (to be developed in this investigation)‖ for two hours day-1 (1 hr. in morning and 1 
hr. in evening) and everyday, week-1 except Sundays and holidays for a total period of at 
least 6 weeks along with periodical free health check-up and follow-ups. 

 
Training Intervention : 

Intervention Hypertensive Group Rheumatoid Arthritis 

Yoga Shavasana, Pavanmuktasana, 
Ardha Halasana, Viparitakarani, 
Ardha Matsyasana, Makarasana, 
Bhujangasana, Ardha 
Shalabhasana Vakrasana, 
Vajrasana, Yoga Mudra, 
Chakrasana, Tadasana, 
Nadishodhan Pranayama, Sitali 
Pranayama, Omkar Recitation & 
Dhana 

Shavasana, Viparitakami, 
Shalabhasana, 
Bhujangasana, Vakrasana, 
Dhannurasann, Supta 
Vajrasana, 
Paschimottanasann, 
Kapalabhati, Ujjayi, 
Anuloma-Viloma, Dhauti 
(Vamana) Omkar, Dhyana 

Physical Exercise Joints rotation (from head to leg) 
walking, jogging. 

Slow-medium intensity and 
cool down exercises. 

 
Variables Tested: 
The variables proposed were subjected for lab testing and their assessment 

procedures are as follows : 
 

Sr. 
No. 

Variables Objectives Tools/Techniques used 

I) Health related fitness 

a) Flexibility (cm) To measure extent 
of body flexibility 

Flexomeasure 

b) Abdominal muscle 
strength & Endurance 
(no/min) 

To assess strength 
and endurance 

Sit-ups 

c) Body fat % To determine body 
fat % 

Skin fold 

d) Cardio vascular  
Endurance (Time/or m) 

To evaluate 
cardiovascular 

One mile Run-walk 
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efficiency  

II) Physiological Variables  

a) Peak exploratory flow 
rate(Lit) 

To measure 
capacity of 
respiratory function 

Peak flow meter 

b) Blood Pressure 
(Systolic & Diastolic 
MM.Hg. 

To measure 
functional ability of 
vascular system. 

Digital Sphygmomano meter 

c) ECG (heart rhythm, 
electrical impulses pulse 
rate interval pulse rate) 

Heart function ECG machine 

III) Psychological variables  

a) Anxiety (pts) To measure level of 
anxiety 

Anxiety scale 

b) Neuroticism (pts) To measure 
functional ability of 
vascular system 

Digital spirometer. 

IV) Biochemical Variables 

a) Haematological 
Analysis 

To evaluate blood 
pictone 

Estimated in 9/dl using sahalis 
method (Ramnik, 1990) Normal 
range male; 14-18, Female; 12-
16 

b) SGOT and Lipid profile 
estimation 

To assess coroner 
risk factor 

Applied 2,4-DNPH (Dinitropheny 
Hydrazine) Method (Bergmeyer & 
Bernt, 1974) (Normal range; 5-35 
unit ml) 

c) SGPT To test liver function Employed 2,4-DNPH 
(Dinitropheny Hydrazine) Method 
(Bergmeyer & Bernt, 1974) 
(Normal range; 8-40 unit ml) 

d) RA Factor To test factor of 
arthritis 

Followed latex slide test of Cecil, 
Nicols & Stain (1931) and heller 
Jacobson & Koloday (1954) 

 
Assessment of selected specific geriatric Disorders 
Heart Disorders ie – Essential Hypertension 
Auto Immune Mediated Disease ie-Rheumatoid Arthritis. 
The Variables presented above were assessed by considering standard method at 

the time of pre-test, post-test, and follow up test. In addition to the above the patients of 
all the groups were allowed to elicit their reactions to the whole therapeutic intervention. 

Major Findings: 
In case of Health related physical fitness, the intervention of physical exercise was 

found better than yoga training for improving abdominal muscles strength and cardio 
vascular endurance of both the hypertensive and rheumatoid arthritis patients. On the 
contrary Yoga training was more effective in improving flexibility and in reducing body fat. 
Overall findings indicate that yoga training has much more potentialities than physical 
exercise in improving Health related physical fitness. 

Results were different in case of selected physiological variables. Physical exercise 
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training was found better than Yoga training for improving lungs function ability only. 
However, Yoga training was superior to physical exercise intervention in reducing blood 
pressure and pulse rate where as in improving pulse rate internal, cardiac rhythm and 
electrical impulses to heart. 

Results on hematological variables revealed that both the training interventions ie 
(Yoga and Physical exercises) could not help to improve hemoglobin level, however they 
were effective in improving total leucocytes and lymphocyte counts. Most of the veteran 
people have problems with higher count of eiosnophil in blood. The results infers that 
physical exercise training has no effect in lowering ieosimophil, where as Yoga training 
could reduce it‘s level significantly. It seems, Yoga training is superior to physical 
exercises in improving hematological status.  

The findings revealed that Yoga training played a significant role in reducing total 
cholesterol, LDL, Blood glucose and cardiovascular risk ratio and improves HDL level 
than physical exercise training intervention. This in fact infers that yoga training is very 
much important than physical exercises especially for veteran Indians. 

Biochemical analysis also indicates that Yoga training is much more effective than 
physical exercise regimen in reducing SGOT (Indicates good cardiac function) SGPT 
(Liver Function) and total cholesterol, LDL, Blood glucose, Blood Urea and Cardio 
Vascular risk ratio and improves HDL level than physical exercise training intervention. 

Psychological variables revealed no changes in anxiety and neuroticism scores in 
physical exercises group, where as significant reduction was evident in case of yoga 
training group. This results helps to interpret that yoga lowers the  level of anxiety among 
both the hypertensive and rheumatoid arthritis patients. Thus, physical exercise training 
was not useful in reduction anxiety and neuroticism levels of veterans suffering from 
selected geriatric disorders. On the contrary yoga training was found useful. 

 
Conclusion: 
This study was delimited to two geriatric disorders viz. hypertension and rheumatoid 

arthritis. The old aged people suffering from either hypertension or rheumatoid arthritis 
were exposed to two experimental intervention viz. Yoga and Physical Exercise with a 
controlled trial including follow-up. However the overall results of this study warrants the 
following conclusions. 

 Although physical exercise training is good for common man to maintain general 
health and fitness. However, its effects were not found as impressive especially for the 
old people. Thus the exercise training regimen is not advocated for the old aged people 
especially who are suffering from geriatric disorders like hypertension and rheumatoid 
arthritis. 

 Yoga was found suitable for the old aged population who are the victim of age 
related hypertension and rheumatoid arthritis. Thus, Yoga practices as suggested in this 
study are without doubt. Useful for the patients suffering from selected geriatric disorders. 

 Yoga training has also a significant follow-up effect than physical exercise 
regimen for the age related hypertensive and rheumatoid arthritis patients. 

 

 
* * * 
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A Study of Job Satisfaction and Attitude towards 
Teaching among Physical Education Lecturers working 

under self finance courses 
Mrs. Jasbir Kaur Makkar (Lecturer): Department of Physical Education, University of 
Mumbai 
Guide: Dr. H. S. Kang 
 
INTRODUCTION 

A teacher has a special responsibility in maintaining healthy relationship with the 
community. He has to act as a binding force between the educational institute and the 
community. A teacher has to understand the needs of the students and can chalk out the 
various programs according to their needs. A teacher is expected to be an ideal person 
and therefore it is necessary that a teacher should have positive attitude towards his 
profession and he should be provided with such conditions that he may be satisfied and 
do justice to his work. 

So it was considered appropriate by the research scholar to investigate the 
satisfaction level and his attitude towards the teaching so as to attain this purpose. The 
following topic was selected, ―JOB SATISFACTION AND ATTITUDE TOWARDS 
TEACHING AMONG PHYSICAL EDUCATION LECTURERS WORKING UNDER SELF 
FINANCE COURSES.‖ 
   
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

 To compare job satisfaction between male and female lecturer working under self 
finance courses. 

 To compare job satisfaction between post graduate and M. Phil./ Ph.D/NET qualified 
lecturers working under self finance courses. 

 To compare job satisfaction between married and unmarried lecturers working under 
self finance courses 

 To compare the attitude towards teaching between male and female lecturers 
working under self finance courses. 

 To compare the attitude towards teaching between post graduate and M. Phil./ 
Ph.D/NET  qualified lecturers working under self finance courses. 

 To compare the attitude towards teaching between married and unmarried lecturers 
working under self finance courses. 
 
SAMPLE 
A sample of 74 physical education lecturers working under self finance courses of 
Kurukshetra University was selected. 
 
PROCEDURE AND TECHNIQUE 
Survey method was used in the research and data was collected by distributing the 
following questionnaires.   

 Job satisfaction scale by Promod D.N. Mutha 

 Attitude scale by Sujata Mishra. 
 
METHOD OF ANALYSIS 
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RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 
 
 Males are more satisfied than female lecturers in physical education working under 
self finance courses.  
 Unmarried are more satisfied than married lecturers in physical education working 
under self finance courses.  
 M.Phil. / Ph. D./ NET qualified are more satisfied than post graduate lecturers in 
physical education working under self finance courses. 
 Males have more attitude towards teaching than female lecturers in physical 
education working under self finance courses. 
 Unmarried have more attitude towards teaching than married lecturers in physical 
education working under self finance courses. 
 M.Phil. / Ph. D./ NET qualified have more attitude towards teaching than post 
graduate lecturers in physical education working under self finance courses. 
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Variables Group 
compared 

Score 
unit 

Mean 
gain 

Standard 
deviation 

‗t‘ Significance 

Job 
satisfaction 

Male vs 
Female 

points 26.33 
22.92 

1.41 
1.82 

 
3.98 

 
P > 0.01 

Job 
satisfaction 

Married vs 
Unmarried 

Points 24.81 
25.40 

1.77 
2.51 

 
0.25 

 
P < 0.05 

Job 
satisfaction 

PG vs 
Ph.D/M.Phil./
NET qualified 

Points 21.50 
25.89 

1.09 
1.63 

 
2.97 

 
P > 0.01 

Attitude Male vs 
Female 

Points 118.71 
110.84 

5.84 
8.49 

1.29 P < 0.05 

Attitude Married vs 
Unmarried 

Points 114.56 
117.67 

7.66 
7.67 

0.17 P < 0.05 

Attitude PG vs 
Ph.D/M.Phil./
NET qualified 

Points 111.92 
116.85 

18.71 
7.26 

1.67 P > 0.10 
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Effectiveness of Activity- Based Teaching Method 
Usedfor the Development of Knowledge of Science 

 of Students. 
Dr. Smita Kale: Dean, faculty of Education, University of Pune, Pune. 
Prof. Sanjeev Sonawane: Head, Dept. of Education, University of Pune.                 
                                                                                                               
 Need For This Research 
Educational attitude has changed along with the times. Education is not just imparting 
knowledge to students, but also developing skills to enable them to learn on their own. 
No skills can be acquired unless the fundamental concepts are clear, the knowledge 
cannot be used in daily life. 
      The school education helps the students in their psychological and intellectual 
development and livelihood so the students should have a good grasp over fundamental 
concepts. The researcher has attempted to use the Activity-based method for the above 
purpose. 
Objectives of The Research 

1. To identify concepts, from the Science textbooks used up-to 4th standard, which are 
difficult to understand to 5th standard students from schools in rural regions.  

2. To device various educational activity-based programs for concept clarity and 
development based on the defined characteristics of activity-based method.  

3. To study the effectiveness of the said activity-based method.  
4. To compare the concept understanding capability of grantable and non-grantable 

schools in the rural areas.  
5. To compare the concept understanding capability of male students and female 

students from schools in the rural areas.  
Null Hypothesis 

1. There is no significant difference between the concept understanding capabilities 
of the 5th standard students from rural area schools taught by traditional teaching 
method and those taught by activity-based teaching method. 

2. There is no significant difference seen in the concept understanding capabilities of 
the 5th standard students from rural grantable and non-grantable schools, even 
though they are taught by activity-based method.  

3. There is no significant difference seen in the concept understanding capabilities of 
the 5th standard female students and 5th standard male students, from rural 
schools, even if they are taught by activity-based method.  

Assumption : Effective audio-visual aids use in teaching helps the students for better 
understanding of concept. 
Scope : This piece of research applies the activity-based programs developed and 
adapted for the rural environment, so as to study the concept understanding capabilities 
of students in general science from grantable and non-grantable schools in rural regions. 
Delimitations: 

1. This study includes only the 5th standard students from Marathi medium schools in 
rural areas.  

2. This research involved only grantable and non-grantable schools from 6 Talukas 
in the Pune district.  
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3. Only the Science subject for 5th standard were in scope.  Only the fundamental 
concepts for science subjects were used.  

Limitations: Conclusions are based on responses given by students of pre and post test 
for dependent variable. 
Research Methodology : The mixed method has been used.   
Survey method The following information has been gathered using the survey method . 
1. The concepts, that are difficult to understand by the students, are identified with the 

help of teacher‘s survey  
The environment details are gathered from the parent‘s survey. Experimental Method 
employed to study the effectiveness of activity based teaching, experimental method has 
been used. 
Variables : Independents variable- Activity- Based teaching 
Dependent Variable- Academic Achievement of students in science 
Experimental Design  Pre –Post test equivalent group design has been used. 
      Pre test 
Activity Based Teaching    Traditional teaching 
[Experimental group]             [control group]  
 Post test  
Sample: Out of 13 talukas in Pune district 6 talukas were selected for research   

School Experimental Group Control Grpoup 

Grantable 290 Students 290 Students 

Non-grantable 248 Students 248 Students 

Total 1076 Students 

 Research Tools and Techniques 
Teachers‘ interview and Questionnaire:  
1. The questionnaire for 10 Science teacher was used to identify concepts difficult to 

understand for secondary school 5th standard students, for the Science subject. 
2. Parents‘ questionnaire: 
3. Their upbringing and home environment affects the students‘ learning.  The parents‘ 

educational and economic levels affect the students‘ concept formation.  Hence a 
questionnaire was administered to the parents for getting information of educational & 
economical level.386 parents have responded to this questionnaire. 

4. Students‘ pre-test: 
5. Researcher made pre-test based on concepts in general science textbooks used up 

to 4th standard were administered to 1076 students from 5th standard schools. 
6. Students‘ Post-test: 
7. After the teaching program was over, the post-test in Science are administered to the 

above students.  
 Statistical tools 
The collected data was categorized and analyzed using the following statistics – Mean, 
T-test, Correlation factor, Percentages. 
Analysis of collected data  

Table No.1  Experimental & control Group 

School Group N M S.D Gain t value t Value from table 

All schools Expt. Group 538 26.86 9.28 12.98 7.53 

Control. Group 538 19.33 9.73 

Grantable Expt. Group 290 27.19 9.55 9.78 7.86 
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Control. Group 290 19.33 9.80 

Non-grantable Expt. Group 248 26.47 8.93 8.55 7.14 

Control. Group 248 19.33 9.64 

Control. Girls 116 21.02. 9.86   

 Interpretation – From the above table number 1, it is clear that Activity based method is 
more effective than traditional method.  
Table Number.2    Boys & Girls 

Experimental Group N M SD Gain t value Table t value Significant 

All Schools Boys  
Girls 

296  
242 

26.68  
27.07 

9.28  
9.27 

-0.39 -0.48 Same level of effectiveness 

Grantable  
schools 

Boys  
Girls 

167  
123 

27.30  
27.04 

9.87  
9.11 

0.25 0.22 Same level of effectiveness 

Non-grantable  
schools 

Boys  
Girls 

129  
119 

25.89  
27.10 

8.39  
9.44 

-1.06 -1.21 Same level of effectiveness 

Interpretation – From the above Table number 2 it is clear that the activity- based method 
has same level of effectiveness (equally effective) for male students as for Female 
students.  
Table Number.3  Grantable & Non-grantable 

Experimental Group N M S.D Gain t value T values Significance 

All schools Grantable  
Non-grantable 

290  
248 

27.19  
26.47 

9.55  
8.93 

0.905 0.72 Same level of effectiveness 

Boys Grantable  
Non-grantable 

167  
129 

27.30  
25.89 

9.87  
8.39 

1.41 1.326 Same level of effectiveness 

Girls Grantable  
Non-grantable 

123  
119 

27.04  
27.10 

9.11  
9.44 

-0.044 -0.05 Same level of effectiveness 

 Interpretation – From the above Table Number 3 it is clear that the activity- based 
method has same level of effectiveness for grantable schools as for Non-grantable 
schools 
Conclusions 
1. If the rural school 5th standard students are instructed Science using activity-based 

teaching method, the concept understanding is excellent.  
2. The activity-based method is equally effective for male students (5th standard, rural 

schools) as compared to the for the female students (5th standard, rural schools).  
3. The activity-based method is equally effective for the students from Grantable 

Schools (5th standard, rural schools ) as compared to that for the students from Non-
grantable Schools (5th standard, rural schools). For Mathematics, it is more effective 
for Non-grantable schools.  

Educational Implementation 
   This research is useful to understand the effectiveness of activity-based primary 
education & efforts can be put in toward improving the syllabus. 
 Variorum, Vol.-01, Issue-II, November 2010   
This research is also useful for teacher to understand activity based method & its 
importance for rural students.  
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A critical Study on Training to SHGs in Eastern (U.P.) 
 

R.B. Chhetri: Research scholar, Deptt. Of Business Economics, FMS, V.B.S. Purvanchal 
University, Jaunpur (U.P.)   

Abstract:  

 Micro-finance interventions are well-recognized world over, as an effective tool 
for poverty alleviation and improving socio- economic conditions of the poor. In India too, 
micro-finance is making head way in its efforts for reducing poverty and empowering 
women in particular. The impact of micro-finance programme through SHG‘s has been 
effective in making positive social change to all members, irrespective of the direct 
borrowers of the micro-credit. Importantly, in the rural context, the SHG‘s have facilitated 
the poor, especially the women to overcome the existing constraints grappling the formal 
credit institutions. These groups provide considerable social protection and income 
opportunities to the members. The SHG‘s have acquired a prominent status in 
maximizing social   and financial returns.  The promotion of  income  generation activities 
for the poor rural women  is  perceived as a powerful  medium to resolve  several socio-
economic  problems  such as reduction  in poverty,  provision of goods and services 
appropriate  to local needs, redistribution of income and opportunities in the community 
etc. The above alls factors are depend upon a strong SHGs .So empowered to SHGs 
need a provide strong capacity building training to SHGs Member. The present article 
tries to draw attention to the SHGs orientation, exposure, participating, imparting of 
training , Positive impact of training of SHG‘s in Eastern U.P_Introduction 

In order to facilitate the confidence building and improve the credit absorption 
capacity of the SHG, the capacity of its members has to be built up.  The purpose of 
training and other capacity building efforts is to develop skills and encourage behavioural 
and altitudinal changes in the members.  Group members would have to be trained with 
at the formal, as well as informal levels. It is the responsibility of the SHG‘s, promoter, 
institutions and the facilitator to ensure that the trainings take place, as and when 
required. The purpose of training is to help women improve their performance, which 
might be achieved by helping them to solve performance problems. A training need is 
said to exist when a gap between  the required  performances  of an individual  member  
or group  and  a desired  level  of competency  is perceived.  Training mode can then be 
described as a set of specific skills, knowledge, and attitudes, which are needed by 
individuals/ groups in order to perform a particular job or task more efficiently.  Training is 
best provided by experienced trainers or persons familiar with SHG‘s. The trainer has to 
motivate the members to learn and provide them with learning opportunities.  The main 
task is to facilitate the development of the group‘s capacity to organize and manage its 
activities. The trainer may also act as advisor or promoter to the group.  The  trainer  may 
leave  the decision  making  to the group members  and  promote  altitudes  of  self-help  
and  reliance.  The trainers  need  to  be  good  communicators  and  be  familiar  with 
basic  technological  skills  needed  for the development  of a SHG. They need to have a 
sound knowledge base of management, planning, accounting, lending etc., and other 
skills needed for the SHG. One of the objectives of SHG is to inculcate the democratic 
principles of functioning among the members.  It is expected that all members would take 
part in the decisions and actions of the group. The training to SHG‘s, members requires 
participatory methods and focused goals.   
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Objectives of Study : This article will examine the Impact of training to Self Help 

Groups in enabling women‘s access to credit in Eastern U.P. The study will identify key 
sociological and economical issue, which affects the formation of SHGs and their credit 
linkage–what leads to their successful /failure .It will focus on the linkage between SHGs, 
microfinance, poverty reduction and women‘s empowerment .The main objects of this 
article is to highlights the following aspects of training to SHGs . 

 Whether Received Training/ Orientation/ Exposure 

 Participation in Training Programmes 

 Imparting of Training 

 Impact of Training 
Hypothesis: 
Following hypotheses have been empirically tested: 

(i)  SHG‘s are playing crucial role in channelization of institutional credit to rural poor 
women; 

(ii)  SHG‘s have direct bearing on socio-economic empowerment of poor women‘ 
(iii) A number of NGO‘s, voluntary organizations and government agencies are involved 

in promotion of SHG‘s to ensure institutional credit to poor rural women; 
(iv)  The functioning of SHG‘s is not up to the desired satisfaction level due to various 

socio-cultural factors; 
(v)  Capacity building for strengthening SHG‘s is beyond satisfaction; 
(vi)  There is large scope for promotion of SHG‘s to ensure participatory development and 

people- centered and decentralized governance. 
Research Design: 
Present study is empirical in nature based on mainly primary data collected 

through field survey. The field survey has been carried out in Uttar Pradesh and   The 
coverage of area and sample is shown in Table 1.1. Total 3 districts viz. Gorakhpur 
(Eastern U.P.), Basti (Eastern U.P.)  Siddharthnagar (Eastern U.P.) were selected.  Four  
blocks  in  each  selected district  were further  identified  randomly  while in each 
selected  block four  scheduled  caste  populated  villages  were  randomly  selected.  In 
each selected village, two SHG‘s were selected, however, in the absence of SHG‘s in the 
village, number of SHG‘s in larger villages has been  increased to meet the target. Total 
of 96 SHG‘s and 480 members of SHG‘s were randomly selected for field survey. 
Different sets of questionnaires were made for SHG‘s members, representatives of 
NGO‘s or SHG‘s promoters and bank officials. The  questionnaires pertained to the 
relevant  questions, scales of view  point and issues related to literacy, level of 
participation in decision making, awareness regarding  rights, entitlements  and 
development  programmes, owning of  resources,  health  and  sanitation, girl child  
education, nutrition, attention  towards  family  income,  family  planning and accessibility  
to institutional credit etc. The filled in schedules and questionnaires were thoroughly 
checked and edited. The data has been tabulated to draw out inference, trends, patterns 
and conclusions. The policy measures are based on critical appreciation of pertinent 
literature and analysis of research findings. 

Table:-1.1 : Coverage of area 

DISTRICT No. of 

Villages 
Sample Development Functionaries 

SHG 
Group 

Beneficiary Dev. 
Officers 

NGO Promo-
ter 

Rural 

Elites 
Bank 

Officers 

Gorakhpur 21 32 160 3 6 10 4 

Basti 16 32 160 4 4 15 4 
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Siddharthnagar 20 32 160 8 2 14 4 

TOTAL 57 96 480 15 12 39 12 

Analysis and Interpretation:- 

The field survey revealed that only half of the respondents have received training.  
This was reported highest in Basti (61.88 percent) followed by Gorakhpur (47.50) 
percent).  Thus, the training to SHG‘s, Mausers, lacking in the majority of the cases 
(Table 1.2). 
Table No. 1.2 

Whether Received Training/ Orientation/ Exposure 

 Gorakhpur Basti Siddharth-nagar Total 

Yes 
76 

[47.50] 
99 

[61.88] 
72 

[45.00] 
247 [51.45] 

No 
84 

[52.50] 
61 

[38.13] 
88 

[55.00] 
233 

[48.54] 

sN. 160 160 160 480 

Source: Field Survey 
* Figures given in brackets indicates percentage 
The respondents were asked about their participation in training programme. It  is  

startling that  in  most  of  the  training programmes,  participation  of only  few  some 
members of SHG‘s was reported.  However, in the workshop, rallies, awareness and 
policy advocacy programmes,   all members of the SHG‘s have participated (Table 1.3). 

Table No. 1.3 
Participation in Training Programmes 

 

If Yes, Number of Participant 
If yes, usefulness of Training/ 

orientation 

All 
Members 

Few / Some 
Members 

N Yes No N 

Off Site Training 
10 

[2.08] 
470 

[97.92] 
480 

154 
[32.08] 

326 
[67.92] 

480 

In house Training 
25 

[5.20] 
455 

[94.80] 
480 

434 
[89.58] 

46 
[10.42] 

480 

Orientation 
4 

[0.83] 
476 

[99.28] 
480 

480 
[100.00] 

 480 

Exposure Tour  
480 

[100.00] 
480  

480 
[100.00] 

480 

Confidence Building 
54 

[11.25] 
426 

[88.75] 
480 

476 
[99.16] 

4 
[0.84] 

480 

Workshop 
450 

[93.75] 
30 

[6.25 
480 

480 
[100.00] 

 480 

Rallies 
300 

[62.50] 
180 

[37.50] 
480  

480 
[100.00] 

480 

Skill Development 
40 

[8.33 
440 

[91.67] 
480 

50 
[10.41] 

480 
[89.59] 

480 
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Marketing Linkages  
480 

[100.00] 
480 

324 
[67.50] 

156 
[32.50] 

480 

Micro Enterprises 
Development 

 
480 

[100.00] 
480 

224 
[46.66] 

256 
[53.34] 

480 

Others 
434 

[90.41] 
46 

[9.59 
480 

54 
[11.25] 

426 
[88.75] 

480 

Total 
1317 

[24.94] 
3963 

[75.06] 
5280 

2676 
[50.68] 

2604 
[49.32] 

5280 

Source: Field Survey 
* Figures given in brackets indicates percentage 

The effectiveness of training has not been reported significant in most of  the 
cases since the majority of the respondents said that training and orientation programme 
is not useful to them. The training was mainly provided by NGO‘s activists (56.47 
percent) and resource persons (81.963 percent).The training to SHG‘s members is 
mainly imparted by NGO‘s workers and facilitators. Since most of the NGO‘s lack quality, 
experienced and competent trainers, the quality of training could not be ensured (Table 
1.4). 

Table No. 1.4 
Imparting of Training 

 Gorakhpur Basti Siddharth-nagar Total 

N.G.O. Activist 
36 

[42.86] 
36 

[36.36] 
72 

[100.00] 
144 

[56.47] 

Resource Persons 
55 

[65.48] 
91 

[91.92] 
63 

[87.50] 
209 

[81.96] 

Govt. Officials 
69 

[82.14] 
99 

[100.00] 
68 

[94.44] 
236 

[92.54] 

Others  
20 

[20.20] 
 

20 
[7.84] 

N. 84 99 72 255 

Source: Field Survey 
* Figures given in brackets indicates percentage 
However, training programmes have great impact on the members of SHG‘s. 

They have enabled members to take active part in-group activities, decision-making 
process, development programmes, enhance confidence building, skill development and 
income & earnings (Table 1.5). 

The effectiveness of training has not been reported significant in most of  the 
cases since the majority of the respondents said that training and orientation programme 
is not useful to them. The training was mainly provided by NGO‘s activists (56.47 
percent) and resource persons (81.96 percent).The training to SHG‘s members is mainly 
imparted by NGO‘s workers and facilitators. Since most of the NGO‘s lack quality, 
experienced and competent trainers, the quality of training could not be ensured (Table 
1.5). 

Table No. 1.5 - Impact of Training 

 Gorakhpur Basti Siddharth-nagar Total 

Confidence Building 69 [82.14] 81[81.82] 71 [98.61] 221 [86.66] 

Skill Development 49 [58.33] 77 [77.78] 69 [95.83] 195 [73.58] 
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Marketing Linkage 62 [73.81] 32 [32.32] 59 [81.94] 153 [57.73] 

Bank Linkage 71 [84.52] 40 [40.40] 64 [88.89] 175 [66.03] 

Linkage With Govt. Officials 57 [67.86] 50 [50.51] 70 [97.22] 177 [64.26] 

Knowledge On RightEntitlements & 
Development Programme 

59 [70.24] 45 [45.45] 61 [84.72] 165 [66.79] 

Management Efficiency 62 [73.81] 65 [65.66] 64 [88.89] 191 [72.07] 

Enhanced Income & Earning 67 [79.76] 60 [60.61] 69 [95.83] 196 [73.96] 

Active Participation In Decision 
Making In Family 

65 [77.38] 99 [100.00] 61 [84.72] 225 [84.90] 

Active Participation In Development 46 [54.76] 99 [100.00] 64 [88.89] 209 [81.96] 

Active Participation In Decision 
Making Outside Of Family 

53 [63.10] 99 [100.00] 66 [91.67] 218 [85.49] 

Others     

N. 84 99 72 255 

Source: Field Survey 
* Figures given in brackets indicates percentage 
Conclusions & Suggestion:- 
The field survey revealed that only half of the respondents have received training.  

The respondents were asked about their participation in training programme. It  is  
startling that  in  most  of  the  training programmes,  participation  of only  few  some 
members of SHG‘s was reported.  However, in the workshop, rallies, awareness and 
policy advocacy programmes, all members of the SHG‘s have participated .However, 
training programmes have great impact on the members of SHG‘s. They have enabled 
members to take active part in-group activities, decision-making process, development 
programmes, enhance confidence building, skill development and income & earnings. 
The effectiveness of training has not been reported significant in most of the cases since 
the majority of the respondents said that training and orientation programme is not useful 
to them. The training was mainly provided by NGO‘s activists and resource persons. The 
training to SHG‘s members is mainly imparted by NGO‘s workers and facilitators. Since 
most of the NGO‘s lack quality, experienced and competent.   

 It is clear  that the critical  functional areas of training for SHG groups should be 
included with Operational rules development – for group leaders and members, Record 
keeping and accounting., Preparation of receipts and payments statement, Fund 
management, Default management, Organization and conduct of meetings, Peer review, 
Network management and development, Rights, entitlement, development programmes, 
Panchayat functioning and stabilization of governance, Confidence building, Leadership 
building, Communication skills and promoter of marketing intelligence, Conflict resolution, 
Creative problem solving, Team building, Functional literacy, Bank linkages, Health, 
hygiene and sanitation. Convergence with government schemes. Drudgery reduction. 
Micro-enterprises., Market linkage Entrepreneurship, skill up gradation and management 
efficiency. Participating methods of learning, training and evaluation of programmes. And 
other related areas. , 
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Yoga- A Tool for Improving Mental Health 
in Modern Life 

Dr. Arvind Mishra: Head, Physical Education, Allahabad Degree College, University of 
Allahabad.     
                                                                                                            

Abstract : Mental health disorders are on the rise throughout the world. This 
results in anxiety, fear, depression, low confidence and similar emotions. Yoga offers 
comprehensive solutions for managing mental health. In fact Yoga has tremendous 
positive effect on our mental health. It has a holistic approach towards life and several 
mental health problems like hostility, frustration, memory loss, depression, pessimism 
and so on can be effectively cured through Yoga. Yoga changes our perceptions of the 
world. It alters our attitude towards the achievable goals and approach towards success 
and failures. 

 The purpose of the study was to know the physical, social, psychological     and 
spiritual benefits of yogic practice through asana, postures etc. The study describes 
about yoga, mental health and yogic exercise impact on mental health. Yoga for mental 
health problems has been a popularized association for ages. This characteristic of Yoga 
owes to its effective asanas and meditative processes that bring forth a calm and settled 
mind. Yoga has long been seen as a tool for improving mental health, although concepts 
of what that entails have shifted over time and is distinct in different cultures. 

Text : Despite the fact that over the last maybe twenty years, Yoga has gone from 
a marginal activity to an almost mainstream in the World, The concept of Yoga is still not 
altogether well understood. Most of us have heard of Yoga, but not everyone really 
knows what it involves.  

Yoga originated in India several thousand years ago as a system of physical and 
spiritual practices. It was formalized in the second century BC in the form of the Yoga 
Sutras, attributed to the scholar Pantanjali. The word 'Yoga' means 'union' or 'joining'. 
Originally, Yoga was (and is in places where it is practiced as such) a method for joining 
a regular imperfect human being with the divine principle, or God. We could liken it to a 
form of prayer which serves a similar purpose, only prayer tends to be verbal, while Yoga 
tends to involve action.  

Importantly, the bulk of the religious aspect of Yoga has not understood in the 
world, probably because it is more esoteric and mystical than the materialist and practical 
so our mind can easily appreciate.  What has successfully understood in the world is a 
highly developed disciplined system of physical exercise that offers many benefits 
(physical, social, psychological and spiritual) to those who practice it. While probably 
regarded as a bit of an abomination by yogis in India, the secularization of Yoga has 
made accessible a set of powerful techniques for tangible self-improvement that would 
otherwise not be available.  

Mental Health 
Mental health refers to the overall well-being of an individual. It is about the 

balance of the social, physical, spiritual and emotional aspects of a person`s life. Mental 
health is can be defined as the human ability to face and solve problems and select the 
correct alternative that results in happiness of mind. The mental state of a person is 
characterized by the personal growth, sense of purpose, self-acceptance, and positive 
relationship with other people. It is also highly affected by environmental factors like 
family life, social life, and life at work. The general well-being is decreased by any 

http://reluctant-messenger.com/Yoga-sutras.htm
http://reluctant-messenger.com/Yoga-sutras.htm
http://reluctant-messenger.com/Yoga-sutras.htm
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negative experiences in any of the mentioned areas. 
Yogic advantages for Mental Health  
Yoga has tremendous positive effect on our mental health.. The mind is made 

stronger and less vulnerable to outside impressions by an eight-step process known as 
Asthanga Yoga (Yama, Niyama, Asana, Pranayama, Pratyahara Dharna, Dhyana and 
Samadhi). Theoretical and philosophical aspects of yoga endow one an impartial and 
healthy outlook towards life.  

Yoga offers the following benefits:  
 
 Yoga Provides The Health Benefits Of Physical Exercise  
Psychologists have long known that moderate exercise is good for depression 

and anxiety. Such exercise can easily be found in Yogic practice. Yoga postures are 
designed to promote physical strength, flexibility and balance. There are cardio/heart 
benefits to be had; the heart rate is frequently up while performing postures much as it 
would be if we were performing more conventional exercise. Though Yoga gets the heart 
rate up and the endorphins pumping, it also provides for many rest periods. These rest 
periods lend a gentle quality to the conditioning that makes it easier to endure than 
'marathon' style exercise.   

 Yoga Promotes Relaxation And Emotional Control  
As much as we mentally healthy to emphasize language and verbal expression as 

the best ways of dealing with emotional problems, body-based therapeutic interventions 
have a role to play too. After all, the 'stress response that so many anxious and 
depressed people have problems with begins with the fight or flight reflex - the physical 
preparation of the body to defend, or flee. Chronic stress has an impact on the body in 
the form of chronic muscle tension and stiffness, and this very stiffness and tension 
seems to produce some of the worry and agony that anxious and stressed out persons 
report.  

Yoga is a very effective stress reduction and relaxation tool. Performance of 
various postures requires the tensing and stretching and then relaxing of muscle groups 
and joints, which effectively produces relaxation in much the same way that a massage 
or Progressive Muscle Relaxation (a technique used by behavioral psychologists) does. 
Yoga practice also draws attention towards breathing, which produces a meditative and 
soothing state of mind. Yogic practice for stress reduction and self-soothing are generally 
cheaper than other professional interventions pretty much safe, free of side effects, and 
empowering in comparison to medication alternatives. Psychologists recognize that 
moderate exercise is good for depression and anxiety. Yoga practice provides one with 
such exercise. Yoga postures are developed to promote physical strength, flexibility and 
balance. Any Yoga posture has cardio/heart benefits associated with it. Heart rate is 
frequently up while performing these postures. So practicing Yoga postures becomes 
much easier than doing conventional exercise. 

The word "depression" has become a very common problem in the contemporary 
society. Depression is continuous stage of mental sadness. However, it is not major 
depression, which is a mental condition characterized by a severe state of sadness or 
melancholy that reaches the point of hindering a person from functioning well in society. 
Though simple depression can be treated easily, major depression lasts for a longer time, 
and is dangerous. It could have serious symptoms like being fatigued physically and 
mentally, change in appetite, feeling of intense fear or melancholy, irritability, loss of 
interest in usual activities, changes in sleeping patterns, feelings of guilt and 
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hopelessness, hallucinations, and recurring thoughts of suicide or death. Dysthymia is a 
long-term depression that lasts for at least two years; while Bipolar Disorder is 
characterized by mood swings that go from depression to mania (extremely elevated 
mood) and vice versa. Yoga is handy in curing one of these problems.  Yogic practice 
acts as a supplement to the treatment. It helps to reduce stress and creates a peaceful 
state of mind.  

Anxiety has become omnipresent mental problem in today's world. Severe anxiety 
could lead to health-related problems like palpitations, fatigue, and nausea, difficulty in 
breathing, restlessness, and even head and chest pains. Yoga asanas aid in healing the 
problem after treatments like psychotherapy and some anti-anxiety medication Yoga 
helps one develop a stronger state of mind, thus overcoming fears and preventing the 
dangers of anxiety. Asanas assisting nervous system should be practiced in this stage 
and one can gain better self-awareness and cultivate focus of the mind.Practicing yoga 
changes our perceptions of the world. It alters our attitude towards the achievable goals 
and approach towards success and failures. Yoga philosophy teaches us not to be 
depressed in frustrations. Several Yogic theories are important in this regard.On a more 
theoretical note: In the last decade, leading therapists have discovered that coupling a 
self-soothing, relaxation-inducing group of techniques with action oriented (cognitive 
behavioral) therapy often produces better results for difficult-to-treat patient populations 
than action-oriented therapies alone.  Promoting relaxation, self-soothing and body 
awareness skills are a good fit with these newer therapeutic approaches, and might 
prove helpful in getting impulsive and chaotically driven patients to engage the structured 
tools and techniques of cognitive therapy that could help them progress.  

 Yoga Provides Prearranged Social Opportunities  
With due respect to stereotypes of yogic mystics sitting cross legged in splendid 

isolation on a mountain top, most Yoga in the world is done in classrooms. As such, the 
practice of Yoga on any regular basis becomes a significant social opportunity as much 
as anything else. Participation in social events is a way to combat depressive withdrawal.   

 
End notes: 
 www.abc-of-yoga.com/yoga...health/yoga-for-mental-health 

www.healthandyoga.com/html/news/yoga_psyco.html 
 www.psychologytoday.com/articles 

 www.healthandyoga.com/html/news/yoga_ 

 Rachel  Brahinsky , yoga for mental illness,www.iayt.org, www.ciis.edu 

 www.yoga.iloveindia.com/yoga-benefits/mental-health 
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http://www.abc-of-yoga.com/yoga...health/yoga-for-mental-health
http://www.healthandyoga.com/html/news/yoga_psyco.html
http://www.psychologytoday.com/articles
http://www.healthandyoga.com/html/news/yoga_
http://www.iayt.org/
http://www.ciis.edu/
http://www.yoga.iloveindia.com/yoga-benefits/mental-health
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A Comparison of Selected Physical Fitness and Motor 
Fitness Components of Higher Secondary School Children 

Belonging To Rural and Urban Areas of Thane District 
Mr.Sachin B. Shinde: (Asst‘ professor) Department of Physical Education, 

 University of Mumbai                                      
Dr. S. D. Chavan: BPCA'S College of Physical Education, Wadala, Mumbai 

 
Modern sports are becoming more and more competitive and the margin of error is 

decreasing from seconds to micro seconds, inches to millimeters, kilos to grams, so why 
this all is changing it is due to development in the sports science and with this there are 
lot of changes taking place and those are defiantly helping our youth to achieve greater 
heights day by day, for which researchers are doing studies, for studying the factors 
which directly or indirectly affect the performance of the athletes, for understanding one 
of this factor the research scholar had investigated weather environment does play any 
role in morphological, physical and motor fitness variable on individuals. 

Many research works have been conducted related to health and physical fitness 
& Motor Fitness, it is known that any competitive sports performance cannot be improved 
however the role of physical Education and sports the improvement especially for 
sportsman is not known. 
        By understanding the Physical Education Fields requirement the researcher has 
selected ―A Comparison Of Selected Physical Fitness And Motor Fitness 
Components Of Higher Secondary School Children Belonging To Rural And Urban 
Areas Of Thane District” 
 Objective of the study : To study the difference between physical fitness & Motor 
Fitness Components of Higher Secondary school students. 
To suggest some guidelines to the concerned professional in the context of assessing, 
classifying and understanding the physical and motor fitness of higher secondary 
students in Thane district. 
The Sample : A sample of 1000 subjects was selected from the student‘s population of 
the 10 colleges from thane rural district and 1000 from 5 colleges of urban district. All 
subjects of the sample were divided into two equal groups. Each group consists of 1000 
subjects. The two groups were named as rural group and urban group respectively. The 
mean, age, height and weight of the sample wear 16 to 18 
Procedure and Tools 

Descriptive method is used to study this problem. Researcher had used the 
following test, which includes 

Standing Height Body weight Skin fold measurement Sit & reach test 

Bent Knee Sit ups 12 min run & walk test 4 X 10 yards shuttle run Stork stand test 

Vertical jump 50 mt/s dash Suryanamaskar (12 min)  

Method of Analysis 
The data was analyzed primarily by using spss software for intra group 

comparison. ‗t‘ scale value was used. Independent‗t‘ test 
Comparison on Urban and Rural XI Std Boy Students on Physical and Motor 
Fitness Variable. 

Variable Urban Std. XI Boys Rural Std. XI Boys Mean. Dif t’ p 

Mean SD Mean SD 

Height 156.2 10.7 162.87 8.96 -6.716 -7.60 P<(0.00) 
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Weight 49.58 9.07 51.68 7.93 -2.100 -2.76 P<(0.006) 

Sit Ups 24.72 7.41 27.66 7.48 -2.948 -4.37 P<(0.00) 

12 Min run/Walk 2130 1.350 2206 418 -75.6 -3.19 P<(0.029) 

Sit  & Reach 43.56 3.93 42.1 19.3 1.49 1.20 P<(0.232) 

Sum of 4 Skin Fold 44.45 0.29 27.19 0.33 17.264 39.51 P<(0.00) 

Vertical Jump 34.86 9.51 30.63 9.13 4.228 5.07 P<(0.00) 

50mt. Dash 0.4202 0.0864 0.4266 0.0939 -0.006 -0.77 P<(0.441) 

Stork Stand 0.244 0.015 0.254 0.019 -0.0093 -0.39 P<(0.694) 

4x10 Shuttle Run 1.041 0.0083 1.121 0.0091 -0.0800 -6.49 P<(0.00) 

Suryanamaskar 30.8 0.75 23.91 0.55 6.892 7.42 P<(0.00) 

 
Comparison on Urban and Rural XII Std Boy Students on Physical and Motor 

Fitness Variable. 
 

Variable Urban Std. XII Boys Rural Std. XII Boys Mean. Dif t’ p 

Mean SD Mean SD 

Height 156.2 10.7 161.37 9.41 -5.220 -5.79 P<(0.00) 

Weight 51.74 7.69 51.3 12.3 0.416 0.45 P<(0.651) 

Sit Ups 27.17 8.73 23.07 8.19 4.100 5.42 P<(0.00) 

12 Min Run/Walk 2313 454 2246 399 67.8 1.77 P<(0.077) 

Sit  & Reach 42.56 4.26 42.01 3.57 0.548 1.56 P<(0.120) 

Skin Fold 28.18 8.33 26.87 8.92 1.308 1.69 P<(0.091) 

Vertical Jump 33.6 11.0 27.6 10.3 5.996 6.29 P<(0.00) 

50mt. Dash 0.4089 0.0831 0.4232 0.0764 -0.01427 -1.94 P<(0.052) 

Stork Stand 0.261 0.244 0.251 0.288 0.0093 0.37 P<(0.709) 

4x10 Shuttle Run 1.103 0.142 1.127 0.134 -0.0237 -1.87 P<(0.062) 

Suryanamaskar 29.28 8.65 25.58 9.33 3.704 4.60 P<(0.00) 
 

 
Comparison on Urban and Rural XI Std Girls Students on Physical and Motor 
Fitness Variable. 

Variable Urban Std. XI Girls Rural Std. XI Girls Mean.Dif t’ p 

Mean SD Mean SD 

Height 152.7    11.7      150.3    20.7       2.40 1.60   P<(0.112) 

Weight 49.87    9.87      44.1    10.8      5.740 6.21   P<(0.00) 

Sit Ups 15.02    7.99      14.90    6.73      0.112 0.17   P<(0.86) 

12 Min Run/Walk 1707     325     1716     299     -9.1 0.33   P<(0.75) 

Sit  & Reach 42.30    3.29      42.0    27.3       0.32 0.19   P<(0.852) 

Skin Fold 34.7    13.5      31.9    10.9      2.79 2.54   P<(0.011) 

Vertical Jump 20.50    8.09      24.0 10.2      -3.504 -4.26   P<(0.00) 

50mt. Dash 0.547    0.121    0.5317   0.0882    0.01559 1.64   P<(0.103) 

Stork Stand 0.201   0.104    0.219   0.144    -0.0176 -1.53   P<(0.126) 

4x10 Shuttle Run 1.300   0.217     1.272   0.239     0.0285 1.39   P<(0.165) 

Suryanamaskar 22.5    12.7      21.62    7.68      0.908 0.97   P<(0.409) 
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Comparison on Urban and Rural XII Std Girls Students on Physical and Motor 
Fitness Variable. 
 

Conclusions 
On the basis of the above, the results can be concluded as follows: 

  The study clearly shows that there is a significant difference in morphological 
,physical fitness and motor fitness components of rural and urban boys studying 
in XI std 

 The study clearly shows that there is a significant difference in morphological , 
physical fitness and motor fitness components of rural and urban boys studying 
in XII std 

 The study clearly shows that there is a significant difference in morphological , 
physical fitness and motor fitness components of rural and urban Girls studying 
in XI std 

 The study clearly shows that there is a significant difference in morphological 
,physical fitness and motor fitness components of rural and urban Girls studying 
in XII std 
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Variable Urban Std. XII Girls Rural Std. XII Girls Mean. Dif t’ p 

Mean SD Mean SD 

Height 155.41    7.73      145.3    26.7       10.10 5.75   P<(0.00) 

Weight 48.64    9.56      44.0    14.4      4.69 4.29   P<(0.00) 

Sit Ups 14.66    7.41      15.90    8.35      -1.240 -1.76   P<(0.080) 

12 Min Run/Walk 1691     234     1676     278     14.4 0.62   P<(0.533) 

Sit  & Reach 42.19    3.36      39.69    3.93      2.496 7.63   P<(0.00) 

Skin Fold  37.5    13.4      35.1    12.5      2.35 2.03   P<(0.043) 

Vertical Jump  21.88    7.88      20.98    9.35      0.900 1.16   P<(0.245) 

50mt. Dash 0.5559   0.0967    0.553    0.103    0.00276 0.31   P<(0.757) 

Stork Stand 0.184   0.127    0.199   0.216     -0.0149 -0.94   P<(0.349) 

4x10 Shuttle Run 1.270   0.204     1.269   0.200     0.0005 0.03   P<(0.976) 

Suryanamaskar 18.95    9.27      22.02    8.72      -3.072 -3.81   P<(0.496) 
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Fmes keÀnles nQ efpevoieer! 

Þeer. efleuekeÀjepe Kegjevee : HetJe& ÒeIeevee®ee³e& cebieueemketÀue þeCes (HetJe&) 

efpevoieer efpevoe efoueer keÀe veece nw~ 

cegoe&efoue keÌ³ee KeekeÀ efpe³ee keÀjles nQ~ 

efkeÀmeer Mee³ej keÀer GHejeskeÌle HebefkeÌle³eeB nceejer efpevoieer keÀer mener efoMee keÀes jsKeebefkeÀle keÀjleer nw~ ceeveJe peerJeve yengcetu³e 

nw~ nceejs HegjeCe SJeb ûevLeeW ceW ceeveJe peerJeve keÀes Del³eeefOekeÀ cenÊJe efo³ee ie³ee nw~ peue Leue Deewj veYe kesÀ DemebK³e efJeefYeVe 

ÒeeefCe³eeW ceW ceveg<³e keÀes ner meJe&Þesÿ ceevee ie³ee nw~ ieesmJeeceer leguemeeroeme ves ``jece®eefjle ceeveme'' ceW Fme leL³e keÀe 

efvecveefueefKele ®eewHeeF& ceW Gpeeiej efkeÀ³ee nw:- 

yeæ[s Yeei³e ceeveg<e leve HeeJee~ 

megj ogue&Ye meod ûevLeefn ieeJee~~ 

ceveg<³e keÀes Yeer meyemes DeefOekeÀ efÒe³e DeHeveer efpevoieer ueieleer nw~ lees keÌ³ee Fleveer cenÊJeHetCe& efpevoieer keÀes ³ees ner efyelee efo³ee 

pee³e? oefMe&efvekeÀeW, ceveeref<e³eeW, efJe®eejkeÀeW SJeb keÀce&³eesefie³eeW ves meJe& mecceefle mes ³en cele J³ekeÌle efkeÀ³ee nw efkeÀ efpevoieer keÀe 

kegÀí vee kegÀí GÎsM³e nesvee ®eeefnS~ meeLe&keÀ ue#³e efpevoieer keÀer DeeJeM³ekeÀlee nw~ jesìer, keÀHeæ[e Deewj cekeÀeve efpevoieer peerves 

kesÀ cetueYetle DeeOeej mlecYe nw~ Fve keÀe GHeepe&ve keÀjvee ceveg<³e kesÀ efueS DeeJeM³ekeÀ nw, keÌ³eeWefkeÀ FvekesÀ efyevee Jen peer veneR 

mekeÀlee~ efkeÀvleg Fve DeeJeM³ekeÀlee Deesb keÀer Hetefle& keÀjves ceW ner DeHeves DeeHe keÀes KeHee osvee Deewj peerJeve keÀes meceeHle keÀj osvee 

peerJeve veneR nw~ DeHevee Iej, DeHevee HeefjJeej lees nj keÀesF& mebYeeue ueslee nw, mebYeeuevee Yeer ®eeefnS keÌ³eeWefkeÀ peerJeve keÀer meJe&ÒeLece 

DeeJeM³ekeÀlee ³ener nw~ efkeÀvleg ceveg<³e kesÀ ©He ceW efjMleeW Deewj mJeeLe& kesÀ oe³ejs mes nì keÀj DeLeJee mJeeLe& kesÀ meerefcele oe³ejs ceW 

jnkeÀj ³eefo otmejeW kesÀ efueS kegÀí efkeÀ³ee pee mekesÀ lees ve efmeHe&À vewjeM³e nìsiee, peervess keÀer jen Yeer mejue nes peeSieer, meesÎsM³e 

SJeb DeLe&HetCe& nes pee³eieer~ Fme mes ceeveJeer³e ieefjcee leLee ceeveJe pevce keÀer meeLe&keÀlee keÀe cetu³e yeæ{siee~ Jemlegle: ceveg<³e kesÀ ©He 

ceW pevce uesvee Deewj ceveg<³e keÀer lejn peerJeve mLeeHeve keÀjvee Deueie Deueie ®eerpeW nw~ efkeÀmeer efveefM®ele GÎsM³e keÀes ueskeÀj 

®euevesJeeuee peerJeve ner meeLe&keÀ nw~ 

ceeveJe peerJeve ÜÜeblcekeÀ nw~ peerJeve-ce=l³eg, meHeÀuelee-DemeHeÀuelee, megKe-ogKe, efvecee&Ce-efJeveeMe, GlLeeve-Heleve, Meebefle-

³egOo, Òesce-Ie=Cee, Je<ee&-metKee, pe³e-Hejepe³e, Gvveefle-DeJeveefle, Meeble-¬eÀesOe, De®íeF&-yegjeF&, mecejmelee-GodJesie, Goejlee-

DenbkeÀej Deewj Fme ÒekeÀej keÀer DeveskeÀ efJejesOeer efmLeefle³eeW mes ceveg<³e keÀe ³en keÀe³e& nw efkeÀ Jen meblegueve yevee keÀj Þesÿlee keÀes 

ûenCe keÀjW Deewj Gmes DeHeves mJeYeeJe keÀe efnmmee yevee ues~ peerJeve megKe-ogKe keÀer OetHe-íeBJe keÀe Kesue nw~ Fmeer keÀes efpevoieer 

keÀnles nQ~ ceveg<³e keÀYeer keÀYeer Oeve, Heo, Òeefleÿe keÀes pegìeves kesÀ efueS ieuele meeOeveeW keÀes DeHevee ueslee nw~ Fmeer keÀe s Jen 

efpevoieer ceeve ueslee nw, Hej ³en peerJeve veneR nw~ ceveg<³e mJe³eb keÀes ner OeesKee oslee jnlee nw~ efpeme efove Jen ³en mecePe peeSiee, 

mener efpevoieer keÀe DeLe& Yeer peeve uesiee~ 

mJeeceer efJeJeskeÀevevo kesÀ Üeje keÀner ieF& efvecveefueefKele HebefkeÌle³eeB Fme mees®e keÀes mHeä keÀjleer nQ : 

``peerJeve keÀe Henuee Deewj mHeä ue#eCe nw efJemleej~ ³eefo legce peerefJele jnvee ®eenles nes lees legcnW HewÀuevee ner nesiee~ efpeme 

#eCe legce peerJeve keÀe efJemleej yevo keÀj oesies Gmeer #eCe peeve uesvee efkeÀ ce=l³eg ves legcnW Iesj efue³ee nw, efJeHee fÊe³eeB legcnejs meeceves 

nwb~'' 

vesleepeer megYee<e ®evê yeesme Üeje jef®ele efvecveefueefKele keÀeJ³ece³e HebefkeÌle³eeB peerJeve keÀes Glmeen mes HetCe& keÀj osleer nQ: 

``keÌ³ee DeeHe Hetjer lejn mes efKeues ngS iegueeye keÀer megiebOe ®eenles nQ? ³eefo neb lees DeeHekeÀes keÀebìs Yeer mJeerkeÀej keÀjves 
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®eeefnS~'' 

``keÌ³ee DeeHe cegmkeÀjeleer ngF& T<ee keÀe ceeOeg³e& ®eenles nQ? ³eefo neb lees DeeHekeÀes jeef$e kesÀ meOeve DebnkeÀej ceW mes ie gpejvee 

nesiee~'' 

``keÌ³ee DeeHe mJeeOeervelee keÀe Deevevo uesvee ®eenles nQ?......³eefo neb lees DeeHekeÀes FmekeÀer keÀercele ®egkeÀeveer ®eeefnS Deewj 

Deepeeoer keÀer keÀercele nw - keÀä Deewj yeefueoeve~'' 

JeemleJe ceW kegÀí keÀj peeves keÀes ner keÀnles nQ efpevoieer:- 

veleerpee efpevoieeveer keÀe nw kegÀí ogefve³eeb ceW keÀj peevee 

K³eeues ceewle yewpee nw Jen peye DeeS lees cej peevee 

³eefo ceveg<³e peerJeve keÀer ieefjcee ve mecePeer pee³e, lees Gmes SkeÀ ÒekeÀej mes DeefYeMeeHe ner keÀne pee³eiee, keÌ³eeWe fkeÀ Jen Dev³e 

ÒeeefCe³eeW keÀer leguevee ceW DeefOekeÀ ªiCeef®eefvlele, GefÜive Deewj mecem³eeDeeW mes ûeefmele Heelee peelee nw~ Heie-Heie Hej ogie&efle Yeer 

GmekeÀer nesleer nw~ FmekesÀ efJeHejerle ³eefo ³en mecePee pee³e efkeÀ Gmes F&MJej kesÀ JewYeJe Yeb[ej keÀe meJeexHeefj GHenej GHeueyOe nw 

efpemekeÀer DemebK³e mecYeeJeveeSB nQ, lees Gme kesÀ Glmeen keÀe efþkeÀevee ve jnsiee~ efmeHe&À ceveg<³e keÀes DeHeveer mees®e mekeÀejelcekeÀ 

efoMee keÀes Deesj GvcegKe keÀjves keÀer DeeJeM³ekeÀlee nQ~ vekeÀjelcekeÀ efoMee Gmes keÀYeer Yeer KegMeer Òeoeve veneR keÀjsieer~ ceveg<³e 

peerJeve F&éej keÀe GHenej nw Gmes meeLe&keÀ, megKeo Deewj meHeÀue yeveevee ceveg<³e keÀe GÊejoeef³elJe nw~ DeeJeM³ekeÀ veneR efkeÀ FmekesÀ 

efueS Dee³eg uecyeer nes~ mJeeceer efJeJeskeÀevevo keÀer lejn íesìe peerJeve Yeer ceneve meHeÀuelee ÒeeHle keÀj mekeÀlee nw~ íesìer Dee³eg ceW 

Yeer DeveskeÀ De®ís SJeb mekeÀejelcekeÀ keÀe³e& efkeÀ³es pee mekeÀles nw~ efkeÀmeer Mee³ej ves keÀne nw: 

efkeÀmeer keÀer ®eej efove keÀer efpevoieer meew keÀece keÀjleer nw, 

efkeÀmeer keÀer meew yejme keÀer efpevoieer mes kegÀí veneR neslee~ 

ceeveJe peerJeve ceW DeevleefjkeÀ DeLeJee Yeerlejer meewvo³e& keÀe Del³eeefOekeÀ cenlJe nw~ owefnkeÀ ³ee yeenjer meewvo³e& keÀer leguevee cesb 

Yeerlejer iegCeeW mes mecHevve Ketyemetjleer ceveg<³e kesÀ J³eefkeÌlelJe ceW ®eej ®eeBo ueiee osleer nw~ Òesce, meodJ³eJenej, #ecee, Glmeen, 

¢{lee, Þe×e, meefn<Ceglee, efnccele leLee DeelceefJeMJeeme Deeefo DeevleefjkeÀ iegCeeW mes mecHevve J³eefkeÌle keÌ³ee veneR keÀj mekeÀlee? 

Fmeer keÀes Deelcee keÀe meewvo³e& keÀne peelee nw~ DeeeflcekeÀ MeefkeÌle keÀe efJekeÀeme leYeer nes mekeÀlee nw peye ceveg<³e keÀe ceve-ceefmle<keÀ 

DeevleefjkeÀ iegCeeW mes megMeesefYele nes~ ceveg<³e Deepe yee¿e megKe megefJeOeeDeeW keÀes pegìeves ceW J³emle nw~ YeeweflekeÀ megefJeOeeDeeW keÀes ÒeeHle 

keÀjves kesÀ efueS Jen DeveweflekeÀ keÀe³e& keÀjves ceW Yeer keÀesF& mebkeÀes®e veneR keÀjlee~ GmekeÀes Fme yeele keÀe Devegceeve veneR jnlee efkeÀ Jen 

DeMeebefle kesÀ yeerpe yees jne nw Deewj HeefjCeece ³en neslee nw efkeÀ GmekeÀe HeeefjJeeefjkeÀ Deewj meeceeefpekeÀ peerJeve DeveskeÀ ÒekeÀej keÀer 

cegmeeryeleeW ceW GuePe peelee nw~ peervee otYej nes peelee nw~ Ssmes mece³e ceW meodefJeJeskeÀ Üeje Gþe³ee ie³ee keÀoce ner ceveg<³e keÀes 

meeblJevee os mekeÀlee nw Deewj cebefpeue keÀer Deesj yeæ{ves keÀer ÒesjCee os mekeÀlee nQ~ 

ceeveJe peerJeve ceW jeä^YeefkeÌle keÀe pepyee nesvee Þesÿ peerJeve peerves keÀer efveMeeveer nw~ efpeve ueesieeW ves osMe keÀes mJeleb$e keÀjeves ceW 

DeHeves peerJeve keÀer yeepeer ueiee oer, Gvemes nceW ÒesjCee efceueleer nw~ efyeefmceue ves HeÀeBmeer kesÀ HetJe& DeHeveer ceeB keÀes pees He$e 

efueKee, GmekeÀer kegÀí HebefkeÌle³eeB Fme ÒekeÀej nw: 

``³eefo veJe³egJekeÀeW kesÀ Ûo³e ceW keÀesF& peesMe, Gcebie leLee GÊespevee ngF& lees GvnW Gef®ele nw efkeÀ Jes ûeeceeW ceW peekeÀj ke=À<ekeÀeW 

keÀer oMee megOeejW, ÞecepeerefJe³eeW keÀer efmLeleer keÀes Gvvele yeveeSB, peneb lekeÀ nes mekesÀ meJe& meeOeejCe pevemecetn keÀes megefMe#ee os, 

Deewj ³eLeeMeefkeÌle oefueleesÜej kesÀ efueS keÀe³e& keÀjW~'' 

HeÀeBmeer keÀer HetJe& mebO³ee Hej peye GvnW otOe Heerves keÀes efo³ee ie³ee lees GvneWves ³en keÀn keÀj Gmes DemJeerkeÀej keÀj efo³ee efkeÀ 
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Deye lees ceelee keÀe otOe HeerTBiee~ otmejs efove Òeele:keÀeue mevO³eesHeemevee kesÀ yeeo DeHeveer ceelee keÀes GkeÌle He$e efueKekeÀj peye 

HeÀeBmeer kesÀ leKles keÀer Deesj yeæ{s lees GvekesÀ Meyo Les: 

``ceeefuekeÀ lesjer jpee jns Deewj let ner let jns, yeekeÀer ve cew jntB ve cesjer Deejpet jns~ 

peye lekeÀ efkeÀ peeve ceW peeve jieeW ceW uent jns, lesje ner efpe¬eÀ Deewj lesjer ner pegmlepet jns~''  Fmes keÀnles nwb efpevoieer~ 

veesyeue HegjmkeÀej mes mevceeefvele Yeejleer³e Jew%eeefvekeÀ jeceved ceW %eeveepe&ve keÀjves F®íe yengle leerJe´ Leer~ SkeÀ yeej GvekeÀe 

Heefj®e³e SkeÀ ³egJee [e@keÌìj mes ngDee~ jeceved ves Gme ³egJekeÀ keÀes jbie Deewj ¢efä kesÀ mebyebOe ceW DeHeveer veJeervelece KeespeeW keÀer 

peevekeÀejer oer~ Deble ceW GvneWves Gme ³egJekeÀ mes keÀne, ``¢efä kesÀ YeeweflekeÀ Meem$eer³e Henuet Hej lees ceQ yengle kegÀí peeve Hee³ee ntB, 

Hejvleg GmekeÀe MeejerefjkeÀ ef¬eÀ³ee mes mecyeefOele Henuet cegPes Glevee mHeä veneR nw~ yeleeFS DeeHekeÀes keÀye HegÀjmele nesieer, leeefkeÀ ceQ 

³en DeeHemes mecePe meketBÀ~'' ³egJekeÀ [e@keÌìj yeer®e ceW ner yeesue Heæ[e, ``mej DeeHe Dee%ee keÀerefpeS, DeeHe peye ®eenWies, ceQ HeÀewjve 

vekeÌMes Deeefo ueskeÀj DeeHekesÀ Heeme Dee peeTBiee, ³en nw cesje HeÀesve vebyej ......~ '' ³en megvekeÀj jeceved ves peJeeye efo³ee, ``vener 

efce$e, meerKevee cegPes nw, Dele: cegPes ner DeeHeves ieg© kesÀ Heeme Deevee nesiee~'' Fmes keÀnles nwb efpevoieer! 

SkeÀ yeej efnvoer kesÀ cetOe&v³e íe³eeJeeoer keÀefJe ceneÒeeCe efvejeuee ÒekeÀeMekeÀ mes ueieYeie leerve meew ©HeS ueskeÀj Iej keÀer Deesj 

pee jns Les~ jemles ceW SkeÀ efYeKeeefjve ves ³ee®evee keÀer, ``yesìe, Fme YetKeer-H³eemeer efYeKeeefjve keÀes kegÀí os oes~'' efvejeueepeer 

efþþkeÀkeÀj Keæ[s nes ieS Deewj GvneWves Gme mes Hetíe, ``yeleeDees legcnW efkeÀleves Hewmes efceue pee³eb lees legce YeerKe ceebievee íesæ[ 

oesieer?'' Fme Hej efYeKeeefjve yeesueer, ``yesìe, keÌ³eeW nbmeer keÀjles neW? '' efvejeueepeer iebYeerj nes Gþs, ``legceves cegPes yesìe keÀne nw 

Deewj efvejeuee keÀer ceeb YeerKe veneR ceebie mekeÀleer, '' Flevee keÀnkeÀj efvejeueepeer ves Hetjs kesÀ Hetjs ªHeS Gmes os efoS Deewj Deeies yeæ{ 

ieS~ efYeKeeefjve yegefæ{³ee GvnW DeeM®e³e& mes osKeleer jn ieF&~ Fmes keÀnles ns efpevoieer! 

ûeebì cesef[keÀue keÀe@uespe leLee mej pes.pes. ne@efmHeìue kesÀ ves$ejesie efJeYeeie kesÀ mecegKe [e@. leel³eejeJe Hegb[efuekeÀjeJe ueneves 

SkeÀ Ssmes keÀce&³eesieer nw efpevekesÀ efoue ceW iejeryeeW kesÀ efueS oo& nw~ GvekeÀer oesveeW efkeÀ[veer #eefleûemle nes ieF&~ 1995 mes oeve keÀer 

efkeÀ[veer Deewj peerJeve j#ekeÀ oJeeDeeW Hej ®eue jns [e@. ueneves ves Deye lekeÀ keÀesF& DeJekeÀeMe veneR efue³ee nwB~ veJeYeejle ìeFcme 

(efoveebkeÀ 18-09-2008) ceW ÒekeÀeefMele SkeÀ mee#eelkeÀej ceW Gvemes Hetíe ie³ee, ``DeeHekeÀes Yeer ÒeeFJesì DemHeleeueeW kesÀ 

Dee@HeÀj mejkeÀejer leveKJeen mes keÀF& iegvee DeefOekeÀ nesles nQ~ uesefkeÀve ceQ Gvemes SkeÀ ner yeele keÀnlee ntB - ceQ Jeneb DeeTbiee, lees 

iejeryeeW keÀe Fueepe cegHeÌle keÀ©biee~ Hej Jes lees cesjs veece mes Hewmee yeveeves kesÀ efueS ner cegPes yegueevee ®eenles nQ~ Hewmee cesjs efueS 

Flevee cenlJeHetCe& veneR nw~ mejkeÀej De®íe Keemee Hewmee osleer nw~ Yeues ner jespe ceefuìHueskeÌme, jsmlejeb Deewj cee@ue ve pee HeeT, 

uesefkeÀve cew meblegä ntB~ efpevoieer keÀe keÀesF& ue#³ee nesvee ®eeefnS~ cesjs efueS Jen ue#³e iejeryeeW keÀer mesJee nw~'' [e@. ueneves Deye 

lekeÀ ueieYeie SkeÀ ueeKe ueesieeW keÀes DeeBKees keÀer jesMeveer Òeoeve keÀj ®egkesÀ nQ~ nQ ve DeeM®e³e& ce³e meblegä peerJeve~ DeewjeW kesÀ efueS 

peerves ceW efkeÀlevee Deevevo nw~ Fmes keÀnles nQ efpevoieer~ peerJeve keÀe keÌ³ee GÎsM³e nw? Fme mecyebOe ceW DeveskeÀ efJe®eej nQ~ efkeÀvleg 

efve<keÀ<e& ³ener nw efkeÀ peerJeve keÀe ¢efäkeÀesCe mekeÀejelcekeÀ nes~ mees®e meeLe&keÀ nes~ jeä^er³e ®eefj$e kesÀ efvecee&Ce ceW ³eesieoeve nes~ pees 

Yeer keÀe³e& efkeÀ³ee pee³e GmeceW meceeefJeä keÀe O³eeve nes~ pewmee ieebOeer peer ves keÀne nw efkeÀ peye nce kegÀí Yeer keÀjW ³ee mees®es, lees 

nceeje O³eeve Gme J³eefkeÌle keÀer Deesj efveefM®ele ner nes pees HebefkeÌle ceW meye mes Heerís Keæ[e nw~ ceeveJelee keÀer mesJee keÀjves ceW ner 

peerJeve keÀer meeLe&keÀlee nw~ efkeÀmeer Mee³ej ves keÀne nw: 

keÀeMe nce HetÀueeW mes Hetís cegÎe-S-efpevoieer, 

pees cenkeÀles Yeer nQ Deewj ®eceve keÀes cenkeÀeles Yeer nQ~ Fmes keÀnles nw efpevoieer! 
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Recession  

An economic recession is a situation in which a nation's gross domestic product or output 

is maintaining a negative increase for at least two successive quarters or six months. The 

decline in the economy lasts for more than just a couple of months. This decline also lasts from 

eleven months to possibly up to two years. A situation which is short lived is known as an 

economic correction. However, a prolonged recession becomes what is known as a depression. 

Concept of Recession 

A recession is meant by an economic decline. It is an activity, which is spread from 

corner to corner the economic condition of more than three months. The studies of macro 

economies show us that a recession is generated due to decline in Gross domestic product 

(GDP), Gross national product (GNP), inflation, deflation, stagflation and hyperinflation. The 

economists declare these conditions as the economic collapse. 

Causes of recession 

Demand and supple factor 

A recession can take place in the national cultural system because of the excessive 

supply and demand of things. It is occurred at time, when the industrial production is made on a 

huge level by employing the labor and machine. But the demands of the consumers do not come 

up according to the supply conditions. Therefore the excessive supply factor would be reduced 

and slump. 

On the other hand, when the consumer needs exceeds on a large amount of level. It 

leads the more demanding aspect of the people .At that time, the industrial production is 

reduced. The prices of the item would also be higher than the pervious. The consumers would 

buy the things on the huge amount to satisfy their needs and wants. This is happened because 

of the poor industrial and marketing policies, where the demand and supply factor is not counted 

into a balancing framework. Therefore the roles of think tanks come into play at that time of 

industrial recession. 

Inflation 

The general rice in the price value can cause the recession in the world marketing 

system. In this way, the prices of domestic item such as wheat, flour, oil, sugar, vegetables, 

meat, bread, fruits etc are stunningly increased. Moreover the oil prices in the world around 

would be increased at an alarming level. Now a day the oil prices in all over the world has been 

increased at a huge level. It led the whole world into recession phase. The United States of 

America has been under the threat of recession. The economists are saying that the next  world 

recession would be the ever lasting. This is a very concerning sign for all of us. 

Stock market plunge 

One of the major reasons of recession is the down fall in stock marketing system in the 

world around. Recently the United States war against Iraq led the US into absolute recession 

phase. Most of the civilians of United States are saying that this war led their stock market into 

downfall stage. Moreover the day by day alarming events of terrorism led the United States into 

recession. Therefore stock market boom has gone down badly. According the economic 

http://answers.yahoo.com/question/index?qid=20080317163126AA20mqh
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analysts, the stock market of the United States and all around the world is getting affected due to 

increasing events of terrorism. That is the major concern of US. 

Stock sells off 

A recession can also be occurred due to the whole sell out of the stock market shares 

and bonds .It is mainly occurred due to the over all speculating trend of stock marketing system 

around the world. The alarming cultural events such as war, catastrophe, inflation, deflation, 

stagflation and hyper inflation could also create such situation of stock market sell out. 

Households saving factor 

This is the most rotating trend in the economic cycle theory that the saving of a consumer 

is very important from all of the contents. A household saving can cause the recession in the 

global market. It is occurring at the current phase of the world. Most of the people of world are 

saving their money in the stocks. The flown of money in not rotating. Which led the world into 

absolute recession? The majority of the investments stocks are in the hands of the rich people of 

the world .They are not exposing their money. So we are facing a recession in our globe. 

Over consumption 

The recession is caused by over consuming. Most of the people of world are spending 

money more than their needs and wants. People have become luxurious. They want to show off 

.Every one is the race of fashion and designing. Hells of costly costumes are being purchased to 

keep the beauty. Then the heavy as well as costly food stuff is being eaten. The over 

consumption led the world into absolute recession and poverty really. Meanwhile it has been the 

major worry of United States that consumed billions of dollars over the Iraq war. The economists 

are saying accordingly that the united states have got to be careful regarding to its consumption 

plans in the future. 

Asian contamination 

The economists are saying that the Asia has been under the strong threat of terrorism 

which can cause the United States into absolute recession phase. In this way, the US has been 

continuously implementing its policies regarding all the concerns of economic recession. 

Moreover the economic activity has been slumped in the regions of Asia .The inflation, deflation, 

hyperinflation, stagflation, poverty, flood, earthquake, stock market downfall, dirty environment 

are the alarming factors of the Asian countries. This led the United States attentions and 

inquiries towards the recession. Therefore the United States has been studying the Asian 

contaminations very seriously to put the world back on track really. 

 Conclusion 

Although there are several causes to bring about a recession, the hardest part is 

recovering from the affects of the economic turmoil. However, there are steps each person can 

taken  to help lessen the impact the economy can have on them personally. 
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Abstract 

Badminton is a racquet sport played by either two opposing players (singles) or two 
opposing pairs (doubles), who take positions on opposite halves of a rectangular court that is 
divided by a net. The competition anxiety may be positive motivating force or it may interfere with 
successful performance in sport events. For the purpose of the study 25 male badminton players 
were selected from north zone badminton tournament held at Aligarh Muslim University,  Aligarh.  
The competition inventory develop by Martin 1977 was used for assessing the level of 
competition anxiety of the players. The points scored in the total tournament were taken as the 
performance of the players.  Product moment coefficient correlation technique was applied for 
seeing the relationship between the competition anxiety and their performance. A positive 
correlationship was observed between the competition anxiety and the performance of the 
players 

 
Introduction 

Badminton is a racquet sport played by either two opposing players (singles) or two 
opposing pairs (doubles), who take positions on opposite halves of a rectangular court that is 
divided by a net. Players score points by striking a shuttlecock with their racquet so that it passes 
over the net and lands in their opponents' half of the court. A rally ends once the shuttlecock has 
struck the ground, and each side may only strike the shuttlecock once before it passes over the 
net. Since 1992, badminton has been an Olympic sport with five events: men's and women's 
singles, men's and women's doubles, and mixed doubles, in which each pair consists of a man 
and a woman. At high levels of play, the sport demands excellent fitness: players require aerobic 
stamina, agility, strength, speed and precision. It is also a technical sport, requiring good motor 
coordination, the development of sophisticated racquet movements and adequate psychological 
development. 

The feeling that you can control a particular stress or such as a menacing rival or a 
niggling injury will mean that the symptoms of anxiety – butterflies in the stomach, elevated heart 
rate, sweat secretion, and so on – are interpreted as facilitative or helpful towards performance. 
The major problem in competition is letting your mind work against you rather than for you. You 
must accept anxiety symptoms as part and parcel of the competition experience; only then will 
anxiety begin to facilitate your performance. Team sport players who reported positive 
expectations of goal achievement and indicated some input into the goal generation process 
experienced the most facilitative interpretations of anxiety symptoms.  

Anxiety experienced during competition, known as competitive anxiety, can be defined as 
the feeling of apprehension an individual may experience in response to perceived threats during 
competition (Martens, 1977). Clearly there are situations in sport where athletes will doubt their 
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own ability to put across a desired impression, either because of their own perceived lack of 
ability or due to external factors. For example, a skilled athlete who feels he needs to win, to 
demonstrate his ability may still lose to a better competitor,  because of factors beyond his 
control such as illness or injury. In these situations the inability to convey the desired impression 
may be perceived as a threat to athlete‟s social-identity, which may result in feelings of anxiety. 
Gerson and Deshaies (1978) conducted a study on competitive trait anxiety and performance as 
predictors of pre-competitive state anxiety. The results yielded a significant positive relationship 
between SCAT and pre-competitive state anxiety. It was found that the anxiety measures were 
significant predictors of perfromance in this setting. This finding is in agreement with the results 
obtained by martens and gill (1976)and Scanlan and Passer(1978).  

This issue of competitive anxiety and performance is of great interest to both researchers 
and athletes, and emphasis has been placed on the importance of understanding anxiety and 
the factors which contribute towards it (Martin & Mack, 1996). It has been suggested that through 
understanding the influences on competitive anxiety psychologists and sport practitioners will be 
able to more effectively help athletes manage their apprehension. 

This study was an attempt to investigate the relationship existing between the 
competition anxiety and performance of north zone male Indian badminton players. 

Methodology  
The purpose of this research work was to find out the relationship of north zone inter-

University badminton players with their performance. For the purpose of this study 22 male 
badminton players were randomly selected from the north zone inter-university badminton 
tournament 2009-10 held by Aligarh Muslim University in Aligarh. The total points scored by the 
players during the whole tournament were considered as their Performance.  

The present study is a status study, which did not require the investigator basically to 
manipulate any of the variables included in it. Rather the collection of data became instrumental 
in providing correct insight into the sports competition anxiety. Sport competition anxiety test 
questionnaire (SCAT) prepared by Rainer Martens (1977)  used for the present study is a single 
variable questionnaire, which carries a maximum score of 30 and a minimum score of 10. 

Scoring of SCAT 

The score for the response to each question in detail is given below.  The Score for each 
question was put in the “Athlete‟s Score” column and than  it was summed up to provide a SCAT 
score. 

Note that questions 1, 4,7,10 and 13 score zero regardless of the response,  
NAME  COMPETITION 

ANXIETY 
PERFORMANCE 

GAURAV 
CHHABARA 

17 14 

SHAIL  17 87 

MUKESH GOYAL  23 65 

PANKAJ 22 20 

BHUPENDRA 
KUMAR 

19 20 

JAVED AKHTAR 23 19 

ISHAN BHASIN 19 63 

ANURAJ SHARMA  26 114 

VIKAP TIWARI 27 113 
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MUKESH SHARMA  22 49 

ANUJ KUMAR  24 63 

RAVI RAM  24 17 

AMIT THAKUR 18 8 

RAVI SINGH  20 76 

AMAR SINGH  19 11 

KAUSHAL 
HARIRIYA 

23 31 

ANSHU  20 17 

OMENDRA SINGH  18 17 

ASHISH 
KANNOJIYA 

22 22 

SUMIT TOMTA 20 18 

ANTRIKSH SINGH  21 99 

RAVI PRATAP 23 10 

SCAT Score Analysis 
Less than 17 have a low level of anxiety 
17 to 24 have an average level of anxiety 
More than 24 have a high level of anxiety 
  This table on anxiety score shows us that all the players had moderate(average) level of 

anxiety, that we can also say a optimal level of anxiety 
STATISTICAL TECHNIQUE  

Reiterating the objective of the study, we have to point out that we intend to investigate the 
correlation between the sports competition anxiety and performance of the north zone inter-
university male badminton players. Thus we had applied the pearson‟s product-moment 
correlation for this purpose. 

ANALYSIS OF DATA 
Result of analysis obtained through product- moment correlation technique for 

competition anxiety is produced below: 
Table-2  The correlation between male north zone inter-university badminton players‟ 

competition anxiety and their performance. 
 

Variable  Mean Value Coefficient Correlation 

Competition Anxiety   21.23  
0.403  Performance  43.32 

The table shows a positive correlation ship (0.403) between the sports competition 
anxiety of the male north zone inter-university badminton players with their performance. 

 
Figure -1 
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Figure: The figure has shown the mean value of competition anxiety and performance of 

North Zone Inter-University Badminton players. 
FINDING AND DISCUSSION  
 The finding of our study had shown a Positive correlation between the competition 

anxieties of male north zone inter-university badminton players with their performance.  The 
sports competition anxiety of male north zone inter-university badminton players is having 
positive correlation (0.403) with their performance. The competitive anxiety is a prominent factor 
among the male north zone inter-university badminton players, the greater competitive anxiety 
provides the higher concentration to mind which help to provide the greater confidence to score 
higher score against opponent.          

It is generally recognized that psychological factors are of crucial important in high level 
competitive sports. The relation between anxiety and performance has been the subject of many 
thorough researches as Craft, Magyar, Becker & Feltz, 2003; Parfitt & Pates, 1999; Martens, 
Vealey & Burton, 1990). Karne and Williams (1994) found no gender differences for competitive 
anxiety. They also demonstrated that the more experienced college player is he or she would 
show lower levels of cognitive and somatic anxiety than the less experienced player. 

Thus our findings are in line with Gerson and Deshaies(1978) who conducted a study on 
competitive trait anxiety and performance as predictors of pre-competitive state anxiety. The 
results yielded a significant positive relationship between SCAT and pre-competitive state 
anxiety. It was found that the anxiety measures were significant predictors of perfromance in this 
setting 
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The theme of employment and education is the universal theme of Shaw‟s play. 

However, a number of dramatists in modern period dealt the theme of education. For ex. John 
Galsworthy and Charles Dickens are the masters of this field. Dickens in his „Oliver Twist‟ deals 
the problem of education of Oliver Twist. In the same fashion Shaw‟s Pygmalion is a complex 
word of art and as such a number of themes and ideas stand out. However, its central theme is 
the education of Eliza Doolittle, and the progress of her soul from spiritual darkness to light. In 
relation to this a famous critic E. Albert points out 

After Shakespeare no English 
Dramatist equals Shaw in the variety 

And vividness of his themes. Certainly 

Employment is the basic problem of Characters.(1) 
Eliza Doolittle achiever spiritual illumination through successive stages of despair, self-

realization, illumination and the ultimate achievement of social identity and a sense of belonging. 
When the play opens, we find that Eliza is an illiterate ignorant girl. She sells flowers in Covent 
Garden and speaking the kind of cockney which only the native Londoners can understand. She 
is at this time crude, ill-mannered and saucy girl. On account of this a renounced scholar puts 
forth his ideas in the following lines. 

Eliza has received ho education 
At all. Her education begins when 

The very next day, she comes to the 
Residence of professor Higgins. Higgins 

Is the ideal reformer in the plays of 
G. B. Shaw. He tries to improve the 

The situation of downtrodden people. (2) 

Here G. B. Shaw presents that all lower class of people are in search of employment. 
Eliza‟s business is her bread and butter. She is dependent on her business. We find the ideas of 
Karl Marx in relation to this. Marx who advocates that. Man should struggle for his life. He should 
be in search of job for future progress. Eliza‟s going home in a taxi, when she can hardly afford 
this luxury, also shows a spirit of defiance in her and as also her pride and ambition. Prof. 
Higgins accepts the bet of Pickering that he would transform the shabby flower girl into a lady 
who would be able to pass on as a duchess in the order of an ambassador. The process of her 
education is difficult one. First she has to be scrubbed and cleaned and dressed decently. She 
creates difficulties. She defiantly refuses to be cowed down by Higgins, and threatens to call the 
police if she is ill-treated and coerced. 

Eliza education in phonetics is a severe ordeal for her, but she has courage, talents and 
determination and so in able to face the ordeal. As her education proceeds, she realizes that the 
difference between a flower girl is not how she behaves but how she in treated. Her experience 
is that apart from the things any one can pick up (the dressing and the proper way of speaking 
and so on) what gives estimation to a person is the alidade of the person to whom he or she is 
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related. Eliza became a duchess in the eyes of others, except in those of Higgins whose pupil 
she was and who could not forget her earlier status. 

Higgins has picked her up as “a guttersnipe” girl and even when his science of phonetics 
had refined her speech and improved her personal impression, he continues to treat her as a 
low-class flower girl. On the other hand, Colonel Pickering always regarded Eliza as a lady 
because, from the very beginning, he had adopted an encouraging attitude towards hen. As a 
modern reader we analyze Eliza‟s education as a source of employment for her. To change in 
personal appearance is good sign of development. 

In Act III of the play, Eliza‟s progress in her education is feasted. She is dressed like a 
lady, behaves like a lady, and all are impressed. She has progressed considerably. Eliza of Act 
III is quite different from the flower girl- of Act I. In relation to this her own remarks about her 
transformation is worth to see. 

Lord loves you! Why should she 
Die of influenza? She comes through 

Diphthema right enough the year before. 
I saw her with my own eyes. Fairly blue 

With it, she was. They all thought she was 
Dead; down her throat till she come to so 

Sudden that she bit the bowl off the spoon. (3) 
But her education is not complete. Eliza of Act III is quite different from the flower girl of 

Act I. She still does not know what a lady should talk about at a social gathering. When a 
reference in made to the possible outbreak of influenza, Eliza says that her aunt was supposed 
to have died of influenza, but that actually her aunt had been murdered by some of her own 
relatives who had killed her only to take possession of the old woman‟s new straw hat. And then 
Eliza goes on to speak of the habitual drunkenness of her father. In short, Eliza talks about 
matters which easily betray her low origin, even though the language which she speaks in almost 
flawless and the manner in which she speaks it is worthy of a highly educated person. The 
upshot of this test in that Eliza is found wanting and in need of some further instruction. His 
mother tells Higgins that Eliza is a triumph of his art and also of the art of her dress-maker, but 
that every sentence that Eliza has uttered had given her away. 

At the time that this play was written, the idea of female professionals was somewhat 
new Aside from the profession of prostitution; women were generally house-wives before this 
period. There is some residual resistance to the idea of marm ally male professions being 
entered by females in the play. Moreover, Pickering is initially horrified by the idea of Eliza 
opening a flower shop, since being involved in a trade was a mark of belonging to the lower 
class. Pickering is shaken similarly after his experience of watching Eliza fool everyone at a 
garden and dinner party, saying that she played her part almost too well. The idea of a 
professional female socialite is somehow threatening to him. 

Good manners (or any manners at all) were mostly associated with the upper class at 
this time. Shaw‟s position on man hers is somewhat unclear; as a socialist, one would think that 
he would have the time for them because they are a maker of class divisions. Yet, I Higgins‟s 
pattern of treating everyone like dairy - while just as democratic as Pickering‟s of treating 
everyone like a duke or duchess- is less satisfactory than Pickering‟s It is a poignant moment at 
the end of Pygmalion when Liza thanks Pickering for teaching her manners and pointedly 
comments that otherwise she would have into tenant Pygmalion is primarily a play about speech 
or English phonetics Shaw says in his preface to play. “The English have no respect for their 
language, and will not teach their children to speak it.” So, in the play, he emphasizes the need 
to peak the language properly. Higgins is the phonetician one who can teach people how to do 
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as Shaw says that professor Higgins is has touches of sweet and brilliant but unpleasant 
phonetician at Oxford. In act I, Higgins is able to place all the bystanders simply on the basic of 
their accents. 

Here, we can find out that Higgins has a good sense of phonetic subject. Furthermore he 
adds that a woman who utters such depressing and disgusting sounds has no right to be 
anywhere- no right to live. But by listening these words Eliza suddenly reacts. Her protest 
becomes quite pronounced after she wins his bet. And he responds to all her efforts by simply 
expressing his sense of relief that everything is over. She explodes by throwing her slippers at 
him and trying to scratch his face with her nails. She car not accept the fact that she is merely a 
common ignorant girl to him and there cannot be any feeling between then. 

To an extent, Eliza also represents the Shavian Life force and moderate kind of 
Feminism. Here Shaw has presented that Eliza has the will and the ambition to go up in the 
world and she learns things with an astonishing rapidity, Eliza, is not willing to accept the humble 
subservient position of a women. 

Pygmalion, as the entire world knows, is the story of a flower girl who passes as a 
duchess offer taking phonetic lessons. Shaw has nicely pointed out the common man‟s 
mentality. The common how sells his daughter for hunger and thirst is presented in the present 
drama. When Alfred Doolittle first appears in Wimpole street in the hypocritical role of virtuous 
father, rather after the fashion of fragment in Ibsen‟s Ghosts, his intention being to blackmail the 
two men who have taken up Eliza. Shaw had shown how the mentality of modern man is 
becoming day to day. He is becoming a hypocrite. This is a fine one example which shows the 
problem of earning money during these days. 
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 Abstract:  
Various researches so far have showed that, a practice of different Yogic Practices viz. 

Asans. Pranayams, kriyas, bandhs and mudras, improve both health as well as motor related 
fitness of an individual.  However, through this study an effort has been made to find-out the 
effect of eight weeks training of a scheduled set of yoga practices on cardiovascular response to 
exercise and the recovery period thereafter, among the college students of Kolhapur.  

For the said experimental study 60 college students (37 male and 23 female) were 
randomly selected as subjects from different colleges from Kolhapur. Harvard Step Test (HST) 
was used to determine the cardiovascular response to exercise and recovery period thereafter.  
The subjects were asked to step up and down the platform of 45 cm height, at a rate of 30/min 
for a total duration of 5 minutes or until they get fatigued, whichever was earlier. Heart Rate (HR) 
and Blood Pressure (BP) were measured in supine position before exercise and at 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7 
and 10 minutes after the exercise. The Rate-Pressure Product [RPP = (HR × SP)/100] and 
Double Product (DoP = HR × MP), which are the indices of work done by the heart were also 
calculated. The HST was conducted twice, first on a day prior to beginning of training and 
second on the last day of training, i.e. at the end of eight weeks.   

After a training of eight weeks, it was noticed that, scheduled yoga practices induced 
significant changes in the health related parameters namely, Heart Rate (HR), Systolic Pressure 
(SP), Diastolic Pressure (DP), while the calculated PP, MP, RPP & DoP showed that, the training 
developed better exercise tolerance.  The difference in the post test readings showed a faster 
recovery period.   

It is therefore concluded that, an eight weeks training of Yoga Practices leads to a milder 
cardiovascular response, better exercise tolerance and a faster recovery period. 

Key words: Yoga Training, Harvard step test, Cardio-vascular response, Recovery 
period, rate-pressure product, double product. 
Introduction 

Yoga is basically one of the six darshanas (i.e. traditional systems of thought) of Hindu 
Philosophy. The discipline of Yoga is mainly spiritual in nature and aims at Samadhi, which 
means the union between the individual, whose existence is finite, and the Devine, which is 
infinite. The Yoga ultimately leads to Mukti (i.e.liberation) from Sansara (i.e. a continuous cycle 
of birth and death).  Maharshi Patanjali, the father of Yoga has enumerated the total system of 
Yoga through 195 sutras (i.e. aphorisms) in Sanskrit around 5000 years ago.  According to him, 
the system of Yoga has eight-limbs (i.e. steps or stages)  called “Ashtanga” and by strictly 
following these steps, one can achieve the aim of Yoga.   

The word “YOGA” is derived from a root word “YUJ” from Sanskrit language, which means 
„to merge or join or unite‟. According to Hindu Philosophy, every human on the earth has three 
aspects in him viz. Body, Mind and Atma (i.e. Soul) and Tri-Dosha (i.e. Kaph, Vata and pitta).  
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The practice of Yoga helps to achieve the union three aspects and develop a proper harmony 
and balancing among the three Doshas.   

However, the system of Yoga, that has today become most popular and being practiced in 
our country and abroad, is not the one specified by Patanjali, but it is another system of Yoga 
which was developed during 12th century and named as “Hath-Yoga”. The word “HATHA” is a 
composite of “HA” meaning „Sun‟ and “THA” meaning „Moon‟. Since both these concepts of Sun 
and Moon are opposite to each other in nature, they are the indicators of duality of the world.  
Almost similar conditions most often occur in our body depending on the environmental 
conditions outside. To stay healthy, energetic and cheerful, there is a need to develop proper 
balance and harmony in various dualities that occur in our life.  This system of Yoga helps us to 
achieve this aim and it is therefore known as “HATHA YOGA”.  Thus, it concerns more over 
cultivating and integrating the human personality at the physical, mental, emotional, moral, 
spiritual and intellectual levels by means of various yogic practices such as Asanas (postures), 
Pranayam (breathing techniques), Kriyas (Cleansing processes),  Mudras(Symbolic poses) and 
Bandha (Lockages).  

Many researches in Medical Sciences, Yoga and Physical Education have evidenced and 
has been experienced by many people in the world that, (1) the Asanas make the body supple 
and flexible, improves the function of various internal systems of human body and also conserve 
the energies and transform them to subtle forms of mental energies; (2) the Pranayams are 
breathing exercise patterns, which improves functions of respiratory and circulatory systems and 
helps the development of inner mental energies or divine power; (3) the Kriyas are the cleansing 
techniques, they clean the respiratory, circulatory, nervous and digestive systems in particular 
and rest of the body in general and bring-in a balanced and efficient functioning of the body; (4) 
the Bandhs and Mudras help other yogic practices to achieve their results. Thus in brief, it can 
be deduced that, various Yogic practices or techniques improve one‟s overall performance and 
work capacity.  

There have been several reports on the beneficial effects of yoga training on physiological 
functions so far. However, few of them, which are more concerned with the current subject are : 
Rangan S.C.B.1 in his experimental research has found that the basal metabolic rate increases 
significantly by the performance of Sarvngasana and Halasana, as compared to general physical 
activities.  Muralidhara and Ranganathan2 have reported an improvement in cardiac recovery 
index after 10 week yoga training programme.  Mall3 has resolved through her experimental 
research that, the mean values arrived at by the Yogic practices was greater than that of 
Gymnastics in respiratory functions and forced Expiratory Volume.  Raju et al4 have found a 
significant increase in maximal work output and a significant increase in oxygen consumption per 
unit work after yoga training.  Mathew5 has derived a conclusion after his study that, the Cardio-
Respiratory Endurance and Peak Expiratory Flow Rate can be improved significantly and the 
Resting Pulse Rate be reduced considerably through a programme of physical training of six 
weeks duration.  Bera & Rajapurkar6 have reported a significant improvement in cardiovascular 
endurance and anaerobic power as a result of yoga training. Balasubramanian and Pansare7 
have reported that yoga training produces a significant decrease in anaerobic power.  Ghadiyal8, 
has noticed that, the Reaction Time, Agility and Flexibility can be improved significantly by 
selected asanas than gymnastic exercises. Chundawat 9 has realised that, the Harward Step 
Test is more significantly related to Cooper‟s 12 Minute Run/Walk Test, 3 Minutes Shttle Run 
Test in evaluating the physical fitness of an indivudal.  

Exercise stress testing is a valuable tool for evaluating physical fitness and cardio-
respiratory status. The effect of physical training on exercise tolerance is well known. However, 
there are limited studies on the effect of yoga training on cardiovascular response to stress. 
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Moreover, there is a paucity of information on the effect of yoga training on the time course of the 
cardiovascular response following exercise. In view of this, the present study was planned with 
the objective of determining the effect of yoga training on the cardiovascular response to 
exercise through Harvard step test and the recovery period thereafter, among the normal college 
students of Kolhapur.   

 
Method 

In order to determine the cardiovascular response to exercise and recovery period Harvard 
step test was used.  In which a platform of 45 cm height was used and the subjects were asked 
to step up and down the platform at a rate of 30/ min for a total duration of 5 min or until they get 
fatigued, whichever was earlier. The HR and BP of the subjects were measured in supine 
position before exercise and at 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7 and 10 minutes after the exercise.  

For the present study, 60 normal students (37 male and 23 female) from different colleges 
from Kolhapur city, aged between 17 and 22 years, were randomly selected as subjects. In 
selecting the subjects, those who actively participate in sports training or yoga practice, as well 
as those who suffer various medical illnesses such as tuberculosis, hypertension, diabetes 
mellitus, bronchial asthma or undergone any major surgery in the recent past, were excluded. 
The selected subjects were initially explained about purpose and design of the study, and their 
consent was obtained.  Also necessary permissions were sought from their parents and head of 
their Institutions for the conduct of the said study.  

A few days before actual conduct of the Harvard Step Test, subjects were given the 
necessary instructions and familiarized with the experimental procedure. On the day of the test, 
the subjects reported at our laboratory in the morning, two hours after a light breakfast.  As soon 
as they arrive, they were asked not to make much movement and take total rest.  After 15 
minutes of rest in supine position, their Heart Rate (HR) and Blood Pressure (BP) were recorded 
with semi-automatic blood pressure monitor (using the oscillometric method Press-Mate BP 
8800, Colin Corporation, Japan). Then the Pulse Pressure (PP = SP – DP), Mean Pressure (MP 
= DP + PP/3) and Rate Pressure Product [RPP = (HR × SP)/100] and Double Product (Do P = 
HR × MP) were calculated for each recordings. Three BP recordings at one-minute intervals 
were taken and the lowest of these values was included for calculation.  

The subjects were initially taught various yogic practices viz. Asana, Pranayama, simple 
Kriyas, Bands and Mudras. Then they practiced the same under our direct supervision of the 
expert, daily for 60 minutes, for a total period of eight weeks.  The yogic practices taught and 
practiced were : Siddhasan, Vajrasan, Utkatasan, Ushtrasan, Trikonasan, Pashchimottanasan, 
Vakrasan, Ardha-matsyendrasan, Pavanmuktasan, Noukasan, Matsyasan, Ardha-Halasan, 
Sarvangasan, Halasan, Bhujangasan, Shalabhasan, Shavasan, Bhastrika, Anulom-Vilom, Ujjai, 
Bhramari, Udgeet Pranayam, Pranav Pranayam, Shwasan-marg shuddhi kriya, Kapalbhati, 
Agnisar, Uddiyan, Mool bandh, and Jalandar bandh.  

The cardiovascular response to exercise was measured again at the end of 8 weeks of 
study period utilizing the Harvard Step Test, in the same way as it was performed prior to the 
beginning of training. The data was then analyzed using „t‟ test to compare the pre and post 
training values. A “P” value of less than 0.05 was accepted as indicating significant difference 
between the compared values. 

 
Results:  
Results are given in Table I.  
Data in the above table 1 showed that, eight week‟s Yoga training produced a significant 

reduction in basal HR, SP, DP, MP, RPP and DoP.  Harward step test conducted before starting 
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the yoga training showed a marked rise in all these parameters except DP which showed a 
significant decrease. After eight week‟s training of yoga practices, the exercise induced change 
in these parameters was significantly less as compared to their pre-training responses. Before 
yoga training, only MP returned to pre-exercise basal value whereas other parameters continued 
to be significantly different from their basal values at the end of 10 min post-exercise period. 
After yoga training, in addition to MP, SP, DP and PP also returned to their pre-exercise basal 
values by the end of 10 min study period. All these parameters showed subsequent progressive 
recovery throughout the ten minute study period 

Discussion: 
The purpose of this study was to verify, whether a training of specified set of yoga practices 

modulates the cardiovascular response to exercise and recovery period after the exercise. A 
regular yoga training given to the subjects for eight weeks resulted in a significant decrease in 
basal HR and BP. The calculated RPP and DoP also decreased significantly. Gobel FL and 
others10 have showed that, the RPP is an index of myocardial oxygen consumption and load on 
the heart. In reference to this, our results indicate that after a yoga training of eight weeks, the 
workload of exercise is less taxing for the heart.  

During the pre-training period, the exercise stress to body that occurred during Harward 
step test produced a marked and significant increase in all the parameters measured except DP 
which showed a significant decrease.  However, it was noticed that, after yoga training, the same 
exercise stress induced changes (i.e. decrease in DP and increase in other parameters) were 
significantly reduced. Here it is interesting to note that before yoga training only MP had returned 
to pre-exercise value at the end of 10 minutes study period. After yoga training, SP, DP and PP 
also returned to the pre-exercise basal values indicating faster recovery of cardiovascular 
parameters. 

The results of our study are similar to the recent findings of O‟ Sullivan and Bell11, who have 
reported that physical training blunts the pressure, tachycardia and vasodilator responses and 
attributed this to blunting of sympathetic vasodilator activation.  Bera and Rajapurkar6 have 
reported that yoga training results in significant improvement in cardiovascular endurance and 
anaerobic threshold. This is consistent with the findings of Muralidhara and Ranganathan2  that 
yoga training improves physical efficiency as indicated by significant increase in cardiac recovery 
index measured by Harvard step test.  

Our findings of lesser increase in BP, HR and RPP after yoga training are consistent with 
the findings of Ray et al12 & 13 that yoga training increases muscular endurance, delays onset of 
fatigue and enables one to perform work at lesser VO2 max. Palatini14 has reported that in 
comparison to normo-tensive, the increase in DP in response to isometric exercise is 
substantially more in hypertensive. An exaggerated cardiovascular reactivity to the stressors is 
known to be a risk factor for cardiovascular diseases whereas reduced reactivity is an indicator 
of fitness. Therefore a reduction in exercise-induced stress on cardiovascular system by yoga 
training has physiological significance as well as clinical applications.   
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A Study of Emotional Intelligence and Personality of 
Prospective Teachers 

Mrs. Priya N. Kurkure: Lecturer R. C. Patel College of Education, Shirpur, Dhule 
 
This paper focuses on the analysis of Emotional Intelligence and personality of 

prospective teachers. The research was carried out in Dhule, Maharashtra on a sample of 150 
prospective teachers. Emotional Intelligence and personality was assessed with the help of 
Emotional Quotient test developed by Prof. Chaddha and Dr. Singh and Personality Inventory by 
Prof. Singh Yashwar and Prof.  Harmohan Singh respectively. The data were collected through 
issue of questionnaire with prior permission of the heads of the institutions. The results were 
computed by mean scores, t – test ,Persons r. Analysis of data revealed that female prospective 
teachers were found with high EQ level compared to male prospective teachers, there is 
significant difference between the Emotional intelligence of male and female prospective 
teachers. There is no significant difference between the personality of male and female 
prospective teachers and significant relationship was found in Emotional Intelligence and 
personality of prospective teachers. 

This 21st century is the era of Information Communication Technology. Today at, each 
and every second the new knowledge is created. According to Mc-Luhan, „The whole world is a 
Global Village.‟ Today‟s world is world of Globalization, privatization and Liberalization. The 
progress of every nation depends on the powerful human resources. Knowledge has a vital 
importance in this century. The present paper primarily aims at an enquiry on Emotional 
Intelligence and Personality of prospective teachers keeping in view the impact of their teaching, 
training and imparting knowledge to their students. The prospective teachers, for the present 
study refer to the teachers who were under B.Ed. training as this group of teachers would be the 
teachers of tomorrow. They have to shape their students; also they have the responsibility of 
overall development of students for fighting well in this competitive era, for better survival. That‟s 
why 21st century there are so many challegenges before prospective teachers also.. 

At first it was assumed that the success depends on I.Q. but now a day it is proved that 
success depends not only on I.Q. but on E.Q. Again as there is difference between thinking of 
every teacher having different personality. The 20% of success of any person depends on I.Q. 
but the remaining 80% part depends on E.Q. Teachers Emotional Intelligence may depend upon 
the teacher‟s psychological State of mind as well as respective personal characteristics. The 
concept, “Emotional Intelligence” refers to how intelligently we can control our emotions. It refers 
to the capacity for recognizing our own feelings and those of others for motivation ourselves and 
for managing our emotions well. (Goleman,1995). Also personality is the stable set of 
Characteristics and tendencies that determine those commonalities and difference in the 
Psychological behavior (thoughts, feelings and actions) of people that may or may not be easily 
understood in terms of the social and biological pressures of the immediate situation alone. 
(Maddi S.R., 1976)  

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE:- 
Leela, A.V.S. (1988) found out the difference in mean scores of the high religious group 

on personality factors were significantly higher than those for the law group of college students. 
Samuel, Premala Goodchild (1988) found a significant association between the moral 

developments stage and personality traits on one hand and social factor on other hand. 
Madhosh A.G.(1989) revealed that the kashmiri  populars personality appeared to 

possess strong emotional stability, Spontaneity and high mental ability and they  were generally 
not frusted and relaxed. 
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Kumari sushama , (1990) found pout urban and rural juvenile delinquents, adult rural and 
urban juvenile delinquents ,adult and urban offenders total adjustments was significantly 
correlated with social and emotional adjustment. In case of juvenile and adult female offenders, 
no significant differences were observed in case of personality characteristics, intelligence, 
achievement, motivation and adjustment. 

Soni (2005) concluded that there exist no relationship between emotional intelligence and 
different dimensions of rigidity and fatal rigidity of adolescents. 

Usha P. (2007) revealed that Emotional adjustment and family acceptance of the child 
are effective factor contributing to academic achievement. 

Darshana M. (2007) found significant relationship between Emotional Intelligence and 
academic motivation among higher secondary school students.  

So many researches had been conducted on personality emotional intelligence and but 
personality study has been conducted on emotional intelligence and personality of prospective 
teachers in Dhule, Maharashtra. 

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY:- 

 To identify the number of prospective teachers with high and low E.Q. Level. 

 To find out the emotional Quotient of male and female prospective teachers. 

 To find out the personality of male and female prospective teachers. 

 To find out the relationship between the emotional intelligence and personality of 
prospective teachers. 
HYPOTHESIS OF THE STUDY:- 
The following hypotheses were formulated for testing. 

1. All the teachers have same level of E.Q. 
2. There is no significant difference between the emotional intelligence of male and female 

prospective teachers. 
3. There is no significant difference between the personality of male female prospective 

teachers. 
4. There is no significant intelligence and personality of prospective teachers. 

SAMPLE METHODOLOGY 
 150 randomly selected ( 75 male and 75 female ) prospective teachers was the 

sample for the study. Random sampling technique was used for selecting the sample for 
the study. 
TOOLS USED:- 
In the investigation the following tools were used for the data collection. 

1. Emotional Quotient test by Prof. N. K. Chaddha and Dr. Dalip Singh (Third Ed.). The 
validity and reliability of the test is 0.89 and 0.78 respectively. 

2. Personality Inventory by Prof. Yashwar Singh and Harmohan Singh. The validity and 
reliability of the test is 0.80 and 0.54 respectively. 
STASTISTICAL TECHNIQUE:- 
Mean scores, „t‟ test & person‟s r etc. 
ANALYSIS OF DATA, INTERPRETATION AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS. 
 
Table – 1 :- Table showing number of prospective teachers with high and low E.Q. 

Sr. 
No. 

Grade of Scores Level. of 
E.Q. 

Number of Teachers Total 

Male Female 

1 366 &  above High 8 7 15 

2 356 & below Low 6 7 13 

The above table shows that 13 prospective teachers have low E.Q. and 15 prospective 
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teachers have High E.Q. So the prospective teachers with high E.Q. are more in number than 
prospective teachers with low E. Q.  

Table – 2 : Value of mean, SD and t – ratio, Difference in the Emotional Intelligence 
of Male and Female Prospective Teachers. 

 

Sr. 
No. 

Variables Number ( N ) Mean ( M ) Standard Deviation 
( SD ) 

„t‟ Value Significance 

1 Male 75 330.46 38.10 3.12 Significant at 
0.05 level 2 Female 75 350 38.62 

The above table shows that the calculated„t‟ Value 3.12 is greater that the tabulated 
Value 1.97 at 0.05 level. Therefore the null hypothesis is rejected. It can be inferred that there is 
significant difference between emotional intelligence of Male and Female prospective teachers.  

Table – 3: Value of Mean, SD and t – ratio, Difference in personality of Male and 
Female prospective Teachers. 

Sr.  
No. 

Variables Number 

( N ) 
Mean 

( M ) 
Standard 
Deviation 

( SD ) 

„t‟ 
Value 

Significance 

1 Male 75 26.01 7.10 0.67 Not Significant at 0.05 
Level 2 Female 75 26.66 4.28 

The above table shows that the Calculated„t‟ Value 0.67 is less than the tabulated„ t ‟ 
Value 1.97. Therefore the null hypothesis is accepted. So it is concluded that, there is no 
significant difference between personality of male and female prospective teachers. 

Table – 4: Values of mean, SD and person „r‟ to be locate relationship in Emotional 
Quotient and Personality of Prospective Teachers. 

Sr. 
No. 

Variables Number Mean ( M ) Standard 
Deviation 

( SD ) 

„r‟ Value Significance 

1 E. Q. 150 340.53 76.72 0.0015 Not Significant 
at 0.05 level 2 Personality 150 26.34 11.68 

The above table shows that  „ r ‟  Values 0.0015 is less than the tabulated r Value. 
Therefore the null hypothesis is accepted. so it is concluded that there is no significant 
relationship between emotional quotient and personality of prospective teachers. 

MAJOR FINDINGS OF THE STUDY:- 
1. The prospective teachers with high E.Q. are more in number than the prospective teachers 

with low E.Q. 
2. There is significant difference between emotional intelligence of male and female prospective 

teachers. 
3. There is no significant difference between the personality of male and female prospective 

teachers. 
4. No relationship was found between emotional intelligence and personality of prospective 

teachers. 
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Abstract 

Manipulative therapy is used to control and limit the negative effects of inflammation by 
providing the optimum environment for healing.  Manipulative therapy consists of soft tissue.  

This aspect of physiotherapy involves skillful restoration of Mobility to soft tissues and 
joints.  Though examination, assessment of findings, formulation of working hypothesis and 
identification of tests for ensuring that objectives which being achieved are essential for 
competent treatment of Athlete by manipulative therapy.  Ultimately, however, it is precision, 
sensitivity, care and concentration with which techniques are applied that will achieves success, 
and this needs dedicated practice, complementary, posture training and relaxation are essential 
in the overall management of the Athlete.  We know very well Rehabilitation is the restoration or 
normal form and function after injury. 

Manipulative therapy provides a progressive, systematic programme that develops range 
of motion, muscular strength endurance co-coordinated movements, functional activities, and 
Manipulative therapy also provides the total body conditioning occurring concurrently with 
restoration of the injured area. 

Introduction 
Manipulative therapy consists of soft tissue techniques, passive mobilization of joints, 

passive stretching of soft tissue and outstretching of soft tissues.  The manipulative aspect of 
physiotherapy involves skillful restoration of mobility to soft tissue and joints.  Soft tissues are 
muscles and their facial sheaths, ligaments, tendons, fascia including specialized structures such 
as the llio-tibial tract and skin. 

The term „massage‟ has been replaced in the vocabulary of some physiotherapist by soft 
tissue techniques because of the bad publicity accorded to massage in the late 1960 and 1970.  
The image of unscientific was unfortunate as it led to the reduction of practice and application of 
this highly effective technique. 

However, once injury does occur, rehabilitation of the injured athlete must begin 
immediately the player‟s contribution to the team objective will be directly related to his 
physiologic readiness and physical ability to participate to his maximum potential.  Immediate 
rehabilitation enables him to attain this state of readiness of its earliest possible moment. 

The prevalent aims of the manipulative therapy are; Re educate and strengthen pelvic 
floor muscles, instruct in the care of the perineum, relieve plain in the perineum strengthen 
abdomen muscles, provided of back strain with activities related to the sportsman and give 
instructions in a long term exercise. 

Rehabilitation Programme 
Manipulative therapy consists of four inspirable factor are as follows:- 
Soft tissue techniques, passive rehabilitation of joints, passive stretching of soft tissue 

and auto stretching the soft tissues. 
Soft tissue are the muscle and their fascia sheathes ligaments, tendon fascia including 

specialized structures such as the illio-tibial tract and skin. 
Soft Tissue Technique 
Soft tissue technique is widely used to rehabilitation programme in athletes; it is the 

simple, frequent treatment, convenient and proper method at rehabilitation programme in injured 
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athletes. 
The technique used in soft tissue technique are :- 
(A) Stroking: This may be performed with the whole hand or fingers. 
(B) Effleurage: In this technique the hand pass over the skin with pressure and speed 

which is both shooting and such as to assist fluid to flow through the tissue spaces, lymph 
vessels and veins. 

The effect at Effleurage are, stretching at subcutaneous tissue, increasing of tissue fluid, 
lymph and venous flow, Removal of edematous fluid from tissues spaces into lymph vessels, 
relief of pain due to stimulation of touch and pressure receptors in the skin, removal of excess 
fluid and removal of metabolites from the site of injury, disease or disorder. 

Kneading:- 
In this technique, the hands are placed on the skin and allowed to mould to the part, then 

they move in a circular direction with pressure gradually applied over the top of the circle and 
released towards the bottom of the circle. 

Picking Up:- 
Picking up has effects similar to those of kneading but the technique involves lifting the 

tissues up ar right angles to the underlying bone, squeezing and releasing. 
Wringing:- 
Wringing involves lifting the tissues up as in picking up, and applying a twist to enhance 

the stretching effect. 
Skin Rolling:- 
This involves lifting and stretching the skin between thumbs and fingers. 
This is particularly useful where there is a long standing chronic problem and 

improvement will not be complete until the skill is moving treaty. 
Frictions:- 
These are small range movements applied with the thumb or fingers starting superficially 

and working deeper.  They are used to mobilize structures on underlying tissues. e.g. 
supraspinatus tendon, the lateral ligament at the ankle. 

Connective Tissue Massage (Ctm) 
This is the special type of stroking which pulls the skin and subcutaneous tissue away 

from the underlying fascia.  The injured athlete is usually treat in sitting but may be in lying. 
The effect claimed for this treatment is related to balancing the sympathetic and 

parasympathetic components of the autonomic nervous system.  The principle result of this is 
improvement of the blood supply to the garget area. 

Other Effect of Massage:- 
i) Increase in flow of circulation local to the area treated. 
ii) Reduction of tone in muscles which are in a state of excess tension. 
iii) Stretching of tight fascia and restoration of mobility of soft tissues. 
iv) Pain relief is obtained by releasing acute or chronic tension in muscles and by affecting 
pressure and touch nerve endings. 
v) Where there is chronic oedema, the fibrin within the fluid can be stretched. 

It is essential to see that these techniques are applied within a scientific method.  For, 
example, it is inappropriate to treat the oedema of kidney or heart failure.  In fact, the underlying 
pathology must be considered and soft-tissue technique must be used as an adjust to the total 
injured player rehabilitation. 

Passive Mobilization of Joints:- 
These techniques are appropriate to restore movement and relieve pain to any 

component of the musculoskeletal system provided that the contradictions have been ruled out. 
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Movement at a joint may be lost in association with postural stress, trauma, or 
degenerative changes. 

The restricting factors may be pain, muscle spasm oedema, fibrous, contracture of fascia, 
ligaments or capsule, or cartilage flake trapped between the joint surfaces. 

Application Of Passive Joint Mobilization:- 
The physiotherapist should follow a logical procedure 

1. Meticulous examination, assessment of examination finding and decision to treat with PJM. 
 During these the physiotherapist applies examination principles, clarifies the patient‟s 

problems and relates these to the examination findings.  Objectives and goals are identified 
together with indications and contraindications for the techniques to be used. 

2. Selection of joints to be treated. 
 As a general rule, the joint treated should on examination reproduce the pain, On either 

active or passive movement, otherwise, there should be a lack of mobility which is likely to 
be contributing to the injured player‟s problems. 

3. Selection of test movement:- 
When manipulative therapy is applied skillfully there should be an immediate effect 

improvement is indicated by. 
(i) Increased range of movement. 
(ii) Less pain on the same range of movement. 
(iii) Patient is more willing to move generally the movement chosen is the most restricted on 

active testing but care must be taken not to provoke a painful joint by too much testing. 
(iv) Passive movement or testing may be chosen, e.g. straight leg raising or a quadrant of a 

joint may be used. 
(v) Sometimes the physiotherapist has to judge improvement by palpation.  

Selected technique:- 
Mobilization is oscillatory, rhythmical, repetitive movements which may be 

physiotherapist. 
Physiological movements are the normal voluntary patterns, e.g. flexion, abduction side 

flexion and rotation. 
Passive Stretching Of Soft Tissues:- 
Passive stretching is often useful in treatment of the following:- 

1) Causalities of the gleno-humeral joint to gain elevation through flexion. 
2) Tightness of the neck side flexors, for example if the left side flexors are tight the 

techniques is to hold the head in as much right side flexion as possible and depress the 
left shoulder. 

3) Tethered sciatic nerve-straight leg rising. 
4) Stiff lumber spine-rotation with or without straight leg rising. 
5) Hip flexor tightness the patient lies prone, the pelvic is fixed and the flexed knee is lifted 

up to stretch the hip into extension. 
6) Hip adductors-passive hip abduction is performed with the other leg flexed. 
7) Tight gastronomies- The knee must be kept straight and the calcneum pulled down while 

the ankle is dorsi-flexed. 
8) Following ankle sprain-inversion of the substalar joint by holding the calcaneus in a 

position which the middle band of the lateral ligament of the ankle. 
Auto Stretching Of Soft Tissue:- 
Prior to activity auto-stretching develops flexibility particularly in sport but also in other 

activities such as gardening, decorating and even housework.  The value of stretching is the 
subject of some debate and the evidence for its value is largely empirical. 
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However, there is considerable belief that stretching is useful for: 
(1) Prevention of injury. 
(2) Providing flexibility and therefore a greater range of movements. 
(3) Promoting coordination by enabling symmetrical free movement. 
(4) Reduction of muscle tension or tightness. 
(5) Physiological preparation – makes the person feel ready for the activity to be undertaken. 

The Technique:- 
 The injured athlete takes up the position with the appropriate structure or tissue on the 
stretches feels the tightness and hold for 30-60, then as the tightness reduces he takes up the 
slack and holds again.  This is repeated 3-4 times.  The procedure is then applied to the opposite 
side.  The technique should be performed daily. 

Conclusions 
1. The injured athlete presents a different and unique problem to the physician and 

paramedical staff.  The problems are different because the periods of rest necessary for 
healing to occur are shortened for the injured athlete. 

2. Rehabilitation is the restoration of normal form and function after an injury.  Manipulative 
therapy provides an Athletic rehabilitation is the reconditions of an injured athlete to his or 
her highest level of function in the shortest possible time.  Athletic trainers must be skilled 
in developing programs to effectively rehabilitate an athlete in minimal amount of time. 

3.  The goal of manipulative therapy is to return the injured athlete to activity as soon as 
possible without risking further injury. 

4. Manipulative therapy developed method of effective and active medical rehabilitation for 
the injured athlete.  Manipulative therapy is also useful for maintaining strength up to a 
functional level. 

5. Immediate and proper care and rehabilitation of the injured athlete are vital to the 
success of most athlete programs.  It is imperative that the coach and medical staff 
should be well educated in the field of sports medicine. 
 
Finally manipulative therapy attempts to provide the optimal environment for healing to 

take place. 
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1. Introduction: 
Change may be regarded as one of the few constants of recorded history. Often society‟s 

„winners‟, both historically and contemporary, can be characterized by their common ability to 
effectively manage and exploit change situations. Individuals, societies, nations, and enterprises 
who have at some time been at forefront of commercial and / or technological expansion, have 
achieved domination, or at least competitive advantage, by being innovative in thought and / or 
action. They have been both enterprising and entrepreneurial. 

Management and change are synonymous; it is impossible to undertake a journey, for in 
many respects that what change is, without first addressing purpose of the trip, the route you 
wish to travel and with whom you wish to travel. Maintaining change is about handling the 
complexities of travel. It is about evaluating, planning, and implementing operational, tactical and 
strategic journeys. 

Change is a necessary way of life in most organizations. In Fact, change is all around 
people. In seasons, in their social environment, and in their own biological processes beginning 
with the first few moments of life, a person learns to meet change by adapting to the change. A 
person‟s very first breath depends on ability to adapt from one environment to another. Each 
second of our life is different giving some different experience. Since human beings are adaptive 
and used to change, still human resists change in their work environment. 

Change is dynamic in nature. It affects the whole social system. All elements of the social 
system are involved. Its, people, formal organization, informal organization, operating 
environment, communications pattern, decision making, and patterns of cooperation. Whether 
we are speaking of a department, branch plant, state government, or a whole society, the system 
is operating in some sort of equilibrium by which the parts are harmoniously related to each 
other. 

With the passage of time each social system develops programs of action that it can put 
into effect to accommodate change as it occurs. When a change is minor and within the scope of 
the correcting program, adjustment is fairly routine; but when change is major or unusual, more 
serious upsets may occur. 

Changes within an organization need a catalyst. We call the person or persons who act 
as catalyst, and assume the responsibility for managing the change process, the change agent. 
A change agent may be a manager or non-manager. For major, systems wide changes, internal 
management will often hire the services of outside consultants to provide advice and assistance. 
Because they are from outside, they can offer and objective perspective usually lacking in the 
insiders. However the outside consultants are not completely aware of the situation within the 
industry. They may not be aware of the history, culture, operating procedures, and personnel. 
Outside consultants may also be prone to initiate more drastic changes than insiders. This may 
be a added benefit or may damage the organization. The consultants do not have to live with the 
repercussions after the change is effected. In contrast internal managers, when acting as change 
agents, may be more thoughtful, because they must live with the consequences of their action. 

Any organization that ignores change does so at its own peril. One might suggest that for 
many the peril would come sooner rather than later. To survive and prosper, organizations must 
adopt strategies that realistically reflect their ability to manage multiple future scenarios. 

2. Importance: 
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A realistic approach to change must take into account multiple and varied forces. This 
approach note the importance, in relation to a realistic take on change, of the history of 
organization, customers, suppliers, and the economic environment, while stressing the need to 
also take into account both national and international legislation. The inevitability of 
organizational restructuring in the face of ever changing competitive, economic and social 
factors. The need to consider the actual practice of change, the internal environment, and the 
need to align strategic aspirations with practical realities. In short, restructuring must take into 
account those at the sharp end the middle management. The management can understand the 
overall approach of the employees. 

We are living in technological world, scientific devices and technological developments 
have changed the life style of various industrial organization, medical field and even the social 
life of human being. The tendency of replacing the men by machine is fast developing. 
Computers as a technological tool is widely used in almost all spheres of life. Leben, Mahindra 
and Mahindra and Yeshshree are using computers in their day to day working. The use of 
computers in the design of components has made the design work faster and easier. The 
designer can now see all three sides of the designed component. Thus it facilitates for easier 
decision making on part of the management also. 

The industries are therefore pushing the workers to learn computers. If the workers know 
how the work is to be done on computers then it will be make their work more easier. 

3. Research Methodology 
The survey method is used to study the change management. 
4. Data Collection: 
4.1 Primary Data:  
For this study primary data was collected by using a questionnaire, the questionnaire had 

15 close ended questions. 
4.2 Secondary Data: 
The data collected from the various technical sources like books, internet, manuals and 

circulars. 
4.3 Objectives: 
The primary aim of change is to improve the productivity, morale and satisfaction of 

employees in an organization. 
1)  To study the increasing level of trust and natural emotional support among all 

organizational members. 
2) To study an environment in which the authority is based on knowledge and skill. 
3) To study opportunities provide to people to function as human beings rather than mere 

inputs in production process. 
4) To study opportunities for people in organizations to influence the way in which they 

relate to work, the organization and the environment. 
 

4.4 Hypothesis: 
It is hypothysed that for the organization to survive over a period it is essential to make 

changes in the organization according to the internal or external pressures. If these pressures 
are taken care of, such timely action can save the organization. 

It is also hypnotized that the change may be in any form either technological or non 
technological change. New changes may reduce the work of workers or pave way for other 
workers also. 

4.5 Sampling Plan: 
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The sample size for the survey was 220 respondents. The research was conducted in 
Akola, Aurangabad and Nagpur M.I.D.C. for the three different companies. Managers, 
administrative staff and workers were selected for the study. 

 
4.6 Sampling Method: 
The sampling method chosen for the study was non-probability convenience sampling. 

The descriptions of samples are as follows. 
 
Table No. 1 

Name of Company Area Sample Size 

Leben Laboratories Pvt. Ltd., Akola 65 

Yeshshree Aurangabad 76 

Mahindra & Mahindra Nagpur 79 

Total 220 

5. Analysis and Interpretation of Data 
 

Table No. 2 

Opinion Particulars 
Number of 

Respondents 
Percentage 

(%) 

2.(a) Working Period 

0-10 
10-20 
20-30 
30-40 

33 
55 

110 
22 

15 
25 
50 
10 

2. (b) Changes in Working 
Yes 
No 

220 
000 

100 
000 

2. (c) Changes in working 
Technical 

Non-Technical 
Both 

000 
000 
220 

000 
000 
100 

2. (d) Like changes in working 
Yes 
No 

Don‟t Know 

55 
110 
55 

25 
50 
25 

 
From the table 2(a) we see that, 15% workers are having an experience of less than 10 

years, 25% of the workers are having an experience of 10-20 years and 50% of the workers are 
having the experience of 20-30 years. 10% workers are having an experience of more than 30 
years.  

From the above table 2(b) we see that, all the workers agree to the fact that changes 
were made in the industry. 

From the above table 2(c) we see that, all the workers agree with the fact that the 
changes done in the industry were of both types. Technical changes as well as non-technical 
changes. 100% workers agree with this fact. 

From the above table 2(d) it is clear that, 50% of the workers were not in favour of the 
change. 25% were in favour of the change. 25% did not know whether to oppose the change or 
favour the change. 

 
Table No. 03 

Opinion Particulars 
Number of 

Respondents 
Percentage 

(%) 

3. (a) Oppose the change 
Yes 
No 

Don‟t Know 

110 
55 
55 

50 
25 
25 
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3. (b) Remain Neutral 
Yes 
No 

55 
175 

25 
75 

3. (c) Management take you in confidence 
before implementing the change 

Yes 
No 

220 
000 

100 
000 

3. (d) Union oppose the change 
Yes 
No 

220 
000 

100 
000 

From the above table 3(a) we see that, 50% workers clearly opposed the change 
according to human nature. 25% of the workers clearly opposed the change according to human 
nature. 25% of the workers were ready to accept the change. 25% did not know what their stand 
should be? 

From the table 3(b) it is clear that, only 25% workers remained neutral. 75% of the 
workers either opposed the change or were in favour of the change. 

From the above table 3(c) it is clear that, the management did try to take the workers into 
confidence while implementing the change but the workers according to natural human tendency 
resisted the change. 100% workers agree efforts were made to take them into confidence. 

From the above table 3(d) we see that, 100% workers agree to the fact that unions 
opposed change in the industry. 

 
Table No. 4 

Opinion Particulars 
Number of 

Respondents 
Percentage 

(%) 

4.(a) Management makes unnecessary 
changes 

Yes 
No 

Don‟t Know 

110 
55 
55 

50 
25 
25 

4.(b) Changes are essential to change the 
quality of life 

Yes 
No 

176 
44 

80 
20 

4.(c) Technical Developments are Insecure 
Yes 
No 

198 
22 

90 
10 

 
From the table 4(a) it is clear that, only 50% of the workers feel that managements makes 

unnecessary changes. 25% workers feel that change is essential to sustain the organization. 
The remaining 25% are not sure whether change is required or not. 

The table 4(b) indicates that, 80% of the workers believe change is necessary to change 
the quality of life. 20% of the workers do not agree with this statement. 

From the table 4(c) we see that, 90% of the workers feel insecure with technical change. 
They are afraid they may not be able to learn the new technique. 10% of the workers feel they 
keep pace with the new changes. 

6. Findings and Suggestions: 
6.1 Findings: 

1.   Technical and Non-Technical changes were made at these organizations. 
2.   Their was resistance to change as expected. 
3.   Initially the production dropped as expected from theory of change management. 
4.   The production slowed down for a few days as expected. 
5.   No worker was removed from the companies, which shows carefully planned strategy. 
6.   Workers in the companies agree to it they are better today than initially. 
7.   The companies have achieved many things like awards during the change management 

process. 
8.   Now the workers are satisfied also. 
9.   The leadership at these companies played an important role in bringing about the 

change. 
6.2 Suggestions: 
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1.   It is suggested that their should be sharing of information between the management and 
workers through some means like a lecture. 

2.   The unions should supply books to the workers containing success stories of  
 industries adopting change successfully. 
3.   Attitude plays an important role in the learning process more positive you are faster you will 

learn. 
4.   Workers should understand it is utmost important for an organization to change in changing 

atmosphere to survive. 
5.   The organizations should understand it has to change to make itself sustainable and viable. 
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ABSTRACT:   
The purpose of this study was to determine effectiveness of specific training programme 

for athletes of 100 m sprint event. 20 male students of Age group 14 to 16 years of N.K. 
Highschoo, Kautha Nanded were randomly selected as single experimental group. The 
Experimental group underwent a specific training programme, which was constructed on the 
basis of modern perspective sport training. Single group pre and post test design had been used 
for the study. In pre and post test only 100 m. sprint training in seconds was taken into 
consideration.  

The analysis of out comes of training in terms of score of 100 m. sprint timing in seconds 
shown the effectiveness of the training programme. Statistically the hypothesis testing by „t‟ test 
also proved the effectiveness of the training programme. 

Introduction: 
Physical training and fitness is considered as important part of life style in all periods. 

Since an ancient period physical training and fitness was necessity of defense, agriculture, 
traveling, commerce, creation etc. in an ancient and medieval period physical fitness was 
developed and maintained through different activities like horse riding, hunting, playing weapons, 
Yoga etc.  

In the modern age science and technological development has given turn to the concept 
of fitness and sport training.  

To day, sport training has become more systematic and scientific to enhance the sport 
performance. But we do not implement the procedure of modern sport training for the school or 
college level athletes. For these  athletes generally we use repetition method and gives some 
instructions about the sprint start. But for good sprinting requires fast reaction, good acceleration 
and an efficient style of running. Sprinter must also develop an excellent sprint start and maintain 
top speed for as long as possible. 

In present study the researchers have tried to find out the effectiveness of specific 
training programme for the athletes of 100 m. sprint event. This specific training programme is 
prepared on the guidelines of Dr.Hardayal Singh, explanted in his book; scientific methods  of 
training and  coaching. 

So this training programme is based on modern perspective sport training. The details of 
objectives, hypothesis and limitations of the study are given below. 

Objectives o the study: 
1) To construct a specific training programme for school and college level athletes, specially 

for 100 M. sprint event.                 
2) To determine the effectiveness of specific training programme for athletes of  100 M. 

sprint event. 
3) To promote the utilization of modern perspective sport training among school level 

athletes and coaches. 
 

Hypothesis: 
It is hypothesized that the specific training programme for athletes in 100 M. sprint event 

will improve the 100 M. sprint performance of the athletes 
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Delimitation of study:                      
a) The study has special concern of 100 M. sprint only. 
b) The study is delimited to the age group 14 to 16 years. 
c) The study is delimited to selected exercises. 
d) The study is delimited to 100 M. sprint performance only. 
e) The experimental period was delimited to 7 weeks only.       
f) The samples for the experiment are beginners. 
  Limitation of study: 

a) The sample of the study is limited to the male students of  N.K. High School Kautha, 
Nanded only. 

b) It was not possible to control day to day activities of the subjects selected for the 
experiment.    

c) Although students were clinically healthy, there food habits and style of daily living could 
not be controlled by the investigators. 
Procedure: 
Here an experimental study has been carried out to observer the effect of specific training 

for 7 weeks (daily 90 M. except Sunday) on the 100 m sprint  performance of athletes. Single 
group pre and post test design has been used for the study. In pre and post test only 100 M. 
sprint timing was taken in to consideration. Total number of samples are 20. Training was given 
as below.          

        
Table No.1 

Sr.No. Task Time (Min.) 

1. General Warming-up   10 

2. Specific Warming-up  15 

3. Part Method  
a) To improve leg power  
b) To improve sprint endurance  
c) To improve reaction time   

 
15 
15 
10 

4. Sensory method   10 

5. Limbering down  15 

Total Session Time 90 Min. 

 
Explanation of tasks performed during training session 

1) General warming up: 
 The warm up should begin with light, easy running and flexibility exercises. 
2) Specific Warming up: 

 The athlete must be particularly careful with some of the special activities used for 
developing sprinting technique, which can aroid hamstring pulls and other muscle injuries. 

a) High-knee marching: 
 Each participant marches forward slowly, forcefully driving the thigh of the leading 

leg up to horizontal. The arms are bent at 90 degrees at the elbow. The supporting 
leg extends fully up onto the toes as the participant lifts the opposing knee. 

b) High-Knee Marching with Extension of the lower leg. 
 This differs from the pervious practice in that the lower leg of the leading leg is 

extended after the thigh has been raised to horizontal. 
c) High-knee Running with lower leg extension: 
 This movement is similar to the prancing action of a horse. Movement forward is still 

slow, but the speed of the legs resembles running in place. The performer can begin 
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with simple high-knee running and then include the lower leg extension once the 
rhythm of the high-knee lift is established. 

d) Seat Kicks: 
Each athlete moves slowly forward, kicking up the heels to the rear and attempting to hit 

the buttocks. 
e) Sprint Arm Action: 
 In this practice, the athlete concentrates on maintaining the 900 angle of the arms at 

the elbow, together with a forward and backward swing that must be parallel to the 
direction of run. This is initially practiced standing still, then walking and thereafter 
jogging and sprinting. 

3) Part Method: 
This method aims at improving the movement time and reaction time separately. For the 

improvement of movement time the factors on which it depends are improved e.g. technique, 
explosive strength, speed endurance. Reaction time is improved separately through reaction 
exercises. 

a) Exercises to improve leg power 
 i) Distance Hopping 
 Each athlete hops 2 to 3 paces with the left leg, then repeats the same action with 

the right leg. With each hop athletes swing their arms forward and up ward and drive their legs 
as powerfully as possible. The thigh of the free leg is lifted to horizontal on each hop. 

 
 ii) Bounding (Striding) for distance. 
  Lean forward slightly and jump long and low, not up-ward keep the 

momentum going. Drive forward and upward with arms on each stride. Each bounding stride is 
long and 2 to 3 are performed in sequence. 

 iii) Rabbit Hops  
  These are two legged jumps in 2 to 3 are performed in sequence. 
 b) Exercises to improve sprint endurance. 
  i) Rolling Sprints 
   Teams of four or more (ABCD) jog or runs slowly in a single line around 

the track. At the signal runner D sprints to the front of the team. On the next signal runner C 
sprints to the front and so on. Reducing the time between signals and increasing the size of 
teams will increase the intensity. Two full laps of 200 meter track are adequate for beginners. 

  ii) Interval sprints 
                     Athletes sprint the curve and jog or walk the straightaway on a 200 

meter track or they sprint 50 meters and jog or walk 200 to 300 meters. They repeat the interval 
3 to 4 times. The length and type of rest depends on the fitness and performance ability of the 
athlete. 

 C) Exercises to improve reaction time 
  i) Different starting positions 
   Athletes use different starting position e.g. sitting, lying, kneeling or the set 

position in sprints starts. 
  ii) Starts on different signals 
   Starts can be given by saying set „go‟ or using clap, whistle or clapper.     
4) Sensory method  
 The sensory method is based on the assumption that reaction ability is very intimately 

linked with the ability to differentiate time intervals. 
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i) Athlete tries to cover 100 M. distance with top speed. Each time coach has to tell 
him his accurate time. 

ii) Athlete covers 100 M. distance with top speed each time coach asks him to 
gauge about his timing. 

5) Limbering down 
 Training session should not finish abruptly. At least 15 min should given to cool down. 

This helps to come body in homiostate and helps to enhance recovery process. During cool 
down period movements of low intensity should be taken. At the end of training session short 
time games like Basket ball or Hand ball can be taken to avoid mental fatigue but these should 
not be of competitive nature. 

Table No.2 

 Pre test  Post Test  

Total Sample  N1 = 20 N2 = 20 

Mean  M1 = 19.9 M2 = 18.15 

S.D. 1 = 1.46 2 = 3.34 

 
Calculation  
 „t‟ value (critical ratio) is calculated from above table 2 as following. 
 D = M1 – M2 = 19.9 -18.15 = 1-75 
 Df = (N1-1) + (N2-1) 
  = (20-10 + (20-1) 
  = 19+19 = 38 
 Df = 38 
 „t‟ value of pre and post test. 

 T  = D/, D  D =  1
2 N1 + 2

2/N2  

 D = 1.46/20 + 3.34/20 

 D = 0.42 
 t = 1.75/0.42 = 4.16 
 t  = 4.16 
 Observed t > table t (0.01) level  
Result: the difference between pre and post test is significant on 0.01 levels. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 The analysis of out comes of training program in terms of score of time in seconds shown 

the effectiveness of the training program by the application of „t‟ test from hypothesis testing. 
 The observation during the training period shown the improvement in the sprint start, 

acceleration, maintenance of top speed for long time (locomotor ability) and shown enhancement 
in running style. Thus, the time for 100 M. sprint is reduced and shown change in the pre and 
post test. Statistically, the hypothesis testing also proved the effectiveness of the training 
programme.   
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 “Human Relationships in Modern Urban Society in the 
Dramatic World of Mahesh Dattani” 

Dr. Smita Rajendra Nagori (Lakhotiya) Maharashtra Udayagiri Mahavidyalaya, Udgir                                                       
      

Mahesh Dattani‟s plays put forth the harrowing fact about the concealed issues of the 
contemporary society wherein human relationships are not based on values, emotions and love 
but on selfish motives. The relationships are fractured at physical, emotional, psychological as 
well as spiritual level. 

The fragmentation of the family, the deceit, discord and power equations within the family 
are portrayed with sensitivity and psychological insight. In most of his plays Dattani forces the 
present to confront the past- a past that is dark, hidden and often shameful. 

 
Dattani himself says: 
Thematically I talk about the areas where the individual feels exhausted. My plays 

are about such people who are striving to expand this space. They live on the fringes of 
the society and are not looking for acceptance, but are struggling to grab as much fringe 
space for themselves as they can. 

This statement by Dattani is one of the most definitive descriptions of his themes and 
concerns. His plays deal with real scenarios that are tough to turn away from. They are couched 
in Indian urban speak. He has explored and pinpointed his unerring vision. His is a voice 
unafraid of to joust with a bleak today. He does not seek to cut a path through the difficulties his 
characters encounter with in his plays; instead he leads his audience to see just how caught up 
we all are in the complications and contradictions of our values and assumptions. By revealing 
the complexity, he makes the world a better place for all of us. The dramatic canvas of Dattani is 
coloured with real life situations and the vivid experiences related with urban cosmopolitan and 
middle class Indians with radical, unconventional, contemporary and issues free from taboos. 
Homosexuality, lesbianism, child-sexual abuse, communalism and gender discrimination are 
some of the favourite subjects with him. The dramatic representation of subalterns, the 
humiliation of women in patriarchy, political and social injustice, the ordeal of taboos like 
homosexuality became a necessity of the time. 

All the plays of Dattani prominently emphasize the heterogeneous aspects of conjugal 
relationships which have changed drastically in the modern urban society. The plays display a 
staggering variety of husband-wife relationships. All the conjugal relationships are in a sorry 
state. They are no more trustworthy. There is betrayal on either side. There is no commitment. 
Frustration, alienation, depression, suppression, rootlessness and helplessness–all go with the 
women characters of Dattani. The conjugal life of Patel and Bharati in “Tara” describes the 
psychopathetic condition of the husband and wife and the horrors of the forced harmony wherein 
man‟s subjugation to cultural inhibitions dominate the course of life. Aruna and Ramnik in “Final 
Solutions” is a couple with different approaches in life. Aruna is a very God fearing lady, 
obsessed with religious rituals whereas Ramnik is a liberal minded person. They are worried 
more of their self-esteem and ego and so they keep on transferring their guilt on others. “Bravely 
Fought the Queen” is the epitome of distorted conjugal relationships. There is absolutely no co 
ordination between the husband and wife. The wives are left to survive in the confined spaces of 
domesticity, kept in dark to bear the burden of patriarchy in silence and sobbing. But Dattani is 
very skilful in his art of characterization. He does not want his women characters to be weak 
throughout their lives. So later they image as strong and confident women to identify the 
oppressor and fight against injustice. They too question the faithfulness of men. Sridhar and 
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Lalita‟s life is symbolic of a bonsai. They live a very confined and trimmed life like the bonsai. 
Bunny and Ranjit deceive their wives by living a bisexual life in the play On a Muggy Night in 
Mumbai. The strangest of all the couples in the plays of Dattani are Alpesh and Lata in “Do The 
Needful”. Parental pressures make them marry. But they decide that after marriage also they 
will continue their pre-marital sexual relations with their respective partners. For them marriage is 
only an expedient mode of existence. Thus Dattani‟s plays exhibit the life of camouflage every 
couple lives in modern urban society. 

“Homosexual Relationships” envelopes a path-breaking play “On a Muggy Night in 
Mumbai”. The play is like a charter of demands of homosexuals whose activities are absolutely 
taboo in the Indian society. The play samples a wide range of male homosexuals present in the 
Indian society. They present daunting challenges to the development and maintenance of a 
positive self-image in gay, lesbian and bisexual persons, and often to their families also. They 
suffer because they can‟t face society and cannot make their relationships acceptable. They 
want to live a life free from stigma of the society. 

Dattani here clearly pleads for social sanction of the homosexuals. „Do the Needful‟ also 
deals with a strange couple, Alpesh and Lata. Alpesh is gay and Lata is in love with Salim, a 
terrorist. Parental pressures force them to mary but the couple resolves to pursue their own ways 
along with sexual preferences of life after marriage also. Thus, they have to live a life of 
camouflage. Dattani also represents the marginalization of the „Hijra Community‟ through his 
play „Seven Steps Around the Fire‟. The eunuchs only expect to live and love like any normal 
human being. Thus, „Homosexual Relationships‟ speaks of issues that are very much in 
existence but generally brushed under the carpet by polite society. 

„Other relationships‟ discloses several other relationships within and without the family 
like-the relationship between AIDS patients and society, Hindu-Muslim, Mother-Daughter, 
Brother-Sister, Father-Son, Sister-Sister, Guru-Shishya and Brother-Brother relationship. 

The victims of AIDS receive an outlandish treatment from the society in the play „Ek Alag 
Mausam‟. George and Aparna decide to get married and live happily serving the hospice 
„Jeevan-Jyoti‟ meant for AIDS victims till the last breath of life. „Final Solution‟ is a powerful 
indictment of the communal passions that threatens to split our country. Hindu-Mulsim relations 
have always been sensitive. But the answer to all these problematic communal relationships lies 
in the statements of Alyque Padamsee: “The demons of communal hatred are not out in the 
streets… they are lurking inside ourselves”. Change of attitude in the society is the only answer 
for the harmony between their relationships. 

The mother-daughter relationship is at the core of every woman‟s physical and emotional 
health. Fingerman, the author of „Aging Mothers and Their Adult Daughters: A Study of Mixed 
Emotions‟ rightly says: 

“Women generally are better than man at maintaining relationship involving a high 
degree of intimacy and mothers and daughters share an investment in family that 
enhance their bond late in life”. 

The relationship between Bharati and her daughter Tara is at one alluring and terrifying. 
The mother herself manipulated to favour her son and handicap her daughter. But after the 
operation her guilt pricks her conscience constantly and later she wants to compensate for the 
same. But all in vain. Aparna‟s mother gives her a very compassionate support when her 
daughter gets the tremendous jolt of being an AIDS victim in the play „Ek Alag Mausam‟. She 
gives her the inner strength. Dattani brings home the horror and the pain of a very identifiable 
mother-daughter relationship in „Thirty Days in September‟. It is the first play of incest or child-
sexual abuse. Throughout the play the daughter, Mala, endeavour‟s to explain to her mother the 
pain she is undergoing due to child sexual abuse of her maternal uncle-Vinay. The mother‟s 
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silence is disturbing to the core. But the play takes a turn when the mother breaks her silence in 
front of the molestor Vinay and discloses the truth of, she, herself being a victim of child sexual 
abuse by the same Vinay for ten long years. This truth strengthens the mother daughter 
relationship to face the injustice together. „Dance like a Man‟ expresses the obsession a mother 
has for her daughter regarding her carrer. Thus, mother-daughter relationships, though seem to 
be estranged in the beginning, become the strongest as they grow. 

The brother-sister relationship is very prominent in three plays „Tara‟, „Thirty Days in 
September‟ and „Bravely fought the Queen‟. Tara‟s emotional separation with her brother 
Chandan after the operation is very painful. Shanti and Vinay‟s relationship is that of a silenced 
victim of molest by her own brother is most horrifying in „Thirty Days in September‟. Alka and 
Praful too have a strange relation. Praful is a gay who loves Nitin. Just to retain his relation 
safely and conveniently, he gets his sister Alka married to him. All these relationships perturb 
one to the core of the heart. The relationship between a father and son is usually for either the 
will or freedom of career choice. Jairaj wants to pursue his career as a Bharatnatyam dancer but 
Amritlal, his father, cannot digest the idea, hence the consequences. Hasmukh in „Where 
There‟s a Will‟ wants to control his son Ajit before and after his death also through the „will‟. This 
has never brought up a respectable relationship beteen them. Dolly and Alka in “Bravely Fought 
the Queen” are not only sisters but also co-sisters. They are at times each other‟s strength and 
at times with differences. In the same play, the two brothers, Jiten and Nitin have different ways 
of life but both of them show their brotherhood by hiding each other‟s secret and private life they 
live. They also come up with verbal fights at times. Thus, Dattani has portrayed myriad shades of 
relationships existing in life. 

To conclude, Dattani with his innovative approach against conventional canons and his 
daring spirit to bring new and radical issues in theatre, has witnessed a new dawn of Indian 
drama with Indian identity, representing Indian soil and influencing Indian sensibilities. 

 
 

* * * 
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ABSTRACT 
 Risk management is not an add-on feature to the decisionmaking process but rather a 

fully integrated element of planning and executing operations. Risk management helps us 
preserve combat power and retain the flexibility for bold and decisive action. Proper risk 
management is a combat multiplier that we can ill afford to squander. 

          Risk is the net negative impact of the exercise of vulnerability, considering both the 
probability and the impact of occurrence. Risk management is the process of identifying risk, 
assessing risk, and taking steps to reduce risk to an acceptable level. 

          This phenomenal expansion of the risk industry reflects a number of different but 
convergent pressures for change in organizational practices for dealing with uncertainty. Risk 
has entered private and public sector management thinking to become an organising concept as 
never before. Since the mid-1990s considerable effort has been expended on making risk 
management into a value proposition and in both private and public sectors the concept of risk is 
being enrolled in a new focus on outcomes and performance. Research has shown that there is 
very considerable variety in the manner in which risks are processed by organisational agencies; 
the „government of risk‟ is by no means uniform across problems and functions, with public 
perceptions, moral frameworks, institutional arrangements and the nature of the risk itself giving 
rise to variation in „risk regulation regimes‟ 

        This paper provides a foundation for the development of an effective risk 
management program, and the practical guidance necessary for assessing and mitigating risks 
identified in business. The ultimate goal is to help organizations to better manage organization 
related mission risks. 

        To better understand risk analysis and risk management processes, covered entities 
should be familiar with several important terms, including “vulnerability,” “threat,” and “risk,” and 
the relationship between the three terms. 

 
Introduction:- 
Risk can be defined as the combination of the probability of an event and its 

Consequences. Risk management is a central part of any organisation‟s strategic management.  
Risk management is the total process of identifying, measuring, and minimizing uncertain events 
affecting resources. This paper was written to help in the objective analysis of the risk 
management process. It is the process whereby organizations methodically address the risks 
attaching to their activities with the goal of achieving sustained benefit within each activity and 
across the portfolio of all activities. The focus of good risk management is the identification and 
treatment of these risks. Its objective is to add maximum sustainable value to all the activities of 
the organisation. It marshals the understanding of the potential upside and downside of all those 
factors which can affect the organisation. It increases the probability of success, and reduces 
both the probability of failure and the uncertainty of achieving the organisation‟s overall 
objectives. Risk management should be a continuous and developing process which runs 
throughout the organisation‟s strategy and the implementation of that strategy. It should address 
methodically all the risks surrounding the organisation‟s activities past, present and in particular, 
future. It must be integrated into the culture of the organisation with an effective policy and a 
programme led by the most senior management. It must translate the strategy into tactical and 
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operational objectives, assigning responsibility throughout the organisation with each manager 
and employee responsible for the management of risk as part of their job description. It supports 
accountability, performance measurement and reward, thus promoting operational efficiency at 
all levels. 

 
Risk  Management  Process :- 
Risk management protects and adds value to the organisation and its stakeholders 

through supporting the organisation‟s objectives by: 
 providing a framework for an organisation that enables future activity to take place in a 

consistent and controlled manner. 
 improving decision making, planning and prioritisation by comprehensive and structured 

understanding of business activity, volatility and project opportunity/threat. 
 contributing to more efficient use/allocation of capital and resources within the 

organization. 
 reducing volatility in the non essential areas of the business. 
 protecting and enhancing assets and company image. 
 developing and supporting people and the organisation’s knowledge base. 
 optimising operational efficiency. 

 
Goals Of  Risk Management :- 

 The process of analyzing exposure to risk, measuring or assessing risk and   then 
developing strategies to adapt to risk exposures. 

 Includes transferring the risk to another party, avoiding the risk, reducing the negative 
effects of the risk, and accepting some or all of the consequences of a particular risk. 

 Minimizes both risk and costs. 
 

Risk  Identification:- 
Risk identification sets out to identify an organisation‟s exposure to uncertainty.This 

requires an intimate knowledge of the organisation, the market in which it operates, the legal, 
social, political and cultural environment in which it exists, as well as the development of a sound 
understanding of its strategic and operational objectives, including factors critical to its success 
and the threats and opportunities related to the achievement of these objectives. Risk 
identification should be approached in a methodical way to ensure that all significant activities 
within the organization have been identified and all the risks 

flowing from these activities defined. All associated volatility related to these activities 
should be identified and categorised. Business activities and decisions can be classified in a 
range of ways, examples of which include : 
 Strategic - These concern the long-term strategic objectives of the organisation.They can 

be affected by such areas as capital availability, sovereign and political risks, legal and 
regulatory changes, reputation and changes in the physical environment. 

 Operational - These concern the day-today issues that the organisation is confronted with 
as it strives to deliver its strategic objectives. 

 Financial - These concern the effective management and control of the finances of the 
organisation and the effects of external factors such as availability of credit, foreign 
exchange rates, interest rate movement and other market exposures. 

 Knowledge management - These concern the effective management and control of the 
knowledge resources, the production, protection and communication thereof. 
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 External factors might include the unauthorised use or abuse of intellectual property, area 
power failures, and competitive technology. Internal factors might be system malfunction 
or loss of key staff. 

 Compliance - These concern such issues as health & safety, environmental, trade 
descriptions, consumer protection, data protection, employment practices and regulatory 
issues. Whilst risk identification can be carried 
out by outside consultants, an in-house approach with well communicated, consistent 

and co-ordinated processes and tools  is likely to be more effective. In-house „ownership‟ of the 
risk management process is essential. 

 
Monitoring & Review Of  The Risk Management Process:- 
Effective risk management requires a reporting and review structure to ensure that risks 

are effectively identified and assessed and that appropriate controls and responses are in place. 
Regular audits of policy and standards compliance should be carried out and standards 
performance reviewed to identify opportunities for improvement. It should be remembered that 
organisations are dynamic and operate in dynamic environments. Changes in the organisation 
and the environment in which it operates must be identified and appropriate modifications made 
to systems. The monitoring process should provide assurance that there are appropriate controls 
in place for the organisation‟s activities and that the procedures are understood and followed. 
Changes in the organisation and the environment in which it operates must be identified and 
appropriate changes made to systems. Any monitoring and review process should also 
determine whether : 
 The measures adopted resulted in what was intended. 
 The procedures adopted and information gathered for undertaking the assessment were 

appropriate. 
 Improved knowledge would have helped to reach better decisions and identify. 
 what lessons could be learned for future assessments and management of risks. 
 

Risk Handling :- 
Risk handling includes the application of specific, pre-determined approaches to 

identified risks.  The approach includes identifying the risk‟s owner or responsible party. Risk 
handling is iterative, following risk analysis, because it involves identifying the cost and schedule 
associated with implementing the risk handling strategy. Since many parameters of the project 
change over time that impact the risk handling strategies (e.g., scope of the project, available 
resources, internal and external environments, technical advancements, et al.), the process is 
iterative to account for these and other impacts upon this portion of the process. 

 
  Risk handling covers a number of risk strategies, including: 
1. Risk Acceptance- 
2. Avoidance- 
3. Mitigation- 
4. and Transfer – 
 
Acceptance:- 
Acceptance as a risk handling strategy should be a deliberate decision by the signatories 

to the risk management plan. Acceptance of the risk does not mean that the risk is ignored. The 
risk should be included in the cost and schedule contingency impact analysis. An example of a 
risk that might be accepted is the fact that there will be fewer bidders on a design-build request-
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for-proposal than might be desired, but that there will still be some competition. 
 
Avoidance:- 
Avoidance, as a risk handling strategy, is done by planning the project activities in such a 

way as to eliminate the potential threat. Avoidance should be considered the most desirable risk 
handling strategy. Avoidance strategies often involve a change in requirements, specifications, 
or practices to eliminate the risk. Avoidance can also be the rejection of an approach to doing a 
piece of scope, as the risk involved in the approach cannot be reduced to an acceptable level. 

 
Mitigation:- 
Mitigation is a risk handling strategy that is taken to reduce the likelihood of occurrence 

and/or impact of an identified negative risk or threat, or to increase the likelihood of occurrence 
and/or benefit of an identified positive risk or opportunity. The goal of a mitigation risk handling 
strategy is to reduce the risk to an acceptable level. The risk‟s mitigation strategy should be 
developed as a step-wise plan that can be included in the project baseline. The mitigation plan 
should be analyzed to ensure that it is feasible and that resources are available. 

 
Transfer:- 
When risk has been transferred, the transfer of the risk should be reviewed to ensure it 

did not create other risks. Therefore, as was done for the acceptance strategy, an analysis 
review should be conducted to fully understand inter-relationships. The transferred risk should to 
ensure that it does not impact the project mission and objectives. In private industry, transferring 
risk often involves the purchase of insurance or bonds as the transference of the risk. The risk is 
passed to the insurance company that accepted the risk for a fee. 

 
Difficulties To Develope Risk Management: 

 Obtaining Data.  
 Building an accurate view of risks across the business. 
 Measuring risks. 
 Integrating risks. 
 From Assessment to better decision making 
 

Limits Of Risk Management:- 
 Risk management is a scientific approach that anticipate bad things before they actually 

happen and reduce the negative effects when they occur. 
 It is a process of analyzing exposure to risk and then developing strategies to best handle 

such exposure. 
 The objective of risk management is first to decide the amount of effort which is 

worthwhile to reduce uncertainly, by a cost benefit analysis, and then to model the 
randomness which is structural and the uncertainty which remains after reduction. 

 Risk management does not actually remove the risk. It just reduces the negative effects 
when bad things happen. 

 
Conclusion :-  
An organisation‟s risk management policy should set out its approach to and appetite for 

risk and its approach to risk management.The policy should also set out responsibilities for risk 
management throughout the organisation. Furthermore, it should refer to any legal requirements 
for policy statements eg. For Health and Safety. Attaching to the risk management process is an 
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integrated set of tools and techniques for use in the various stages of the business process. The 
resources required to implement the organisation‟s risk management policy should be clearly 
established at each level of management and within each business unit. Risk Management 
should be embedded within the organisation through the strategy and budget processes. It 
should be highlighted  in induction and all other training and development as well as within in 
organisation. Operational Risk Management (ORM) is a decision-making process to 
systematically evaluate possible courses of action, identify risks and benefits, and determine the 
best course of action for any given situation.ORM enables commanders, functional managers, 
supervisors, and individuals to maximize operational capabilities while limiting all dimensions of 
risk by applying a simple, systematic process appropriate for all personnel and functions both on- 
and off-duty. Appropriate use of ORM increases both an organization‟s and individual‟s ability to 
accomplish their mission. 

In many cases, there are benefits from these developments. Not least, a better sense of 
risk in private and public sector organizations may enhance the quality of decisions. However, as 
this essay has argued, there is also a dark side to this trend, namely the emergence of 
secondary or reputation risk management at all levels of society. The management of uncertainty 
is inherently paradoxical, an effort to know the unknowable. It has been said that the present age 
is more aware of what it does not know, but the rise of a broad risk management mandate since 
the mid-1990s suggests also a continuing ambition to control and managerialise the future. 
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oefuele ceefnuee keÀLeekeÀejeW keÀer keÀneefve³eeW ceW oefuele efJeceMe& 

Òee. keÀmeJes Deece´Heeueer : HeerHeume keÀe@uespe, veebos[ (efnvoer efJeYeeie) 

 

`oefuele' Meyo keÀe DeLe& nw cemeuee ngDee, kegÀ®euee ngDee, oyee³ee ngDee~ DeLee&le efpemekeÀe oueve efkeÀ³ee ie³ee Gmes oefuele keÀnles 

nw~ `efJeceMe&' ³eeves efJe®eej, efJeefvece³e, ef®ebleve, ®e®ee& Deeefo~ Fme DeLe& ceW `oefuele efJeceMe&' DeLee&le oefuele Jeie& keÀer Gve Meesef<ele, 

Heerefæ[le peeefle³eeW kesÀ pevepeerJeve keÀe GvekeÀer mecem³eeDeeW keÀe efJe®eej efJeefvece³e ³eeb ef®ebleve meeefnl³e ceW nesve e~ Fmeer ÒekeÀej oefuele 

meeefnl³e mJeevegYetefle meeefnl³e nesves kesÀ keÀejCe FmekeÀer HeefjYee<ee Fme ÒekeÀej nw - ``oefueleeW kesÀ Üeje oefuelees kesÀ efueS efueKee ie³ee 

meeefnl³e DeLee&le oefuele meeefnl³e~'' 

meeefnl³e keÀer efJeefYeVe OeejeDeeW ceW `oefuele meeefnl³e' veecekeÀer ÒecegKe Oeeje ÒeJeen ceW Dee ®egkeÀer nw~ efpemeceW ÒecegKe mLeeve cejeþer 

oefuele meeefnl³ekeÀejeW keÀe Deelee nw~ efpemeceW veeceosJe {meeU, Òesceevebo iePeJeer, iebieeOej HeeveleeJeves, Deeefo Deeles nw~ lees efnvoer oefuele 

meeefnl³ekeÀejeW ceW DeesceÒekeÀeMe JeeuceerkeÀer, ceesnveoeme vesefceMeje³e, pe³eÒekeÀeMe keÀo&ce, M³eesjepeefmebn yes®ewve, Deeefo GuuesKeefve³e nw~ 

Fve Heg©<e j®eveekeÀejeW kesÀ DeueeJee ceefnuee keÀLeekeÀejeW keÀer SkeÀ uecyeer keÀleej `oefuele meeefnl³e' ceW GYejer efpemeceW megefMeuee 

ìekeÀYeesjs, jpelejeveer `efceveg, kegÀmegce cesIeJeeue, keÀeJesjer jpeveer, Jebefolee keÀceueséej megceve ÒeYee Deeefo ceefnueeS Deeleer nw~ 

Òee®eervekeÀeue mes ner Yeejleer³e meceepe ces ceefnuee keÀes og³³ece mLeeve efo³ee ie³ee nw~ ceefnuee keÀe #es$e kesÀJeue DeHeves Heefle Deewj 

ye®®eeW lekeÀ meerefcele Lee GvekesÀ megKe kesÀ efueS peervee GmekesÀ peerJeve keÀe SkeÀcee$e GÎsMe Lee~ lelkeÀeueerve J³eJemLee JeCe& J³eJemLee Hej 

DeeOeejerle nesves kesÀ keÀejCe Fmemes Yeer keÀefþCe HeefjefmLeefle oefuele ceefnuee Deesb keÀer Leer~ GHe³eg&keÌle meYeer keÀefþveeF&³eeW kesÀ yeeJepeto oefuele 

ceefnuee keÀes meJeCeee&x keÀer GHes#ee Yeer menveer He[leer Leer~ oefuele ceefnuee keÀes SkeÀ leg®í Deewj nerve ¢efä mes osKee peelee Lee~ uesefkeÀve 

Oeerjs-Oeerjs HeefjefmLeefle yeoueves ueieer Deewj [e@. yeeyeemeensye Decyes[keÀj, cenelcee HegÀues, meeefJeef$eyeeF& HegÀues Deeefo meceepe megOeejkeÀeW ves 

oefueleeW keÀes ner vener yeefukeÀ meJeCe& ceefnuee Jeie& keÀes Yeer Fve pebpeerjes mes yeenj efvekeÀeuee Deewj GvnW efMeef#ele nesves keÀer ÒesjCee oer~ Fve 

ueesiees keÀer ÒesjCee kesÀ keÀejCe ner Deepe nj ceefnuee efMeef#ele nesleer efoKeeF& os jner nw~ 

FmekeÀe ÒeceeCe nceW oefuele ceefnueeDeesb keÀer keÀneefve³eeW ceW efceuelee nw~ oefuele ceefnuee keÀLeekeÀejeWves DeHeveer keÀneefve³eeW kesÀ Üeje 

DeHeveer mJe DevegYetefle keÀes HeeþkeÀes kesÀ meeceves jKee nw~ Deewj yeleueeves keÀe Òe³eeme efkeÀ³ee nw efkeÀ, Deepe kesÀ DeeOegefvekeÀ ³egie ceW Yeer nj 

lejHeÀ peeefle Yeso HewÀuee ngDee nw~ Deewj meJeCe& Jeie& oefuele Jeie& keÀes menpelee mes DeHevee vener Heelee, oefuele ceefnuee keÀLeekeÀejes keÀer 

Ssmeer ner kegÀí keÀneefve³eeWkeÀe meb#esHe ces efJeJes®eve keÀjWies~ 

megefMeuee ìekeÀYeewjs efueefKele `ìtìlee Jence' SkeÀ ÒecegKe keÀneveer nw efpemeceW Gvnesves mJeDevegYetefle keÀes HeeþkeÀes kesÀ meeceves jKee nw~ 

megMeeruee Fme keÀneveer ceW DeeoMe& efMeef#ekeÀe kesÀ ªHe ceW GYejkeÀj DeeF& nw~ Fleveer Heæ{er efueKeer nesves kesÀ yeeJepeto Yeer Gmes efkeÀme ÒekeÀej 

peeefleiele Yeso YeeJe keÀes meecevee keÀjvee Heæ[e nw, FmekeÀe met#celee mes ef®e$eCe Fme keÀneveer ceW efkeÀ³ee nw~ uesefKekeÀe veeieHegj kesÀ Òeefleef<þle 

mkegÀue ceW keÀe³e&jle Leer~ efpeme mkegÀue ceW Gmes meYeer ueesiees mes H³eej Deewj DeHeveeHeve efceuelee nw~ uesefkeÀve mke gÀue kesÀ Òee®ee³e& peye 

GvekeÀe Heefj®e³e efkeÀmeer keÀe³e&¬eÀce ceW efkeÀmeer cesnceeve mes keÀjeles lees GvekesÀ peeefle keÀe efJeMes<e GuuesKe keÀjles~ efpememes uesefKekeÀe keÀes 

³en cenmetme neslee keÀer GvekeÀer efve³egeqkeÌle DeHeveer ³eesi³elee mes vener yeefukeÀ DeHeveer peeefle mes ngF& Leer Deewj efpemeceW Òee®ee³e& keÀer o³ee Deewj 

YeerKe efoKeeF& osleer nw~ DeHevee otmeje DevegYeJe yeleeles ngS uesefKekeÀe keÀnleer nw efkeÀ, peye Jen ÒeeO³eeefHekeÀe kesÀ ªHe ceW 1986 ceW 

keÀeceþer kesÀ Sme. kesÀ. Heer. keÀe@uespe ceW ieF& lees meYeer ÒeeO³eeefHekeÀeSB Gvemes efnue efceue ieF& jespe efkeÀmeer kesÀ Iej oeJeleW nesves ueieer 

uesefkeÀve peye uesefKekeÀe keÀer yeejer DeeF& lees meYeer ceefnueeDeeW ves GHeJeeme keÀe ³ee cesnceeve keÀe yenevee yevee osleer nw~ ³eneB Hej uesefKekeÀe 
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keÀnleer nw : 

``ceQ ®egHe jner keÌ³ee yeesue mekeÀleer Leer, ceiej ceve ceW keÀæ[Jeenì Dee ie³eer Leer~ otmejeW kesÀ efoKeeJes keÀer HejleeW kesÀ HeeríW GvekesÀ ceve 

keÀer efmeueJeìW vepej Deeves ueieer Leer~ megefMeueepeer ves Fme keÀneveer kesÀ Üeje meJeCe& Jeie& keÀer ®esnjs Hej ®eæ{er Gme Hejle keÀes Gleeje nw 

efpemeceW meYeer Oece& keÀes meceeve ceeveves keÀe æ{eWie ígHee nw~'' 

megMeeruee ìekeÀYeesj keÀer otmejer keÀneveer `meerefue³ee' nw efpemeceW GvneWves meJeCeex kesÀ Üeje oefueleeW Hej ngS Dev³ee³e Deewj Del³ee®eej 

keÀe GuuesKe efkeÀ³ee nw~ efpeme meceepe ceW oefuele Jeie& keÀes ieeBJe kesÀ yeenj jKee peelee Lee Deewj GvnW Deueie kegÀSB mes Heeveer Yejvee He[lee 

Lee~ meJeCees& kesÀ kegÀSB mes oefuele ueesie Heeveer vener ues mekeÀles Les~ Fmeer mecem³ee keÀe GodIeeìve megMeeruee peer ves Fme keÀneveer ceW efkeÀ³ee nw~ 

`efmeefue³ee' Fme keÀneveer keÀer ÒecegKe Hee$e nw~ pees Heæ{eF& ceW lespe Deewj Kesue kegÀo ceW DeJJeue jnvesJeeueer ueæ[keÀer nw~ GmekeÀer ceeB Gmes 

Heæ{e efueKeekeÀj SkeÀ G®®e Heo Hej osKevee ®eenleer nw~ peye efmeefue³eeB HeeB®eJeer keÀ#ee cesb nesleer nw~ leye Jen Kesue – ketÀo keÀer mHeOee& 

DeeW ceW Yeeie uesleer nw~ pees mHeOee&SB GmekesÀ ceecee – ceeceer kesÀ ieeBJe kesÀ mketÀue ceW Dee³eesefpele nesleer nw~ peye Jen DeHeves ceecee – ceeceer 

kesÀ ieeBJe peeleer nw leye JeneBHej osKeleer nw efkeÀ GmekeÀer ceeceer keÀer ueæ[keÀer ceeueleer peye meJeCeex kesÀ kegÀSB mes Heeveer Heerleer nw lees ceeceer mes 

Gmes yenesle ceej Heæ[leer nw~ Deewj peye Jen DeHeveer mensueer kesÀ Iej peeler nw leye JeneB Hej GmekesÀ Iej JeeueeW keÀes Jen meJeCe& vener nesves 

keÀer yeele Helee ®eueleer nw lees Gmes H³eeme ueieves Hej Heeveer vener efo³ee peelee~ uesefKekeÀe ³eneBHej efueKeleer nw – 

``efmeefue³ee keÀer DeeBKees ceW Jen Ieìvee yeej – yeej lewj peeleer Leer, peye H³eeme mes GmekeÀe kebÀþ metKe jne Lee Deewj GmekeÀer Deessj 

yeæ{lee ngDee Heeveer keÀe efieueeme SkeÀeSkeÀ cenpe FmeefueS JeeefHebme nes ie³ee efkeÀ Jen Deítle Leer~ Fve meYeer IeìveeDeeW kesÀ keÀejCe 

efmeefue³ee kesÀ ceve ceW SkeÀ Deeie ueie peeler nw~ Jen Fve meYeer HeefjefmLeefle³eeW keÀe meecevee keÀjves kesÀ efueS keÀuece keÀe meneje uesleer nw~ 

Deewj He{efueKekeÀj SkeÀ yengle ye[s meeefnl³ekeÀej kesÀ ªHe ceW GYejkeÀj Deeleer nw~ Deble ceW peye GmekeÀe melkeÀej ceb$eer  kesÀ neLees 

keÀjJee³ee peelee nw~ Deewj peye Jen DeHeves efJe®eej Òeieì keÀjves kesÀ efueS mìspe Hej Ke[er nesleer nw leye yeesueles JekeÌle GmekeÀe ieuee ve 

metKes FmeefueS GmekesÀ Heerís leMlejer ceW Meerleue peuekeÀe efieueeme ueskeÀj meJeCe& ceefnuee Ke[er jnleer nw~'' 

megMeerueepeer Fme keÀneveer kesÀ Üeje HeeþkeÀeW keÀes ³en mebosMe osvee ®eenleer nw efkeÀ, meceepe ceW HewÀues Fme peeefle Yeso keÀe s efceìeves kesÀ 

efueS cenlJeHetCe& neefLe³eej efMe#ee nw~ 

keÀeJesjer Üeje efueefKele `êesCee®ee³e& SkeÀ vener' keÀneveer oefuele Jeie& kesÀ ueesieeW keÀes Deepe kesÀ DeeOegefvekeÀ ³egie ceW Yeer efkeÀme ÒekeÀej 

keÀefþveeF³eeW keÀe meecevee keÀjvee He[lee nw FmekeÀe efJeMues<eCe efkeÀ³ee nw~ leLee efMe#ee J³eJemLee ces ®eue jns peeefleiele YesoYeeJe keÀes Yeer 

Jen DeHeveer Fme keÀneveer kesÀ Üeje HeeþkeÀeW kesÀ meeceves Òemlegle keÀjvee ®eenleer nw~ megJeeme Fme keÀneveer keÀe vee³ekeÀ nw pees Heæ{ves – 

efueKeves ceW lespe Deewj keÌueeme ceW DeJJeue jnlee nw uesefkeÀve meJeCe& Jeie& kesÀ efMe#ekeÀ Gmes Deeies yeæ{lee vener osKe mekeÀles FmeefueS Gmes 

mketÀue keÀer Heefj#eeDeeW ceW keÀce vecyej efceueles~ efueefKele Heefj#ee ceW lees Jen ÒeLece ÞesCeer ceW Heeme neslee uesefkeÀve Òe³eesieMeeuee keÀer Hejer#ee 

ceW Gmes ncesMee keÀce DebkeÀ efceueles efpeme ÒekeÀej êesCee®ee³e& ves SkeÀueJ³e keÀe Debietþe FmeerefueS oef#eCee ceW Gmes ncesMee keÀce DebkeÀ 

efceueles~ efpeme ÒekeÀej êesCee®ee³e& ves SkeÀueJ³e keÀe Debiegþe oef#eCee ceW ceeBiee Lee efkeÀ Jen De®íer lejn mes yeeCe ve ®euee mekesÀ Gmeer 

ÒekeÀej oefuele Jeie& kesÀ efJeo³eeefLe&DeeW keÀes Yeer mketÀue ceW ueer ieF& Heefj#eeDeeW ceW DebkeÀ keÀce æGvns Deeies peeves mes jeskeÀe peelee nw~ GmeceW 

³eesi³elee neskeÀj Yeer Gmes HeoesVeefle vener oer peeleer yeukeÀer Deueie – Deueie DeejesHe ueieekeÀj GmekeÀer Heo DeJeveefle keÀj oer peeleer nw~ 

jpelejeveer `ceervet' Üeje efueKeer ieF& keÀneveer `efiejesn' Yeer oefueleb Jeie& keÀes keWÀê ceW jKekeÀj efueKeer ieF& keÀneveer nw~ ³en keÀneveer 

Devegmetef®ele peeefle Deewj pevepeeefle³eeWkeÀes efceues Deej#eCe Hej DeeOeeefjle nw~ FmeceW yeleuee³ee ie³ee nw efkeÀ efkeÀme ÒekeÀej oefueleeW keÀes Fve 
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Deej#eCeeW keÀe HeÀe³eoe Gþeves vener efo³ee peelee Deewj efkeÀme ÒekeÀej Fve Deej#eCeeW keÀe HeÀe³eoe meJeCe& Jeie& peeueer keÀemì meefì&efHeÀkesÀì 

yeveekeÀj ueslee nw~ Deewj oefuele Jeie& kesÀ Deejef#ele HeoesHej Kego Deemeerve nesles nw~ 

Deleble: mHeä nes peelee nw efkeÀ, Fve oefuele ceefnuee keÀLeekeÀejeWves DeHeves keÀneefve³eeW kesÀ Üeje oefuele Jeie& keÀer Gve meYeer mecem³eeDeeW 

keÀes meeceves ueeves keÀe Òe³eeme efkeÀ³ee nw pees Deepe Yeer keÀneR ve keÀneR efoKeeF& osleer nw~ meceepe efkeÀlevee Yeer DeeOegefvekeÀ nes ie³ee nw~ Gmeves 

efkeÀleveer Yeer Òeieefle keÀj ueer nes uesefkeÀve Oece& kesÀ ceeceues ceW Deepe Yeer meceepe 100 Je<e& efHeí[e efoKeeF& oslee nw~ Deepe Yeer meceepe 

ceW keÀneR ves keÀneR Hej oefuelees Hej nes jns Del³ee®eejeW kesÀ ef®e$e efoKeeF& oslee nw~ Dele: Yeejle ves Yeues ner nj #es$e ceW DeefOekeÀ Òeiee fle 

keÀj ueer nw uesefkeÀve Oece& kesÀ #es$e ceW Yeejle Deepe Yeer efHeí[e efoKeF& oslee nw~ 

 

meboYe& ûebLe : 

1. oefuele ceefnuee keÀLeekeÀejeW keÀer ®eef®e&le keÀneefve³eeB - meb. [e@. kegÀmegce efJe³eesieer 

2. oefuele meeefnl³ekeÀe meeQo³e&Meem$e  - DeesceÒekeÀeMe JeeuceerefkeÀ 

3. oefuele meeefnl³ekeÀer YetefcekeÀe   - njHeeue efmebn `nª<e' 
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`ðeer' DeefmlelJe keÀer Hen®eeve 

He´e.HelkeÀer De®e&vee ®ebêkeÀeblejeJe, HeerHeume keÀe@uespe, veebos[ 

 

 mece³e ves Deye veejer-ef®e$eCe, veejer-®eslevee, ðeer-mebJesovee, m$eer-cegefkeÌle Deewj ðeer-efJeceMe& lekeÀ pees ³ee$ee le³e keÀer nw GmeceW 

m$eer ves peerJeve keÀes mJeerkeÀejles ngS Oew³e& OeejCe efkeÀ³ee nw, DeHeves mJeeefYeceeve Deewj meenme keÀe Heefj®e³e efo³ee nw, DeHeveer Deueie Hen®eeve 

yeveeves kesÀ efueS mJeleb$elee kesÀ efJeefJeOe ©HeeW keÀes DeHevee³ee, leye Fme mece³e keÀes KelejveekeÀ keÀne ie³ee Deewj Deye meeefnl³e DeHeves 

He´®eefuele oe³ejeW keÀes lees[keÀj `cew' keÀer Mewueer ceW uesKekeÀ - Jee®ekeÀ - Hee$e - keÀLee - He´mebie meye mes meerOeer yeele®eerle keÀjves ueiee nw ~ 

 ogefve³eeYej ces ðeer keÀer efmLeefle keÀes ueskeÀj DeveskeÀ Gleej - ®e{eJe Deeles jns nw ~ Henues efðe³eeW keÀer efmLeefle kegÀí De®íer Leer, 

yeeo ceW GvekeÀer efmLeefle ceW yejeyej efiejeJeì Deeleer ie³eer ~ FOej efHeíueer [s{ - oes Meleeefyo³eeW mes efðe³eeW keÀer efmLeefle keÀes ueskeÀj 

GneHeesn Meg© ngDee nw ~ HeefM®ece ceW `efJeceve FcesvemeerHesMeve' leLee `efJecesve efueyejsMeve' pewmes keÀF& Deeboesueve Yeer efí[ ®egke sÀ nw ~ yeoueer 

ngF& HeefjefmLeefle³eeW ceW efðe³eeB peerJeve kesÀ veevee #es$ees ceW DeHeveer MeefkeÌle, yegefOocelee, meenme Deeefo keÀe Heefj®e³e os jner nw ~ nce Ssmeer 

Yeejleer³e ceefnueeDeeW kesÀ veeceesGuuesKe kesÀ, efyevee vener jn mekeÀles efpevnesves peerJeve kesÀ efkeÀmeer - ve - efkeÀmeer #es$e ceW Henue keÀer nw - 

GveceW He´cegKe nw - YeerkeÀepeer keÀecee - He´Lece Heefnuee ke´ÀebeflekeÀejer, Þeerceleer met®eslee ke=ÀHeueeveer - He´Lece ceefnuee cegK³eceb$eer, Þeerceleer 

ceeiee&jsì keÀefpevme - He´Lece ceefnuee celeeefOekeÀej Deeboesueve keÀer met$eOeej, Þeerceleer Fbefoje ieebOeer - He´Lece ceefnuee He´Oeeveceb$eer, Þeerceleer 

efkeÀjCe yesoer - He´Lece ceefnuee DeeF&.Heer.Sme., kegÀ.keÀuHevee ®eeJeuee - He´Lece ceefnuee, He´Lece ceefnuee ueeskeÀmeYee DeO³e#ee - ceerje 

kegÀceejer ~ 

 meb#esHe ceW peerJeve kesÀ efJeefJeOe #es$eeW ceW efðe³eeB efove-He´efleefove Deeies ye{ jner nw ~ efHeíues ome Je<eex keÀer nce yeele keÀjs lees 

omeJeer Deewj yeejnJeeR kesÀ yees[& kesÀ He´Lece ome ceW Deeves Jeeues íe$eeW keÀer met®eer ceW He®eeme He´efleMele kesÀ GHej íe$eeSB Hee³eer peeleer nw ~ 

 Deye nce ðeer Deewj ðeer - meeefnl³e keÀe mebyebOe osKeWies lees nces ³en Snmeeme nesiee keÀer ðeer meeefnl³e ðeer Joeje jef®ele Jen 

meeefnl³e nw pees DevegYeJeeW keÀer He´eceeefCekeÀ DeefYeJ³eefkeÌle nw~ ³es Ssmeer DevegYetefle³eeB nw, pees DeYeer lekeÀ oyeer ngF& Leer ~ He´YeglJeMeeueer 

Heg©<eJeeoer mecetn ves ðeer keÀes Deye lekeÀ meceepe SJeb meeefnl³e mes yeefn<ke=Àle jKee Lee ~ ðeer meeefnl³e ceW DevegYeJeeW keÀer He ´eceeefCekeÀ 

DeefYeJ³eefkeÌle efceueleer nw ~ Deewj GmekeÀe efJeMes<e cenlJe Yeer nw, keÌ³eeWefkeÀ Jen ðeer Joeje Deewj GmekeÀer DevegYetefle keÀe meeefnl³e nw ~ 

efðe³eeW kesÀ DevegYeJeeW keÀer HetBpeer keÀes Jew®eeefjkeÀ Gpee& kesÀ G<ce Deewj oerHle efkeÀ³es peeves kesÀ He´ceeCe ðeer keÀer efve³eefle Deewj ðeer - cegefkeÌle mes 

mebyebefOele meeefnl³e ceW efoKee³eer osleer nw ~ mecelee, meceevelee Deewj v³ee³e Hej yeue osves Jeeueer J³eJemLee ceW ðeer kesÀ otmejs opex keÀer 

nwefme³ele Hej meeefnl³ekeÀejeW ves ef®eblee keÀer ¢<ìer mes osKee nw ~  

 He´efmeOo He´WÀ®e uesefKekeÀe `efmeceesve o yeesDee' ves veejer keÀer efmLeefle keÀes mHe<ì keÀjles ngS `o meskebÀ[ meskeÌme' veecekeÀ HegmlekeÀ 

efueKeer ~  Gvnesves DeHeves veejer - mebyebOeer efJe®eejeW keÀes He´mlegle efkeÀ³ee Deewj keÀne, ``Deewjle keÀes Deewjle nesvee efmeKee³ee peelee nw ~ 

Deewjle yeveer jnves kesÀ efueS DevegketÀue yevee³ee peelee nw ~''  Heg©<e He´Oeeve J³eJemLee ceW ye®eHeve mes SkeÀ ue[keÀer keÀes ðeerlJe kesÀ iegCeeW 

keÀes efmeKeekeÀj DeeoMe& veejer ©He ceW {uee peelee nw~ 

 meceepe ces veejer keÀes keÀefve<þ opee& efo³ee nw Deewj GmekesÀ efJekeÀeme ces DeveskeÀ yeeOeeSB efvecee&Ce keÀer nw ~ Fme ieewCe efmLeefle ceW 

HeefjJele&ve keÀj Gmes Heg©<e kesÀ meceeve mLeeve osvee `m$eerJeeo' nw ~ HeeM®eel³e FeflenemekeÀej efueb[e iees[&ve kesÀ Meyoes ceW  ``veejerJeeo veejer 

kesÀ ieewCe mLeeve keÀe efJeMues<eCe cee$e nw, efpemekeÀe nsleg GmekeÀer efmLeefle ceW yeoueeJe ueevee cee$e nw ~'' veejer keÀe DeHeveer osn Hej HetCe& 

DeefOekeÀej ner JeemleefJekeÀ veejer - cegefkeÌle nesieer ~  
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 efnboer meeefnl³e ceW veejer ceve keÀer ogye&ueleeSB GvekeÀe mebIe<e&, onspe He´Lee, Devecesue efJeJeen, Oece& keÀer Deesì ceW veejer keÀe Mees<eCe, 

ceeveefmekeÀ Mees<eCe, F®íe - DeekeÀeb#eeDeeW keÀe l³eeie, ðeer - Heg©<e mebyebOe, MeejerefjkeÀ Mees<eCe, oecHel³e mebyebOe, GmekesÀ peerJeve mes peg[s 

veweflekeÀ cetu³e, veejer keÀer J³eLee, efJeOeJee keÀer ceeveefmekeÀlee, Deeefo efJe<e³eeW keÀes ueskeÀj uesKeve efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~ efnboer meeefnl³e keÀes 

ðeerJeeoer meeefnl³e keÀe GÎsMe Lee pewmes - veejer keÀer efmLeefle ceW megOeej ueeves kesÀ efueS mecemle meceepe ceW HeefjJele&ve, ðeer keÀes `J³eefkeÌle / 

ceeveJe' kesÀ ©He ceW He´efleef<þle keÀjvee, GmekeÀer efJeefYeVe mecem³eeDeeW Hej efJe®eej, Dev³ee³e - Del³ee®eej SJeb Mees<eCe kesÀ efJejesOe ceW 

mebIe<e&, ðeer keÀer ceeveefmekeÀlee ceW HeefjJele&ve, Fl³eeefo ~ Fve meejer efJe®eejOeejeDeeW mes He´YeeefJele neskeÀj ner ðeer meeefnl³e efueKee pee jne 

nw ~ ³en ðeer kesÀ efueS SkeÀ GHeueefyOe ceeveer pee mekeÀleer nw ~ keÌ³eeWefkeÀ meeefnl³e odJeeje meceepe ces HeefjJele&ve uee³ee pee mekeÀlee nw ~ 

 Fme efJeJes®eve kesÀ DeeOeejHej keÀne pee mekeÀlee nw e fkeÀ m$eerJeeoer efJe®eejOeeje ves Yeejleer³e ceefnuee uesKeve keÀes He´YeeefJele efkeÀ³ee 

nw ~ efkebÀleg Yeejle ceW ðeerJeeo keÀe Jen Deeke´ÀcekeÀ ©He vener efceuelee pees HeefM®ece ceW nw ~ ³ene@ keÀer ceefnuee ues efKekeÀeDeeW ves efðe³eeW kesÀ 

DeefOekeÀejeW kesÀ efueS keÀ[e ©Ke pe©j DeHevee³ee nw ~ Fve uesefKekeÀeDeeW ves meceepe ces DeHeveer oes³ece efmLeefle keÀes vekeÀeje nw ~ FmeceW 

efJeMes<e ©He mes lemeueercee vemejerve keÀe Yeer veece efue³ee peelee nw ~ FkeÌkeÀermeJeer Meleer ceW ðeer keÀer pegPe e© Je=efÊe keÀes ÒeYe³e osves keÀe keÀece 

lemeueercee vemejerve ves efkeÀ³ee ~ Yetceb[ueerkeÀjCe Deewj GllejeOegefvekeÀlee keÀer ®e®ee&SB Deepe peneB nes jner nw, Jene B ogefve³ee Yej kesÀ oefuele, 

DeeefoJeemeer Deewj veejer pewmes neefMeS kesÀ meJee&neje Jeie& keÀer Debeflece cebefpeue Jener Deveeiele Jemevle ner nw ~ Yeejleer³e veejeruesKeve keÀe 

Yeer Debeflece ue#³e Gmemes efYevve veneR nes mekeÀlee ~ 

 ðeer keÀer Devev³e MeefkeÌle pees meceepe, ceeveJe, osMe Deewj efJeMJe keÀer me=<ìer ceW me#ece nw ~ Jen MeefkeÌle Fme meebmeeefjkeÀ peerJeve 

keÀes KegMeyetoej, mebgoj yeveeves kesÀ meeLe - meeLe me=<ìer keÀe ðeesle Yeer nw, peerJeve keÀer GJe&jlee nw ~ mener cee³eves ceW `efnboer meeefnl³e' ðeer -

MeefkeÌle keÀe omleeJespe nw ~ cegPes ueielee nw efkeÀ ðeer DeefmlelJe keÀer leueeMe ceW `efnboer meeefnl³e' meeLe&keÀ keÀoce Gþe jne nw ~ Deewj ³en 

He´³elve efnboer meeefnl³e ceW ceefnuee uesefKekeÀeS keÀj jner nw ~ Deepe peerJeve kesÀ #es$e ceW He´l³eskeÀ efJeOee ceW Jen Heejbiele nesves ceW pegì ie³eer 

nw, DeHeveer keÀesceuelee, Deewj keÀce&þlee kesÀ meeLe nj HesMes ceW Gmeves GHeefmLeefle ope& keÀjJeeF& nw ~ meeceeefpekeÀ oeef³elJe ye esOe mes ³egkeÌle 

Deepe keÀer veejer YeefJe<³e ceW SkeÀ megboj meceepe keÀe efvecee&Ce ®eenleer nw ~ Deewj Jen keÀece ceefnuee uese fKekeÀe³eW keÀj jner nw ~ meeLe ner 

ðeer DeefmlelJe keÀes Hen®eeveves keÀer keÀesefMeMe keÀj jner nw ~ 
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oefuele - meeefnl³e efJeceMe& 

[e@.mebieerlee DejefJebo MegkeÌuee, DeefOeJ³eeK³eeleer, HeerHeume keÀe@uespe, veebos[ 

 `oefuele' Meyo keÀe DeLe& SJeb J³eglHelleer efJeefYevve MeyokeÀesMeeW ceW efJeefYevve ©Hees ces HeéHle nesleer nw ~ efkebÀleg Fme Meyo keÀe 

He´³eesie 1933 kesÀ ojc³eeve lelkeÀeefueve mejkeÀej ves efkeÀ³ee Gvnesves pees peeleer³e efveCe&³e efue³ee GmeceW `ef[He´m[ keÌueemesme' Meyo keÀe 

He´³eesie efkeÀ³ee efpemekeÀe DeLe& nw `Heooefuele' ~ `Heooefuele' Meyo oefuele ke sÀ He³ee&³eJee®eer ©He ceW He´³egkeÌle efkeÀ³ee peelee nw ~ 

meceepeJeeoer efJe®eejOeeje kesÀ Devegmeej oefuele DeLee&le DeeefLe&keÀ Deewj meeceeefpekeÀ ¢ef<ì mes oyee ngDee Deewj Fme Jeie& keÀes ner oefuele Jeie& 

kesÀ ©He ces osKee ie³ee DeLee&le 19 Jeer Meleeyoer mes ner Yeejle ceW oefuele Meyo keÀe He´³eesie neslee jne nw ~  

 `oefuele' Meyo keÀe DeLe& nw - efpemekeÀe oueve Deewj oceve ngDee nw, oyee³ee ie³ee nw, Meesef<ele, melee³ee ngDee, GHesef#ele, 

Ie=efCele, jeQoe ngDee, cemeuee ngDee, Jebef®ele F.~  

 [e@. M³eesjepeefmebn yes®ewve ves oefuele Meyo keÀer J³eeK³ee keÀjles ngS keÀne nw - oefuele Jen nw efpemes Yeejleer³e mebefJeOeeveves 

Devegmetef®ele peeefle keÀe opee& efo³ee nw ~  

 oefuele Meyo ueieYeie He®eeme - meeþ Je<ee&HetJe& keÀe DeLee&le DeeOegefvekeÀ nw efkebÀleg oceeve He´e®eerve nw ~ He´e®eerve meeefnl³e ceW Megê 

DeefleMegê, ®eeb[eue, Del³ebpe, DemHe=M³e Deeefo Meyoes keÀe He´³eesie efkeÀ³ee ie³ee nw ~ peye efkeÀ ³es meejs Meyo oefuele mes mecyeefvOele nw ~ 

meve 1960 ceW ceeCeskeÀpeer oeoeYeeF& ves FcHeerefjSue uesefpemuesìerJe keÀeGvmeerue ceW oefuele Jeie& kesÀ Debleie&le Iegcebleg peeefle, 

peje³eceHesMee, KeeveeyeoesMe Deewj DemHe=M³ees keÀes ner oefuele vener keÀne nw ~  

 meejebMe, oefuele Meyo J³eeHekeÀ DeLe&yeesOe keÀer DeefYeJ³ebpevee keÀjlee nw ~ Yeejleer³e meceepe ces efpemes DemHe=M³e ceevee ie³ee Jen 

J³eefkeÌle ner oefuele nw ~ ogie&ce Hene[es, Ieves pebieuees kesÀ yeer®e peerJeve³eeHeve keÀjves kesÀ efueS yeeO³e peve-peeefle³eeB Deewj peje³eceHesMe 

Ieesef<ele pevepeeefle³eeB meYeer Fme oe³ejW ces Deelee nw ~ meYeer Jeieex keÀer efm$e³eeB oefuele nw ~ yengle keÀce Þececetu³eHej ®eewyeermees Iebìs keÀece 

keÀjvesJeeues ÞeefcekeÀ, yeBOegDee cepeotj oefuele keÀer ÞesCeer ces Deeles nw ~  

 Yeejleer³e mebmke=Àefle ceW ®eeleg&JeCe&& J³eJemLee efJeo³eceeve jner nw~ ³es J³eJemLee Deepe Yeer efkeÀmeer - ve efkeÀmeer ©He ces efJeo³eceeve nw 

~ He´e®eerve keÀeue ces Megê keÀer efmLeefle veieC³e Leer~ GvekeÀe keÀle&J³e Lee efkeÀ Jes oem³e YeeJe mes ye´enceCees keÀer mesJee keÀjs ~ Gvemes keÀesF& 

DeHejeOe nes pee³e lees GvekesÀ efueS oC[ kesÀ efve³ece keÀþesj Les~ meJeCe& Megêes keÀer efm$e³ees mes mecyevOe jKe mekeÀles Les efkebÀleg ³en 

DeefOekeÀej Megêes keÀes vener Lee efkeÀ Jen G®®e peeefle keÀer ðeer mes mecyevOe jKes~ Deepe Megê peeefle veece mes keÀesF& Deueie peeefle vener nw 

yeeJepeto FmekesÀ keÀer Megêes keÀer meeceeefpekeÀ efmLeefle Deewj Deítlees nefjpevees SJeb oefuelees keÀer meeceeefpekeÀ efmLeefle ceW keÀesF& Deblej vener nw ~ 

G®®e peeefle Deewj Megêes keÀes pees veelee He´e®eerve keÀeue ces Lee Jener Deepe efkeÀ peeefle J³eJemLee ces Yeer nw ~  

 MenjerkeÀjCe kesÀ keÀejCe Deepe peeefle He´Lee keÀe kegÀí DebMees ces Nneme ngDee nw uesefkeÀve Megêes DemHe=M³eeW SJeb oefueleeW keÀer 

meeceeefpekeÀ efmLeefle SkeÀ meer jner nw ~ Deepe keÀe oefuele osnelees ces jnkeÀj jesìer, keÀHe[e, Heeveer cekeÀeve kesÀ efueS lejmelee nw ~ MenjeW 

ces jnvesJeeues oefuele keÀes meeceeefpekeÀ ¢ef<ì HeéHle ngF& meer cenmegme nesleer nw uesefkeÀve osneleermeceepe ceW oefuele keÀer Jener o³eveer³e efJeHevve 

oMee nw pees Megêes Deewj DemHe=M³ees keÀer nw ~  

 oefuele SJeb oefueleslej keÀe He´Mve kesÀJeue Yeejle ces ner vener ³en mecem³e mecHetCe& efJeMJe ces nw ~ meece´ep³eJeeo Deewj HetBpeerJeeo 

kesÀ He´YeeJe ceW ceeveJelee mHe<ì ©He mes oes Jeieex ceW efJeYeeefpele nw Deceerj Deewj iejerye ³ee Mees<ekeÀ Deewj Meesef<ele ~ efJeMJe ces Meesef<elees 

Deewjiegueecees keÀe SkeÀ otmeje Jeie& Yeer nw pees nyMeer ³ee veerie´es keÀnueelee nw ~ mJeble$elee kesÀ HegjmkeÀlee& Decese fjkeÀe ves DeHeves ³eneB Fve 

oefuelees keÀes DeYeer lekeÀ meceevelee SJeb v³ee³e vener efo³ee nw ~ ³eneB kesÀ ³es yue@keÀ mkeÀerveJeeues meceevelee keÀer ceebie keÀjles nw Deewj 
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ÞJesleHebLeer Gmes vekeÀejles nw ~ GvekeÀe DeHevee meeefnl³e nw efpemes yue@keÀ efueìjs®ej keÀnles nw þerkeÀ Gmeer lejn pewme s cejeþer ceW oefuele 

meeefnl³e pees oefuelees Joeje efueKee ngDee ner ceevee peelee nw ~  

 oefuele meeefnl³e Hej efJe®eej keÀjs lees oefuele Meyo meeefnl³e kesÀ meeLe peg[keÀj SkeÀ Ssmeer meeefnefl³ekeÀ Oeeje keÀer Deewj mebkesÀle 

keÀjlee nw pees ceeveJeer³e mejeskeÀejes Deewj mebJesoveeDees keÀer ³eLeeLe&Jeeoer DeefYeJ³eefkeÌle nw ~ peneB lekeÀ efnboer ces oefuele meeefnl³e Deewj 

oefuele meeefnl³ekeÀej keÀe He´Mve nw lees efnboer keÀer DeHes#ee cejeþer meeefnl³e ces oefuele-meeefnl³e keÀes Del³eeefOekeÀ cenlJe He´eHle ngDee nw ~ 

cejeþer mes oefuele meeefnl³e ves DeHevee Deueie ceb®e mLeeefHele efkeÀ³ee nw ~ DeveskeÀ efJeJoevees ves oefuele - meeefnl³e keÀer J³eeK³ee keÀjles ngS 

Gmes HeefjYeeef<ele efkeÀ³ee nw ~ oefuele ef®eblekeÀ keBÀJeue Yeejleer kesÀ Devegmeej oefuele meeefnl³e mes DeefYeHe´e³e Gme meeefnl³e mes nw efpemeces 

oefuelees ves mJe³eb DeHeveer Heer[e keÀes ©Heeef³ele efkeÀ³ee nw ~ DeHeves peerJeve mebIe<eex ceW oefuelees ves efpeme ³eLeeLe& keÀes Yeesiee nw, oefuele 

meeefnl³e GvekeÀer Gmeer DeefYeJ³eefkeÌle keÀe meeefnl³e nw ~ ³en keÀuee kesÀ efueS vener yeefukeÀ peerJeve keÀer efpepeerefJe<ee keÀe meeefnl³e nw ~ 

FmeefueS keÀnvee ve nesiee keÀer JeemleJe ces oefuelees Joeje efueKee ie³ee meeefnl³e ner oefuele meeefnl³e keÀer keÀesefì ce W Deelee nw ~  

 YeieJeeve efmebn ves Yeer, oefuele meeefnl³ekeÀej keÀewve nw ? FmeHej efJe®eej keÀjles ngS keÀne nw, ``Fme ces #eesYe Demeblees<e iueeefve 

Deewj efJe´oesn keÀe SkeÀ Ssmee HeefjHeekeÀ mebYeJe nw pees mejueerke=Àle menevegYetefle keÀe keÀelej uesKeve ce s mebYeJe vener ~ Deleë oefuele mecem³ee 

Hej meJeCe& uesKeve Deewj oefuele uesKeveceW Deblej keÀe nesvee mJeeYeeefJekeÀ nw ~ mecemle menevegYetefle kesÀ yeeo Yeer meJeCe& mebJeosveeMeeruelee 

Deewj, ke´gÀjlee keÀes ³ee lees F&ceeveoejer mes jKe vener mekeÀlee ³ee DeHeves ye®eeJe keÀe jemlee efvekeÀeueles ngS jKesiee peye efkeÀ otmejs kesÀ 

uesKeve ces leerKee DeeIeele nesiee keÌ³eeWefkeÀ meJeCe& keÀe Megê mes kesÀ mecyevOe nw ~ FvekesÀ HeejmHeefjkeÀ ìkeÀjeJe iegCeelcekeÀ ©He mes efYevve nesves 

keÀes yeeO³e nw ~ (keÀLeeke´Àce pegueeF& - efmebleyej - 2002) Fmemes mHe<ì nw efkeÀ oefuelees keÀer mecem³eeDees keÀes iewjoefuelees kesÀ Joeje 

kesÀJeue mecePee pee mekeÀlee nw, GmekeÀes cenmegme vener efkeÀ³ee pee mekeÀlee nw Fme He´keÀej mecePemes Hewoe ngF& menevegYetefle mebJesovee lees peiee 

mekeÀleer nw Hej DevegYeJepev³e efJeêesn keÀes ÜbÜ kesÀ Oejeleue Hej Ke[e keÀjves ces meHeÀue vener nes mekeÀleer ~ SkeÀ Dev³e cele ³en Yeer nw efkeÀ 

oefuele meeefnl³e efkeÀmeer efJeefMe<ì peeefle mes peg[e veneR ³en MegOo ceeveJeleeJeeo mes peg[e nw ~ oefueleeW kesÀ Joeje oefuelees Hej efueKee ie³ee 

meeefnl³e ner oefuele meeefnl³e nw Fme cele kesÀ Devegmeej osKee pee³e lees efnboer ceW oefuele uesKekeÀes keÀer mebK³ee keÀce nw ~ FmekesÀ keÀF& 

keÀejCe nes mekeÀles nw ~ pewmes Gllej Yeejleer³e leLee efnboer He´eble kesÀ DemHe=M³eeW nefjpeveeW ceW efMe#ee keÀe DeYeeJe, DeeefLe&keÀ mecem³eeSB F ~ 

Megê DemHe=M³e nefjpevees kesÀ meeLe - meeLe meeceeefpekeÀ SJeb jepeveweflekeÀ ¢ef<ì mes efHeí[e ngbDee leLee Mees<eCe keÀe efMekeÀej SJeb Heeref[le 

®eens Jen efkeÀmeer Yeer peeefle keÀe ³ee efuebie keÀe keÌ³ees veneR oefuele Jeie& kesÀ Debleie&le ner Deelee nw ~ Fme DeeOeej Hej keÀne pee mekeÀlee nw 

pees uesKekeÀ efHeÀj Jen efkeÀmeer Yeer peeefle keÀe nes~, He´mlegle oefuele Jeie& keÀe mebJesoveeHetCe& ef®e$eCe DeHeves meeefnl³e ces keÀjlee nw Deewj 

GmekesÀ keÀejCe HeeþkeÀes ceW leerJe´ mebJesovee Deewj efJeêesn peeielee nw lees Gmes oefuele meeefnl³ekeÀej keÀne pee³e~  

 Fme ¢ef<ì mes efnboer cesb meyemes Henues keÀyeerj Deewj leguemeer ves oefuele Jeie& keÀer keÀ©Cee SJeb Jesovee keÀes meeefnefl³ekeÀ ©He efo³ee 

keÀyeerj mJe³eb efvecve peeefle kesÀ Les ~  DeeOegefvekeÀ keÀeue ces efnsoer ieo³e meeefnl³e ces oefuele Jeie& keÀe ceeefce&k eÀ JeCe&ve keÀjvesJeeues uesKekeÀes 

ces He´Lece nw , -Òemlegle efkeÀ³ee nw~ He´sce®ebo, Gvnesves DeHeves keÀLeemeeefnl³e ces oefuelees kesÀ peerJeve keÀe peerlee - peeielee ef®e$e nw ~ Deeies 

®euekeÀj He´ieefleJeeoer keÀefJe³eeWves Yeer ceekeÌme&Jeeo mes He´sefjle neskeÀj oefuele Jeie& keÀer Heer[e keÀes keÀeJ³e ke sÀ Joeje J³ekeÌle efkeÀ³ee ~ oefuele 

®eslevee Deewj oefuele DevegYetefle keÀe Henuee efJemHeÀesì cejeþer ces keÀeJ³e Deewj DeelcekeÀLee Fve oes efJeOeeDees Joeje ngDee ~ cejeþer keÀer ³es 

j®eveeSB peye efnboer ces Devegefove neskeÀj íHeves ueieer lees Gmemes He´sjCee ueskeÀj efnboer ceW mJeleb$e oefuele DevegYetefle J³ekeÌle nesves ueieer ~ Fme 

¢ef<ì mes DeesceHe´keÀeMe JeeefucekeÀer keÀer DeelcekeÀLee `pegþve' cenlJeHetCe& nw ~  efnboer ces mJeleb$e oefuele meeefnl³e keÀer Meg©Jeele Fmeer mes 

nesleer nw ~  kegÀí Deeuees®ekeÀ efnje [esce keÀes Henuee oefuele keÀefJe ceeveles nw efpevekeÀe YeespeHegjer ces SkeÀ ieerle ’Deítle keÀer efMekeÀe³ele“ 
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veece mes mejmJeleer ces 1994 kesÀ efmeblecyej DebkeÀ ces íHee ~ FmekesÀ HetJe& 1992ces mJeeleer Deítleevebo keÀer keÀefJeleeSB Yeer íHeer ~ 

FmekesÀ yeeJepeto Yeer `petþve' mes oefuele meeefnl³e keÀer meg©Jeele ceeveves keÀe keÀejCe ³ener nw efkeÀ Fmeces efJeMegOo ceeveJeer³e ¢ef<ì nw, 

o³eeYeeJe vener ~  

 efnboer ces oefuele meeefnl³e keÀe me=peve DeeþJes leLee veewJes oMekeÀ mes nesves ueielee nw ~ Deesce He´keÀeMe JeeefucekeÀer, M³eesjepe efmebn 

yew®esve, [e@.®evêkeÀele yejeþs, [e@.o³eevebo yeìesner, kegÀmegce efJe³eesieer Deeefo Fme Oeeje kesÀ He´cegKe keÀefJe nw ~ JeeefucekeÀer peer kesÀ oes keÀeJ³e 

mebie´n `meefo³ee keÀe mebleeHe' leLee `leye legce keÌ³ee keÀjesies' He´keÀeefMele nes ®egkesÀ nw ~ Oeerjs - Oeerjs oefuele uesKekeÀes keÀer keÀneefve³eeB 

Devegefole neskeÀj efnboer ces Deeleer jner Fve keÀneveer keÀejes ceW DeesceHe´keÀeMe JeeefucekeÀer, [e@.He´sceMebkeÀj, pe³eHe´keÀeMe keÀo&ce, ceesnveoeme 

vewefce<eje³e pewmes oefuele uesKekeÀes ves efnvoer oefuele keÀLee keÀes mebcHevve efkeÀ³ee ~ efMeJecetefle& keÀer `leHe&Ce' keÀneveer Fme oe=f<ì mes 

GuuesKeveer³e nw ~ cejeþer ces oefuele meeefnl³e ves DeelcekeÀLee keÀes mebcHevve efkeÀ³ee ~ efnvoer ces `petþve' kesÀ DeueeJee ceesnveoeme 

vewceer<eje³e keÀer `DeHeves DeHeves efHebpejs,' metjpeHeeue ®eewneve keÀer `eflejmke=Àle' leLee keÀewMeu³ee yewmeb$eer keÀer `oesnje DeefYeMeeHe' 

DeelcekeÀLee He´efmeOo nw Oeerjs - Oeerjs keÌ³ees ve nes meeefnl³e efkeÀ meYeer efJeOeeDees mes oefuelemebbJeosvee J³ekeÌle nes jner nw ~ Deepe efnvoer ces 

oefuele meeefnl³e keÀes meceefHe&le mJeble$e Heef$ekeÀeSb efvekeÀue jner nw ~ Fveces DeeMJemle (Gppewve), mebIe<e&jled Deece Deeoceer (efouueer), 

Mes<e ogefve³ee (efouueer), DekeÀej (keÀeveHetj) cenlJeHetCe& nw ~ jceefCekeÀe iegHlee lees nj Yeejleer³e Yee<ee ceW J³ekeÌle oefuele ®eslevee Hej 

efJeMes<eebkeÀ efvekeÀeue jner nw ~  

 oefuele meeefnl³e keÀe GoosM³e oefuele mecegoe³e ces peeie=lee r Hewoe keÀjkesÀ Gveces mJeeefYeceeve Yejvee Deewj DeHeves GÀHej nesvesJeeues 

Dev³ee³ees kesÀ efJe©Oo mebIe<e& keÀjves keÀes GÐele keÀjvee nw ~ oefuele meeefnl³e ces kesÀJeue oefuelees kesÀ oo&, Deen, He er[e Deewj keÀmekeÀ keÀer 

ner DeefYeJ³eefkeÌle vener keÀer peeleer yeefukeÀ GvekesÀ Meceve kesÀ GHee³e Yeer yeleeS peeles nw ~ (GllejHe´osMe, efmelebcyej DekeÀlegyej - 2002 

He=.64) 

 Deepe oefuele - meeefnl³e ®e®ee& ces nw ~ oefuele - meeefnl³e kesÀ efJeÜeve FmekeÀe Fefleneme He´e®eerve ceeveles nw ~ efmeOo keÀefJe, 

YekeÌlekeÀefJe³ees keÀer j®eveeDees ces oefuele ®eslevee keÀe yeerpe Jes ceeveles nw ~ mejmJeleer ces He´keÀeefMele nerje [esce keÀer keÀefJelee keÀes Yeer keÀF& 

efJeJoeve Henueer efnboer oefuele keÀefJelee ceeveles nw ~ ceeleeHe´meeo, ceemeebjece efJeêesner Deeefoves yenglee³ele ces oefuele uesKeve efkeÀ³ee nw~  

 oefuele-meeefnl³e meceepeeefYecegKe nw~ Fme meeefnl³e ceW ceveg<³e keÀer mJeleb$elee mecelee Deewj yebOeglJe keÀer YeeJevee meJeexHee fj nw~ 

oefuele j®eveekeÀej Fme meeefnl³e keÀes DeHeves cegefkeÌle Deevoesueve keÀe efnmmee ceeveles nw~ oefuele-meeefnl³e keÀe keWÀvê efyebog ceeveJe nw, Deewj 

Jen ceeveJe kesÀ Fo& - efieo& Ietcelee nw~  

 [e@.iebieeOej HeeveleeJeCes oefuele - meeefnl³e keÀer Devle®eslevee keÀes J³eeK³eeef³ele keÀjles ngS keÀnles nw~ oefuele - meeefnl³e nceejs 

meceepe kesÀ oHe&Ce nw, pees nceves osKee nw, DevegYeJe efkeÀ³ee, Yeesiee, peevee, mecePee, GmekeÀe DebkeÀve GlkeÀìlee HetJe&keÀ ngDee nw~ ’oefuelJe 

keÀe efvece&tueve nceejs meeefnl³e keÀe' nefLe³eej nw~ FmeefueS meJe&J³eeefHe ke´Àeefvle keÀe ³en DeenJeeve keÀjlee nw~ oefuele uesKeve kesÀJeue 

oefuelees kesÀ DeefOekeÀej SJeb cetu³ees lekeÀ ner meerefcele vener nw yeefukeÀ meeceeefpekeÀ mevoYeex kesÀ meeLe peg[keÀj mecet®es meceepe keÀer Deefmcelee 

Deewj cetu³eeW keÀer Hen®eeve yevelee nw~“  

meboYe& ieb´Le met®eer 

1. [e@.M³eesjepe efmebn yes®ewve - ³egOojle Deece Deeoceer (DebkeÀ 41-42) 1997 He=.14. 

2. keBÀJeue Yeejleer - ³egOojle Deece Deeoceer (DebkeÀ 41-42) 1998 He=.41 

3. [e@.iebieeOej HeeveleeJeCes - Decyes[keÀjJeeo ë oefuele meeefnl³e keÀer He´sjCee efMeKej keÀer Deesj (meb.[e@.Sve.efmebn)  
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³e%eeW ceW ueefuele keÀuee 

[e@. De®e&vee ueeueefmebie : ÒeYeejer Òee®ee³e& Je mebmke=Àle efJeYeeie ÒecegKe, meer. keÀ. ceneefJeÐeeue³e, DekeÀesuee 

 

meejebMe : 

 JewefokeÀ mebmke=Àefle Oece& ÒeOeeve nw~ ³e%eefJeOeeve kesÀ efJevee JewefokeÀ Oece& keÀer keÀuHevee Yeer vener keÀj mekeÀles~ 

’JesoemleeJeÐekeÀce&ÒeJe=Êee ³e%ee ÒeeskeÌleemles<eg keÀeueeÞe³esCe“~ JewefokeÀ ³egie ceW ³e%e keÀce& kesÀ DeeOeej Hej keÀer keÀeue efveef½ele efkeÀ³ee peelee 

Lee~ ’³e%ees Jew mebJemlej: DeLee&le - ³e%e ner mebJemlej nw~ JewefokeÀ meeefnl³e ceW ner DeveskeÀ ueefuele keÀueeSb HeuueefJele nesleer nQ~ ueefuele 

keÀuee ceW keÀeJ³e, mebieerle Deewj ef®e$ekeÀuee keÀe meceeJesMe neslee nw~ ³e%e ceW keÀueeDeeW kesÀ nesves kesÀ keÀejCe ceveg<³e kesÀ ceveesjbpeve keÀe 

Òeyeuelece meeOeve nw, keÀuee, Meyo keÀer GlHeefÊe keÀued Oeelet mes ngF& nw~ efpemekeÀe DeLe& nw GlHeVe keÀjvee ³ee kegÀí veJeerve j®evee keÀjvee~ 

ueefuele keÀuee keÀe otmeje ceveceesnkeÀ efJe<e³e keÀeJ³e nw~ Jeso mJe³eb keÀeJ³e©He nw~ JesoeW mes De®íe keÀeJ³e DeepelekeÀ mebmeej ceW Dev³e$e 

veneR ÒeeHle neslee~ JesoeW kesÀ YeeJe yengle iet{ nesles nw~ meceûe JewefokeÀ meeefnl³e ceW efoJ³e iegCe³egkeÌle osJeleeDeeW kesÀ mlees$eeW ceW G®®e keÀesìer 

keÀe keÀeJ³e – meeQo³e& ÒeeHle neslee nw~“ 

 

JewefokeÀ mebmke=Àleer Oece& ÒeOeeve nesleer ns~ ³e%eefJeOeeve kesÀ efJevee JewefokeÀ Oece& keÀer keÀuHevee Yeer vener keÀj mekeÀles~ 

’JesoemleeJeÐekeÀce&ÒeJe=Êee ³e%ee ÒeeskeÌleemles<eg keÀeueeÞe³esCe“~ JewefokeÀ ³egie ceW ³e%e keÀce& kesÀ DeeOeej Hej keÀer keÀeue efveef½ele efkeÀ³ee peelee 

Lee~ ~ ’³e%ees Jew mebJemlej: DeLee&le - ³e%e ner mebJemlej nw~ JewefokeÀ meeefnl³e ceW ner DeveskeÀ ueefuele keÀueeSb HeuueefJele nesleer nQ~ 

ueefuele keÀuee ceW keÀeJ³e, mebieerle Deewj ef®e$ekeÀuee keÀe meceeJesMe neslee nw~ ³e%e ceW keÀueeDeeW kesÀ nesves kesÀ keÀejCe ceveg<³e kesÀ ceveesjbpeve 

keÀe Òeyeuelece meeOeve nw, Dele: ³e%e efJeOeeve ceW ner keÀeJ³e, mebieerle, ef®e$eCe SJeb meepemeppee keÀe HetCe& ÒeyebOe ne slee ns, HeÀuemJe©He 

ceeveJe peeeflekeÀe Deble:keÀjCe meowJe ÒeHegÀefuuele jnlee nw~ ceveesjbpeve keÀe meJee&efOekeÀ meeOeve mebieerle keÀes ner c eevee peelee nw~ ’meeefnl³e 

mebieerle keÀuee efJenerve: mee#eeled HeMegHeg®í efJe<eeCenerve:“~ Òee®eerve ceveeref<e³eeW ves ceeveJelee kesÀ yeejs ceW DeHeves efJe®eej nw pees meowJe JeerCee 

keÀe Üeje meeceiee³eve efkeÀ³ee keÀjles nw~ JeerCee, ce=ogbie, mJej Je leeue kesÀ meeLe yeveles nw meele mJejeW kesÀ GoeÊe, Devegoeve Deewj mJeefjle 

Yesso mes efleveeW ûeeceeW kesÀ meeLe Þe=efle cet®ívee Deewj leeveeW keÀes meece ceb$ees Üeje ÒekeÀì efkeÀ³ee peelee nw~ efpememes DeueewefkeÀkeÀ Deevebo keÀer 

ÒeeeqHle nesleer nw~ mebieerle kesÀ Deeefo Òe®eejkeÀ JewefokeÀ ³eeef$ekeÀ ner nQ~  GvekesÀ Üeje efvekeÀeues ngS meele mJejeW kesÀ DeefleefjkeÌle Deepe lekeÀ 

efkeÀmeer mebMeesOekeÀ , efpe%eemeg efJeÜeve ves DeeþJes mJej keÀer GlHeefÊe vener keÀer~ 

keÀuee, Meyo keÀer GlHeefÊe keÀued Oeelet mes ngF& nw~ efpemekeÀe DeLe& nw GlHeVe keÀjvee ³ee kegÀí veJeerve j®evee keÀjvee~ lewÊejer³e 

ye´eïeCe ce W keÀne ie³ee nw efkeÀ ’efoJele efMeuHeced DeJeleueced“ DeLee&le keÀuee keÀe mJeie& mes Dev³e MeyoeW ceW Òeke=Àefle mes DeJelejCe ngDee nw~ 

Yeejleer³e keÀuee oMe&veMeem$e kesÀ Devegmeej SkeÀ Deesj YeeweflekeÀ peerJeveer DevegHece GHeueeqyOe nw lees otmejer Deesj DeeO³eeeqlcekeÀ GlLeeve keÀe 

megboj ceeO³ece nw~ Sslejs³e $eÝef<e kesÀ Devegmeej Oece&, DeLe&, keÀece, cees#e Fve ®eejeW  Heg©<eeLeeX keÀer efme×er keÀe meeOeve nw, lees G®®elece 

mlej Hej DeeeqlcekeÀ Dece=le leÊJe DeLee&le cees#e keÀer ÒeeefHle Yeer keÀje mekeÀleer nw~ Hee½eel³e efJeÜeve ieesLes kesÀ Devegmeej – ’keÀuee Deelcee 

keÀe peeot nw~“ 

Huesìes – keÀuee mel³e keÀer Devegke=Àefle nw~ 

cewefLeueer MejCeiegHlepeer kesÀ Devegmeej – DeefYeJ³ekeÌleer efkeÀ kegÀMeue MekeÌleer ner keÀuee nw~ 
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Dee®ee³e& jece®ebê MegkeÌuepeer kesÀ Devegmeej – SkeÀ DevegYetefle keÀes otmejs lekeÀ Hengb®evee ner keÀuee nQ~ 

Òee®eerve keÀeue mes Yeejefle³e peerJeve ³e%e kesÀ Üeje DeO³eelce mes pegæ[e nw~ ueefuele keÀueeDeeW Je keÀuHeveeMeeruelee ke sÀ meeLe 

SkeÀeûe ceve mes HejceefHelee keÀe O³eeve keÀjles ngS efpe%eemeg YekeÌle YeeJeefJeYeesj nes Gþlee nw~ mebmke=Àle meeefnl³e ceW kegÀue Heeb®e ueefuele 

keÀueeDeeW keÀe GuuesKe ÒeeHle neslee nw~ JeemlegkeÀuee, ef®e$ekeÀuee, cetefle&keÀuee, keÀeJ³ekeÀuee Deewj mebieerle keÀuee~ ueefuele keÀueeDeeW ceW 

meeQo³e& Je DeekeÀ<e&Ce efveefnle nesves kesÀ meeLe meeLe efJeefMeä ceeveefmekeÀ le=efHle efkeÀ ³eespevee efveefnle nesleer n w, ³en ceeveJe peeefle kesÀ 

meeQo³e&yeesOe keÀer efJekeÀefmele DeJemLee keÀe yeesOe keÀjeleer nw~ ueefuele keÀueeDeeW keÀe ÒecegKe DeueewefkeÀkeÀ Deevebo keÀer eqHleHle keÀjevee nw~ 

Dele: Deevebo keÀe ceeO³ece efpelevee met#ce nesiee Deevebo keÀe mlej Glevee ner Tb®ee nesiee~ ueefuele keÀueeDeeW keÀer ÞesCeer ceW efpeme keÀueeceW 

GHekeÀjCeeW keÀer mebK³ee DeuHelece nesleer nw~ Jen meJe&Þesÿ ceeveer peeleer nw~ 

JewefokeÀ keÀeueceW ³e%eeW ceW keÀeJ³e, mebieerle ef®e$eCe Deewj mepeeJeì keÀe ÒeyebOe nesves kesÀ keÀejCe ceveg<³e keÀe Ëo³e meowJe 

ÒeHegÀefuuele jnlee nw, ³en meJe&efJeefole nw efkeÀ ceveesjbpeve keÀe meJee&efOekeÀ ÒeYeeJeer meeOeve mebieerle ner nw~ ³e%eeW meeceiee³eve kesÀ efueS 

GodieeleeDeeW keÀer efve³egeqkeÌle nesleer nw pees meowJe JeerCee kesÀ Üeje meeceiee³eve efkeÀ³ee keÀjles Les~ JeerCee Deewj ce=obie mJej Deewj leeue kesÀ meeLe 

yepeles nw~ meHle mJejeW kesÀ GoeÊe DevegoeÊe Deewj mJeefjle Yeso mes leerve ûeeceeW kesÀ meeLe Þegefle cet®í&vee Deesj leeveeW keÀes meecelebv$eeW kesÀ Üeje 

ÒekeÀì efkeÀ³ee peelee nw~ JewefokeÀ meeefnl³e Deewj mebieerle ûebLeeW kesÀ DeeOeejHej ³ener efveef½ele neslee nw e fkeÀ mebieerle keÀer GlHeefÊe ’ÒeCeJe“ 

(DeeWkeÀej) mes ngF& nw~ ÒeCeJe veeoelcekeÀ ye´ïe nw~ me=efä mes Deeefomes efHeleecen ye´ïee kesÀ oerIe& efveéeeme©He mes JesoeW keÀe %eeve ÒeCeJe mes 

ÒeeHle ngDee nw~ Jeso Hejceelcee kesÀ efJeéeeme ©He nw Fmeefue³es Gmes DeHeew©<es³e ceevee peelee nw~ mebieerle kesÀ Deeefo Òe®eej JesefokeÀ ³eeef%ekeÀ 

nQ~ meeceveeie kesÀ ©He ceW iee³es peevesJeeuee ieeve DeHeew©<es³e nw Deewj GmeceW Òe³egkeÌle mJejeW keÀe DeHeew©<es³elJe mJe³ebefme× nw~ 

lewÊejer³eesHeefve<eod ceW keÀne ie³ee nw efkeÀ DeesGtced ner ye´ïe nw~ DeesGtced mes ner meeceiee³ekeÀ ieeve ÒeejbYe keÀjles nw~ DeesGtced kesÀ G®®eejCe kesÀ 

He½eele ceb$ees keÀes He{les nw~ keÀþesHeefve<eo ceW keÀne ie³ee nw keÀer DeesGtced ³en De#ej ner lees ye´ïe Deewj Hejye´ïe n w~ “ Fmemes ³en efve<keÀ<e& 

efvekeÀuelee nw keÀer De#ej ©He veeoye´ïe DeesGtced keÀe meJe&ÒeLece %eeve ye´ïeepeer keÀes ngDee~ Gvns ye´ïe keÀer DevegYege fle DeesGtced kesÀ ©He ceW 

meebieereflekeÀ mJej kesÀ ©He ceW ngF&~ íeoesi³e GHeefve<eo cesb keÀne ie³ee nw efkeÀ DeesGtced Meyo Deewj mJej meeefnl³e Deewj mebieerle keÀe Deeefo 

meceeqvJele ©He nQ~ Deye nce efveef½ele ©Hemes keÀn mekeÀles nQ keÀer Yeejleer³e JewefokeÀ ceb$e mebieerle keÀer GlHeefÊe keÀes Heb®eYetleeW mes Yeer Òee®eerve 

ceevelee nw~ mebieerle kesÀ meHlemJejeW keÀe Deeefo ©He veeo ye´ïece³e DeeWkeÀej nQ~ ³ener Meyo Yeer nw Deewj mJej Yeer nQ~ 

JesoeW ceW mJejeW keÀe efJe%eeve Yeer DeHetJe& nw~ mJejeW kesÀ nsj HesÀj mes $eÝ®eeDeeW kesÀ DeLe& ceW yengle Deblej He[ peelee nw~ ’BefYe#eeb 

osefn“ Fme GoenjCe ceW ÒeLece Heo ceW keÀ©CeeslHeeokeÀ mJej nesles nw Deewj otmejs Heo ceW oHeexlHeeokeÀ mJej nesles nQ~  

cev$eeWnerve: mJejlees Jeve&lees Jee efceM³³eeÒe³egkeÌleesve celebLe&ceen~ 

me JeeiJeýees ³epeceeveb efnveefmle ³eLesvêMe$eg mJejleesçHejeOeeled~~ 

DeLee&le pees ceb$ees kesÀ mJejeW Deewj JeCeex kesÀ G®®eeCeeW keÀes DeMeg× keÀjkesÀ JesoHeeþ keÀjlee nw Jen ³epeceeve keÀe veeMe keÀjlee nw~ 

JesoeW kesÀ DeMeg× G®®eejCe mes ³epeceeve kesÀ JeOe keÀe HeeHe ueielee nw~ JewefokeÀ Meem$e%eeW ves Fmeer HejcHejeÒeeHle HeeHeYe³e kesÀ keÀejCe ner 

JesoeW keÀes O³eeveHetJe&keÀ ³eeo jKee nw~ Dele: efpeve JesoeW kesÀ Meg× Heeþ keÀjves Hej Flevee peesj efo³ee ie³ee nw, Jes ve lees keÀYeer DeMeg× ner 

nes mekeÀles nw Deewj ve DeHeYe´bMe, keÌ³eeW efkeÀ Jesoesb keÀer JeCe&ceeuee HetCe& nw~ Jen ve lees keÀce nw ve p³eeoe JewefokeÀ Yee<ee Heeb®ees Jeie& kesÀ Heeb®e 

Heeb®e JeCeexmes ce³ee&efole Deewj Jew%eeefvekeÀ yevee efo ieF& nw~ efpeve ce³ee&efole G®®eejCeeW mes osMeYee<ee yeveer nw~ Gvner G®®eejCeeW kesÀ J³ekeÌle 

keÀjvesJeeues efueefHeef®evnes (De#ejeW) kesÀ oJeeje ner Jen efueefHeye× nesleer®eueer Dee jner ns~ Meem$e%eeW kesÀ Heeme efueKeves keÀer k eÀuee DeejbYe 

mes ner DeefmlelJe ceW Leer~ Dee³e& ye´eïeCeeW kesÀ Heeme efueefHe Deeefo keÀeue mes ve nesleer lees Jes Fleves ye[s JewefokeÀ meeefnl³e keÀe efJemleej ve keÀj 
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Heeles~ Jeso keÀeueerve Jew%eeefvekeÀ efueefHe lees SkeÀcee$e ye´eïeer nQ~ 

 

$eÝ®ees De#ejs Hejces J³eesceve 

³eeqmcevosJee DeefOe efJeées efve<esog:~ 

³emleVe Jeso efkeÀce=®ee keÀefj<³eefle 

³e FleefÜogmle Fces meceemeles~~ $eÝiJeso 1~ 164~3 

DeLee&le $eÝ®eeSB Hejce DeefJeveeMeer Meyoce³e De#ej ceW þnjer nQ efpeveceW osJelee DeLee&led Meyo kesÀ efJe<e³e (DeLe&) þnjs nw~ pees 

Gme De#ejeLe& keÀes veneR peevelee, Jen $eÝ®eeDeeW mes keÌ³ee ueeYe ÒeeHle keÀjsiee~ JeeCeer keÀe efJe<e³e JeCe&%eeve kesÀ efyevee Jeso keÀe %eeve veneR nes 

mekeÀlee~  

JewefokeÀ %eeve keÀe mJe©He ³e%e ceW ner meceeefnle nw~ JesoeW keÀe mecemle %eeveYeb[ej DekesÀues ³e%e ner ceW ®eefjleeLe& nw~ Jeso ceW pees 

kegÀí keÀne ie³ee nw, Jen ³e%e kesÀ ner efueS JewefokeÀ %eeve ³e%eeW mes ner Deesle Òeesle nw~ F&éej peerJe, Hegve&pevce, keÀce&HeÀue, me=efä, Òeue³e, 

JeCe&, DeeÞece Deewj mJeeO³ee³e Deeefob %eeve³e%e mes mebyebOe jKeles nQ~ 

Heg©<eeW Jew ³e%e: Heg©<emlesve ³e%ees ³eosveb Heg©<emlevegles 

S<eJew lee³eceevees ³eeJeevesJe Heg©<emleeJeeveefJeOeer³eles lemceeled Heg©<ees ³e%e:~ 

DeLee&le Heg©<e ner ³e%e nw keÌ³eeWefkeÀ Jen ³e%e keÀes keÀjlee nw~ Jen Gleveener melkeÀce& keÀjlee nw efpelevee Jen mJe³eb neslee nw~ 

FmeerefueS Heg©<e ner ³e%e nQ~ 

³e%eeW ceW ueefuele keÀueeceW efpemes FC[mì^er keÀne peelee nw Gmes JewefokeÀ ³egie ceW efMeuHeMeem$e DeLeJee keÀuee%eeve keÀnles nw~ 

FmekesÀ cece&%eelee efJeéekeÀcee& ³ee efMeuHeer keÀnueeles Les~ ³e%e ceC[He, kegÀC[, ³e%eHee$e, Mem$eem$e, MekeÀì Deewj jLe Deeefo efpeleves 

keÀejeriejer mes mebyebOe jKevesJeeues ³eeef%ekeÀ HeoeLe& nw, meyekeÀe meceeJesMe GkeÌleeMeem$e ceW efkeÀ³ee pee mekeÀlee nw~ ³e%eHee$e efceÆer, keÀeÿ, 

HelLej, yeem³e (uekeÀ[er) leebJee, Heerleue, megJeCe& Deewj ®eeboer DeeefokesÀ nesles Les~ ³e%eeW ceW DeveskeÀ ÒekeÀej kesÀ DeVeeW Deewj Deew<eefOe³eeW keÀer 

DeeJeM³ekeÀlee nesleer Leer Dele:~ GvekesÀ GlHeVe keÀjves ceW efpeve DeewpeejeW keÀer DeeJeM³ekeÀlee nesleer  Jes Yeer yeveeS peeles Les~ nue Fl³eeefo 

peesleves kesÀ efueS, ®e¬eÀ Fl³eeoer Heeveer efvekeÀeueves kesÀ efueS Deewj peceerve Keesoves, keÀeìves, Heerìves, Heermeves, ketÀìves Deeefo meYeer  kesÀ ³eb$e 

yeveeS peeles Les~ Fmeer lejn ³e%ej#ee kesÀ efueS yeeCeeW mes ueoer ngF& ieeef[³eeb Deewj jLe Yeer nesles Les GvekeÀer efveef ce&leer kesÀ meYeer meeOeve 

GHeueyOe Les~Heb®e cene³e%eeW kesÀ mlegJee ÒeCeslee mes ueskeÀj DeéecesOe ³e%e kesÀ ³eg×keÀeueerve GHekeÀjCeeW lekeÀ meYeer keÀejeriejer kesÀ HeoeLe& 

yevee³es peeles Les~ JeerCee, ce=obie Deeefo mebieerlekesÀ MebKe, Iebìe Deeefo GlmeJe kesÀ Deewj jCeYewjer Deeefo ³eg×eW kesÀ JeeÐe Yeer yeveeS peeles Les~ 

SkeÀ ®e¬eÀJeleea jepeemes ueskeÀj meeceev³e ke=À<ekeÀ lekeÀ kesÀ DeeJeM³ekeÀ ³eb$e Deewj Mem$eem$e lew³eej nesles Les~ JewefokeÀ ³egie ces keÀeefjiejer keÀe 

yengle ceeve Lee~ ³epegJexo ceW kegÀueeuesY³e: keÀcee&jsM³e½e Jeesvece: kegÀcnej Deewj ye{eF& keÀe meceepe ces yengle mecceeve neslee Lee~ efMeefuHe³eeW 

Deewj jLekeÀejeW keÀes ³e%e ceW meeqcceueerle nesves keÀe DeeosMe Lee Fvns ye´eïeCe legu³e mecePee peelee Lee~ ³e%e ceW keÀuee keÀewMeue keÀer ceefncee 

ceneve nQ~ 

ueefuele  keÀuee keÀe otmeje ceveceesnkeÀ efJe<e³e keÀeJ³e nw~ Jeso mJe³eb keÀeJ³e©He nw~ JesoeW mes De®íe keÀeJ³e DeepelekeÀ mebmeej 

ceW Dev³e$e veneR ÒeeHle neslee~ JesoeW kesÀ YeeJe yengle iet{ nesles nw~ meceûe JewefokeÀ meeefnl³e ceW efoJ³e  iegCe³egkeÌle osJeleeDeeW kesÀ mlees$eeW ceW 

G®®e keÀesefì kesÀ YeeJe yengle iet{ nesles nw~ meceûe JewefokeÀ meeefnl³e ceW efoJ³e iegCe³egkeÌle osJeleeDeeW kesÀ mlees$ee W ceW G®®e keÀesefì keÀe keÀeJ³e 

– meeQo³e& ÒeeHle neslee nw~ meeefneql³ekeÀ iegCe jme ívo Je DeuebkeÀejeW kesÀ DeueeJee G®®e keÀesefì keÀer DeeO³eeeqlcekeÀ YeeJevee GveceW efíHeer 
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ngF& nQ~ Deeqive, Fbê, meefJele=, G<emed Fl³eeefo DeveskeÀ meteqkeÌle nw efpeveceW $eÝef<e peveeWves cegkeÌlekeÀCþ mes ÒeMebmee keÀer nw~ peye Hee½eel³e osMeeW 

ceW íe³eeJeeo, jnm³eJeeo Deewj YeeJeJeeo keÀer keÀefJelee keÀe Òe®eej ngDee nw leYeer mes JesoeW keÀer keÀeJ³eíìe Hej efJeMes <e ÒekeÀeMe He[e nw~ 

JesoeW keÀer meer íe³eece³eer Deewj YeeJece³eer keÀefJelee, GvekesÀ J³eJeefmLele Deewj cegkeÌle íbo Je GvekesÀ pewmes ceveg<³e meceepe kesÀ nj DeeJeM³ekeÀ 

Debie Hej veJejmeHetCe& DeuebkeÀej mebmeej ceW Dev³e$e ÒeeHle veneR nesles~ JeerCee kesÀ meeLe leeue, mJej Deewj DeveskeÀ ÒekeÀej keÀer leeveeW kesÀ meeLe 

iee³eer peevesJeeueer Fleveer Glke=Àä keÀefJelee kesÀ ÞeJeCe megveves keÀe Deevebo efyevee megves kewÀmes ye³eeve efkeÀ³ee pee mekeÀlee nw~ Ssmee Glke=À<ì 

keÀeJ³e megvekeÀj Je mecePekeÀj Yeer ³eefo efkeÀmeer keÀe ceveesjbpeve ve nes leesnþeled Deble:keÀjCe mes ³ener Goieej ÒemHegÀefìle nesles nw, 

’DejefmekesÀ<eg keÀefJelJe – efveJesoveb cee efueKe, ce~ efueKe, cee, efueKe~“  

ueefuele keÀuee keÀer leermejer ceneve Jemleg JeemlegkeÀuee nw~ Dee³e& ueesieeW kesÀ cekeÀeve lees Del³eble meeos, efceÆer Deewj HetÀme kesÀ ner 

nesles Les Hej Òel³eskeÀ ie=nmLe ³e%e ceC[He keÀes Jes yengle cepeyetle Deewj megboj yeveJeeles Les~ meeceev³ele: ³e%e MeeueeSb lees HetÀme keÀer ner 

nesleer Leer, Hej peneb ncesMee ³e%e ngDee keÀjles les Ssmeer ³e%eMeeueeSb Òel³eskeÀ ûeece ceW F¥ì keÀer HegKlee yeveleer Lee r~ DeepekeÀue ieebJe Jeeues 

efMeJeeue³e keÀes Yeer ceb[He keÀnles nw~ ³e%e ceC[He JeemleJeceW ³e%e ceC[He ner neslee nw~ FmeceW kegÀue Deeþ ojJeepes nesles nw Hej meele yevo 

keÀj efoS peeles nw Deewj SkeÀ efvekeÀueves kesÀ efueS jKee peelee nw~ peneB efMeJepeer keÀer cetefle& mLeeefHele nesleer nw Jener nJevekegÀC[ keÀe mLeeve 

efveef½ele efkeÀ³ee peelee nw~ 

F³eb Jesefo: Hejes Devle: He=efLeJ³ee De³eb ³e%ees YegJevem³e veeefYe:~~ (³epeg. 23/62~) 

³en DeLee&le - ³en ³e%e ner YegJeve keÀe ceO³e nw Deesj ³ener ³e%eJesoer ner He=LJeer keÀe Deble nw~ ³e%ekeÀer J³eeK³ee keÀjles ngS 

efJeÜeve ueesie keÀnles nw keÀer ³e%e keÀce& keÀer ÒeJe=efÊe Deewj JeemeveeDeesb efkeÀ efveJe=efÊe keÀer leguee (lejepet) nesleer nw~ ³e%e kesÀ Üeje peerJe 

ceeveJeer peerJeve keÀer Òel³eskeÀ ef¬eÀ³ee keÀes Del³eble keÀu³eeCekeÀejer Je HeefJe$e yeveevesJeeueer peerJeve kesÀ menpe efJekeÀeme keÀer ieeLee nw Dele: 

³e%e keÀe Dee®ejCe JewefokeÀ Dee®ee³eeX kesÀ Üeje ceev³e peerJeve Mewueer nw~ ’³em³ewJeb efJeog<ees ³e%em³eelcee ³epeceeve:~“ Fl³e eefo JesoeskeÌle 

©HekeÀeW kesÀ oJeeje ³e%ekeÀlee& keÀer DeekeÀeb#eeDeeW mes mHeä nes peelee nw~ 

³e%e MeeueeceW ³e%e kesÀ efueS ³etHe (mlebYe) keÀe mJe©He Je efkeÀme Yeebefle Jen ÒemLeeefHele efkeÀ³ee peeS Fme efJe<e³e ceW JewefokeÀ 

meeefnl³e ceW efJemleejHetJe&keÀ efJeJes®eve efkeÀ³ee ie³ee nw~ yesue ³ee Kewj Je=#eeW mes efveefce&le ³etHe ³e%eer³e mlebYe nesvee ®eeefnS Fme lejn keÀe 

GuuesKe Heelebpeue ceneYee<³e ceW Dee³ee nQ – yewuJe:keÀeefojeW Jee ³etHe: m³eeled Fl³eg®³eles~ 

JewefokeÀ JeemlegMeem$e keÀe ³e%e kesÀ meeLe DebkeÀ Deesj jsKeeieefCele keÀe Del³eble Ieefveä mebyebOe nw~ 

ueefuele keÀuee keÀe ®eewLee ceneve Je cenÊJeHetCe& lelJe ef®e$ekeÀuee nw~ ef®e$ekeÀuee kesÀ Debleie&le jbieesueer keÀuee keÀ e Yeer meceeJesMe 

neslee nQ~ ³e%e ef¬eÀ³ee kesÀ mece³e ie=nÒeJesMe Deewj ceneosJeeW keÀer Òeefleÿe keÀjles mece³e GvekesÀ jbiekesÀ DeVeeW mes Del³eble kegÀMeueleeHetJe&keÀ 

³e%eJesefo³eeb ef®eef$ele keÀer peeler nw~ efíuekesÀ Jeeueer cetbie, G[o keÀer oeue, ®eeJeue, efleue, letDej, ®eveeoeue Fveke Àe Òe³eesie keÀjkesÀ 

ceveesnejer ef®e$ekeÀuee keÀes yeveekeÀj osJeleeDeeW keÀes meblegä keÀjves keÀe Òe³elve efkeÀ³ee peelee nQ~ Deece kesÀ He$ees ke sÀ Üeje efJeefYeVe jbiees kesÀ 

HetÀueeW mes leesjCeceeefuekeÀe yeveekeÀj mecHetCe& ³e%e Meeuee Je ³e%ekeÀer Jesoer keÀes megmeeqppele efkeÀ³ee peelee nQ~ Heerues, ueeue, iegueeyeer, veerues 

F. DeveskeÀ jbie efyejbies HetÀueeWmes efJeefJeOe jbieesueer mepeeF& peeler nw~ ³e%e JesefokeÀe kesÀ DeemeHeeme jbieesueer Je HetÀueeW keÀer mene³elee mes 

DeesGtced, mJeefmlekeÀ, MebKe, keÀueMe Fl³eeoer MegYe ef®evn DebkeÀerle efkeÀS peeles nw~ Òeew{ ³e%e keÀeue ceW yengle ye[er ef®e$ekeÀuee keÀe ÒeoMe&ve 

efkeÀ³ee peelee Lee~ 

³e%eeW ceW ÒemebieevegketÀue Heef#e³eeW kesÀ DeekeÀej ÒekeÀej kesÀ kegÀC[ yeveeS peeles Les~ GvekesÀ HebKe, Heg®í Deewj ®eeW®e Deeefo ©He Gmeer 

jbie kesÀ yeveeS peeles Les pewmes Gve Heef#e³eeW kesÀ nesles Les~ Fmemes ³ener neslee Lee efJejeì ©He ceW mee#eele Jener He#eer yewþe nw~ FmekesÀ 
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DeefleefjkeÌle OJepee, HeleekeÀe, leesjCe Deewj JeboveJeejeW mes ³e%eJesoer, ceb[He Deewj ³e%e ÒeosMe keÀes Flevee efoJ³e ef®eÊeekeÀ<e&keÀ Deesj ceesnkeÀ 

yevee³ee peelee Lee efkeÀ DeebKees keÀer HetCe&le: le=eqHle nes peeleer Leer~ jbieesueer mepeeves kesÀ efueS keÀuHevee Meeruelee kesÀ meeLe-meeLe yengjbieer 

Oeev³e keÀe pees GHe³eesie efkeÀ³ee peelee Lee Jen lelkeÀeueerve mece=ef× Je HeeefJe$³e keÀe ÒeleerkeÀ neslee Lee~ ³e%ekeÀlee& efvemJeeLe&YeeJe mes 

Þe×eHegJe&keÀ FäosJeleeDeeW keÀe DeeJneve keÀjles ngS HeefJe$e Deeqive ÒepJeefuele keÀjles Les~ ³e%ekeÀeueerve ceveesnejer Je eleeJejCe keÀes osKekeÀj 

efveeq<®ele ©He mes ³ener Òeleerle neslee Lee efkeÀ lelkeÀeueerve meceepe ceW jnvesJeeues Oeeefce&keÀ Je=efÊekesÀ ueesieeW kesÀ ceve ceW Þe×e kesÀ meeLe-meeLe 

veeveeefJeOe keÀueeDeesb keÀe efJeefYeVe ©HeeW ceW Jeeme jnlee Lee~ 

mebieerlekesÀ, keÀCe&, ef®e$ekeÀuee Deewj mepeeJeì mes ves$e, nJeve keÀer megiebefOe mes veeefmekeÀe, veeveeÒekeÀej kesÀ nefJe<³eeVe, ceOegHeke&À Deewj 

HeÀueeW kesÀ Hegjes[eMe mes efpeJne leLee mee³eb Heele: Deeives³e nJeve keÀer G<Celee mes leLee DeHejevn ceW peueer³e ³e%e keÀer meoea mes lJe®ee keÀer 

le=eqHle nesleer nQ~ Fme ÒekeÀej kesÀ mecemle DeeJeM³ekeÀ %eeve efJe%eeveeW Deewj keÀueeDeeW ceW ueefuele keÀuee keÀer Yeer efievee nw~ JesoeW ceW keÀeJ³e 

Deewj mebieerle keÀe yengleJeCe&ve nw~ DeLeJe&Jeso ceW keÀeJ³e kesÀ efueS efueKee nw – osJem³e HeM³ekeÀeJ³eb ve ceceej ve peer³e&efle DeLee&le Hejceséej 

keÀe mebmeej ©Heer keÀeJ³e keÀes He{es pees ve keÀYeer Hegjevee neslee nw Deewj ve keÀYeer veä neslee nw~ 

iee³eefvle lJee iee³eef$eCeesçLe&vl³eke&Àceefke&ÀCe:~ 

ye´cneCemlJee Mele¬eÀle GOMebefceJe ³esefcejs~~$eÝ1~10~1 

DeLee&le ns Mele¬eÀle~ legcnejs ieerle iee³e$eer Deeefo ieeleer nw, met³e& Hegpee keÀjles nw Deewj ye´ïeCe legcnejs JebMe keÀe yeKeeve efkeÀ³ee 

ie³ee nQ~ FmekesÀ DeefleefjkeÌle ®eejes JesokeÀeJ³e ce³emJe©HeceW nw~ meeceJeso lees HetCe&le: ies³e nw~ JesoeW ceW JeerCee JeeÐe keÀe Yeer GuuesKe nw~ 

JesoeW ceW keÀeJ³e Deewj mebieerle keÀer efMe#ee Òe®egj cee$ee ceW nw~ JesoeskeÌle keÀeJ³e mebieerle ceeveJe mecetn keÀes ®ew lev³e ³egkeÌle peerJeve Òeoeve 

keÀjvesJeeues nw~ Fefle 

meboYe& ûebLe metef®e : 

1) mebmke=Àle meeefnl³e keÀe Fefleneme – Dee®ee³e& yeuosJe, ®eewKecyee mebmke=Àle meerjerpe JeejeCemeer 

2) ³e%e DeeMe³e DeeefCe DeeefJe<keÀej – [e@. ieCesMe efLeìs, ³ee%eJeukeÌ³e ÒekeÀeMeve, HegCes 

3) JewefokeÀ mebHeÊeer – Heb. jIegveeLe Mecee& 

4) mebieerleelegve – [e@. meercee peewnjer, jeOee HeeqyuekesÀMevme, veF& efouueer. 

 

* * * 
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peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe Je Yeejleeleerue meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³e ë SkeÀ DeO³e³eve 

He´e. lebieueJee[ efoiebyej ceeOeJejeJej, meceepeMeeðe efJeYeeie, keÀuee JeeefCep³e Je efJe%eeve ceneefJeÐeeue³e,  

     MebkeÀjveiej efpe. veebos[ (ceneje<ì^) 

 

mebef#eHle ë 

 peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe Yeejleemeeþer veJeerve vemetve Yeejleer³e meceepe peerJevee®³ee meJe&®e #es$eeeJej peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCee®ee He´YeeJe 

He[uesuee Deens. peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe ner Kegueer yeepeejHesþ Demeu³eecegUs peieeleerue keÀesCelesner osMe keÀesCel³eener osMeele DeeHeues DeeefLe&keÀ 

meece´ep³e Jee{Jet MekeÀleele.  ³ee®ee HeefjCeece Demee Peeuee keÀer, YeejleemeejK³ee efJekeÀmeveMeerue osMeeves peeieeflekeÀ erkeÀjCee®es OeesjCe 

efmJekeÀejues Demeues lejer osMee®³ee DeeefLe&keÀ efJekeÀemeele YejYejeì ve ³eslee DeeefLe&keÀ meeceeefpekeÀ #es$eeele osMee®eer He´®eb[ efHeísneì Peeueer 

Je oefueleeJejerue Dev³ee³e Del³ee®eejele Jee{ Peeuesueer Deens. Lees[keÌ³eele peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe ns Yeejleemeeþer Jejoeve vemetve MeeHe þjle 

Deens. 

He´mleeJevee ë 

 peeieefleefkeÀkeÀjCee®eer He´efke´À³ee Deelee keÀener veJeerve jeefnuesueer veener. Yeeb[JeueMeener meece´ep³eJeeo pemee – pemee Jee{le 

iesuee l³ee®e He´ceeCeele peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe Yeeb[JeueMeener®ee cegueYetle iegCeOece& yevele iesuee.  19 J³ee MelekeÀe®³ee GÊejeOee&Heemetve 20 

J³ee MelekeÀe®³ee HetJee&Oee&He³e¥le (1970-1973) Yeeb[JeueMeener Ie[Jetve DeeCeuesues peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe ceeefnleer Je leb$e %eeveeves 

megmeppe, HeefjHekeÌke cekeÌlesoejer Je Yeeb[JeueMeener®es veJebGoejceleJeeoer peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe Deens. 

 veJebGoejcepeJeeoer peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCee®eer KeN³ee DeLee&ves megjÀJeele 11 meHìWyej 1973 jespeer ef®eueer®³ee me@ve efo³eeiees 

Menjele Ie[uesu³ee jkeÌleHeeleeletve Peeueer. ³eeJesUer DecesefjkesÀleu³ee meer.Dee³e.S. Hegjmke=Àle mewefvekeÀebveer GþeJe kesÀuee. ue@efìve 

DecesefjkesÀleerue Hegjesieeceer jepekeÀejCee®es JewefMe<ìîes DemeCeeN³ee ³ee íesìîee osMeeleerue ieCejep³e HeOoleerves efveJe[tve Deeuesu³ee 

meeuJeeJoesj Dee³e os ®³ee mejkeÀej®ee Hee[eJe kesÀuee Je l³ee®³ee meeLeeroejeb®eer keÀÊeue kesÀueer DeeefCe l³ee®eJesUer Dee @iemlees efHevees®es ³ee 

veeJee®³ee SkeÀe meeceev³e efceefueìjer pevejueuee ef®eueer®ee ngketÀceMene keÀjÀve ef®eueeruee veJeGoejceleHebLee®³ee iegjÀmLeeveer DemeCeeN³ee 

DeLe&Meeðe%e efceuìve efHe´À[ceve®³ee vesle=lJeeKeeueer efMekeÀeiees mketÀue®³ee DeLe&Meeðe%eebkeÀ[s l³ee®³ee veJeGoejceleJeeoer DeeefLe&keÀ 

OeesjCeemeeþer He´³eesieYetceer cnCetve meesHeefJeC³eele Deeues Je ne®e Jele&ceeve peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCee®ee pevce nes³e. 

 peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe ³ee  mebkeÀuHevesuee keÀeUe®³ee DeesIeele Kegueer yeepeejHesþ leLee efJe®eej - keÀuHevee DeeefCe Yeeb[Jeue 

³eeb®eer ceeskeÀUîee JeeleeJejCeele osJeeCeIesJeeCe®³ee HeOoleerves DeekeÀej efceUle iesuee. Hejbleg mJeeleb$³eeveblej Yeejleer³e meceepeele 

peeefCeJeHegJe&keÀ ueeskeÀMeener cegu³e ©peefJeC³ee®³ee Deveg<ebieeves Devev³e meeOeejCe cenlJe efoues nesles. Hejbleg peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCee®³ee Jeleg&Uele 

meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³eeuee veekeÀejC³eele Deeues. meO³ee meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³e ne Meyo peeefCeJeHegJe&keÀ JeeHeju³ee peele Demeuee lejer meceepeele 

meeceeefpekeÀ mecelee vekeÀes Demeles, ³ee®e Deveg<ebieeves peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCee®ee Yeejleer³e meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³eeJej keÀe³e HeefjCeece Peeuee.  ³ee®ee 

MeesOe IesC³eemeeþer He´mlegle efJe<e³e mebMeesOeveemeeþer efveJe[C³eele Deeuee Deens. 

ie=efnle ke=Àl³e ë 

1. peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCeecegUs DeeefLe&keÀ YejYejeì Deeueer veener. 

2. peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe ns efJekeÀefmele je<ì^emeeþer®e HeÀe³eosefMej Deens. 

3. peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCeecegUs meeceev³e ceeCemeeJej Mew#eCeerkeÀ Je meeceeefpekeÀ yeeyeleerle Dev³ee³e®e Peeuee. 
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DeO³e³eve HeOoleer ë 

 Hemlegle mebMeesOeveele efveefM®ele mJejÀHee®³ee meeceepeMeeðeeer³e mebMeesOeve HeOoleer®ee DeJeuebye keÀjC³eele Deeuee Demet ve 

l³eemeeþer leL³e mebkeÀuevee®³ee og³³ece meecegie´er®ee DeJeuebye keÀjleevee meboYe&ie´bLe, ke´ÀefcekeÀ HegmlekesÀ, ceeefmekesÀ ³eeb®ee DeeOeej IesC³eele 

Deeuee Deens. 

peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe mebkeÀuHevee ë 

 peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe ner J³eeHekeÀ mebkeÀuHevee Demeueer lejer l³ee®ee DeLe& keÀener le%eebveer mHe<ì keÀjC³ee®ee He´³elve kesÀuee Deens.  

meer.He. Kesj cnCeleele ’J³eeHeej, efJeÊe, jespeieej, leb$e%eeve, efJeosMeer mLeueelebj, He³ee&JejCe, jenCeerceeve, He´Meemeve, meceepeJ³eJemLee, 

mebmke=Àleer Fl³eeoer IeìkeÀebceOeerue HeefjJele&veeuee peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe cnCeleele.“  v³eg³ee@ke&À mìs ³egefveJnefme&ìer®es meceepeMeeðee®es He´eO³eeHekeÀ 

pescme Hes$me Je cesefkeÌmekeÀes®es He´O³eeHekeÀ nsve´er Jesume jsDej ³eebveer efueefnuesu³ee ’peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCee®es mel³ejÀHe“ ³ee ieb´Leele Heg{erue 

efve<keÀ<e& ceeb[uee. peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCeemebyebOeer efpelekeÀer iees[ Yee<ee yeesueueer peeles.  lees SkeÀ cegKeJeìe Deens.  p³ee®³ee Dee[ DecesefjkeÀve 

cekeÌlesoejeb®eer efHeUJeCetkeÀ keÀjC³ee®eer Je l³ee kebÀHev³ee, l³eeb®es cegK³e keÀe³e&keÀejer DeefOekeÀejer DeHetJe& Demes Þeerceble nesC³ee®eer J³eJemLee 

Deens. 

meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³e mebkeÀuHevee ë 

 meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³ee®³ee JeweféekeÀ mebkeÀuHevee HeĹece 1500 les 2500 Je<ee&HetJeea p³eg[e FPece, efKe®³eeefveìer, Fmueece, 

yeewOo ³eemeejK³ee peieeleerue Oecee&®³ee efMekeÀJeCeerceOetve Je l³ee®e keÀeUeleerue efkeÌuPe Je meesHeÀes SefmkeÀueme®³ee ie´erkeÀ MeeskeÀebeflekeÀe 

meejK³ee HeeefM®eceel³e meeefnl³eeletve Deeuesueer Deens. v³ee³e ³ee mebkeÀuHeves®ee DeeCeKeer SsefleneefmekeÀ ¢<ìîee efJe®eej kesÀu³eeme F.me. 

1840 ceO³es uegF&peer leHeesjsueer o DePesefiueDees veeJee®³ee efmeefmeefue³eve Oece&iegªves He´Lece J³eJenejele DeeCeueer Demes Demeues lejer 

meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³e ner mebkeÀuHevee ceeveJee®³ee pevcee SJe{er®e pegveer Deens. ceeveJeeuee mebmke=Àleer osC³eemeeþer DeefmlelJeele Deeuesu³ee 

meJe&®e Oecee&leerue mebmkeÀjCe Je efveleerHe´Ceeueer meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³eeJej®e DeeOeeefjle Deensle. 

 ie´erkeÀ efJe®eejJeble Huesìes ves l³ee®³ee ’o efjHeefyuekeÀ“ DeeefCe l³ee®ee efMe<³e De@efjmìe@ìue ³eebveer ceeb[uesu³ee meeceeefpekeÀ 

v³ee³ee®³ee efJe®eejele ceeveJee®³ee cetueYetle meceles®³ee efJe®eejeuee veekeÀjues®e nesles. ceeCemeeuee l³ee®³ee meeceeefpekeÀ Hee³ejerHe´ceeCes os³e 

iees<ìer efou³e keÀer meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³e neslees DeMeer l³eeb®eer OeejCee nesleer. 

 veblej®³ee keÀeueKeb[ele meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³ee®es efJeMues<eCe DecesefjkeÀve Je He´WÀ®e jep³eke´ÀebleerceOetve Devegke´Àces  ’DecesefjkesÀ®³ee 

mJeeleb$³ee®es Iees<eCeeHe$e“ Je ceeCemeeb®³ee Je veeiejerkeÀeb®³ee DeefOekeÀejeb®eer Iees<eCee ³ee omleeSsJepeebveer kesÀues. Hejbleg KeN³ee DeLee&ves 

meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³ee®eer DeeOegefvekeÀ J³eeK³ee pee@ve je@ume ³ee lelJeJesl³eebves F.me. 1971 ceO³es efLeDejer Dee@HeÀ pemìerme ³ee ie´bLeele 

ceeb[ueer. l³eeb®³ee celeevegmeej meceepee®eer cegueYetle mebj®evee cegUele meÊee, mJeeleb$³e, DeefOekeÀej, mebOeer, efceUkeÀle DeeefCe mebHeÊeer 

Fl³eeboerMeer mebyebefOele DemeCeeN³ee meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³eeJej DeeOeeefjle Demeueer Heeefnpes.  J³ekeÌleeruee Flej keÀener ueeiele Demees efkebÀJee vemees 

l³ee®³ee He´eLeefcekeÀ iejpeeb®eer Hetleea Jne³euee®e nJeer Je l³ee®eer®e nceer cnCepes®e meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³e nes³e. 

 Yeejleeves F.me. 1950 les 1980 ®³ee keÀeueKeb[ele meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³ee®³ee #es$eeele GuuesKeveer³e He´ieleer kesÀuesueer 

Deens ³eele mel³elee Demeueer lejer ³eeveblej peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCee®³ee leLee veJeGoejceleJeeoe®³ee He´l³e#e - DeHe´l³e#e He´YeeJeecegUs 

meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³ee®eer ieleer ceboeJeueer Demetve Deecner efJekeÀemeekeÀ[s peele Deenesle keÀer DeOee sieleerkeÀ[s ne mebMeesOevee®ee efJe<e³e Demetve 

He´mlegle mebMeesOeveele ³ee®e Deveg<ebieeves DeY³eeme keÀjC³eele Deeuee Deens. 
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peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe Je meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³e ë 

1.DeeefLe&keÀ #es$e ë 

 peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCee®³ee veblej®³ee keÀeueKeb[ele DeeefLe&keÀ #es$eele meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³e cees[erle efveIeeuee Deens.  

peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCeele Demes mHe<ì keÀjC³eele Deeues keÀer, ³eecegUs DeeefLe&keÀ YejYejeì nesF&ue DeeefCe leer efPejHele peeTve Keeue®³ee 

mlejeleerue meceepee®eener efJekeÀeme nesF&ue. ³ee mHe<ìerkeÀjCeele®e peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe HeéLeefcekeÀ mlejeJej iejeryeebmeeþer veener ³ee®eer®e 

keÀyetueer Deens.  peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCee®³ee oesve oMekeÀeb®³ee keÀeueeJeOeerle peiee®³ee DeeefLe&keÀ efJekeÀemee®ee oj Iemejle iesuee Deens.  lees 

DeeHeCeeme Keeueerue lekeÌl³eeJejÀve ue#eele ³esF&ue efJeefJeOe osMeele kesÀJeU peHeeve®ee DeHeJeeo Deens. 

meve 1820 les 2001 ³ee keÀeUeleerue oj[esF& peer[erHeer®³ee Je=Ooer®es oj 

(mejemejer Jeeef<e&keÀ ®eke´ÀJee{ oj – ìkeÌ³eebceOes) 

He´osMe 1820 

1870 

1870 

1913 

1913 

1950 

1950 

1973 

1973 

2001 

HeefM®ece ³egjesHe 0.95 1.30 0.76 4.05 1.88 

HeefM®eceel³e Flej osMe 1.42 1.81 1.55 2.45 1.84 

peHeeve 0.19 1.48 0.89 8.06 2.14 

HegJe& ³egjesHe 0.63 1.39 0.60 3.81 0.68 

HetJee&Heej mees. jefMe³ee 0.63 1.06 1.76 3.35 0.96 

ue@efìve DecesefjkeÀe 0.10 1.81 1.42 2.52 0.91 

peHeeve JeieUtve DeeefMe³ee 0.11 0.38 0.02 2.92 3.55 

DeefHe´ÀkeÀe 0.12 0.64 1.02 2.07 0.11 

mebHetCe& peie 0.53 1.30 0.91 2.92 1.41 

 

Source :- Maddision An gus, 2003, The word Economy Historical Statitic Development of the 
ofganaisation for Economics co-operation and Development paris Table.  

 Jejerue lekeÌl³eeJeªve ns mHe<ì nesles keÀer, peHeeve JeieUlee peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCeecegUs oj[esF& peer [erHeer®³ee Je=Ooer®ee oj ne 

efoJemeWefoJeme Iemejuee Deens. ³eeJeªve ns mHe<ì nesles keÀer, peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCeeves DeeefLe&keÀ #es$eeele v³ee³e efouee vemetve Dev³ee³e®e kesÀuee 

Deens. 

 meb³egkeÌle je<ì^ mebIee®³ee ceeveJeer efJekeÀeme DenJeeueevegmeej F.me. 2002 ceO³es peieeleerue 1… Þeerceble ueeskeÀeb®eer 

efceUkeÀle 57… iejeryeeb®³ee GlHevveeSJe{er Deens. GlHeVee®³ee #es$eele Jej®³ee DeeefCe Keeue®³ee 20… ueeskeÀebceOeerue ojer 1960 

ceO³es 30ë1 DeMeer nesleer leer 1990 ceO³es 60C1 DeMeer ogHHeì Peeueer DeeefCe Heg{®³ee 9 Je<ee&le 74.1 SJe{er Jee{ueer. 

2015 He³e&le leer 100.1 Jej peeC³ee®ee l³eele Deboepe Deens. 1999 ceO³es peieeleerue 280 keÀesìer ueeskeÀ efoJemeeuee 2 

[e@ueme& Hes#ee keÀceer efceUkeÀleerJej cnCepes oeefjêîejs<esKeeueer peiele nesles.  84 keÀeìer ueeskeÀ kegÀHeesef<ele nesles.  240 keÀesìer ueeskeÀebvee 

kegÀþu³eener He´keÀej®³ee mesJee GHeueyOe veJnl³ee Je MeeUe³eesi³e Je³ee®³ee He´l³eskeÀ ueneve cegueeb®³ee ceeies SkeÀ cegue MeeUs yeensj nesles.  

l³ee®eyejesyej peieeleerue 50… Mesleeryeensjerue ÞeceMekeÌleer yeskeÀej efkebÀJee DeOe&yeskeÀej nesleer. 
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 meceepee®³ee  efvecve mleje®eer o³eveer³e DeJemLee oeKeefJeCeejs ns DeekeÀ[s peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCee®es He´l³e#e HeefjCeece Deensle.  

efJeMes<eleë peieeleerue 560 keÀesìer ueeskeÀmebK³esle 280 keÀesìer ueeskeÀ keÀece keÀjC³ee®³ee ke³eesieìeleerue Deensle.  l³ee®³eeleerue 

140 keÀesìer cnCepes 41… yesjespeieej efkebÀJee DeOe&yesjespeieej Deensle. 

 

peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCee®³ee HegJeea®³ee Je veblej®³ee oMekeÀeleerue Yeejleeleerue DeeefLe&keÀ efJekeÀemee®eer leguevee 

HejerCeeceeleerue Je=Ooer He´ceeCe 1980 ®es oMekeÀ 

mejemejer Jee<eeakeÀ Jee{ 

1990 ®es oMekeÀ 

mejemejer Jee<eeakeÀ Jee{ 

SkebÀoj je<ì^er³e GlHeeove 5.60… 5.90… 

Jemlet GlHeeove 5.00… 4.30… 

ke=À<eer GlHeeove 3.84… 1.24… 

KeeÐeevve GlHeeove 3.46… 1.22… 

mebIeefìle mesJeeleerue veewkeÀN³eele Jee{ 16.80… 5.80… 

GÐeesie 7.70… 5.80… 

Yeeb[Jeue efveefce&leer 7.30… 4.20… 

Jeerpe GlHeeove 12.40… 3.50… 

efve³ee&le 8.30… 8.30… 

ðeesle ë- Jee<eeakeÀ DeeefLe&keÀ meJex#eCes   

 

 Jejerue keÀes<ìkeÀeJeªve ns mHe<ì nesles keÀer, kesÀJeU je<ì^er³e GlHeeove Je efve³ee&le JeieUlee yeekeÀer meJe&®e yeeyeleerle 

1980 les 1990 ®³ee oMekeÀele Je=Ooer SsJepeer IeìkeÀ®e Peeuesueer Deens.  ³eeJeªve peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCee®ee DeeefLe&keÀ #es$eeJej JeeF&ì 

HeefjCeece Peeu³ee®es efomeles. 

Mew#eefCekeÀ #es$e DeeefCe Deej#eCe J³eJemLee ë 

 oefueleebvee mebefJeOeeveele efceUeuesu³ee mebOeer®ee efJe®eej kesÀu³eeme l³eebvee ueeYeuesu³ee Mew#eefCekeÀ #es$eeleerue meJeueleer Je 

meeJe&peefvekeÀ veewkeÀN³eeleerue Deej#eCe ³eeb®ee meceeJesMe neslee DeeefCe l³ee®es oefueleeb®³ee efpeJeveeleerue cenlJe Devev³emeeOeejCe Deens.  

Hejbleg peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCeecegUs Mew#eefCekeÀ #es$eee®es ceesþîee He´ceeCeele KeepeieerkeÀjCe J³eeHeejerkeÀjCe Je DeefYepeeleerkeÀjCe Peeuesues Deens.  

efJeMes<eleë Keepeieer mebmLeeceO³es peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCee®³ee veeJeeKeeueer oefueleebvee Deej#eCe veekeÀejC³eele Deeues Deens.  Meemeveeves G®®e 

efMe#eCeeletve mJeleë®eer peyeeyeoejer PeìketÀve ìeketÀve kesÀJeU He´eLeefcekeÀ efMe#eCee®eer®e ce³ee&efole peyeeyeoejer IesC³eeJej Yej efouee Deens.  

HegCCe³³ee meefceleer 1993, mJeeefceveeLeve meefceleer 1964, efyejuee - Debyeeveer DenJeeue 2000 ³eeletve les®e mHe<ì nesles.  

cegueebvee Je³ee®³ee 14 Je<ee&He³e¥le meJe& cegueebvee mekeÌleer®es efMe#eCe osC³ee®eer peyeeyeoejer Ieìvesves MeemeveeJej Ieeuetve efouesueer Demeleebvee 

Meemeveeves Ieìvesle ogjÀmleer keÀªve leer peyeeyeejer Meemevee®eer Demeueer lejer HeeuekeÀeb®eerner peyeeyeoejer jenerue Demes meebefieleues.  ³ee®ee 

peemleerle peemle HeÀìkeÀe oefuele cegueebvee yemeCeej Deens. SkeÀe yeepetves efMe#eCee®es KeepeieerkeÀjCe ³eecegUs oefueleeb vee Demeuesu³ee 

meJeueleer Je Deej#eCe ³eele ceesþîee He´ceeCele keÀHeele nesle Deens.  ogmeN³ee yeepetves efMe#eCeemeeþer Jee{le ®eeueuesuee Ke®e& ³eecegUs 
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oefuele Je DeuHemebK³eebkeÀemeeþer efMe#eCee®eer oejs peCet yebo Peeu³eemeejKeer Deensle.   ³ee peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCee®³ee keÀeueKeb[ele He´eLeefcekeÀ 

efMe#eCee®³ee #es$eeele He®́eb[ J³eeHeejerkeÀjCe Deeues.  Je<ee&uee ueeKees jÀHe³es IesCeeN³ee G®®eYe´t HeefyuekeÀ mketÀue, Fbìjve@Meveue mketÀue, 

yeesef[¥ie mketÀue ³eecegUs 70… ie´eceerCe Yeejle efMe#eCeeHeemetve Jebef®ele Deens. 

 osMeele meeJe&peefvekeÀ Goîeesiee®³ee KeepeieerkeÀjCeecegUs oefueleeb®³ee Deej#eCee®es peCet kebÀyej[s®e cees[ues Deens.  SkeÀe 

yeepetve veewkeÀN³ee Je=Ooer®ee oj Megv³e nesle Demetve ogmejerkeÀ[s Deej#eCe efJejesOeer OeesjCes ³eecegUs oefueleeb®eer DeJemLee Del³eble efyekeÀì 

Peeueer Deens.  SkebÀojerle oefueleeb®eer meÐeefmLeleer O³eeveele Iesleueer lej peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCeeb®ee HeefjCeece meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³eeMeer HetCe&HeCes 

efJemebiele®e Deens. 

meeceeefpekeÀ #es$e ë 

 meceepee®³ee meeceeefpekeÀ – jepekeÀer³e meyeueerkeÀjCeele ueeskeÀMeeneruee efJeMse<e cenlJe Demeles. keÀejCe l³eeletve®e 

meeceeefpekeÀ ®eUJeUeruee ®eeuevee efceUles.  Hejbleg peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCee®ee ðeesle veJeGoejceleJeeoe®es lelJe%eeve ns keÀe sCel³eener He´keÀej®³ee 

ueeskeÀMeenerMeer megmebiele veener.  efJeée yeBkeÀ, Deelebjje<ì^er³e veeCesefveOeer Je peeieeflekeÀ J³eeHeej mebIeìvee ³ee peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCeeuee ®eeuevee 

osCeeN³ee He´cegKe leerve mebmLee Deensle.  p³eeuee `peeieeflekeÀ Meemeve mebmLee` cnCeleele.  p³ee peieeleu³ee keÀesCel³eener celeoejeuee 

efJe®eejÀve efvecee&Ce Peeu³ee veenerle.  Yeejleele peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe DeeCeleevee mebmeosle keÀesCeleerner ®e®ee& Peeueer veener.  Yeejleemeeþer  

peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCee®ee meKeesue DeY³eeme kesÀu³eeme ³esLes peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCeecegUs ueeskeÀMeener®es Ke®®eerkeÀjCe Peeuesues Deens.  keÀejCe 

l³eecegUs onMeleJeeo Jee{le Deens Je l³eeuee efve³eb$eCeele þsJeC³eemeeþer Heesefueme ³eb$eCee cepeyetle keÀjC³eele ³esle Demetve Heesefuemeeb®³ee 

efve³eb$eCeele®e cegbyeF&®³ee DeePeeo cewoevee®³ee efþkeÀeCeer efJeefMe<ì ®eewkeÀìerle®e ueeskeÀMeener®ee GHeYeesie I³eeJee ueeielees.  

peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCee®³ee keÀeUele®e mebj#eCeele ®eej Heìerves Jee{ keÀjeJeer ueeieueer Deens. ³ee®e keÀeUele Oeeefce&keÀ MekeÌleer®ee ceguelelJeJeeo, 

mebHe´oe³eJeeo, JebMeJeeo, veePeerJeeo, He@ÀmeerPece ³eemeejK³ee He´efleieeceer efJe®eej yeeskeÀeUle iesuee, ³ee®e keÀeUele efnboglJee®eer 

HegvejÀppeerJeveJeeoer ®eUJeU Jee{ueer Je l³eelegve®e yeeyejer ceefmpeo GOJemle kesÀueer.  ³ee®e keÀeUele DeeefoJeemeer Yeeieeletve ueeKees 

SkeÀj peefceveer Keefvepe GlHeeoveemeeþer leey³eele IesC³eele Deeu³ee.  Deesefjmee, ceO³eHe´osMe, PeejKeb[, íÊeermeie[ ³esefLeue DeeefoJeemeeR®eer 

MeskeÀ[es Je<ee&Heemetve®eer Jeleve GOoJemle keÀjC³eele Deeues.  02 peevesJeejer 2006 uee ìeìe ®³ee Heesueeo He´keÀuHeemeeþer peceerveer®ee 

leeyee Iesleevee DeeefoJeemeeRJej Deceeveg<eHeCes ieesUeryeej kesÀuee.  l³eele 12 DeeefoJeemeer þej lej 40 peKeceer Peeues.  l³eeuee®e 

peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCeeletve Deeuesuee meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³e cnCee³e®ee keÀe³e?   ner ieebefYe³ee&ves IesC³eemeejKeer Ieìvee Deens.  l³ee®eyejesyej ³ee®e 

keÀeUele peeleerJeeo keÀceeueer®ee Jee{tve oefueleebJejerue Del³ee®eejner lesJe{îee®e He´ceeCeele Jee{ues.  ³ee®eer DeekeÀ[sJeejer yeesuekeÀer Deens.  

leer DeeHeCeeme Keeueerue keÀes<ìkeÀeJejÀve ue#eele ³esF&ue. 

oefueleebefJejÀOo DeHejeOe Je Del³ee®eej meve 1981 les 2000 

Je<e& Ketve peyejFpee yeueelkeÀej uegì Flej efHe.Dees.S. 

Keeueerue iegvns 

SketÀCe 

1981 493 1492 604 1295 10434 14381 28699 

1982 514 1992 635 1035 11441 15054 30671 

1983 525 1351 640 993 11440 14149 29098 

1984 541 1454 692 973 12327 15987 31974 

1985 502 1367 700 980 11824 15373 30746 
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1986 564 1408 727 1002 11715 15416 30832 

1989 556 1630 830 51 12080 NA 15147 

1990 584 1691 885 599 13908 NA 17667 

mejemejer 534.9 1477.8 714.1 866 11896.1 15182.8 30365.7 

1991 610 1706 784 602 13944 NA 2316 

1992 616 - 849 406 19592 NA 21463 

1995 571 4544 837 500 11056 13925 21433 

1996 543 4585 949 464 13862 9620 30023 

1997 404 3462 1002 384 12149 7831 25232 

1999 506 3241 1000 337 14925 5084 25093 

2000 486 3298 1034 260 13586 5078 23742 

mejemejer 548 3472.7 922.1 421.9 14159.1 8307.6 21877.8 

 

Source :- Anand Teltumbde, Anti-Imperialism and Annitilation of castes, Rambai Prakashan 
Mumbai 2005 P. 271 
 Jejerue keÀes<ìkeÀeJeªve Demes mHe<ì nesles keÀer, 1981 Heemetve 200 He³e&le oefueleebJejerue DeHejeOe Je Del³ee®eejele 

Jee{ Peeuesueer Deens.  DeLee&le peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCeele oefueleebvee meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³e efceUeuee vemetve l³eeb®³eeJej Del³ee®eej®e Peeuesuee 

Deens. 

efve<keÀ<e& ë 

 meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³ee®³ee yeeyeleerle peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCee®ee MeesOe Iesleuee Demelee, Demes mHe<ì nesles keÀer,  peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe ns 

meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³ee®³ee yeeyeleerle ce=iepeU Deens.  JejJej Yeejlee®ee efJekeÀeme nesle Deens.  Demes Jeeìle Demeues lejer Deepetve Yeej 

HeesKejÀve efveIele Deens.  cnCetve meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³ee®eer ³ee GoejceleJeeoer Yeeb[JeueMeener leLee peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCeeyejesyej meebie[ IeeueCes 

®etkeÀer®es Deens.  lejerner yengmebK³e ueeskeÀeb®³ee ceveele ³ee Yeeb[JeueMeener mebyebOeer ceeveJeer³e, ueeskeÀMeenerHe´Jeve, Je meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³eeMeer 

megmebiele Demee Keesìe He´®eej Peeuee Deens.  keÀejCe meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³ee®eer mebkeÀuHevee ner mecelee, men³eesie, efvelee r, yebOetYeeJe ³ee cegueYetle 

lelJeeJej DeeOeefjle Demetve ³eeHewkeÀer SkeÀner lelJe ³ee veJeGoejceleJeeoer peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCeeuee ceev³e veener. l³eecegUs 

peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCee®ee Je meeceeefpekeÀ v³ee³ee®ee keÀenerner mebyebOe veener.  ns met³e&He´keÀeMeeFlekesÀ mel³e Deens. 
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Helebpeueer He´efCele leLee nþHe´oerefHekeÀe efoioefMe&le He´eCee³eece 

mebMeesefOekeÀe : [e@. megJeCe&jsKee vee. osMecegKe, MeejerefjkeÀ efMe#ekeÀ meb®eeuekeÀ, meerleeyeeF& keÀuee ceneefJeÐeeue³e, DekeÀesuee (ceneje<ì^) 

 

iees<eeJeje (Abstract) : 

 Helebpeueer $eÝ<eeRveer ceveg<³eeuee meJe& megKeeb®ee GHeYeesie ®eebieu³ee leNnsves Ieslee ³eeJee cnCetve De<ìebie ³eesiee®eer efveefce&leer 

kesÀueer Deens.  l³ee Deeþ Debieeleerue SkeÀ cenÊJee®es Debie cnCepes ceveg<³eeuee mebpeerJeveer osCeeje `He´eCee³eece` ne nes³e.  keÀener HegmlekesÀ / 

ie´bLe ³eeb®³ee DeeOeejeJej meeceev³e ceveg<³eeves Devegueesce-efJeueesce He´eCee³eece Je veee[er MeesOeve He´eCee³eece Deieoer meesH³ee Je JesUs®³ee 

DeeOeejeJej keÀmee keÀjeJee ns ³ee mebMeesOeveele meebefieleues Deens.  He´eCee³eecee®es Deeþ He´keÀej keÀjC³eemeeþer le%e J³ekeÌleer®eer 

DeeJeM³ekeÀlee Demeles.  HeCe Jejerue oesve He´eCee³eece keÀjC³eemeeþer l³ee®eer DeeJeM³ekeÀlee veener.  ³ee mebMeesOeveele He´eCe³eeceeuee 

keÀesCel³ee Je³eele megjÀJeele keÀjeJeer, kegÀþs keÀjeJee. HetjkeÀ-kegbÀYekeÀ-js®ekeÀ ³eebvee efkeÀleer JesU ÐeeJee ns Meem$eer³e HeOoleerves meebefieleues 

Deens.  He´eCe³eeceecegUs ìer.yeer. ke@Àvmej yejs nesC³eeme ceole Peeueer Deens.  ³eeb®es GoenjCes ner efoueer iesueer Deensle cnCetve®e ns mebMeesOeve 

meeceev³e ceveg<³eemeeþer efkeÀleer GHe³egkeÌle Je cenlJee®es Deens ns efometve ³esles. 

He´mleeJevee ë 

 Deepe®³ee efJe%eeve ³egieele ceveg<³e HeÀkeÌle Hewmee, meÊee Je DeefOekeÀej ³eeb®³ee ceeies HeUleevee efomelees.  ns meJe& keÀener  

ceveg<³e mJeleë®³ee megKeekeÀjerlee®e keÀjlees.  ³eemeeþer lees ceie JeeF&ì ceeiee&®ee efmJekeÀej keÀjCes, ceie Ye´<ìe®eej megª neslees Je ns meJe& 

keÀjerle Demeleebvee l³eeuee ns ner keÀUle veener keÀer lees keÀOeer jesiee®ee efMekeÀj Peeuee.  oieoieer®³ee peerJeveele ceveeJej melele leeCe jenCes, 

jkeÌleoeye Jee{Ces, (Ëo³ejesie nesCes ³ee Deieoer menpe nesCeeN³ee iees<ìer Deensle.  Deecner ns efJemejlees keÀer, Hewmee, meÊee, DeefOekeÀej ³eeb®ee 

GHe³eesie Deecner lesJne®e IesT MekeÀlees pesJne Deece®es Deejesi³e ®eebieues jeefnue. Deejesi³ee®³ee ¢<ìerves mJeleë keÀefjlee JesU keÀe{eJe³eeme 

nJee.  ³eemeeþer ³eesie keÌueemesme, efpece, nsuLe mesbìj megª keÀjCes ³eemeeþer JesU keÀe{Ces, peeC³ee-³esC³eele JesU peeCes ³ee iees<ìer DeesIeeves 

Deeu³ee®e. 

 ceveg<³eeuee lej peerJeble jenC³eemeeþer He´eCeJee³eg®eer Del³eble DeeJeM³ekeÀlee Demeles Je ne He´eCeJee³et peemleerle peemle 

Mejerjele peeCes DeeJeM³ekeÀlee Demeles. ns keÀece HeÀkeÌle He´eCe³eeceeJoejs®e nesT MekeÀles.  Deieoer Iej®³eeIejer Je ceesHeÀle.  mJeeceer 

jeceosJeyeeyeebveer SkeÀìîee He´eCe³eeceecegUs nesCeejs HeÀe³eos meebieleebvee cnìues Deens  ceefmle<keÀ keÀer #ecelee ye{ekeÀj mcejCe-MekeÌleer, 

kegÀMeeie´lee, megPeyegPe, ogjoefMe&lee, meg#ceefvejer#ekeÀ, OeejCee, He´%ee, cesIee Deeoer ceeveefmekeÀ efJeMes<eleeDeeW keÀe DeeefYeJeOe&ve keÀjkesÀ 

He´eCe³eece Joeje efoIe&peerJeer yevekeÀj peerJekeÀe JeemleefJekeÀ Deevebo He´eHle efkeÀ³ee pee mekeÀlee nw ~
1

 

 Helebpeueer $eÝ<eeRveer DeeHeu³ee ³eesieoMe&veeceO³es Deelc³ee®es Hejceelc³eeMeer efceueve keÀmes keÀjeJes ns meebefieleues Deens.  ³ee 

ceeiee&ceO³es SketÀCe Deeþ ìHHes Deensle.  l³eeleerue He´eCee³eece ne ®eewLee ìHHee Deens.  Deelee HeéCee³eece cnCepes keÀe³e?  He´eCe + Dee³eece 

= He´eCee³eece.  Dee³eece cnCepes efve³eefcele cnCepes keÀOeerner ve ®egkeÀCeeje. HeéCeeuee DeLee&le HeéCeªHeer MJeemeeuee FlekesÀ efve³ebef$ele 

keÀje³e®es, efve³eefcele yeveJee³e®es keÀer, les keÀOeerner ®egkeÀCeej veener.  ³ee®es mHe<ìerkeÀjCe cnCepes MJemeve He´efke´ À³esJej peeCeerJeHetJe&keÀ leLee 

³eLeeMekeÌleer efve³eb$eCe DeeCetve MJemevee®³ee ieleeruee megJ³eJeefmLele yeveefJeCes,  meeceev³e ueeskeÀ menpe He´eCee³eece keÀª MekeÀleerue ³ee®e 

¢<ìerves ns mebMeesOeve kesÀues Deens. 

 Heelebpeueer ³eesieoMe&ceO³es He´eCee³eecee®eer J³eeK³ee met$eyeOo kesÀueer Deens leer DeMeer ... 
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leefmcevemeleer MJeeme He´MJeeme³eesë ieefleefJe®ísoë He´eCee³eeceë ~ (249)3 

 cnCepes Deemeveele efmLej Peeu³eeJej MJeeme Je efveëMJeeme ³eeb®³ee ieleer®ee peeCeerJeHetJe&keÀ kesÀuesuee íso cnCepes He´eCee³eece nes³e. 

 He´eCe³eecee®es SketÀCe Deeþ He´keÀej Deensle.  Hejbleg l³ee®ee efJe®eej ve keÀjlee HeÀkeÌle vee[er MegOoer Je HeéCee³eece Heéfke´À³ee 

³ee®ee®e efJe®eej ³ee uesKeele kesÀuee Deens. 

1) cevee®eer le³eejer keÀjCes ë keÀesCeer meebefieleues cnCetve He´eCee³eece ve keÀjlee mJeleë®eer F®íe Demeu³eeme®e keÀje. 

2) Mejerje®eer MegOoer keÀjCes ë  Heesì meeHeÀ DemeeJes. meoea vemeeJeer,  [eskesÀ ogKele vemeeJes, YeeJeveelcekeÀ keÀener leeCe ceveeJej vemeeJee. 

3) keÀeveeJej vesnceer yeensj peeleebvee keÀHe[e yeebOeeJee. 

4) [esÈ³eebveer JeeF&ì, efJeefYelme Heent ve³es, p³eecegUs ceve efJe®eefuele nesCeej veener Meeble jeefnue. 

5) MJemeve He´efke´À³ee Je He´eCee³eecee®³ee HeefjYee<ee mecepetve I³eeJ³eele. 

 ³ee meJe& iees<ìer ³eewefiekeÀ <eìdkeÀce& efkebÀJee Dee³egJexefokeÀ Heb®ekeÀcee&le meebefieleu³ee Deensle.  J³eefkeÌleiele ceveg<³eeves ³ee meJe& 

iees<ìer HeeUC³ee®ee meowJe He´³elve keÀjeJee. 

 vee[er MegOoer ë vee[er MegOoer ner DeeHeu³ee MJeemee®³ee ceeO³eceeletve keÀjlee ³esles.  kebgÀYekeÀ ve keÀjlee cnCeles MJeeme 

jesKetve ve þsJelee veekeÀHeg[îee yeouetve efoIe& MJemeve keÀjCes cnCepes Lees[keÌ³eele vee[er MegOoer nes³e. 

 He´eCe³eece leerve efke´À³eeb®³eeJoejs HetCe& neslees l³ee cnCepes HegjkeÀ, kegbÀYekeÀ Je js®ekeÀ nesle. 

1) HetjkeÀ ë SKeeoe Ie[e Yejlees leMeer MJeemeeves HegÀHHegÀmes HegCe& nJee Deele Dees{tve YejCes cnCepes HegjkeÀ nes³e. 

2) keÀgbYekeÀ ë  Deele Dees{uesuee MJeeme efJeefMe<ì keÀeueeJeOeerHe³e&le Deele®e jent osCes cnCepes kegbÀYekeÀ nes³e.  ³eeuee Deblej kegbÀYekeÀ 

cnCeleele Je yeesnj mees[tve efouesueer nJee Deele ³esT ve³es cnCetve jesKetve OejCes ³eeuee yee¿e kegbÀYekeÀ cnCeleele. ne yee¿e kegbÀYekeÀ 

He´eCe³eecee®³ee Deleer He´iele DeJemLesceO³es®e kesÀuee peelees.  meeceev³e J³ekeÌleeRveer yee¿e kegbÀYekeÀ keÀª ve³es. 

3) js®ekeÀ ë Deele Dees{tve Iesleuesuee MJeeme cnCepes nJee yeensj mees[Ces cnCepes js®ekeÀ nes³e. 

   He´ceeCe ë  He´ceeCe  ns meJe&meeOeejCeHeCes keÀeueeJeOeerMeer mebyebOeerle Demeles.  ³eLeeMekeÌleer He´l³eskeÀeves DeeHeu³ee kegÀJeleerHe´ceeCes 

keÀjeJes Je Heg{s Jee{efJeC³ee®ee He´³elve keÀjeJee.  efpelekesÀ meskebÀo HetjkeÀ kesÀuee Deens, l³ee®³ee ogHHeì JesUsHe³e¥le js®ekeÀ Jne³euee nJee.  

kegbÀYekeÀ cee$e ³eLeeMekeÌleer DemeeJee. 

He´eCee³eece He´efke´À³ee ë 

 HetJe& le³eejer J³eJeefmLele Peeu³eeveblej Meeble mLeUer HeefJe$e JeeleeJejCeele, Deejece Jeeìsue DeMee efmLeleerle (³eesi³e 

Deemeveele Goe. He¨eemeve, efmeOoemeve efkebÀJee ceeb[er Ieeuetve) He´mevve ef®eÊeeves He´eCee³eeceeuee megªJeele keÀjeJeer.  He´Lece oerIe& MJemeve 

keÀjeJes DeLee&le oesvner veekeÀHeg[îeebveer KeesueJej MJeeme nUt nUt Deele IesCes Je l³eener Hes#ee keÀceer Jesieeves MJeeme yeensj mees[Ces, ner 

efke´À³ee Glmeen Je ceveëMeebleer Jee{sHe³e&le keÀjeJeer.  l³eeveblej ³eLeeMekeÌleer HetjkeÀ l³eeveblej kegbÀYekeÀ ceie js®ekeÀ keÀjeJee.  ³eeveblej Hegvne 

HetjkeÀ Heemetve megªJeele keÀjeJeer.  DeMeer 80 He´Jele&ves SkeÀe efoJemeele DeHesef#ele Demeleele.  Hejbleg  He´l³eskeÀ DeY³eemekeÀeves DeeHeuee r 

MekeÌleer, JesUs®eer GHeueyOelee, Mejerje®eer DeJemLee Fl³eeoer meJe& yeeyeeR®ee efJe®eej keÀªve ns He´ceeCe þjJeeJes.  peyejomleer keÀª ve³es.  

Fbìjvesì Jejerue SkeÀe F&-yegkeÀ ceO³es DeeoMe& He´ceeCe efoues Deens keÀer, ®eej meskebÀo HetjkeÀ, meele meskebÀo kegbÀYekeÀ DeeefCe Deeþ meskebÀo 

js®ekeÀ DeMee He´keÀejs SkeÀ DeeJele&ve keÀjeJes Je ³eLeeMekeÌleer DeeJele&veeb®eer mebK³ee þjJeeJeer. 

 kegbÀYekeÀe®eer JesU Megv³eeHeemetve meele meskebÀoHe³e¥le He´leer ceefnv³eeme 1 meskebÀo ³ee He´ceeCeele Jee{Jele v³eeJee Je ³eelener $eeme 

Peeu³eeme kegbÀYekeÀe®eer mebK³ee Jee{Jet ve³es.  ns meeceev³e J³ekeÌleerveer ue#eele I³eeJes. 
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kegbÀYekeÀ keÀesCeer keÀjÀ ve³es 

1)  MJemevee®es efJekeÀej ë p³eebvee ocee, meoea KeeskeÀuee, G®ekeÀer Fl³eeoer efJekeÀej Deensle l³eebveer JewÐekeÀer³e HejeceMee&vegmeej®e 

kegbÀYekeÀjefnle HeéCe³eece keÀjeJee. 

2)  ieefYe&Ceer efðe³ee  ë  He´sievevì DemeCeeN³ee efm$e³eebveer keÀesCel³ee®e HeefjefmLeleerle kegbÀYekeÀ keÀª ve³es.  Heesìeleerue ieYee&uee $eeme neslees. 

3)  jpemJeuee efðe³ee ë ceeefmekeÀ Oece& ®eeuet Demeleevee He´eCee³eece keÀª ve³es.  l³eeJesUsme Mejerje®eer Debleie&le MegOoer ®eeuet Demeles 

l³eele J³el³e³e ³eslee keÀecee ve³es. 

4)  cegueebvee mecepe Deeu³eeJej keÀjCes ë meeOeejCeleë yeeje Je<ee&veblej cegueebvee ®eebieues keÀe³e? JeeF&ì keÀe³e? ns mecepee³euee ueeieles.  

³ee®e Je³eele He´eCe³eece ceesþîee J³ekeÌleer efkebÀJee le%e ³eeb®³ee ceeie&oMe&veele®e megª keÀjeJes. 

 He´eCee³eecee®³ee Deeþ He´keÀejebvee le%e J³ekeÌleeR®³ee ceeie&oMe&veeefMeJee³e keÀjCes MekeÌ³e®e veener.  l³eecegUs meeceev³e 

ceveg<³ee®³ee ¢<ìerves Devegueesce – efJeueesce Je vee[er MeesOeve He´eCee³eece GHe³egkeÌle Je menpe Lees[îee He´³elveeves keÀjC³eemeejKes Deens. 

Devegueesce – efJeueesce He´eCee³eece: 

 efJeefMe<ì HeOoleerves MJeeme IesCes Je mees[Ces cnCepes Devegueesce – efJeuesece nes³e.  DeLee&le Deemeveele efmLele nesTve GpeJ³ee 

nelee®³ee Debieþîeeves GpeJeer veekeÀHeg[er yebo keÀjeJeer.  [eJ³ee veekeÀHeg[erves MJeeme Deele YejeJee (®eej meskebÀo) ueies®e [eJeer veekeÀHeg[er  

DeveeefcekesÀves (keÀjbieUer peJeUerue yeesì) yebo keÀjeJeer.   GpeJ³ee veekeÀHeg[erJejerue Debieþe keÀe{tve efleuee ceeskeÀUer keÀjeJeer Je MJeeme 

yeensj mees[Jee (Deeþ meskebÀoele) ner®e efke´À³ee veekeÀHet[er yeouetve keÀjeJeer cnCepes SkeÀ Devegueesce- efJeueesce DeeJele&ve HetCe& nesF&ue ³eele 

kegbÀYekeÀ efke´À³ee vemeles. 

vee[er  MeesOeve He´eCee³eece ë 

 ne He´eCee³eece kegbÀYekeÀmenerle keÀjeJee ueeielees.  Devegueesce-efJeueesce He´eCee³eeceeHe´ceeCes®e ³eLeeefJeOeer HetjkeÀ kesÀu³eeveblej 

(MJeeme Deele Dees{u³eeveblej) ³eLeeMekeÌleer kegbÀYekeÀ (MJeeme Deele jesKetve IesCes )  keÀjeJee.  (peemleerle peemle meesUe meskebÀo He³e&le) 

Je l³eeveblej js®ekeÀ (MJeeme yeensj mees[Ces) cnCepes vee[er MeesOeve He´eCee³eece nes³e.  (Jejerue He´ceeCes ns mJeeceer jeceosJe efueefKele 

`He´eCe³eece jnm³e` ³ee HegmlekeÀele He=.ke´À. 34 Jej GuuesKeerle kesÀu³eevegmeej efoues Deens) 

He´eCee³eececegUs nesCeejs HeÀe³eos ë 
4 

 Deelee DeeHeCe Devegueesce – efJeueesce He´eCee³eece Je vee[er MeesOeve He´eCee³eeceecegUs nesCeejs HeÀe³eos keÀe³e Deensle ns Heent.  

lemes megªJeeleeruee®e SkeÀìîee HeéCee³eeceecegUs efkeÀleer HeÀe³eoe neslees ns mJeeceer jeceosJe yeeyeeb®³ee GoenjeJeªve Jee®eues®e Deens.  les 

meefJemlej Heent. 

1)  Mejerjeleerue meJe& vee[îee MegOo nesleele. 

2)  meJe& He´keÀej®es Jeele efJekeÀej yejs nesleele. 

3)  ef$eoes<e cnCepes Jeele, efHeÊe, keÀHeÀ meceHe´ceeCeele jenleele. 

4)  jkeÌleJeeefnv³ee peemle He´eCeJee³et efceUeu³eecegUs ceeskeÀUîee nesleele Je  jkeÌleeefYemejCe megjUerleHeCes nesC³eeme ceole nesles. 

5)  #e³ejesie (ìer.yeer.) ceg$ejesie, ìe@efvmeume ³eeb®es $eeme keÀceer nesleele. 

6)  DeeHeues efJe®eej mekeÀejelcekeÀ (Hee@PesìerJn) yeveleele Je DeeO³eeeflcekeÀ He´ieleer nesles.  ³eecegUs DeelceefJeéeeme Jee{lees. 

7)  efveYe&³elee, Deevebo Glmeen Jee{lees Je Mejerjeuee, ceefmle<keÀeuee lejlejer – leepesHeCee He´eHle neslees. 

He´eCee³eece keÀjC³ee®ee JesU ë 
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 He´eCee³eece keÀjC³ee®ee meJee&le GÊece mece³e cnCepes Heneìs®ee ye´ecïecegntle& nes³e cnCepes mekeÀeUer mene®³ee Deele 

keÀjeJe³eeme nJee.  Hejbleg ner JesU pecele vemesue lej Meew®³eeme  meeHeÀ Peeu³eeveblej keÀenerner KeeC³eeefHeC³eeHetJeea keÀjC³eeme njkeÀle 

veener.  Heneìs ®eej les mene ner JesU Meeble Demeu³eeves ceve ueJekeÀj SkeÀeie´ nesC³eeme ceole nesles. 

 SkeÀoe efì.Jner. Jej  jeceosJeyeeyeeb®³ee efMeyeerje®³ee JesUsme He$ekeÀejebveer He´Mve efJe®eejues Demelee ke@Àvmej Peeuesu³ee SkeÀe 

ceefnuesves efleuee He´eCee³eeceecegUs Deejece efceUeu³ee®es meebefieleues nesles.  lemes®e efì.yeer. (jkeÌle#e³e), yue[He´sMej Peeuesu³ee ueeskeÀebveerner 

He´eCee³eeceecegUs l³eebvee Deejece efceUle Demeu³ee®es meebefieleues nesles.  ns meJe& Heenlee He´eCee³eece meeceev³e ceeCemeemeeþer efkeÀleer GHe³eesieer 

Deens, ns efometve ³esles.  HeÀkeÌle ³esJe{s®e keÀer HeéCee³eece SkeÀoe megª kesÀu³eeme lees efve³eefcele kesÀuee Heeefnpes lesJne®e He´eCee³eecee®es ueeYe 

He´eHle nesT MekeÀleele.  He´eCee³eeceecegUs ceveg<³ee®eer MeejerefjkeÀ, ceeveefmekeÀ, yeewefOokeÀ Je DeeO³eeeflcekeÀ Gvveleer nesles.  l³eecegUs 

He´eCee³eece efvel³evesceeves JesUele JesU keÀe{tve keÀjeJe³eeme nJee. 

meboYe&meg®eer ë (ke´Àceevegmeej) 

1)   mJeeceer jeceosJe ë He´eCee³eece jnm³e, efoJ³e He´keÀeMeve, Helebpeueer ³eesieefHeþ, cen<eea o³eevebo ie´ece,  efouueer-nefjJoej jepeceeie&, 

yeneojeyeeo, nefjJoej, Je<e&-veener He=.ke´À. 16 

2)   ceb[efuekeÀ efJeÍJeeme ë ³eesie efmeOoeble, He´keÀeMekeÀ, ³eesie ®ewlev³e He´keÀeMeve efJeYeeie, `³eesie ®ewlev³e`keÀuHevee veiej, veeefMekeÀ Je<e&-

veener He=.ke´=À 68 

3)  mJeevebo mejmJeleer ëHeéCee³eece meeOevee Je DeoYetle ®ecelkeÀej, He´keÀeMekeÀ, j.Jeer. jIegJebMeer, Þeer iepeeveve yegkeÀ [sHees, 

keÀyeglejKeevee, oeoj cegbyeF& Je<e& 1984 He=.ke´À. 136  

4)   ceb[efuekeÀ efJeéeeme ë³eesieeY³eeme, HeḱeÀeMekeÀ, ³eesie ®ewlev³e He´keÀeMeve efJeYeeie `³eesie ®ewlev³e` keÀuHevee veiej, veeefMekeÀ Je<e&  

 

* * * 
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kebÀOeej ³esLeerue ieCeHeleer Òeeflecee  

[e@. DeªCe oUJes : ³eMeJeblejeJe ®eJneCe ceneefJeÐeeue³e,  (Fefleneme efJeYeeie), DebyeepeesieeF&, efpe. yeer[, ) 

 

kebÀOeej ns veiej cenejeä^eleerue SkeÀ Òee®eerve Menj Demetve les veebos[®³ee oef#eCesme 52 efkeÀueesceerìj DeblejeJej yeeueeIeeì 

[eWieje®³ee Glejveeruee cev³ee[ veoer®³ee Gllej efkeÀveeN³eeJej Jemeues
1

 Deens. ³ee veiejeuee Òee®eerve Fefleneme DeeefCe mebmke=Àleer®ee HeÀej 

ceesþe Jeejmee ueeYeuesuee Deens. ns veiej jeä^kegÀìeb®³ee megªJeeleer®³ee keÀeUeleerue jepeOeeveer®es efþkeÀeCe nesles. l³eecegUs jeä^kegÀìeb®³ee 

keÀeUele ns veiej SkeÀ JewYeJeMeeueer Menj cnCetve ÒeefmeOoerme Deeues. 

efJeefJeOe keÀeueKeb[ele keÀbOeej®eer efJeefJeOe veeJes efometve ³esleele. Heeb®eeUHetj
2

, Heeb®eeUHetjer
3

, Heeb®eeUveiejer
4

, ke=À<CeHetj
5

, 

ke=À<CeHetje
6

, kebÀOeejHetj
7

, kebÀOeejHetje
8

, keÀvnej
9

, KebOeej
10

, kebÀOeej, Heb®euesMJej
11

 Je kebÀOeej MejerHeÀ
12

 ner kebÀOeej veiejer®eer 

efJeefJeOe Òee®eerve veeJes Deensle. 

[e@. osJe ÒeYeekeÀj ³eebveer kebÀOeej veiejer®³ee mLeeHeves®³ee meboYee&le cnìues keÀer, kebÀOeej ³esLes GHeueyOe DeJeMes<eeJeªve mHeä 

nesles keÀer, F.me. vee®³ee DeeþJ³ee MelekeÀele ³ee veiejer®eer mLeeHevee Peeueer DemeeJeer. je<ì^kegÀì ve=Heleer ke=À<Ce Heefnuee
13

 ³eeves ³ee 

veiejeruee jepeOeeveer®es mJeªHe efoues. kebÀOeej
14

 ner jeä^kegÀìeb®eer ogmejer jepeOeeveer nesleer. 

HegjeleÊJee®³ee ÐäerkeÀesveeletve kebÀOeejuee HeÀej cenlJe Deens. kebÀOeej DeeefCe kebÀOeej®³ee Heefjmejele Òee®eerve keÀeUeleerue 

ÒeecegK³eeves je<ì^kegÀì keÀeUeleerue efJeefYeVe ÒekeÀej®es HegjeleÊJeer³e DeJeMes<e GHeueyOe Peeues Deensle. ³eeceO³es efJee fJeOe ÒekeÀej®es ceCeer, 

yeebie[³eeb®es letkeÀ[s, ceeleer®eer KesUCeer, Iejiegleer owvebefove JeeHejeleerue Jemlet, cegleea, Mem$es Je KeeHejs ³eeb®ee meceeJesMe Deens. SsefleneefmekeÀ 

meJex#eCe Je GlKeveve ³ee meboYee&lener ner veiejer GHesef#ele®e jeefnues Deens. 

kebÀOeej ³esLes jeä^kegÀì keÀeueerve efnvo, yeewOo Je pewve Oecee&®es Hetjeve DeJeMes<e Deepener efometve ³esleele. ³ee efþkeÀeCeer efnvot®eer 

26, pewveeb®eer 40 lej yeewOoe®eer 7 Jeemlet cebefojs nesleer. cebefojeb®ee GuuesKe jeä^kegÀì mece´eì ke=À<Ce eflemeje ³ee®³ee kebÀOeej 

efMeueeuesKeele Dee{Ulees. leervner Oece& jeä^kegÀìe®³ee keÀeUele DeefmlelJeele nesles ³ee®ee ne HetjeJee®e cnCeeJee ueeiesue. 

Òeeflecee ³ee Meyoe®ee Òe³eesie DeMee®e cetleeameeþer kesÀuee peelees, keÀer p³ee cetleea keÀesCel³ee vee keÀesCel³ee Oecee&Meer efkebÀJee 

oMe&veeMeer mebyebOeerle Demeleele. Òeeflecee ³ee Meyoe®ee DeLe& ÒeefleªHe Demee neslees. ÒeefleªHe cnCepes®e meceeve Deeke=Àleer efkebÀJee Òeefleke=Àleer, 

Òeefleefyebye nes³e. `HeeCeerCeer' ves megOoe DeeHeu³ee meg$eele meceeve Deeke=Àeflemeeþer Òeefleke=Àefle
15

 ³ee Meyoe®ee Òe³eesie kesÀuee Deens. 

Òee®eerve Yeejlee®³ee FeflenemeeJeªve Òeeflecee efvecee&Ce keÀjC³ee®eer HejbHeje Deefle Òee®eerve Deens. Òee®eerve Yeejleele Òeeflecee ³ee 

Meyoe®ee Òe³eesie JewefokeÀ keÀeUeHeemetve®e ®eeuele Deeuee Deens. $eÝiJesoele
16

 ³e%ee®³ee mJeªHee®³ee mebyebOeele Òeeflecee ne Meyo Òe³egkeÌle 

Peeuesuee Deens. $eÝiJesoele Òeefleceemeeþer `De®®ee&'
17

 ³ee Meyoe®eener Òe³eesie kesÀuesuee Dee{Ulees. Heblepeefue
18

 vesner DeeHeu³ee 

ceneYee<³eele Òeefleceemeeþer `De®®ee&' ³ee Meyoe®ee Òe³eesie kesÀuee Deens. 

ieCeHeleer Òeeflecee: 

efnvot osJeosJeleele ieCeHeleer ³ee osJelesuee cenlJee®es mLeeve Deens. efJeIveveeMekeÀ DeeefCe cebieuekeÀejer osJe cnCetve ieCeHeleer®es 

DeefmlelJe Deens. efMeJe DeeefCe HeeJe&leer®³ee Heg$ee®³ee ªHeeble ³ee osJeles®es JeCe&ve kesÀues Deens. efJeIve efJevee³ekeÀ, efJeIvesMJej, efJeIvejepe, 

MegHe&keÀCe&, efmeOoeroe³ekeÀ, iepecegKe, SkeÀoble, Je¬eÀlegb[ Je uebyeesoj Fl³eeoer veeJeevesner ieCeHeleeruee DeeUKeues peeles. ieCeHeleeruee efmeOoer 

DeeefCe yegOoer
19

 nîee oesvner Helveer nesl³ee. Òee®eerve keÀeUeHeemetve®e Yeejleer³e meceepeele ieCeHeleer ³ee osJeles®eer Hetpee Òe®eefuele nesleer. 

cenejeä^ele meeleJeenve keÀeUeHeemetve ieCeHeleer Hegpee megª Peeueer. ieCeHeleer®es ®elegYeg&pe, <e[Yegpe, oMeYegpe, DeäeoMeYe gpe Fl³eeoer 
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DeveskeÀ ªHeeble JeCe&ve kesÀuesues Dee{Ules. F.me.Het. otmeN³ee MelekeÀeHeemetve ieCeHeleer®³ee Òeeflecee efvecee&Ce nesC³eeme Megbie-kegÀ<eeCe 

keÀeUeHeemetve Gllejsle ceLetje
20

 Je oef#eCesle DecejeJeleer
21

 ³esLes efceUeu³ee Deensle. ÒeejbefYekeÀ keÀeUeleerue ieCeHeleer Òeeflecee ³e#e 

Òeeflecee meceeve®e efvecee&Ce Peeuesu³ee Deensle. iegHle keÀeUeHeemetve ieCeHeleer®³ee Òeeflecesuee Kejs ªHe Deeues. 

kebÀOeej ³esLes jeä^ketÀì keÀeefueve yeewOo, pewve Oecee&®³ee ÒeefleceeÒeceeves®e efnvot®³ee Òeeflecee HeCe Dee{Utve ³esleele. je<ì^ketÀì 

YeJeve DeeefCe efkeÀuu³eele ieCeHeleer®³ee ceesþceesþîee cetleea HeneJe³eeme efceUleele. ³eeefMeJee³e Flej$e efþkeÀeCeerner ieCeHeleer®³ee keÀebner 

Òeeflecee HeeneJe³eeme efceUleele. l³eeHewkeÀer keÀebner Òeefleceeb®eer ceeefnleer Heg{erueÒeceeCes Deens. 

1) efMeJesJej®ee ieCeHeleer: 

 kebÀOeej-Iee[spe®³ee efMeJesJej cev³ee[ veoer®³ee Gllej efkeÀveeN³eeJej jeä^kegÀìkeÀeueerve ieCeHeleer®eer SkeÀ YeJ³e Òeeflecee Deens. 

³ee ieCeHeleer®eer Gb®eer mee[sHee®e HetÀì Je ªboer mee[s®eej HetÀì Deens. ne ieCeHeleer peefceveerle iee[uee iesuee neslee. Hejbleg ne ieCeHeleer 

³esLeerue meeOet22 cenejepeeb®³ee mJeHveele iesuee l³eecegUs meeOet cenejepeebveer ne ieCeHeleer peefceveerletve yeensj keÀe{uee Je l³ee®eer l³ee®e 

efþkeÀeCeer mLeeHevee kesÀueer lesJneb Heemetve ne ieCeHeleer lesLes®e Deens. 

 kebÀOeej-ye®eesìer®³ee efMeJesJejner mee[sleerve HetÀì Gb®eer®ee Je oesve HetÀì ªboer®ee YeJ³e ieCeHeleer Deens. 

2) Jee[îeeleuee ieCeHeleer: 

 kebÀOeej Menjele MeecejeJe peneieerjoej ³eeb®ee pegvee ceesþe Jee[e Deens. ³ee Jee[³eele ieCeHeleer®eer SkeÀ cetleea Deens. ³ee 

cetleea®eer Gb®eer oesve HetÀì Demetve ªboerner oesve®e HetÀì Deens. 

jece cebefoj ieuueerle Þeer. Vejefmebie keÀjsJee[ ³eeb®ee pegvee Jee[e Deens. ³ee Jee[îeele leerve HetÀì Gb®eer®eer Je oesve HetÀì ªboer®eer ieCesMe 

cetleea Deens. 

3) Je[JeUkeÀjeb®ee ieCeHeleer: 

 peesMeer ieuueerle oesve HetÀì Gb®eer®ee ieCeHeleer Deens. ne ieCeHeleer Je[JeUkeÀjeb®ee ieCeHeleer cnCetve DeesUKeuee peelee s. ne 

ieCeHeleer ®elegYeg&pe Demetve l³ee®eer meeW[ [eJ³ee yeepetme Deens. ceeb[er Ieeuetve yemeuesuee Je[JeUkeÀjeb®ee ieCeHeleer DeeefCe peneieerjoej 

Jee[îeeleerue ieCeHeleer ³eeb®³eele yejs®e meec³e Deens. ne ieCeHeleer ieesueekeÀej Deens. 

4)  leUîeeleuee ieCeHeleer: 

je<ì^ketÀì keÀeUeleerue peieÊegbie veeJee®³ee leueeJeele SkeÀekeÀ[suee ®eej HetÀì Gb®eer®eer ieCeHeleer®eer cegleea Deens. ner cetleea 

®elegYeg&pe Demetve efle®eer meeW[ [eJ³ee yeepetme Deens. ne ieCeHeleer kebÀOeej®ee ûeeceowJele ceeveuee peelees. 

5) mel³e ieCeHeleer: 

 kebÀOeej-Iees[pe jml³eeJej [eJ³ee yeepetme mceMeeveYetceer®³ee Heeþerceeies ieCeHeleer®eer SkeÀ `meJe&leesYeê' Òeeflecee Deens. ne 

ieCeHeleer mel³e ieCeHeleer ³ee veeJeeves DeesUKeuee peelees. SkeÀe HebOeje yee³e HebOeje ®eewjme HetÀì #es$eHeÀUe®³ee DeKeb[ oie[ele ®eejner 

yeepetves ieCeHeleer®³ee Òeeflecee keÀesjuesu³ee Deensle. 

6) ceO³e Jemeleerleerue ieCeHeleer: 

kebÀOeej Menjele ceO³e Jemeleerle meeOet cenejepeeb®³ee ceþemeceesj [eJ³ee yeepetme leerve HetÀì Gb®eer Je oesve HetÀì ªboer®ee ieCeHeleer Deens. 

meboYe& ûebLe met®eer : 

1. Naravane M. S., Forts of Maharashtra, Delhi, APH. Publishing corporation, 1995, P. 255. 

2. oemeceeªleer efJejef®ele, DeLe ÞeermeeOetmegOee, Keboej, MekesÀ 1907, DeO³ee³e, 4, MueeskeÀ 44. 
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MeslekeÀN³eeb®³ee Deelcenl³eeb®es oenkeÀ JeemleJe - mecem³ee, keÀejCes Je Ghee³e³eespevee 

Òee.[e@. efovekeÀj GbyejkeÀj : ÒecegKe, HeoJ³egllej meceepeMeem$e efJeYeeie, meerleeyeeF& keÀuee ceneefJeÐeeue³e, DekeÀesuee 

meejebMe : 

mebHetCe& YeejleeceO³es Deepe ``MeslekeÀjer Deelcenl³ee'' ne SkeÀ pJeueble ÒeMve yeveuesuee Deens. Yeejlee®eer DeLe&J³eJemLee 

ke=À<eerJej efveYe&j Deens Je ke=À<eerJej efveYe&j DemeCeeN³eeb®eer mebK³ee 68 ìkeÌkesÀ FlekeÀer Demeueer lejer Deepe Mesleer #es$eekeÀ[s De#ec³e ogue&#e 

nesle Deens. meeJekeÀejer keÀpe&, efmeb®evee®³ee mees³eer®ee DeYeeJe, ke=À<eer ceeueeuee ³eesi³e ceesyeouee ve efceUCes lemes®e Demceeveer Je megueleeveer 

mebkeÀìecegUs Deepe Yeejleer³e Mesleer Je Mesleer J³eJemee³e OeeskeÌ³eele Deeuesuee Deens. jeä^er³e GlHevveeleerue Mesleer®es  ³eesieoeve efoJemeWefoJeme 

keÀceer nesle Deens. keWÀê Je jep³e Meemevee®³ee YejIeesme DeeefLe&keÀ He@kesÀpeveblej osKeerue MeslekeÀN³eeb®³ee Deelcenl³ee Leebyet MekeÀu³ee 

veenerle ner Kesoe®eer yeeye Deens. Deepe ³ee pJeueble ÒeMvee®eer mees[JeCetkeÀ keÀjC³eekeÀefjlee Meemeve Je meceepeeves efceUtve DeeefLe&keÀ Je 

meeceeefpekeÀ ¢ef<ìkeÀesveeletve keÀener Ghee³e³eespevee keÀjC³ee®eer DeeJeM³ekeÀlee Deens. l³ee®ee®e GneHeesn ³ee MeesOe efveyebOeeceO³es kesÀuesuee 

Deens. 

ÒemleeJevee : 

 Òee®eerve keÀeUeHeemetve Mesleer J³eJemee³e Yeejleer³e DeLe&J³eJemLes®ee ÒecegKe DeeOeej Deens. yentleebMe ueeskeÀeb®ee Mesleer ne ÒecegKe 

J³eJemee³e Demeu³eeves osMee®eer DeeefLe&keÀ Òeieleer keÀjC³eekeÀefjlee DeeefCe ³esLeerue yesjespeieejer otj keÀjC³eeceO³es Mesleer efJekeÀemee®es 

Devev³emeeOeejCe cenlJe Deens. l³ee®eyejesyej Yeejleeleerue GÐeesieOebos, efJeosMeer J³eeHeej, efJeosMeer cegêe ÒeeHleer®es meeOeve, meeceeefpekeÀ 

DeeefCe jepekeÀer³e J³eJemLesuee efmLejlJe osC³ee®es keÀe³e&megOoe Mesleer®³ee ceeO³eceeletve®e nesleebvee Dee{Ules. l³eecegUs ³ee efþkeÀeCeer 

Mesleeruee Flej #es$eeHes#ee, J³eJemee³eeHes#ee peemle cenlJe ÐeeJes ueeieles. osMee®³ee DeeefLe&keÀ efJekeÀemeekeÀefjlee Meslee r efJekeÀemeeuee cenlJe 

³eemeeþerner osCes DeeJeM³ekeÀ Deens keÀer Mesleer #es$eele Dev³e J³eeJemeeef³ekeÀ #es$eebHes#ee Yeeb[Jeuee r iegbleJeCetkeÀer®eer DeeJeM³ekeÀlee He[le veener 

peer DeewÐeesefiekeÀ efJekeÀemeekeÀefjlee Del³eeJeM³ekeÀ Demeles. ns®e keÀejCe Deens keÀer Yeejleele Deepe efve³eespevekeÀl³ee¥veer osMee®³ee 

ÒeieleerkeÀefjlee peer ©HejsKee le³eej kesÀueer. l³eeceO³es DeewÐeesefiekeÀjCeeÒeceeCes®e Mesleer efJekeÀemeeJejner yeue efou³ee®es Dee{Utve ³esles. 

DeMeeÒekeÀejs DeeHeu³ee osMeele Mesleer DeeefCe MeslekeÀjer ³eebvee cenlJe Demetve l³eeb®³ee efJekeÀemeeuee ÒeeOeev³e osCes DeeJeM³ekeÀ Deens. 

Yeejleele Mesleer®es cenlJe Heg{erueÒeceeCes nesles – 

lekeÌlee ¬eÀ. 1 

Yeejleer³e ke=À<eer®es DeLe&J³eJemLesleerue SketÀCe jeä^er³e GlHevveeleerue (peer [er Heer ìkeÌkesÀJeejerleerue) 

³eesieoeve oMe&efJeCeejer meejCeer. 

Je<e& je<ì^er³e GlHevveeleerue Mesleer®es ³eesieoeve 

(ìkeÌkesÀJeejerle) 

1950-51 56.46 

1960-61 52.13 

1970-71 45.77 

1980-81 39.60 

1990-91 32.91 
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1995-96 30.66 

2000-01 26.10 

2001-02 26.00 

2005-06 20.00 

 m$eesle: DeeefLe&keÀ meceer#ee, 2002 les 2006 

    

GHejeskeÌle lekeÌl³eeJe©ve Demes ue#eele ³esles keÀer, SkebÀojerle jeä^er³e GlHevveeceOeerue Mesleer®es ³eesieoeve efoJemeWefoJeme keÀceer nesle 

Deens. Hejbleg MesleerJej DemeCeeN³ee ueeskeÀeb®es ÒeceeCe Deepener keÀceer Peeuesues veener. 

Yeejle ne Kes[îeeb®ee osMe Deens. ³esLes SketÀCe 6,05,224 ieeJeebceO³es osMee®eer peJeUpeJeU 72.02 ÒeefleMele 

ueeskeÀmebK³ee JeemleJ³eeme Deens DeeefCe l³eeb®ee cegK³e J³eJemee³e Mesleer Deens. ³ee ueeskeÀ mebK³esceO³es 31.07 ìkeÌkesÀ MeslekeÀjer DeeefCe 

Mes<e ke=À<eer cepetj cnCetve keÀe³e&jle Deens. osMeeleerue GÐeesieOebos, efJeosMeer J³eeHeej, HejkeÀer³e iebieepeUer, efJeefYevve ³eespeveeb®es ³eMe 

SJe{s®e veener lej jepekeÀer³e mLew³e&megOoe ke=À<eerJej®e DeJeuebyetve Deens. 

 Yeejlee®³ee jeä^er³e GlHeeoveele ceesþe Jeeìe. (24.3%) m$eesle - `Yeejleer³e DeLe&J³eJemLee', Òeefle³eesieerlee meeefnl³e efJeMes<eebkeÀ 

– 2003, He=. 19. 

 SketÀCe jespeieej ÒeeHleerle Mesleer®es ³eesieoeve. (58.4%)  m$eesle - `Yeejleer³e DeLe&J³eJemLee', Òeefle³eesieerlee meeefnl³e efJeMes<eebkeÀ 

– 2007, He=. 73. 

 Yeejlee®³ee efJeosMeer J³eeHeejele (Dee³eele Je efve³ee&le) Mesleer®es ³eesieoeve. (28.58%) m$eesle - `DeLe&Meem$e efJeMes<eebkeÀ' 

Òeefle³eesieerlee meeefnl³e efJeMes<eebkeÀ – He=. 512-513. 

 Yeejleeleerue SketÀCe peefceveerHewkeÀer ceesþe JeeHej MesleerkeÀefjlee neslees. (43.2%) m$eesle - `DeLe&Meem$e efJeMes<eebkeÀ' Òeefle³eesieerlee 

meeefnl³e efJeMes<eebkeÀ – He=. 512-513. 

 Yet-jepemJe ÒeeHle keÀ©ve osC³eele ceesþs ³eesieoeve. (2642.00 keÀjes[) m$eesle - `ke=À<eer DeLe&Meem$e', [e@. pe³eÒekeÀeMe efceÞe, 

He=. 439. 

 Mesleer Dee³ekeÀj Heemetve ÒeeHle Dee³e. (192.0 keÀjes[)m$eesle - `ke=À<eer DeLe&Meem$e', [e@. pe³eÒekeÀeMe efceÞe, He=. 442. 

³eeJe©ve mHe<ì nesles keÀer, Yeejleer³e Mesleer DeeefCe MeslekeÀjer ne jeä^er³e efJekeÀemee®ee cegueeOeej Deens. MesleerÜejs®e ceesþîee 

ÒeceeCeeJej je<ìêr³e DeLe&J³eJemLesleerue Jemlet DeeefCe mesJee ÒeJeenerle kesÀu³ee peeleele DeeefCe ner ieesäer YeejleemeejK³ee efJekeÀmeveMeerue 

DeLe&J³eJemLes®³ee meboYee&le ³eLee³eesi³e ©Heele mel³e Demeu³ee®es Dee{Utve ³esles. 

Deelcenl³ee – SkeÀ meeceeefpekeÀ mecem³ee : 

 DeeOegefvekeÀ keÀeUele ûeeceerCe Yeeieele DeveskeÀ mecem³ee Deensle. Goe. keÀpe&yeepeejerHeCee, yeskeÀejer, oeefjê³e, veeefHekeÀer 

Fl³eeoercegUs ³ee J³eJemee³eeÒeleer ogjeJee efvecee&Ce nesle Deens. p³eecegUs iewjefkeÀmeeveerkeÀjCe nesTve ûeeceerCe Yeeieele GojefveJee&ne®ee ÒeMve 

efvecee&Ce nesleebvee Dee{Utve ³eslees. HeefjCeecele: Yeejleele ÒeecegK³eeves Deepe DeebOe´ ÒeosMe (16 efpeuns), cenejeä^ (6 efpeuns), 

keÀvee&ìkeÀ (6 efpeuns) DeeefCe kesÀjU (3 efpeuns), DeMee 4 jep³eeleerue 31 efpeunîeele MeslekeÀjer Deelcenl³ee keÀjleebvee efomegve 

³esleele. ³ee mecem³eskeÀ[s ueJekeÀj®e ue#e efoues veener lej ner mecem³ee efJe¬eÀeU ©He OeejCe keÀ©ve osMee®ee `HeesefMeboe' Jeie& veä keÀjsue 
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Je l³ee®es HejerCeece meJe& osMeeuee®e YeesieeJes ueeieleerue. 

Yeejle osMeeuee mJeeleb$³e efceUtve 60 Je<ex HetCe& Peeueer. 1947 ceO³es osMe mJeeleb$³e Peeu³eeJej ueeskeÀMeener jep³e 

ÒemLeeefHele keÀjC³eele Deeues. ueeskeÀMeener®ee DeLe& mHeä keÀjleebvee Deye´ence efuebkeÀve cnCeleele, ``ueeskeÀebveer, uees keÀebmeeþer, ueeskeÀebÜejs 

®eeueefJeuesues jep³e cnCepes ueeskeÀjep³e nes³e''. cee$e ³ee ueeskeÀjep³eele efuebkeÀve ³eeb®³ee celes, jep³e ns ueeskeÀkeÀu³eeCekeÀejer cnCepes®e 

meJee¥®³ee meceeveefjl³ee iejpee HetCe& keÀjCeejs jep³e DemeeJes. mJeeleb$³ee®ee HeÀej ceesþe keÀeueKeb[ ceeies He[uee, keÀeU yeoueuee, ueeskeÀ 

yeoueues, Yeejle ne ke=À<eerÒeOeeve osMe cnCetve peieele DeesUKeuee peeT ueeieuee. ³ee meJe& keÀeueKeb[ele osMeeves DeveskeÀ #es$eele Òeieleer 

kesÀueer DeeefCe cnCetve®e Yeejle eflemejer ceneMekeÌleer cnCetve peieele Heg{s ³esle Deens. ogmejerkeÀ[s cee$e osMeele 65 les 70 ueeskeÀ p³ee 

Mesleer#es$eeJej DeJeuebyetve Deensle l³ee #es$eekeÀ[s HetCe&HeCes ogue&#e keÀjC³eele Deeues Deens. l³eecegUs MeslekeÀN³eeb®³ee mecem³ee Del³eble 

efyekeÀì nesle Deensle. HetJeea veeefHekeÀer, meeLeer®es jesie, ceeueeuee nceer YeeJe ve efceUCes, MeslekeÀN³eeb®es Deejesi³e, efveJeemee®³ee mecem³ee, 

MeslekeÀN³eeb®eer efvej#ejlee, DebOeÞeOoeUtHeCee, HejbHejeiele GlHeeove HeOoleer®ee JeeHej, DeefleJe<e&ve – DeJe<e&vee®eer mecem³ee, kegÀUÒeLee, 

Jesþefyeieejer Fl³eeoer mecem³ee ÒecegKe nesl³ee. ³eeleerue keÀener mecem³ee Deepener keÀe³ece Demegve MeslekeÀN³eeb®³ee Deelcenl³ee ner  mecem³ee 

veJ³eeves®e efvecee&Ce nesT Heenle Deens. 

 Hejbleg Deepe Yeejleer³e ueeskeÀMeener ÒeieuYeles®³ee efoMesves Jeeì®eeue keÀjle Demeleebvee osMeeleerue DeebOe´ ÒeosMe (16 efpeuns), 

cenejeä^ (6 efpeuns), keÀvee&ìkeÀ (6 efpeuns) DeeefCe kesÀjU (3 efpeuns), ³ee ®eej jep³eeleerue 31 efpeu³eebceO³es ÒeecegK³eeves 

`MeslekeÀjer Deelcenl³ee' ner mecem³ee ÒeKejlesves peeCeJele Deens. osMeele ceeieerue oesve Je<ee&le lej ³ee mecem³esves jeäêr³e DeeHelleer®es ©He 

OeejCe kesÀues Deens. meÐeefmLeleerle ner mecem³ee Yeejleeleerue keÀener jep³eeHetleea ce³ee&oerle efomele Demeueer lejer MeslekeÀjer Deelcenl³es®eer 

owvebefove mejemejer Heeefnu³eeme ue#eele ³esF&ue keÀer Lees[³ee®e efoJemeele leer mebHetCe& osMeele Hemeje³euee JesU ueeieCeej veener. p³ee Mesleer Je 

MeslekeÀN³eebveer DeepeHe³e¥le osMee®ee GojefveJee&n kesÀuee Je osMeeuee DeeefLe&keÀ yeeyeleerle mJeeJeuebyeer kesÀues lemes®e og<keÀeUûemle 

efmLeleerceO³es Mesleer®es GlHeeove efleHHeì-®eewHHeì Jee{Jetve osMeeleerue DevveOeev³ee®eer mecem³ee mees[efJeueer nesleer, l³ee®e MeslekeÀN³eebJej 

Deepe Deelcenl³ee keÀjC³ee®eer HeeUer Deeueer Deens. ner iees<ì ceeveJeer meceepee®³ee SsefleneefmekeÀ DeefmlelJeeJej, mebmke=ÀefleJej ³esCeeN³ee 

cenemebkeÀìe®eer ®eentue Deens. 

 Òemlegle mecem³es®eer ÒeKejlee ³eeJe©ve ue#eele ³esles keÀer, Yeejleele SkeÀe oMekeÀele efo[ ueeKe MeslekeÀN³eebveer Deelcenl³ee 

kesÀu³ee lej ojJe<eea 17384 MeslekeÀjer Deelcenl³ee keÀjle Deensle Hejbleg l³ee meJee¥ceeies veeefHekeÀer, keÀpe&yeepeejerHeCee ³ee ieesäer 

peyeeyeoej veener ner ceeefnleer Yeejlee®es keWÀêer³e ke=Àef<eceb$eer Mejo HeJeej ³eebveer jep³emeYesle SkeÀe ÒeMvee®³ee uesKeer Gllejele efoueer Deens. 

l³eebveer cnìues Deens keÀer, ``1997 les 2005 ³ee 08 Je<ee&®³ee keÀeueeJeOeerle 1 ueeKe 49 npeej 244 MeslekeÀN³eebveer 

Deelcenl³ee kesÀu³ee. DeueerkeÀ[®³ee keÀeUele Deelcenl³eeb®es ÒeceeCe Jee{ues Deens. 1997 les 2001 keÀeueeJeOeerle Je<ee&keÀeUer 

mejemejer 15 npeej 744 MeslekeÀjer Deelcenl³ee veeWoefJeu³ee iesu³ee lej 2001 les 2005 ³ee keÀeueeJeOeerle ner mejemejer 

peJeUHeeme 02 npeejebveer Jee{ueer Demetvener veblej®eer Jeeef<e&keÀ mejemejer 17 npeej 384 FlekeÀer Deens DeMeer veeWo (N.C.R.B.) 

ve@Meveue ¬eÀeF&ce jskeÀe@[&me y³egjes ³ee mebmLesves kesÀueer Deens.'' 

 ``osMeeleerue Flej jep³eeb®³ee leguevesle ceneje<ì^ele MeslekeÀN³eeb®³ee Deelcenl³ee meJee&OeerkeÀ Ie[u³ee Deensle. De[er®e Je<ee&®³ee 

keÀeUele SefÒeue 2007 He³e¥le jep³eele 2962 MeslekeÀN³eebveer Deelcenl³ee kesÀu³ee. ³eeHewkeÀer SkeÀì³ee efJeoYee&le®e 1823 

MeslekeÀN³eebveer Deelcenl³ee kesÀu³ee Deensle. DeMeer ceeefnleer ke=À<eer jep³eceb$eer keÀebleerueeue Yegjer³ee ³eebveer ueeskeÀmeYesle ÒeMveeslleje®³ee 

leemeele efoueer Deens. '' 
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cenejeä^ele `MeslekeÀjer Deelcenl³ee' ³ee mecem³es®es mJe©He efkeÀleer Yeer<eCe Deens ns Heg{erue leeefuekesÀJe©ve mHeä nesles. 

lekeÌlee ¬eÀceebkeÀ 2 

``cenejeä^ele 2001 les peevesJeejer 2008 He³e¥le MeslekeÀjer Deelcenl³eeb®eer DeekeÀ[sJeejer'' 

efJeJejCe Deelcenl³eeb®eer ceeefmekeÀ mejemejer SkegÀCe Deelcenl³ee 

1 peevesJeejer 2001 les 31 ef[meWyej 2006 38 2725 

He@kesÀpe peenerj kesÀu³eeveblej 1 peevesJeejer 2007 les 

31 ef[meWyej 2007 

101 1211 

1 peevesJeejer les 7 peevesJeejer 2008 - 17 

1 peevesJeejer 2001 Heemegve SketÀCe Deelcenl³ee 3953 

 Jejerue lekeÌlee ¬eÀ. 2 Je©ve Demes efometve ³esles keÀer, peeves 2001 les ef[meWyej 2007 ³ee meele Je<ee&®³ee keÀeUele 

cenejeä^ele peJeUHeeme 4000 MeslekeÀN³eebveer Deelcenl³ee kesÀuesu³ee Deensle. Hegjesieeceer Je efJekeÀemee®³ee ceeiee &Jej Demeuesu³ee 

cenejeä^ekeÀefjlee ner Del³eble ogoxJee®eer ieesä Deens. 

ceneje<ì^ele cegK³eceb$³eeb®³ee He@kesÀpeveblej®³ee Deelcenl³ee: 

 cegK³eceb$³eebveer Deelcenl³es®³ee efve³eb$eCeemeeþer efJeMes<e He@kesÀpe peenerj kesÀu³eeveblej Ie[tve Deeuesu³ee MeslekeÀN³eeb®³ee 

Deelcenl³ee lekeÌlee ¬eÀceebkeÀ 3 ceO³es efouesu³ee Deensle. 

lekeÌlee ¬eÀceebkeÀ 3 

cegK³eceb$³eeb®³ee He@kesÀpe veblej Ie[tve Deeuesu³ee MeslekeÀN³eeb®³ee Deelcenl³ee 

De.¬eÀ. ceefnvee Peeuesu³ee Deelcenl³ee ceoleerme Hee$e kegÀìgbyes Hee$e kegÀìgbyeeb®es ÒeceeCe 

1 peevesJeejer 118 58 49.15 

2 HesÀye´gJeejer 109 49 44.95 

3 cee®e& 111 61 54.95 

4 SefÒeue 88 5 67.05 

5 ces 111 55 47.01 

6 petve 108 50 46.30 

7 peguew 109 49 44.95 

8 Dee@iemì 119 43 36.13 

9 meHìWyej 156 40 25.64 

10 Dee@keÌìesyej 160 36 22.50 

 SketÀCe 1195 500 41.84 

ceoleermeeþer Hee$e þjuesu³ee kegÀìgbyeeb®eer mebK³ee 50% Hes#eener keÀceer Deens. 

ceoleer meboYee&le Dee@keÌìesyej 2006 He³e¥le®eer efmLeleer: 

 17.64 ue#e MeslekeÀN³eebHewkeÀer 9.17 ueeKe MeslekeÀN³eebvee 1668 keÀesìer ©. ®es keÀpe& JeeìHe keÀjC³eele Deeues. 
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7.72 ueeKe Keelesoejeb®³ee 1365 keÀesìer ©. ®³ee keÀpee&Jejerue 620 keÀesìer ©. ®es keÀpe& ceeHeÀ keÀjC³eele Deeues. 7.99 

ueeKe Keelesoejeb®³ee 1151 keÀesìer ©. keÀpee&®eer Hegvej&®evee keÀjC³eele Deeueer. oeceogHeìer®³ee Debleie&le Iesleuesu³ee YetefJekeÀeme 

ye@keÀekeÀ[erue 50,000 Keelesoejeb®es 46 keÀesìer ©. ®es keÀpe& ceeHeÀ keÀjC³eele Deeues. 2006-07 ®³ee KejerHe nbieeceele 

3.80 ueeKe veJeerve MeslekeÀN³eebvee ¬esÀ[erì keÀe[& osC³eele Deeues. 

 HeerkeÀ Jeercee ³eespevesle 2.82 ueeKe MeslekeÀN³eeb®ee meceeJesMe keÀjC³eele Deeuee. efJec³ee®³ee nHl³eemeeþer 10.94 keÀesìer 

©. ®es Devegoeve osC³ee®es þjues. 2005-06 ceO³es HeÀkeÌle 68,000 Debleie&le keÀpee&®³ee Hegvej&®evesmeeþer MeslekeÀN³eebvee 48 

keÀesìer ©. ®eer J³eepe ceeHeÀer osC³ee®ee efveCe&³e IesC³eele Deeuee. 

 LekeÀerle keÀpee&Jejerue J³eepe ceeHeÀ keÀjC³eemeeþer jep³e mejkeÀejkeÀ[tve 240 keÀesìer ©. ®ee efveOeer ÒeeHle Peeuee. 116 

keÀesìer ©. ®ee DeefleefjkeÌle efveOeer cebpetj keÀjC³eele Deeuee. keÀeHetme GlHeeokeÀ MeslekeÀN³eebvee 130 keÀesìer ©. osC³eele Deeuee. 50 

ìkeÌkesÀ ojeves efye³eeCes JeeìHe keÀjC³eemeeþer 1.24 ueeKe efkeÌJebìue efye³eeCes GHeueyOe keÀ©ve osC³eele Deeues. 

 Mesleer megOeejCesmeeþer ceole cnCetve jep³e mejkeÀejÜejs 50 keÀesìer ©. ®ee efveOeer ÒeeHle Peeuee. ueeYeeLeea®eer efveJe[ keÀjC³eele 

Deeueer. jeäêr³e HeÀueesÐeeve efceMeveÜejs ³ee mene efpeunîeekeÀjerlee 27 keÀesìer ©. ®es ÒekeÀuHe cebpetj keÀjC³eele Deeues. keWÀê MeemeveeÜejs 

14.5 keÀesìer ©. ®ee Heefnuee nHlee efveie&efcele keÀjC³eele Deeuee. 

met#ce efmeb®eveemeeþer 15 keÀesìer ©. ®ee efveOeer keWÀê Meemeveeves cebpetj kesÀuee. DeeleeHe³e¥le 2000 nskeÌìj peefceveerJej met#ce 

efmeb®evee®eer keÀeces HetCe& Peeueer Deens. MeslekeÀN³eebvee HetjkeÀ J³eJemee³eemeeþer 30 keÀesìe r ©. ®ee efveOeer GHeueyOe keÀ©ve osC³eele Deeuee. 

2100 ueeYeeLeeAvee Òel³eskeÀer SkeÀ ogOeeU peveeJeje®es JeeìHe keÀjC³eele Deeues. efJeJeen ³eespevesDebleie&le ®eeuet nbieece ele 7000 

efJeJeen mebHevve Peeues. 

6 efpeunîeeleerue 17.64 ueeKe MeslekeÀN³eeb®es meJex#eCe HetCe& Peeues. 12.26 ueeKe MeslekeÀjer melele veeefHekeÀercegUs, 

8.100 ueeKe MeslekeÀjer keÀpee&cegUs, 3.06 ueeKe MeslekeÀjer efJeJeen ³eesi³e cegueer®³ee ueiveecegUs, 0.92 ueeKe MeslekeÀjer kegÀìgbyes 

iebYeerj Deepeejeves ÒeYeeefJele Peeues. efJeoYee&leerue 4.34 ueeKe MeslekeÀjer DeeefLe&keÀ¢ä³ee Del³eble ogye&ue Peeues Deensle. l³eebvee ceole 

keÀjCes Del³eble DeeJeM³ekeÀ Demeu³ee®es DecejeJeleer®³ee efJeYeeieer³e Dee³egkeÌleebveer cnìues Deens. 

keÀesCeleerner J³ekeÌleer menpee-menpeer Deelcenl³ee keÀjerle veener, lej l³eekeÀefjlee DeveskeÀ ieesäer pemes Jew³ekeÌleerkeÀ efJeIeìve, 

keÀewìgbefyekeÀ efJeIeìve, meeceeefpekeÀ efJeIeìve peyeeyeoej Demeles. ceneje<ì^eleerue MeslekeÀjer Deepe Deelcenl³ee keÀjerle Deensle. ³eekeÀjerlee 

meceepeJ³eJemLesleerue efJe<ecelee, melele®eer veeefHekeÀer, Meemevee®eer Dee³eele-efve³ee&le OeesjCe, yeepeejJ³eJemLesleerue oes<e, efvemeiee&®ee 

uenjerHeCee, Mesleermeeþer efmeb®evee®ee DeYeeJe, iewjefkeÀmeeveerkeÀjCee®eer Òeef¬eÀ³ee, oeefjêîepev³e peerJeve, keÀpe&yeepeejerHeCee Fl³eeoercegUs 

MeslekeÀjer Jeiee&uee DeveskeÀ ÒekeÀej®³ee mecem³eebvee leeW[ ÐeeJes ueeieles Je l³ee®es og<HeefjCeece l³eeb®³eeJej Je l³eeb®³ee kegÀìgbyeeJej nesleebvee 

Dee{Uleele ³ee og<HeefjCeeceeb®ee Je Deelcenl³es®ee mebyebOe MeesOeC³ee®³ee nsle gves mebMeesOeve keÀl³ee&ves ne efJe<e³e mebMeesOeve keÀe³ee&keÀefjlee 

efveJe[uee Deens. 

MeslekeÀjer Deelcenl³es®eer keÀejCes : 

1) meeJekeÀejer keÀpe& 

 Yeejleeleerue MeslekeÀN³eebvee meeJekeÀejer keÀpee&Jej DeJeuebyetve jneJes ueeieles. l³eeb®³eekeÀ[s meeJekeÀeje®es yejs®e keÀpe& Deens. l³ee 

keÀpee&®ee Yeej efkeÀleer Demesue ³eeefJe<e³eer Deboepe yeebOeCes keÀþerCe Deens. meeJekeÀeje®es ke=À<eer efJelle HegjJeþ³eeleerue mLeeve Deepener 

cenlJeHegCe& Deens. 75% MeslekeÀjer meeJekeÀejekeÀ[tve peemle J³eepe ojeves keÀpe& Iesleele. keÀpee&®eer HejleHesÀ[ keÀjC³eeme les DemeceLe& 
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Demeu³eecegUs Deelcenl³es®ee ceeie& DeJeuebefyeleele. 

2) efmeb®eve mees³eer®ee DeYeeJe : 

 Yeejleer³e Mesleer efvemeiee&®³ee uenjerHeCeeJej DeJeuebyetve Demeu³eecegUs®e Yeejleer³e Mesleeruee pegieeje®es mJe©He ÒeeHle Peeues 

Deens. mJeeleb$³eesllej keÀeueKeb[ele efmeb®evee®³ee mees³eer®eer GHeueyOelee keÀener ÒeceeCeele Jee{ueer Demeueer lejer efme b®evee®³ee ³eespevee 

jeyeefJeleevee jep³ekeÀl³ee¥veer Demeceleesuee®ee peeefCeJeHetJe&keÀ KeleHeeCeer Ieeleues Demeu³eecegUs keÀener Yeeieeleerue Mesleer Deepener efvemeiee&®³ee 

HeeC³eeJej DeJeuebyetve Deens. 

3) ke=À<eer GlHeeoveeuee Gef®ele cetu³e ÒeeHle ve nesCes : 

ke=À<eer GlHeeoveeuee GlHeeove Ke®ee&Jej DeeOeejerle Gef®ele cetu³e ÒeeHle nesle vemeu³eecegUs MeslekeÀN³eeb®³ee cetueYetle iejpeeb®eer 

Hetle&lee nesle veener. HeefjCeecele: l³eeb®³eeJej Deelcenl³ee keÀjC³ee®eer HeeUer ³esles. Goe. 1972 Heemetve meesv³ee®³ee YeeJeele Peeuesueer 

Jee{ Je keÀeHemee®³ee YeeJeele Peeuesueer Jee{ ³eeb®eer leguevee keÀjlee Mesleer GlHeeobvee®eer ojJee{ DeefleMe³e keÀceer Peeueer Deens. 

4) efve³eespevekeÀl³ee¥®es Mesleer #es$eekeÀ[s ogue&#e : 

 efve³eespeve ne DeeefLe&keÀ efJekeÀeme Ie[Jetve DeeCeC³ee®ee ÒeYeeJeer ceeie& Deens. Heb®eJeeef<e&keÀ ³eespeveeb®³ee ceeO³eceelegve ke=À<eer Je 

ûeeceerCe efJekeÀeme Ie[Jetve DeeCeC³ee®es Yeejlee®es Heefnues HebleÒeOeeve Heb[erle peJeenjueeue vesn© ³eeb®es mJeHve Deepener 21 J³ee 

MelekeÀelemegOoe DeHetCe&®e Deens. 1951 les 1956 ³ee Heefnu³ee Heb®eJeeef<e&keÀ ³eespeves®³ee keÀeUele ke=À<eer Je ûeeceerCe efJekeÀemeeJej 

Yej osC³eele Deeuee. Hejbleg veblej®³ee ³eespeveekeÀeUeceO³es ke=À<eer Je ûeeceerCe #es$e HetCe&le: ogue&#eeru³ee iesueer. 

5) peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe : 

 Yeejleer³e Meemeveeves 1991 ceO³es ie@ì keÀjejeJej mJee#ejer ke sÀueer. ³ee keÀjejevegmeej DeÒeiele jeä^eleerue MeemeveekeÀ[tve 

MeslekeÀN³eebvee osC³eele ³esCeejs mebj#eCe Keguee yeepeej DeeefCe keÀe³e&#ecelee ³eeb®³ee veeJeeKeeueer keÀe{tve ìekeÀC³eele Deeues. 1993 

Heemetve DeepeHe³e¥le 1 ueeKeeHes#eener peemle MeslekeÀN³eebvee Deelcenl³ee kesÀu³ee. ³eeJe©ve efmeOo nesles keÀer, peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe 

MeslekeÀN³eeb®³ee HeÀe³eÐee®es veener. 

6) keÀewìgbefyekeÀ keÀejCes : 

 ûeeceerCe Yeeieele SkeÀ$e kegÀìtbye HeOoleer Deepener DeefmlelJeele Deens. l³eecegUs kegÀìtbyeeleerue cegueecegueeR®es efMe#eCe l³eeb®es 

ueivekeÀe³e&, yeejmes, lesjJeer ³eemeejKes efJeOeer, keÀesì&keÀ®esN³ee ³ee meJe& ieesäerJej Ke®e& keÀjeJee ueeielees. yeN³ee®e JesU keÀpe&yeepeejer nesJetve 

GOeej GmeveJeejer®es J³eJenej keÀ©ve Jejerue keÀewìgbefyekeÀ yeeyeeRJej Ke®e& keÀjeJee ueeielees. Hejbleg HeefjefmLeleerpev³e MeslekeÀjer GHejeskeÌle 

yeeyeeRmeeþer kessÀuesues J³eJenej ®egkeÀles keÀjC³eeme DeHe³eMeer þjleele Je Deelcenl³ee keÀjC³ee®³ee efveCe&³eeHe³e¥le ³esleele. 

7) pees[OebÐeeb®ee DeYeeJe : 

 efJeoYee&®ee DeewÐeesefiekeÀ efJekeÀeme HeÀejmee Peeuesuee veener. l³eecegUs Menjer Yeeieele jespeieejer®³ee HeÀejMee mebOeer GHeueyOe 

veenerle. ûeeceerCe Yeeieele pees[Oebos veenerle Je ogmeN³ee yeepetuee ueeskeÀmebK³esuee Mesleer jespeieej osJet MekeÀle veener DeMee efJeef®e$e keÀeW[erle 

efJeoYee&leerue MeslekeÀjer De[keÀuesuee Deens. 

keÀener þUkeÀ efve<keÀ<e& : 

1) Keepeieer meeJekeÀejer keÀpee&®³ee DeesP³eecegUs MeslekeÀjer Deelcenl³es®eer ielexle {keÀueu³ee peelees. 

2) Demceeveer Je megueleeveer mebkeÀìecegUs MeslekeÀN³eeb®³ee DeeefLe&keÀ efJekeÀemeele De[LeUe efvecee&Ce neslees. 

3) meCe-meceejbYe, ueiveefJeOeer Je Flej HeejbHeeefjkeÀ efJeOeerceO³es MeslekeÀN³eeb®³ee GlHevvee®ee yeje®e Yeeie Ke®eea neslees. 
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4)  MeslekeÀN³eeb®³ee GlHeeove ceeueeuee ³eesi³e yeepeejYeeJe efceUle vemeu³eecegUs l³eeuee DeeefLe&keÀ¢äerves Mesleer keÀjCes HejJe[le veener. 

5) efmeb®evee®³ee ³eesi³e mees³eer®³ee DeYeeJeer MeslekeÀjer ke=À<eer GlHeeoveele Jee{ keÀ© MekeÀle veener. 

6) keWÀê Je jep³e Meemevee®es YejIeesme DeeefLe&keÀ He@kesÀpe osKeerue MeslekeÀN³eeb®³ee Deelcenl³ee jesKeC³eeme DeHe³eMeer þjues Deens. 

 

MeslekeÀjer Deelcenl³eebJej Ghee³e ³eespevee: 

1) [e@. HebpeeyejeJe osMecegKe ³eeb®es MeslekeÀN³eebvee keÀpe&cegkeÌle keÀjC³ee®es keÀpe&ueJeeo efyeue Òel³e#eele efve³eespeveele ³ee³euee Heeefnpes. 

2) ûeeceerCe Yeeieele ke=À<ekeÀ yeBkeÀeb®eer mLeeHevee keÀ©ve l³eeÜejs keÀceer ojeves keÀpe& HegjJeþe keÀjC³eele ³eeJee. 

3) keÀeHemeeuee GlHeeove Ke®ee&Jej DeeOeejerle YeeJe osC³eele ³eeJee. 

4) keÀeHetme GlHeeokeÀ #es$eele keÀeHetme Òeef¬eÀ³ee GÐeesie meg© keÀjC³eele ³eeJes. 

5) MeslekeÀN³eebJejerue keÀpee&®ee yeespee otj keÀ©ve l³eebvee ke=À<eer keÀeceemeeþer leele[erves ueeieCeeN³ee Ke®ee&®eer mees³e kesÀueer Heenerpes. 

6) ûeece HeeleUerJej mebHeke&ÀmeYee IesJetve MeslekeÀN³eebvee l³eeb®³ee nkeÌkeÀe®eer peeCeerJe keÀ©ve ÐeeJeer Je l³eeb®³eele DeelceefJeMJeeme efvecee&Ce 

keÀjC³eele ³eeJee. 

7) ceesHeÀle efkebÀJee ceeHeÀkeÀ ojele opexoej Je megOeejerle yeer-efye³eeCes MeemeveekeÀ[tve MeslekeÀN³eebvee HegjefJeC³eele ³eeJes. 

8) Deelcenl³eeûemle kegÀìtbyeeleerue SkeÀe meom³eeuee Hee$elesvegmeej veeskeÀjer osC³eele ³eeJeer. 

9) Mesleceeueeuee Meemeve DeLeJee menkeÀej lelJeeJejerue ³eesi³e Je lJejerle ceesyeou³eemeeþer DeeMJeemeerle yeepeejHesþ efvecee &Ce keÀjeJeer. 

10) MeslekeÀN³eebvee Mesleermeeþer DeeJeM³ekeÀ Demeuesuee HeeCeerHegjJeþe Je<e&Yej GHeueyOe keÀ©ve osC³eemeeþer efmeb®eve ÒekeÀuHe leelkeÀeU 

meg© keÀjeJes. 

11)vewmeefie&keÀ DeeHelleeRvee meceLe&HeCes leeW[ osC³eemeeþer MeslekeÀN³eebvee DeeHelleer J³eJemLeeHevee®es ÒeefMe#eCe leeuegkeÀe mlejebJej GHeueyOe 

keÀ©ve ÐeeJes. 

12) HeeCeer De[Jee, HeeCeer efpejJee ner ³eespevee DeefOekeÀ ÒeYeeJeerHeCes jeyeJeeJeer. 

13) HeerkeÀ efJecee ³eespeves®es megj#ee keÀJe®e Jee{efJeC³eele ³eeJes. 

14) Mesleer®³ee efJekeÀemeekeÀjerlee Meslepeefceveer®eer leHeemeCeer keÀ©ve l³eeJej keÀesCeleer efHekesÀ Ieslee ³esleerue ³ee mebyebOeer ceeie&oMe&ve keÀjeJes. 
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8. efJepe³e keÀefJeceb[ve : `ke=Àef<e DeLe&Meem$e', Þeer. cebiesMe ÒekeÀeMeve, veeieHetj – 2002. 

 

* * * 
  

iebieeKes[ leeuegkeÌ³eeleerue yeeuecepegjer®ee ef®eefkeÀlmekeÀ DeY³eeme 

[e@. Sve. Sve. cegb{s : ÒeHeeþkeÀ Je DeLe&Meem$e efJeYeeie ÒecegKe, meble iee[ies cenejepe ceneefJeÐeeue³e, ueesne efpe. veebos[ 

Òee. jengue OegceeU : DeLe&Meem$e efJeYeeie ÒecegKe, meble peveeyeeF& efMe#eCe mebmLes®es, keÀuee, JeeefCep³e Je efJe%eeve ceneefJeÐeeue³e, 

  iebieeKes[ efpe. HejYeCeer. 

 

meejebMe (Abstract) : 

 yeeuekeÀeceieej ner mecem³ee cegueeb®³ee nkeÌkeÀe®es GuuebIeve keÀjCeejer DeefleMe³e iebYeerj Je iegbleeiegbleer®eer mecem³ee Deens. keÀece 

keÀjCeejer cegues DeeHeu³ee peieC³ee®³ee, efJekeÀemee®³ee, efMe#eCee®³ee, KesUC³ee®³ee, DeeJeM³ekeÀ DeMee jenCeerceevee®³ee J³eefkeÌlecelJe 

efJekeÀeme mebOeer®³ee, yeewOoerkeÀ, MeejefjkeÀ, ceeveefmekeÀ Hee$eles mebyebOeer®³ee nkeÌkeÀeHeemetve otj Deensle. l³ee®eÒeceeCes l³eeb®ee kesÀuee peeCeeje 

og©He³eesie, GHes#ee ³eemebyebOeer DemeCeeje mebj#eCee®ee nkeÌkeÀ ³eeHeemetve osKeerue les otj Deensle. ³ee mecem³escegUs®e ÒeeLeefcekeÀ MeeUsleerue 

l³eeb®eer veebJeveeWoCeer lemes®e mee#ejlee HeeleUer ³eele Jee{ Peeuesueer veener. ³ee DevegMebieeves Òesjerle nesJetve mebMeesOekeÀeveer Òemleggle mebMeesOeveele 

iebieeKes[ leeuegkeÌ³eeleerue yeeuecepegjer®ee ef®eefkeÀlmekeÀ DeY³eeme Je l³eeJejerue Ghee³e ³eeme Devegmeªve mebMeesOeve keÀjC³eele Deeues Deens. 

yeeuecepegjer®eer J³eeK³ee : 

 18 Je³eeKeeueerue J³eefkeÌleuee Yeejleele keÀe³eo³eeves yeeuekeÀ ceeveues peeles. leLeeHeer MeeefjjerkeÀ Þece DeeefCe ceesuecepetjer®³ee 

meboYee&le ner®e Je³ee®eer Deì 14 FlekeÀer Deens. cnCepes®e 14 ns Je³e yeeueHeCe ³ee meb%esle meceHe&keÀ ceeveues peeles. 

 ``5 les 15 Je³eeKeeueerue cegue pesJne ceesyeouee efceUes DeLeJee ve efceUes kegÀìtbyeele efkebÀJee kegÀìtbyeeHeemetve otj jentve 

kegÀþu³eener JesUer DeeLees&lHeeove keÀe³ee&®³ee keÀeceele ieke&À Demeleele lesJne leer yeeuecepegjer Demeles''. 

- Operation Research Group Baroda. 

mebMeesOevee®eer Gefoäs: 

1) yeeuecepegjer®es mJe©He Je J³eeHleer®ee DeY³eeme keÀjCes. 

2) yeeuecepegjer®³ee keÀejCeeb®ee DeY³eeme keÀjCes. 

3) efJeefJeOe Je³eesieìevetmeej yeeuekeÀeceieejeb®ee DeY³eeme keÀjCes. 

4) J³eJemee³eevetmeej yeeuekeÀeceieejeb®ee DeY³eeme keÀjCes. 

5) peeleerefvene³e yeeuekeÀeceieejeb®ee DeY³eeme keÀjCes. 

6) yeeuekeÀeceieejeb®³ee keÀewìtbefyekeÀ HeefjefmLeleer®ee DeY³eeme keÀjCes. 

7) yeeuecepegjer®³ee HeefjCeecee®ee DeY³eeme keÀjCes. 

8) yeeuecepegjer ÒeefleyebOeemeeþer Ghee³e meg®eefJeCes. 

mebMeesOeve HeOoleer : (Methodlogy) 
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 DeY³eemeemeeþer iebieeKes[ Menjeleerue Je leeuegkeÌ³eeleerue 16 Kes[³eeceOetve SkegÀCe 300 kegÀìtbye vecegvee HeOoleerves 

efveJe[uesues Deensle. ³eeceO³es iebieeKes[ Menjeleerue 70 kegÀìtbye lej iebieeKes[ leeuegkeÌ³eeleerue 230 kegÀìbtyee®ee meceeJesMe Deens. 

iebieeKes[ leeuegkeÌ³eeleerue 16 ieeJes efveJe[leebvee vecegvee efveJe[er®³ee uee@ìjer HeOoleer®ee DeeOeej Iesleuee Deens. lej iebieeKes[ Menjeleerue 

Je leeuegkeÌ³eeleerue 16 Kes[³eeceOegve peer 300 kegÀìtbye vecegvee HeOoleerves efveJe[ueer Deensle. les kegÀìbtye efveJe[leebvee vecegvee efveJe[er®³ee 

mees³eermkeÀj vecegvee efveJe[ ³ee HeOoleer®ee DeeOeejs Iesleuee Deens. ³ee 300 kegÀìtbefye³eebkeÀ[tve ÒeMveebJeueer Je Devegmet®eer Yeªve Iesleueer 

Demelee l³eele SkegÀCe 500 yeeuekeÀeceieej Dee{Utve Deeues. ÒeMveeJeueer Je Devegmet®eer Ye©ve Iesleueer Demelee l³eele SkegÀCe 500 

yeeuekeÀeceieej Dee{Utve Deeues. ÒeMveeJeueer Je Devegmet®eer ceO³es ÒeecegK³eeves yeeuekeÀeceieejeb®eer peele, Oece&, efuebie, MeeUe 

mees[lesJesUsme®ee Jeie&, MeeUe mees[C³ee®es keÀejCe, yeeuekeÀeceieejeb®es GlHevve, keÀecee®es leeme, keÀecee®³ee efþkeÀeCe®eer HeefjefmLeleer, 

kegÀìtbyee®eer ceeefnleer Fl³eeoer yeeyeeer®eer ceeefnleer Iesleueer pecee kesÀuesu³ee ceeefnleer®es DeY³eemeeme DevegªHe mlej Hee[ues. Je l³eeveblej vecegvee 

efveJe[er®³ee mlejerle ³ee¢®íerkeÀ vecegvee efveJe[ HeOoleerÜejs Òel³eskeÀ mlejeletve vecegv³ee®eer efveJe[ ÒeceeCeyeOo mlejerle vecegvee 

(Propotionate Stratified Sampling) ³ee HeOoleer®ee DeeOeej IesJetve ÒeeefleefveOeerkeÀ vecegv³ee®eer efveJe[ kesÀueer. 

Keeueerue lekeÌlee ¬eÀ.01 ceO³es iebieeKes[ Menjeleerue ÒeMveebJeueer mebK³ee Je SkegÀCe yeeuekeÀeceieej lemes®e iebieeKes[ leeuegkeÌ³eeleerue 

ÒeMveeJeueer mebK³ee Je SkegÀCe yeeuekeÀeceieej Deveg¬eÀceeves oMe&efJeues Deensle. 

lekeÌlee ¬eÀ. 01 

De.¬eÀ. ÒeeflemeeokeÀ ÒeMveebJeueer 

mebK³ee 

ÒeeflemeeokeÀ 

mebK³ee 

(SkegÀCe kegÀìtbye) 

SkegÀCe 

yeeuekeÀeceieej 

01 iebieeKes[ Menjeleerue kegÀìtbye 70 70 100 

02 iebieeKes[ leeuegkeÀe (ûeeceerCe Yeeieeleerue kegÀìtbye) 230 230 400 

 SkegÀCe  300 300 500 

 

mebMeesOeve DeY³eemee®es cenlJee®es efve<keÀ<e& (Findings) : 

1. iebieeKes[ leeuegkeÌ³eeleerue yeeuekeÀeceieejebvee DeeefLe&keÀ lemes®e meeceeefpekeÀ keÀejCeecegUs keÀece keÀjeJes ueeiele Demeu³ee®es Dee{Ugve 

³esles. DeeefLe&keÀ keÀejCeeceO³es oeefjê³e ns SkeÀ ÒecegKe keÀejCe lej meeceeefpekeÀ keÀejCeeceO³es DeeF&-Je[erueeb®eer efvej#ejlee, lemes®e 

Je[erueeb®eer J³emeveeefOevelee Fl³eeoer keÀejCes Dee{Ugve Deeueer. 

2. iebieeKes[ leeuegkeÌ³eele ûeeceerCe lemes®e Menjer Yeeieele yeeuekeÀeceieej cnCegve keÀe³e& keÀjCeeN³ee cegueeb®es ÒeceeCe ns cegueeRHes#ee peemle 

Deens. 

3. iebieeKes[ MenjeceO³es keÀe³e& keÀjCeeN³ee yeeuekeÀeceieejeb®³ee SkegÀCe mebK³esJe©ve Demes efometve ³esles keÀer, 12-14 Je³eesieìele 

meJee&le peemle yeeuekeÀeceieej Deensle lej 6-8 ³ee Je³eesieìele meJee&le keÀceer yeeuekeÀeceieej Deensle. 

4. iebieeKes[ leeuegkeÌ³eeleerue ûeeceerCe Yeeieele keÀe³e& keÀjCeeN³ee yeeuekeÀeceieejeb®³ee SkegÀCe mebK³esJe©ve Demes efometve ³esles keÀer, 9-11 

³ee Je³eesieìele meJee&le peemle yeeuekeÀeceieej Deensle. 

5. iebieeKes[ MenjeceO³es keÀe³e& keÀjCeeN³ee yeeuekeÀeceieejeb®³ee SkegÀCe mebK³esJe©ve Demes efometve ³esles keÀer, Industry and other 

services ³ee Je³eesieìele meJee&le peemle yeeuekeÀeceieej Deensle. 
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6. iebieeKes[ leeuegkeÌ³eeleerue ûeeceerCe Yeeieele keÀe³e& keÀjCeeN³ee yeeuekeÀeceieejeb®³ee SkegÀCe mebK³esJe©ve Demes efometve ³esles keÀer, Mesleer 

J³eJemee³eele meJee&le peemle yeeuekeÀeceieej keÀe³e& keÀjleele. 

7. iebieeKes[ Menjeleerue SkegÀCe yeeuekeÀeceieejeb®³ee mebK³esJe©ve Demes efometve ³esles keÀer, Menjele cegefmuece meceepeeceO³es meJee&le peemle 

yeeuekeÀeceieej Deensle. 

8. iebieeKes[ leeuegkeÌ³eeleerue ûeeefceCe Yeeieele meJee&le peemle yeeuekeÀeceieej oefuele meceepeeceO³es Deensle. 

9. iebieeKes[ Menjeleerue yeeuekeÀeceieej kegÀìtbefye³eeb®³ee Jeeef<e&keÀ GlHeveeJe©ve Demes efometve ³esles keÀer, 30 npeej ªHe³eeHes#ee peemle 

GlHevve efceUJeCeeN³ee kegÀìtbefye³eeb®eer mebK³ee meJee&le peemle Deens. 

10. iebieeKes[ leeuegkeÌ³eeleerue yeeuekeÀeceieej kegÀìtbefye³eeb®³ee Jeeef<e&keÀ GlHeveeJe©ve Demes efometve ³esles keÀer, 1000 les 10,000 

©He³es ojc³eeve GlHevve efceUJeCeeN³ee kegÀìtbefye³eeb®eer mebK³ee meJee&le peemle Deens. 

11. iebieeKes[ leeuegkeÌ³eeleerue yeeuekeÀeceieejebvee yeeueJe³eele keÀece kesÀu³eeves Mew#eefCekeÀ HeefjCeece, Deejesi³e efJe<e³ekeÀ HeefjCeece, 

Jew³eefkeÌlekeÀ lemes®e meeceeefpekeÀ HeefjCeeceebvee leeW[ o³eeJes ueeiele Demeu³ee®es Dee{Ules.  

12. iebieeKes[ Menjeleerue lemes®e leeuegkeÌ³eeleerue yeeuekeÀeceieejebvee keÀjeJes ueeieCeejs keÀece Je l³eebvee efoues peeCeejs Jes leve ³ee®ee efJe®eej 

kesÀuee Demelee ³ee leeuegkeÌ³eeceO³es yeeuekeÀeceieejebvee keÀecee®³ee ceeveeves DeefleMe³e keÀceer Jesleve e fceUle Demeu³ee®es efometve ³esles. 
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cejeþJee[îeeleerue G®®e efMe#eCee®ee opee& - GefCeJee Je Ghee³e³eespevee 

Òee. [e@. megneme meKeejece HeeþkeÀ, DeefOeJ³eeK³eelee, efMe#eCeMeem$e efJeYeeie, [e@. yee. Deeb. ce. efJeÐeeHeerþ, Deewjbieeyeeo. 

Òee. ieCesMe DeveblejeJe ceg[sieeJekeÀj, DeefOeJ³eeK³eelee, efMe#eCeMeem$e efJeYeeie, meesueeHetj efJeÐeeHeerþ, meesueeHetj. 

 

meejebMe : 

³ee mebMeesOeveeceO³es cejeþJee[îeeleerue G®®e efMe#eCee®ee opee& - GefCeJee Je Ghee³e³eespevee ³ee meboYee&le meJex#eCe HeOoleerves 

ÒeMveeJeueer, cegueeKele ³ee meeOeveeb®ee JeeHej keÀ©ve SketÀCe 1245 SJe{e vecegv³ee®eer efveJe[ kesÀueer Deens. ³eeceO³es efJeÐeeLeea, 

efMe#ekeÀ, HeeuekeÀ, efMe#eCe le%e DeeefCe G®®e efMe#eCeeMeer mebyebOeerle Demeuesu³ee J³ekeÌlee R®ee meceeJesMe keÀjC³eele Deeuesuee Deens. 

mJeeleb$³ee®³ee DeOexMelekeÀeveblej efJekeÀemeeMeer efJemebieleer Demeuesuee, Jesie DeeefCe HeefjJele&ve ³eeb®³eeHeemegve ogjeJeuesuee DeeefCe 

mebLe ieleerves Òeieleer keÀjle Fefleneme meebieCeebje meblee®eer Yetceer ueeYeuesuee HeCe mJele:®³ee #eceles®eer HetCe& DeesUKe vemeuesu³ee DeeefCe 

keÀe³ece efJeefJeOe mecem³eeb®³ee ¢<ì®e¬eÀele De[keÀuesu³ee ³ee ÒeeosefMekeÀ efJeYeeieeme G®®e efMe#eCee®es Deelceef®eblevee®eer iejpe Deens. 

Quality DeeefCe Quantity ®es J³emle meceerkeÀjCe Demeles Demes Demesue lejer keÀeUeÒeceeCes yeoueeJes ueeieles cnCegbve MeeUe, 

ceneefJeÐeeue³es DeeefCe efJeÐeeHeerþ ³eeb®³ee mebK³esle Yej He[ueer HeCe iegCeJeÊes®es keÀe³e? Demee ³e#e ÒeMve efvecee&Ce Peeu³eeveblej meelel³eeves 

nesCeejer megOeejCee cnCepes iegCeJeÊee nes³e. ner iegCeJeÊee DeO³e³eve, DeO³eeHeve DeeefCe cetu³eceeHeve DeMee ceeO³eceelegve ÒeeHle nesle Demeles 

HeCe DeO³e³eve, DeO³eeHeve, efJemleej DeeefCe mebMeesOeve ³eeJej DeeOeejuesues Deece®es G®®e efMe#eCe meO³ee keÀmes Deen s? keÀener ceespekeÌ³ee 

iegCeJeblee®es veeJes osTve iegCeJeÊee ceeHeve keÀjlee ³esCeej veener. SJe{s®e veJns lej veJ³eeves®e ve@keÀ ves kesÀuesu³ee cetu³eebkeÀveele Deece®³ee 

ceneefJeÐeeue³eeb®ee opee& keÀe³e Deens ns ner GÊej PeekegÀve þsJeC³eemeejKes®e Deens. Deece®ee osMe G®®e efMe#eCee®³ee yeeyeleerle peeieeflekeÀ 

mejemejer®³ee 23% ceeies Deens U.G.C. ®³ee 11J³ee ³eespevesvegmeej DeefOekeÀeefOekeÀ ³egJekeÀebvee G®®e efMe#eCeele menYeeieer keÀ©ve 

l³eebvee iegCeJeÊeeHetCe& efMe#eCe oîeeJe³ee®es Deens. 

mebMeesOevee®eer GefÎäs : 

1. cejeþJee[îeeleerue G®®e efMe#eCee®ee meÐeefmLeleer DeY³eeme keÀjCes. 

2. cejeþJee[îeeleerue G®®e efMe#eCeele iegCeJeÊee efvecee&Ce nesC³eemeeþer Ghee³e³eespevee meg®eJeCes. 

mebMeesOeve HeOoleer: meJex#eCe 

 meoj mebMeesOeveele meJex#eCe HeOoleerme JeeHejC³eele Deeues Deens. meJex#eCe HeOoleerme DeeoMe&cetuekeÀ efkebÀJee JeCe&veelcekeÀ 

HeOoleer ³ee veeJeeves mebyeesOeues peeles. ³eele Jele&ceeveeJej Yej efouee peelees. 

efJeefMeä yeeyeleerle Demeuesueer meo:efmLeleer peeCetve IesC³eemeeþer GHe³eesieer He[CeeN³ee mebMeesOeve HeOoleeruee meJex#eCe HeOoleer 

Demes cnCeleele. 

mebMeesOeve meeOeves: 

 ÒeMveeJeueer : 1) efMe#ekeÀ ÒeMveeJeueer  2) efJeÐeeLeea ÒeMveeJeueer  3) HeeuekeÀ ÒeMveeJeueer 

 meoj mebMeesOeveele ÒeMveeJeueer ns meeOeve JeeHejC³eele Deeues Deens. mebMeesOeve keÀe³ee&le mecem³ee Je meeOeves ns HejmHejHegjkeÀ Je 

Hees<ekeÀ DemeeJes ueeieleele. 

 HeMveeJeueerle DeY³eeme Jemlet mebyebOeer®ee ceespekeÌ³ee efueefKele Je HegJe&efve³eesefpele ÒeMveeb®eer GÊejs ÒeeHle kesÀuee r peeleele. 

ÒeMveeJeueer efve³ebef$ele, Jemletefveÿ Je ieìe®³ee cegueeKeleermeejKeer Demeles. keÀejCe meeceev³ele: meejK³ee®e HeefjefmLeleer Je SkeÀ®e 
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ÒeMvemeb®e Òel³eskeÀeuee mees[eJe³ee®ee Demelees. efMeJee³e SkeÀe®e JesUer DeveskeÀebvee oslee ³esles. cnCetve meoj mebMee sOeveele efMe#ekeÀ Je 

efJeÐeeL³ee&meeþer ÒeMveeJeueer ³ee meeOevee®ee ceenerleer mebkeÀefuele keÀjC³eemeeþer efveJe[ kesÀueer. 

vecegvee efveJe[: 

meoj vecegvee efveJe[ megiece ³ee¢JíerkeÀ HeOoleerleerue uee@ìjer HeOoleerves ef®eÇ³ee ìeketÀve keÀjC³eele Deeueer Deens. 

(1) efMe#ekeÀ – 100  2) efJeÐeeLeea – 500  3) HeeuekeÀ – 100. 

efve<keÀ<e&: 

01) DeO³eeHekeÀe®eer efveJe[ HeOole HeÀejMeer HeefjCeecekeÀejkeÀ veener. 

02) efMe#ekeÀeb®ee ¢äerkeÀesve mekeÀejelcekeÀveener. 

03) mebmLee®eeuekeÀ, Òee®ee³e&, efMe#ekeÀ ³eeb®³eele mesJeeJe=Êeer®ee DeYeeJe Deens. 

04) peerJeve GHe³eesieer DeY³eeme¬eÀce veener. 

05) iegCeJeÊeeHegCe& efMe#eCee®ee DeYeeJe Deens. 

06) 100% keÀe@HeercegkeÌle efMe#eCe veener. 

07) cetu³eceeHeve HeOoleer®es Hegvej&®evee DeeJeM³ekeÀ Deens. 

08) YeeweflekeÀ megefJeOeeb®ee DeYeeJe Deens. 

09) GHeueyOe megefJeOee efJeÐeeL³ee¥He³e¥le Heesn®ele veener. 

10) Mesleermeeþer HegjkeÀ DeY³eeme¬eÀce GHeueyOe veenerle. 

11) mekeÀejelcekeÀ, HeefjJele&veMeerue DeeefCe kegÀMeue ceveg<³eyeUe®eer ceesþ³ee ÒeceeCeeJej GHeueyOe keÀjC³ee®eer Deepe®³ee G®®e 

efMe#eCeele #ecelee veener. 

12) Òeefle<þsuee DeJeepeJeer cenlJe ÒeeHle Peeues Deens. 

13) kesÀJeU Gmceeveeyeeo efpeun³ee®ee efJe®eej kesÀuee lej kegbÀLeueefiejer®ee KeJee Je Hes{e, lesjKes[³ee®ee HeÀìekeÀe GÐeesie, ³es[Meer®ee 

®ece&GÐeesie, DeeefCe êe#e GlHeeoves ³eeyeeyele®³ee Òeef¬eÀ³ee DeeefCe yeepeejHesþ ³eeyeÎue DeLee³eeJele ³eespevee efMe#eCeele veener. 

14) ÒeeosefMekeÀ efmLeleer DeeefCe iejpee DeeefCe G®®e efMe#eCe ³eeb®eele mecevJe³e veener. 

15) %eeveeLeea yeveC³eeHes#ee Hejer#eeLeea yeveefJeC³eeceO³es DeefOekeÀ ®egjme Deens l³eecegUs DeelceefJeéeeme efvecee&Ce nesle veener. 

16) DeO³e³eve DeO³eeHeveele DeeOegefvekeÀ leb$e%eevee®ee JeeHej ceesþ³ee ÒeceeCeeJej nesle veener. 

17) veeHeemee®³ee efYeleercegUs DeefOekeÀeefOekeÀ ÒeJesMe ûeeceerCe Yeeieeleerue ceneefJeÐeeue³eele nesleele. 

18) efMe#eCee®³ee mees³eer®es kesÀbêerkeÀjCe Peeuesues Deens. kesÀJeU ®e®exle ûeeceerCe Yeeieeleerue efJeÐeeLeea keWÀêefyebot Deens. 

 cejeþJee[³eeleerue G®³e efMe#eCeeme YeefJeleJ³e efvecee&Ce keÀ©ve o³eeJe³ee®es Demesue lej G®®e efMe#eCeele iegCeJeÊee efvecee&Ce 

keÀ©ve l³ee®ee HejerIe efJemleejCes iejpes®es Deens. p³esÿ meceepemesJekeÀ yeeyee Deeceìs ³eebveer cnìue³e ``YeeveeJej jengve efve³eespeve keÀjeJes 

Je yesYeeve nesTve les jeyeJeeJes'' DeMeer iejpe Deepe efvecee&Ce Peeuesueer Deens. 

 SkegÀCe®e cejeþJee[³eeleerue G®³e efMe#eCee®eer efmLeleer ner Beauty is only see not to touch DeMeer Deens. kesÀJeU 

HeoJeer Deens HeCe peerJeve peieC³ee®ee DeelceefJeéeeme, keÀewMeu³e efJekeÀemeerle Peeuesueer veener. lesJne pes veener l³eecegUs Ke®egve ve peelee pes 

Deens l³ee DeeOeejeJej pes veener les ÒeeHle keÀjC³eemeeþer ÒeeceeefCekeÀ Je mekeÀejelcekeÀ Òe³elve nesCes iejpes®es Deens. 

 peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe, Deeblejjeäêr³ekeÀjCe, KeepeieerkeÀjCe ³ee ÒeJeenele G®®e efMe#eCeeme YeefJeleJ³e efvecee&Ce nesC³eemeeþer Heg{erue 
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yeeyeer®ee DeJeuebye keÀjCes iejpes®es Deens. 

Ghee³e³eespevee: 

1. 100% efJeÐeeL³ee¥vee ÒeeLeefcekeÀ, ceeO³eefcekeÀ Je G®®e efMe#eCeele menYeeieer keÀ©ve IesCes. 

2. efpeune efvene³e efJeÐeeHeerþe®eer efveefce&leer keÀjCes. 

3. ûeeceerCe Yeeieele ÒeeosefMekeÀ iejpesvegmeej DeY³eeme¬eÀce meg© keÀjCes. 

4. efMe#eCee®es efJekeWÀêerkeÀjCe keÀjCes. 

5. DeeOegefvekeÀ Mew#eefCekeÀ meeOevee®ee JeeHej 100 keÀjCes l³eemeeþer DevegkegÀue JeeleeJejCee®eer efveefce&leer keÀjCes. 

6. J³eJemee³eefveÿ DeeefCe opexoej efMe#ekeÀe®eer efveJe[ keÀjCes. 

7. efMe#ekeÀebvee Hegjsmes Mew#eefCekeÀ mJeeleb$³e osCes. 

8. Hejer#eeHeOoleerle yeoue keÀjCes. Goe. Open Book Exam, On Line Exam. 

9. efMe#ekeÀ DeeefCe mebmLee®eeuekeÀ ³eeb®³eele mesJee Je=Êeer®eer peesHeemevee keÀjCes. 

10. opexoej mebMeesOeve DeeefCe l³ee®ee GHe³eesie ³eeJej Yej osCes. 

11. mebÒes<eCe, JesUs®es efve³eespeve, J³ekeÌleercelJe efJekeÀeme DeMee GHe¬eÀcee®eer peeCeerJeHetJe&keÀ DebceueyepeeJeCeer keÀjCes. 

12. DeY³eeme¬eÀce efveefce&leer meefceleerceO³es GÐeesie #es$eele keÀe³e& keÀjC³ee®ee DeeefCe Òe³eesieMeerue J³eefkeÌleb®ee meceeJesMe keÀjC³eele ³eeJee. 

13. Mesleerleerue DeeefCe Flej #es$eeleerue mebMeesOeve Òel³e#e MeslekeÀjer DeLeJee J³eefkeÌleHe³e¥le cegU MegOo mJe©Heele Heesn®eC³eemeeþer DeeefCe 

l³ee®ee GHe³eesie nesC³eemeeþer Mesleer®ee®e Òe³eesieMeeUe cnCetve JeeHej keÀjeJee. 

14. efMe#eCee®eer meg©Jeele J³eekeÀjCeeHeemetve ve keÀjlee JeeHejeHeemetve keÀjeJeer. 

15. DeeOegefvekeÀ leb$e%eevee®ee, Fbìjvesì, mebieCekeÀ Fl³eeoer yeeyele®es ÒeefMe#eCe ûeeceerCe Yeeieele osC³eemeeþer ceesyeeF&ue ue@ye ®eer J³eJemLee 

keÀjC³eele ³eeJeer. 

16. G®®e efMe#eCeele iegCeJeÊee efvecee&Ce nesC³eemeeþer efJeefJeOe ospexoej mebmLee DeLeJee efJeÐeeHeerþs ³eeb®³eeMeer mecevJe³e keÀjej keÀjC³eele 

³eeJee. 

 Òel³eskeÀ efMe#ekeÀekeÀ[gve Peeuesueer meg©Jeele®e cejeþJee[³eeleerue G®³e efMe#eCeeme ³eesi³e DeekeÀej osT MekeÀles. keÀejCe mJeeceer 

efJeJeskeÀevebo cnCeleele. ``kegÀþuesner jeä^ yeg[e³euee ueeieues lej l³eeuee SkeÀ®e J³ekeÌleer Jee®eJet MekeÀlees lees cnCepes l³ee jeä^eleerue 

efMe#ekeÀ.'' 

meboYe& met®eer : 
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02. efYeblee[s efJe. je., Mew#eefCekeÀ mebMeesOeve HeOoleer Òeefle©He, DeeJe=Êeer petve 2004, HegCes ÒekeÀeMeve. 

03. yeesOeekeÀj megefveue, Deuees efJeJeskeÀ, ``mebMeesOekeÀ HeOoleer'', DeeJe=Êeer ogmejer, veeieHetj : Þeer meeF&veeLe ÒekeÀeMeve. 

04. osMeHeeb[s efueuee, meJex#eCe SkeÀ mebMeesOeve HeOoleer, ÒeLece DeeJe=Êeer 1999, veeefMekeÀ : ³e.®e.ce.ceg.efJe. 

05. Ieesjcees[s kesÀ. ³eg., Ieesjcees[s keÀuee, Mew#eefCekeÀ mebMeesOevee®eer ceguelelJes, ÒeLece DeeJe=Êeer 2008, veeieHetj : efJeÐee 

ÒekeÀeMekeÀ. 

06. keÀNne[s yeer. Sce., Meem$eer³e mebMeesOeve HeOoleer, veeieHetj : efHeHebUHetjs De@C[ kebÀHeCeer HeefyueMeme&. 

07. ueeskeÀmeÊee efo. 2 peevesJeejer 2008 yegOeJeej Heeve ¬eÀ. 04 MeslekeÀN³eeb®³ee Deelcenl³ee. 
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peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe DeeefCe ceeveJeer efJekeÀeme 

He´e. keÀesuns legkeÀejece ef$eyebkeÀjeJe: meceepeMeeðe efJeYeeieHe´cegKe,efJe.Hee.efMe.He´.ceb.meb.keÀuee, JeeefCep³e DeeefCe efJe%eeve ceneefJeÐeeue³e, 

        keÀvve[, lee. keÀvve[, efpe. Deewjbieeyeeo. 

 

 peieeleerue meJe&®e osMeeceO³es meeOeejCeleë 1985 veblej peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe ner mebkeÀuHevee cenlJee®eer ceeveueer peeJet 

ueeieueer.  peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe ner mebkeÀuHevee Yeejleer³e mebmke=Àleerle Del³eble Heé®eerve keÀeUeHeemetve Deens.  `JemegOewJe kegÀìgbyekeÀced` ner 

YetefcekeÀe peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCee®ee DeLe& meebieCeejer Deens.  ogme-³ee cene³egOoeveblej ³etvees, ie@ì, veeCesefveOeer, peeieeflekeÀ yeBkeÀ F. peeieeflekeÀ 

mebIeìvee mLeeHevee keÀjC³eele Deeu³ee.  ³ee meJee¥®ee GÎsMe peieeleerue efJeefJeOe osMeebveer keÀesCel³eener De[LeU³eeefJeve e efJeefJeOe He´keÀej®es 

J³eJenej SkeÀceskeÀeble keÀjeJes.  l³eebveer peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCee®eer He´efke´À³ee megjÀ kesÀueer.  peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCee®ee HeefjCeece peieeleerue meJe& 

osMeebJej nesle Deens.  yengmebK³e kebÀHev³eeb®ee efJemleej nesJetve efJeosMeele l³eeb®eer iegbleJeCetkeÀ Jee{le Deens.  peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe ne 20 J³ee 

MelekeÀe®³ee DeKesjer®ee Je 21 J³ee MelekeÀe®³ee He´ejbYeer®ee HejJeueer®ee Meyo yeveuee Deens. 

 peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe cnCepes osMee®³ee jepekeÀer³e meercesyeensj DeeefLe&keÀ J³eJeneje®ee efJemleej keÀjCes nes³e.  peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe 

ner DeeefLe&keÀ SkeÀerkeÀjCee®eer He´efke´À³ee Deens.  l³ee®ess meeceeefpekeÀ mJejÀHeele DeveskeÀ yeoue Peeuesues efometve ³esleele. 

 

J³eeK³ee : 

1) peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe cnCepes J³eeHeej, efJelle, jespeieej, leb$e%eeve, oUCeJeUCe, efJeosMeer mLeueeblej, He³ee&JejCe, jenCeer ,  Meemeve, 

meceepeJ³eJemLee, mebmke=Àleer DeMee meJe& #es$eeeletve nesle jenCeejs ©Heeblej nes³e Demes cnCelee ³esF&ue. 

2) peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe cnCepes DeeefLe&keÀ, meeceeefpekeÀ DeeefCe meebmke=ÀeflekeÀ  meerceeb®eer ce³ee&oe otj keÀjÀve DeepeJej GYeer kesÀuesueer 

De[LeUîeeb®eer veerleer keÀe{tve ìekeÀCes. 

3) peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe cnCepes Kegueer mHeOee& DeeefCe veJes leb$e%eeve ³eeletve GlHeeokeÀ DeeefCe GlHeeove Jee{efJeCes lemes®e mebHetCe& peiee®eer 

SkeÀ®e yeepeejHesþ efvecee&Ce keÀjCes DeeefCe Jemlet Je mesJee ³eeb®eer efJeke´Àer keÀjCes nes³e. 

4) peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe cnCepes GHeYeesi³e Jemletb®³ee meceeJesMeemen meJe& JemletbJejerue  Dee³eele efve³eb$eeCes nUtnUt jÎ keÀjCes.  Dee³eele 

pekeÀeleer®es oj keÀceer keÀjCes.  meeJe&peefvekeÀ #es$eeeleerue GHeke´Àceeb®es KeepeieerkeÀjCe keÀjCes nes³e. 

5) peeieeflekeÀ DeLe&J³eJemLee cnCepes efJeefJeOelee Demeuesu³ee DeLe& J³eJemLeeb®ee mecetn nes³e.  p³eeceO³es efvejefvejeU³ee keÀe³e&ke´Àceeves  pes 

SkeÀceskeÀebMeer efJeefJeOe ceeiee&veer HejmHejebJej efke´À³ee keÀjleele DeeefCe DeMee jerleerves keÀeueeblejeves l³eeb®³ee Je=lleerves yeoue keÀjleele. 

 peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCe cnCepes keÀe³e Heeefnu³eeveblej l³ee®ee ceefnuee meyeueerkeÀjCeeJej keÀmee HeefjCeece Peeuee ns HeenCes Je 

peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCeecegUs ceesþîee He´ceeCeele keÀmeb GoejerkeÀjCe Peeueb DeeefCe efJelleHegjJeþe Jee{uee lemes®e 1980 ®³ee oMekeÀele 

DeLe&keÀejCee®³ee Jee{erJej HeefjCeece Peeuee.  lemes®e efJeMes<e keÀjÀve ³ee HesHej®ee  cegK³e GÎsMe ne Deens keÀer, ³ee meJe& Hee@efuemeer®ee 

HeefjCeece ðeer³eeb®³ee jespeieej efveefce&leerJej DeeefCe l³eeb®³ee meeceeefpekeÀ nkeÌkeÀebJej keÀmee Peeuee ns HeenCes Deens. peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCeecegUs 

efJekeÀmeveMeerue osMeeleO³es ðeer³eeb®³ee jespeieeeje®³ee mebOeer Jee{u³ee Deens.  ³ee He´mlegle HesHejceO³es ner ®e®ee& GHeefmLele kesÀuesueer Deens. 

 ðeer³eeb®³ee jespeieej DeeefCe meeceeefpekeÀ Hee@efuemeer ³eeb®³eeceO³es DeeblejmebyebOe Deens.  DeveskeÀ efJekeÀmeveMeerue osMeeceO³es 

iejerye ðeeer³eebveener meeceeefpekeÀ DeefOekeÀej He´eHle Peeuesues Deens.  DeveskeÀ meceer#ekeÀeb®e b cele Deens keÀer, peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCeecegUs ðeeer³eeb®³ee 
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jespeieej efveefce&leerle Jee{ Peeueer Demeb cnCeCeb DeLe&nerve Deens.  keÀejCe ³ee megJeCe& ³egieeceO³es ðeer³eebvee HeÀej®e Lees[s meeceeefpekeÀ nkeÌkeÀ 

He´eHle Peeuesues Deensle. ogmeN³ee Meyoele meebieeJe³ee®es Peeu³eeme DeveskeÀ efJekeÀmeveMeerue osMeeceO³es HegjÀ<eebmeeþer jespeieej efvecee&Ce kesÀuee 

iesuee Je m$eer³eebvee cee$e l³eeb®³eeJej DeJeuebyetve jeneJe ueeieueb.  l³eebvee l³eeb®³ee nkeÌkeÀeHeemetve Jebef®ele jeneJeb ueeieueb. 

 Deepe DeeHeCe Heenlees keÀer, efJekeÀmeveMeerue osMeeceO³es ðeer³eebvee DeveskeÀ jespeieejeHeemetve Jebef®ele jeneJeb ueeiele Deens.   

Goe. HeyueerkeÀ meJneamesme, Fl³eeoer.  Kejb lej Deeblejje<ìêr³e DeeefLe&keÀ SkeÀerkeÀjCee®eer megjÀJeele 1880 uee meg© nesTve 1913 

He³e&ble ®eeuet nesleer.  meÐekeÀeUele  J³eeHeejeleerue DeveskeÀ De[LeUs keÀceer Peeues Deensle.  KeemekeÀ©ve HetJe& DeeefMe³ee Je ue@efìve 

DecesefjkeÀsceO³es 1990 Hes#ee 1964-73 ojc³eeve ns De[LeUs peemle nesles. 

 ³ee®ee DeLe& Demee veener keÀer, meO³ee®³ee peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCeeceO³es keÀener®e veJeerve veener, otjmeb®eej, oUCeJeUCe DeeefCe 

ceeefnleer leb$e%eeveceO³es Deecegueeie´ yeoue Peeues Deensle.  Deepe peiee®³ee SKeeÐee  keÀevee-keÀesHeN³eele pej SKeeoer Ieìvee Ie[ueer lej 

l³ee®es He[meeo ueies®e peiee®³ee ogmeN³ee Yeeieele Gceìleele.  l³eele®e DeeefLe&keÀ efJeMJeele Peeuesu³ee yeoueeyeeyele lej DeefOekeÀ®e 

peeCeJeles. 

 peieeleerue efJekeÀmeveMeerue osMe JewefMJekeÀ DeLe&peieleeMeer pegUueer veenerle. FDI  (HeÀe@jsve [e³ejskeÌì FvJesmìceWì) ceO³es 

®eej Yeeie Deensle.  SkeÀ Yeeie ³egjesHeer³eve ³egveer³eve®ee, ogmeje Yeeie Gllej DecesefjkesÀ®ee Deens lej eflemeje Yeeie ³ee ®eej Yeeiee bveer  FDI  

®ee 90 ìkeÌkesÀ Hewmee JeeHejuee Deens.    

 peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCee®³ee yeepeejeceO³es efJelle yeepeeje®eer efmLeleer DeefleJeeoerle mJejÀHee®eer Demeuesueer efometve ³esle Deens.  

1971 ceO³es meesv³ee®eer efkebÀcele keÀceer Peeu³eecegUs DeeefCe DeoueeyeoueeJejerue cegkeÌleHeCeecegUs Deelebjje<ìêr³e efJelleHegjJeþe 

DeefleG®®e HeeleUerJej iesuee Deens.  FDI HegjJeþîeemeejKeb®e efJelle HegjJeþe megOoe He´ecegK³eeves ue#e keWÀefêle Peeuesuee Deens DeeefCe 

efJekeÀmeveMeerue osMeeceO³es one ìkeÌkesÀ iegbleJeCetkeÀ Peeueer Deens.  lejer efJekeÀmeveMeerue osMeeceO³es cenllJeHetCe& yeoue Ie[ues Deensle.  

DeeefMe³ee Keb[ele DeewÐeesefiekeÀ Hee@efuemeer®eer SkeÀ ceesþer YetefcekeÀe Heej Hee[leebvee efomele Deens.  He´l³eskeÀ osMee®eer kegÀJele JesieUer 

Demeu³eecegUs Deelebjje<ì^er³e DeeefLe&keÀ yeouee®eer PeU JesieJesieUîee osMeebvee JesieJesieUer yemeles. 

 MesJeìer keÀÆjHebLeer³e GoejerkeÀjCeJeeoer³eeb®³ee DeefOekeÀejefnve jep³e/ osMe ne oeJee meeceeefpekeÀ Hee@efuemeer #es$eeeuee ueeiet 

kesÀuee Deens.  osMeeleerue Keeue®³ee mlejeJejerue IeìkeÀeuee He´eslmeeefnle keÀjÀve meeceeefpekeÀ efve³ece DeeefCe je<ì^er³e efve³eceeb®e peleve kesÀues 

peele Deens.  ³eecegUs keÀj, meeceeefpekeÀ mebj#eCe DeeefCe Flej meeceeefpekeÀ Ke®e& keÀceer He´ceeCele kesÀuee peelees DeeefCe ³eecegUs keÀeceieej 

keÀceer neslee DeeefCe He³ee&JejCee®es ceevekeÀ veenermes nesles.  DeMee He´keÀej®³ee efmLeleeruee `meesMeue [bHeeRie` efkebÀJee `jsme ìt o JesueHesÀDej 

yee@ìce` Demes cnCeleele.  ³eeyeodoue DeveskeÀ efJeJeeo Je njkeÀleer IesC³ee®eer megjÀJeele Peeueer . 

 kebÀHev³ee #es$eer³e DeeOeej efvecee&Ce keÀjC³eeme F®ígkeÀ Demeleele.  l³ee®eer keÀener j®eveelcekeÀ keÀejCes Deens.  FDI peemle 

Heieej DemeCeeN³ee osMeele®e Deens.  peieeleerue meJee&le ceesþe yengje<ì^er³e iegbleJeCegkeÀ keÀjCeeje cnCetve Yeejleele,  yeebiueeosMeele veener 

lej peemle Heieej DemeCeeN³ee DecesefekeÀe Fl³eeoer osMeele Deensle.  keÀceer Heieej efkebÀJee keÀeceieejeb®ee keÀceer opee& ns l³ee®es  DeekeÀ<e&Ce 

Demeuesues efometve ³esle veener. 

 ³eeceO³es cepesMeerj iees<ì cnCepes  ®ee³eveemeejKee osMe pees keÀer,  He´ieleMeerue osMeeleuee Hewmee IesCeeje meJee&le ceesþe osMe 

Deens.   lees IMF/World Bank ®e cenllJeHegCe& Yeeie He´YeeefJele keÀjlees.  ®ee³evee®es ³eMe ns Deens keÀer,  l³eeves FDI uee  DeekeÀef<e&le 

kesÀues Deens, DeeHeu³ee Yee<es®³ee DeeefCe meebmke=ÀeflekeÀ lemes®e ne@biekeÀe@ie DeeefCe HejosMeer ®ee³eveerpe GÐeesieHeleer®³ee YeeJeefvekeÀ 

DeekeÀ<e&CeecegUs, lejer mJemle Je efMemleefHe´³e keÀece keÀjCeeN³ee keÀeceieejeb®³ee GHeueyOelescegUs DeeefCe efMe#eCeecegUs lemes®e Deeneje®³ee 
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DeMee iegleJeCetkeÀer DeekeÀef<e&le keÀjlee ³esleele. 

 

 efmìHeÀve HeÀer®³ee efve<keÀ<ee&vegmeej ef®eueer ne osMe ue@ìerve DecesefjkesÀceO³es meJee&le cegkeÌle Je meeceeefpekeÀ megOeejCee Peeuesuee 

osMe Deens.  He´ieleMeerue osMeebmeeþer `meesMeue [bHeerie` ner ie=efnlekesÀ yejesyej ueeiet He[leele.  ³ee He´Mveeb®e Gllej osC³eemeeþer meKeesue 

Demeb mebMeesOeve nesCe Del³eble iejpes®e Demeuesues efometve ³esles.  Jejerue He´keÀej®³ee ILO He´espeskeÌìves keÀener #es$eer³e Yeeie lemes®e efJeefJeOelee 

oeKeJetve efoueer Deens.  l³eeb®ee He´ecegK³eeves efve<keÀ<e& KeeueerueHe´ceeCes Demeuesues efometve ³esleele.  HeefM®ece ³egjesHe DeeefCe HetJe& DeeefMe³eeF& 

osMe ³egjesefHe³eve  osMee®eb DevegkeÀjCe keÀjleebvee efomele Deens.   Hejbleg HetJe& ³egjesefHe³eve DeeefCe ue@efìve DecesefjkeÀve osMe FbmìerìîetMeve@efuemì 

³egjesefHe³eve DeeefCe jsmeer[îegefuemì DecesefjkeÀve cee@[sueceO³es Jeeìues iesues Deensle Je l³eeb®e YeefJe<³e DebOekeÀejce³e yeveJele Deensle.  

meO³ee®³ee pevekeÀu³eeCee®³ee ³eespevesle DeveskeÀ efJejesOeeYeeme Deensle.  ns®e ³ee DeY³eemee®es cenÊJee®es efve<keÀ<e& Deensle. 

 

* * * 
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cejeþer Deelce®eefj$eeleerue ðeer ë SkeÀ ¢ef<ì#esHe 

[e@. Meejoe mee. keÀoce: cejeþer efJeYeeie, efoiebyejjeJe efyebot ceneefJeÐeeue³e, YeeskeÀj efpe. veebos[, 9881747208    

 

 Fbie´pe Yeejleele  Deeues lesJne Yeejleer³e ðeeruee  meeceeefpekeÀ HeeleUerJej DeefleMe³e og³³ece mLeeve nesles.  meeceeefpekeÀ 

©{eRveer efleuee yeebOetve þsJeues nesles.  efleuee efMe#eCee®ee DeefOekeÀej veJnlee.  cnCepes efle®³ee efJekeÀemee®eer oejs yebo Peeuesueer®e nesleer.  

kegÀìgbyee®³ee ®eewkeÀìerle He´Lece Je[erue veblej Heleer DeeefCe MesJeìer cegueiee ³eeb®³ee meÊesKeeueer leer Dee³eg<³e IeeueJele nesleer.  HeeM®eel³e 

osMeelener ³eeHes#ee JesieUer efmLeleer veJnleer. 

 oesve peeieeflekeÀ cene³egOoeveblej keÀener JesieU³ee mecem³ee efvecee&Ce Peeu³ee cene³egOoe®³ee keÀeUele HegjÀ<e mewv³eele Yejleer 

Peeues nesles.  DeeefCe efðe³eebJej HegjÀ<eeb®eer yeensj®eer keÀeces keÀjC³ee®eer peyeeyeoejer He[ueer nesleer. efðe³ee Iej DeeefCe yeensjerue 

peyeeyeoeN³ee oesvner J³eJeefmLele Heej Hee[le nesl³ee.  ³egOo mebHeues Heg©<e Hejle Deeues DeeefCe efðe³ee Iejele He sÀkeÀu³ee iesu³ee.  DeeHeCe 

pej oesvner peyeeyeoeN³ee veerìHeCes Heej Hee[t MekeÀlees lej DeeHeu³eeJej HeÀkeÌle IejkeÀecee®eer®e peyeeyeoejer keÀe?  meesHeefJeC³eele Deeueer 

Deens.  Demee l³eebvee He´Mve He[uee.  ðeermeeþer Iej ceguesyeeUs DeeefCe HegjÀ<eemeeþer yeensj®es efJeÍJe ner efJeYeeieCeer efJe<ece Deens.  

Dev³ee³ekeÀejkeÀ Deens Demes l³eebvee peeCeJet ueeieues.  DeeefCe ³ee efJe<ece meceepe J³eJemLesefJe©Oo HeeM®el³e osMeeleerue ðeer Jeiee&le 

Demeblees<e KeoKeot ueeieuee. 

 Yeejleele cee$e HeefjefmLeleer keÀeefnmeer efvejeUer nesleer.  Fbie´pe Yeejleele Deeues.   HeeþesHeeþ DeveskeÀ megOeejCee Deeu³ee.  

cenÊJee®es cnCepes efMe#eCe DeeefCe Deeues yengpeve ceeCetme DeeefCe ðeer cegkeÌleHeCes MeeUe ceneefJeÐeeue³eele peeJet ueeieueer  DeeefCe npeejes 

Je<ee&Heemetve ®eeuele Deeuesues `ðeer ef®eef$e®eer ve oKeJes` ns megYeeef<ele keÀeueyeen³e Peeues.  meeceeefpekeÀ HeefjceeCes yeoueueer mJeeleb$³ee®ee 

DeLe& mecepee³euee ueeieuee DeeefCe nUgnUg yeoueCeeN³ee meeceeefpekeÀ HeefjefmLeleerletve yeouesues meeefnl³e DeekeÀejeuee Deeues. npeej 

Je<ee&Heemetve De%eevee®³ee DebOeëkeÀejele ®ee®eHe[Ceejer ðeer neleele uesKeCeer OejÀve leer me#eceHeCes ®eeueJet ueeieueer.  peieC³ee®eer 

HejbHejeJeeoer ®eewkeÀì PegieejÀve osJetve veJee Gbyejþe jesJet ueeieueer ³eeletve DeekeÀejeuee Deeuee ðeerJeeo.  v³etìve®³ee ieefleefJe<e³ekeÀ 

eflemeN³ee efve³eceeHe´ceeCes npeejes Je<ee&Heemetve ueeouesu³ee yebefomle efve³eceele peKe[uesu³ee ðeeruee cegkeÌleHeCes éeeme I³eeJe³eeuee mebOeer 

efceUlee®e efleves ³ee HebjHeje veekeÀeje³euee megjÀJeele keÀjÀve mJe³ebYet peieCes efmJekeÀejues DeeefCe l³eeletve®e mJe³ebYet meeefnl³e Go³eeuee 

Deeues.  ³eeleerue cenlJee®ee Jee[ëce³e He´keÀej cnCepes Deelce®eefj$e ne nes³e. 

 

Deelce®eefj$e cnCepes keÀe³e ? 

 Deelce®eefj$e ns mJeleë®es ®eefj$e Demeu³eecegUs ®eefj$eekeÀ[tve DeHesef#ele Demeuesueer Jee[ëce³eerve iegCeJeÊee 

Deelce®eefj$eekeÀ[tve DeHesef#ele Demeles®e efMeJee³e DeelceMeesOeeJej DeeOeejuesues Demeu³eecegUs Deelceefveÿsletve efvecee&Ce nesCeejer 

cetu³eieYe&lee DeeefCe jc³elee ®eeefj$eeeHes#ee Deelce®eefj$eeele DeefOekeÀ Demeles.  DeMee JesUer Deelce®eefj$ekeÀejeves Ieìveeb®eer mel³eemel³elee 

Meeðe keÀejeJej HeejKetve IesTve kesÀJeU Yeeiele veener YetlekeÀeueerve pe[ Ieìveeb®³ee DeeOeejs peerJeve ®ewlev³e GYes keÀjÀ MekeÀCeejer Yee<ee.  

He´mebieeb®eer J³eefkeÌlejsKeeb®³ee ceeb[CeerJejerue He´YeglJe, ceeveJeer ceveemeejK³ee mebHevve DeeefCe iegbleeiegbleer®³ee IeìkeÀe®ee MeesOe IesC³eemeeþer 

DeeJeM³ekeÀ DemeCeejer efJe®eejMekeÌleer Je ef®ebleveMeeruelee Deelce®eefj$ekeÀejeHeeMeer DemeCes DeeJeM³ekeÀ Demeles. 

 Lees[keÌ³eele mJeleë®es $e³emLeemeejKes leìm³eHeCes kesÀuesues cetu³eceeHeCe cnCepes Deelce®eefj$e nes³e. 
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 cejeþer meeefnl³eele peer peer Deelce®eefj$es, ðeer³eebveer efueefnuesueer Deensle l³ee l³ee Deelce®eefj$ee®ee efJe®eej keÀjlee Demes 

efomeles keÀer yengleebMeHeCes efðe³eeb®eer Deelce®eefj$es cnCepes l³eeb®³ee Heleer®eer ®eefj$es efomeleele.  He´ejbYeer®³ee keÀeUele Demes efomele Demeues 

lejer veblej veblej cee$e ³ee®es mJejÀHe yeouele peeJetve les DeefOekeÀ meg#ce neleebvee efomeles.  mJeleë®ee MeesOe IesC³ee®eer He´Je=Êeer 

Deelce®eefj$eele veblej®³ee keÀeUele efomee³euee ueeieueer³e. 

 Deepe®³ee ³ee keÀeUele lej HejbHejsvee Ieeuetve efouesueer ®eewkeÀì Pegieeªve osJetve ðeer peieleebvee  efomeles.  veJns keÀeUe®eer 

iejpe Deepe leer yeveuesueer Deens.  l³eecegUs l³ee ie=efnCeer Jeleg&Ueletve yeensj He[tve meceepee®³ee He´ieleerle ceesuee®ee þmee GceìJeleebvee 

efomele Deens ³eeb®ee meboYe& DeveskeÀ Deelce®eefj$eeletve meceesj ³esleebvee cejeþerle ie=efnCeeRHeemetve les yeejyeeuee He³e&le DeveskeÀ #es$eeleerue 

m$eer³eebveer Deelce®eefj$e uesKeve kesÀuesues Dee{Utve ³esles. 

 cejeþerle nbmee Jee[keÀj, mejesefpeveer MeejbieHeeCeer, Meeblee ieesKeues, mvesnHe´Yee He´Oeeve, ogiee& Keesìs, efmebOegleeF& meHekeÀeU, 

JewMeeueer nUoCekeÀj DeMee DeveskeÀ JesieJesieU³ee #es$eeleerue efðe³eebveer Deelce®eefj$euesKeve kesÀuesues Dee{Utve ³esles.  ³eelener yengleebMeHeCes 

mJeleë®es (Dee³eg<³e) ef®e$e jbieJeC³eeHes#ee keÀewìgbefyekeÀ peerJeve jbieJeC³eeJej ³ee Deelce®eefj$ee®ee Yej efomelees.  keÀener Deelce®eefj$eele cee$e 

veeef³ekeÀe He®́eb[ yeb[ keÀjleebvee efomeleele. 

 1972 meeueer DeeveboeryeeF& efJepeeHetj ³eeb®es Depetve ®eeuelesef®e Jeeì!` ns Deelce®eefj$e He´keÀeefMele Peeues.  mebmeeje®³ee 

®eewkeÀìerle ve jceCeeN³ee ðeer®es ns Deelce®eefj$e Deens.  uesefKekesÀ®es ueive yee³ekeÀes Jeejuesu³ee efJeOetj ceeCemeeMeer Peeues.  Heleer®³ee 

Heefnu³ee®e oMe&veeves ³ee ðeer®³ee ceveeuee efvejeMes®ee OekeÌkeÀe lej yemeuee®e Hejbleg efle®³ee keÀueemekeÌle cevee®eer De es{ SkeÀerkeÀ[s lej pes 

efJeJeeefnle peerJeve efle®³ee Jeeìîeeuee Deeues l³ee®eer Dees{ ogmejerkeÀ[s DeMeer efmLeleer nesleebvee efomeles.  HeCe FLes®e ner ðeer Leebyele veener lej 

³eeletve ceeie& keÀe{C³eemeeþer l³ee veefme¥ie efMekeÀC³eemeeþer peeleele.  FLes®e l³eeb®ee Je ie.Jee.yesnjs ³eeb®ee Heefj®e³e neslees Je DeesUKe 

Jee{les.  DeesUKeer®es jÀHeelebj He´sceele nesles Je uesefKekeÀe cnCepes DeeveboeryeeF& efJepeeHegjs þjJeleele keÀer ³eeveblej Dee³eg<³ee®eer Jeeì®eeue 

yesnjs ³eeb®³ee meesyele keÀjeJe³ee®eer. 

 meew. DeeveboeryeeF& efJepeeHegjs ³eebveer lejÀCeHeCee®³ee JeUCeeJej Iesleuesu³ee ne efveCe&³e l³eeb®³ee peerJeveeJej Heg{s KetHe®e 

Ieele®e þjuesuee Deens.  14 Je<ex yesnjs ³eebveer DeeveboeryeeF&®³ee Meefjje®ee, mebHeÊeer®ee keÀ<ìe®ee GHeYeesie Iesleuee Je MesJeìer efveIetve 

iesuee.  lejerner ner ðeer [ieceieueer veener.  Hegvne DeeHeues mJeleb$e efJeée leer GYes keÀjles.  SkeÀ keÀejKeevee ®eeueJeles. keÀejKeevee ®eeueuee 

veener lesJne mJeleë®es oeefieves efJeketÀve keÀpe& HesÀ[les.  GleejJe³eele yebieuee yeebOeles cnCetve®e ns Deelce®eefj$e cnCepes meceepeeMeer, 

keÀeUeMeer, YeefJeleJ³eeMeer, Je DeeHeu³ee mebef®eleeMeer Peie[CeeN³ee m$eer®es Deens.  DeefleMe³e Ke[lej peerJeve He´Jeeme keÀjÀvener veeef³ekeÀe 

meceeOeeveer Deens.   

 meceesj ³esCeeN³ee DeeJneveebvee meeceesjs peeC³ee®eer Deved DeeHej keÀ<ì keÀjC³ee®eer Je=Êeer ðeerle Demeuesueer leer DeeveboeryeeF&lener 

efomeles.  meeefnl³e Je meceepee®ee Deejmee Demelees Deme cnCeleebvee DeveskeÀ meeceeefpekeÀ yeouee yejesyej ðeer®es YeeJeefJeÍJe yeoueues  efle®ee 

mebIe<e& DeveskeÀ HeeleUerJej Jee{uee lejerner efle®es ue{Ces DeKeb[HeCes ®eeuet®e Demeuesues efomeles. 

 lemes Heenlee 1972 ns Je<e& ðeerJeeoer efJe®eejeb®³ee peeCeerJee ueeskeÀebHe³e&le Heesnes®eC³ee®ee ne keÀeU HeÀej ceesþb mebke´ÀceCe 

³ee keÀeUele efometve ³esles.  SefkeÀkeÀ[s He®́eb[ HejbHeje peesHeemeCeeje He´Lee HejbHejemeeþer yeb[ keÀjCeeje meceepe Deve ogmejerkeÀ[s 

MelekeÀevegMelekeÀeHeemetve ®eeuele Deeuesu³ee He´Lee HejbHeje veekeÀejCeeje, ðeer-HegjÀ<eeHes#ee `ceeCetme`HeCee®eb cetu³e meceepeemeceesj þsJeCeeje, 

ðeer ner ceeCetme Deens efleuee ner Flej He´eCeercee$eebmeejKes peieC³ee®es DeefOekeÀej Deensle efle®eb ceeCetmeHeCe DeesUKee ne   mebosMe osCeeje Jeie& 

³ee He´®eb[ mebke´ÀceCee®³ee megjÀJeeleer®³ee keÀeUele DeveskeÀ ðeer ³eeb®eer Deelce®eefj$es H´ekeÀeefMele Peeueer.  ner l³eekeÀeUe®es meboYe& osleele.  
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DeeveboeryeeF& efJepeeHegjs ner Demee®e SkeÀ meboYe& efpeuee DeelceYeeve Deeues.  peer mJeleë®³ee ceveeHe´ceeCes peiet Heenles.  peieC³ee®es mJeHve 

meekeÀej keÀjÀ Heneles.  ³eeletve®e Peeuesuee HegveefJe&Jeen.  Heefnu³ee efJeJeenele kegÀmkeÀju³ee iesuesueb l³eeb®eb ceve DeeF& Peeu³eeJejner meieUs 

yebOe PegieejÀve osles.  ns meceepeeMeer, keÀeUeMeer, YeefJeleJ³eeMeer Je DeeHeu³ee mebef®eleeMeer Peie[CeeN³ee ðeer®es Deelce®eefj$e Demetve 

l³eeb®³ee Dee³eg<³ee®ee He´Jeeme ne peerJeIesCee Demeuee lejer MesJeìer l³eebveer DeeHeu³ee peerJeve He´JeemeeyeÎue meceeOeeve®e J³ekeÌle kesÀuesues 

Deens.  DeeveboeryeeF& efJepeeHegjs ³eeb®³ee Dee³eg<³eele peieeJesieUîee Ieìvee Ie[uesu³ee Deensle.  He´Lece l³eeb®³ee Jeef[ueebveer ceesuekeÀjCeerMeer 

ueive kesÀu³eecegUs®e yeeueHeCeer®e meeceeefpekeÀ yeefn<keÀeje®es ogëKe l³ebevee HeeneJes ueeieues.  Heg{s l³eeb®es ueive ieCeHelejeJe efJepeeHegjs ³ee 

Je³emkeÀ Heg©<eeMeer keÀªve efou³eecegUs Heleer®³ee HeĹece oMe&veeves®e l³eeb®³ee ceveeuee efvejeMes®ee OekeÌkeÀe yemeuesuee Deens. lejerner ³ee ðeerves 

mebieerle, ef®e$ekeÀuee, He´metefleMeem$e ³ee efJe<e³eele He´ieleer kesÀuesueer Demetve MesJeìer keÀejKeeveener GYee kesÀuee ³ee®e keÀeUele l³eeb®ee Heefj®e³e 

ie.Jee.yesnjs ³eeb®³eeMeer Peeuee.  vekeÀUle l³ee yesnjsle iebgleu³ee iesu³ee.  yesnjs®esner DeeHeu³eeJej He´sce Deens ³ee Ye´ceele l³ee meeHe[u³ee.  

Yesnjs®es ueive Peeuesues nesles.  l³eebveener ceguesyeeUs nesleer l³ee yesnjW®³ee Keesìîee YegueLeeHeebvee yeUer He[u³ee DeeefCe l³eebveer JesUHe´mebieer 

DeeHeues oeefievesner efJekeÀues Je yesnjW®³ee De[®eCeer mees[efJeu³ee.  keÀeueelebjeves yesnjs l³ebevee mese[tve efveIetve iesues HeCe l³eebveer IeìmHeÀesì 

Iesleuee veener.  Heefnues Helveer Je Iejesyee efìkeÀJetve þsJeuee FkeÀ[s DeeveboeryeeF& cee$e IeìmHeÀesì IesTve efJeYekeÌle Peeu³ee nesl³ee. HeCe ³ee 

OekeÌ³eeletve l³ee meeJeju³ee Je DeeHeues ogëKe meceepeemeceesj ceeb[C³ee®es Oee[me þsJeues.  DeeHeu³ee ®egkeÀebveener leìmLeHeCes ceespeues 

SKeeoer O³es³eJes[er keÀueemekeÌle ðeer DeeHeu³ee Dee³eg<³eeleerue ogëKeebvee efkeÀleer yes[jHeCes meceesj peeT MekeÀles.  l³ee®es ns Deelce®eefj$e 

GÊece GoenjCe nes³e. 

 l³ee®eyejesyej 1975 meeueer HeḱeÀeefMele Peeuesues meew. Mejesefpeveer MeejbieHeeCeer ³eeb®es `ogozJeeMeer oesve nele` veeJee®es 

Deelce®eefj$e He´keÀeefMele Peeues.  l³eeb®³ee pevcee®³ee JesUe®eer HeefjefmLeleer meebieleebvee l³ee cnCeleele, ceeP³ee DeeF&uee SkeÀeHeeþesHeeþ 

®eej cegueer®e Peeu³ee. Deemene³³e MeeefjjerkeÀ Jesoveebletve cegkeÌle Peeu³eeJej megìkesÀ®ee efveëÍJeeme ìekeÀlee®e ceeP³ee DeeF&ves efJe®eejueb 

keÀe³e Peeueb?  cegueieer! DeeefCe ceie keÀener keÀeU Meeblelee ³eeletve lelkeÀeefueve meeceeefpekeÀ efmLeleer ue#eele ³esles.  lelkeÀeueerve 

meceepee®³ee ®eeueerefjleercegUs uesefKekesÀuee meeleJeerHe³e¥le efMe#eCe Ieslee Deeues.  keÀceer Je³eele®e ueivee®³ee yeesnu³eeJej GYes jentve l³eebvee 

efJeJeen keÀjÀve I³eeJee ueeieuee Deens.  ³eele®e ³ee ðeer®es ogozJe Je³eeves peemle Demeuesuee Je [esUîeebveer DeOeg Demeuesuee Heleer ceeceeb®³ee 

DeeF&Jeef[ueeb®³ee cepeeacegUs mJeerkeÀejeJee ueeieuesuee Deens.  efJeMes<e cnCepes DeeHeues [esUs keÀener efoJemeele®e peeCej Je DeeHeu³eeuee 

mebHetCe& DebOelJe ³esCeej cnCetvener Þeer. MeejbieHeeCeer ³eebveer ueJekeÀjele ueJekeÀj ns ueive kesÀuesues Deens.  ns mel³e mejesefpeveer yeeF¥veer 

peerJevee®ee MesJeìer mecepeuesues Deens. lej DeeHeueer HeÀmeiele Peeueer ns JeemleJe mejesefpeveer MeejbieHeeCeer ³eeb®³ee ceeceebvee DeO³ee& 

Dee³eg<³eele®e mecepeuesues Deens Je DeeHeu³ee neletve ®egkeÀ Peeu³ee®eb Meu³e l³eebvee ìes®ele jeneleb. 

 HeCe ³ee meJee&le nesjHeU nesles leer uesefKekesÀ®eer uesefKekesÀ®³ee ceeveefmekeÀles®eer meeceeefpekeÀ efmLel³eblej®ee Fefleneme Heenlee 

Demes DeveskeÀ meboYe& ðeer ³eeb®³ee meeceeefpekeÀ yeouee®³ee Feflenemeele meeHe[leele DeeefCe DeveskeÀ HeḾveele nesjHeUCeeN³ee ðeer³eeb®es 

Dee{Utve ³esleele.   

 ns 1970 ®es oMekeÀ nesles.  Deepe®eer HeefjefmLeleerner HeÀejMeer JesieUer veener.  2000 veblej HeḱeÀeefMele Peeuesues 

JewMeeueer nUoCekeÀj ³ee yeejyeeues®es `yeejyeeuee` ns Deelce®eefj$e npeejes Je<ee&®³ee ðeer ogëKeeuee efJemej He[eJee Demes®e Deens.  Deepe 

peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCee®³ee jiee[îeele Yej[ueer peeCeejer SkeÀ ðeer DeeefCe efle®ee mebIe<e& meceepeeHeg{s ³esJet Henelees Deens.  npeejes Je<ee&Heemetve 

ðeeruee HegjÀ<emeÊesves Yeesieemeeþer JeeHejuesueer Je=Êeer Deepener HeÀejmeer yeouesueer efometve ³esle veener.  Deepe ðeer He´l³eskeÀ #es$eele JeeJejles 

HeCe Deepetyeepet®eer HeefjefmLeleer efleuee efle®eb yeeF&HeCe efJemejÀve peiet osle veener. 
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 Deepe efleuee DeelceYeeve Deeueb.  leer mebIe<e& keÀje³euee efMekeÀueer.  ®eewkeÀìeryeensj He[ueer HeCe SkeÀe JesieUîee ®eewkeÀìerle 

De[keÀuesueer efomeles.  OeeJeHeUer®³ee mHeOexle efle®³ee Jesovesuee Deepe JesieUe ®esnje HeéHle Peeuee³e.  Deepe leer DeeefLe&keÀ¢<ìîee 

efmLejeJeueer³e HeCe ceeveefmekeÀ¢<ìîee efle®eer nesjHeU He´®eb[ He´ceeCeele nesleebvee efometve ³esles. 

 JewMeeueer nUoCekeÀj ³eeb®es `yeejyeeuee` ns Deelce®eefj$e He´keÀeefMele Peeues DeeefCe Jee®ekeÀe®³ee ceveesefJeéee®³ee npeejes cewue 

DemeCeejb ogëKe Deved DeMee ogëKeele peieCeeN³ee Deved cejCeeN³ee efkeÀl³eskeÀ efðe³ee SefkeÀkeÀ[s DeeYeeUeuee mHeMe& keÀjCeeN³ee Fceejleer 

ogmejerkeÀ[s He´®eb[ oueoefuele jeneCeejer ceeCemes ³eeleueer He®́eb[ HeeskeÀUer peieC³ee®eer oesve JesUs®³ee Devveemeeþer Deepener leer yeUer 

He[les.  DeMee ðeer³ee yeUer He[leebvee efomeleele.  DeeHeu³ee Deelce®eefj$ee®³ee ceveesieleele®e uesefKekeÀe cnCeles Dee³eg<³eele KetHe Hewmee 

efceUeJee, He´efle<þe efceUeJeer ³eemeeþer ceer keÀOeer®e Oe[He[ kesÀueer veener HeCe peieC³eeHegjl³ee Lees[îeeMee HewMeebmeeþer íesìîeeMee, 

mebmeejemeeþer ceuee peerJee®ee DeeìeHeerìe keÀjeJee ueeieuee.  ceer pevceeves yeejyeeuee veJnles.  kegÀþueer®e yeejyeeuee pevceleë®e yeejyeeuee 

vemeles.  HeefjefmLeleerves ceer nUtnUt yeej®³ee efoMesves {keÀueueer iesueer.  ceuee kegÀCeer peyejomleerves yeejceO³es keÀece keÀje³euee Yeeie 

Hee[uesues veener.  ceer meleje Je<ex yeejceO³es keÀece kesÀueb ceeP³ee cegueeb®e b Heesì YejC³eemeeþer, mJeleë®es íesìmeb Iej IesC³eemeeþer ceuee 

keÀceJeC³ee®eer iejpe nesleer. Hewmes keÀceJeC³ee®es meieUs He´³elve efve<HeÀU þju³eeJej ceer yeej®ee ceeie& efveJe[uee.  yeejceO³es ieeef³ekesÀ®es 

keÀece keÀjCes ceuee ceveeHeemetve DeeJe[le Demeues lejer ceer les keÀece mees[C³ee®es ner DeveskeÀoe He´³elve kesÀues.  HeCe MesJeìer HeefjefmLeleeruee 

MejCe iesues
3

 

 YegkeÀ ceeCemeeuee HeMeg yeveJeles Deme cnCeleele les keÀener Keesì veener ns ³ee Deelce®eefj$eeJeªve efmeOo Peeues.  ceeCemeeves 

DeeHeu³ee iejpeebJej efve³eb$eCe þsJeeJes Demes Yeju³ee Heesìer meebieCeejs lelJe%eeve veweflekeÀles®es efMekeÀJeCe SefkeÀkeÀ[s Deve p³eeuee HeesìYej 

Devve, efveJeeje, Deve keÀHe[e ner efceUle veener ns efjkeÀec³ee HeesìeHeg{®es He´Mve ceeCemeeuee nleyeue keÀªve mees[leele.  Deve ceie efveleer 

Deefveleer®es yebOeve ieUtve He[leele.  JewMeeueer nUoCekeÀjeb®³ee Deelce®eefj$eeletve DeMee DeveskeÀ Ieìvee mHe<ì nesleele.  efleLes keÀe³e ®etkeÀ 

keÀe³e yejesyej nîee Heg{sner Jee®ekeÀ peelees.  Deve lees efveëMeyo neslees DeeHeu³ee Deelce®eefj$eeleerue SkeÀe He´mebieele JewMeeueer nUoCeke Àj 

cnCeles. 

 FkeÀ[s yeyeuet (cegueiee) KegHe®e yesleeue Jeeiet ueeieuee.  je$eeryesje$eer Kee³euee keÀªve ceeiee³e®ee ueeF&ì megª þsJee³e®ee.  

PeesHet Ðee³e®ee veener. JeeF&ì JeeF&ì yeesuee³e®ee DebieeMeer ³ee³e®ee.  SkeÀoe efJe®eejle neslee. DeeF& leguee ìejPeve keÀe DeeJe[e³e®ee? 

keÀe³e meebieCeej ? ceuee keÀesCeer keÀmes íUues les meebieC³eelener keÀener DeLe& veJnlee.  ceer ieHHe yemee³e®eer.  keÀeceeJej efveIeeues keÀer 

HeeþerJeªve nele efHeÀjJee³e®ee keÀe³e efHeÀiej Deens cnCee³e®ee.  ceie ceer þeC³ee®³ee ceWìue ne@efmHeìueceO³es iesues l³eeb®³eeMeer yeesueues.  

lesner þsJetve I³ee³euee le³eej nesF&veele.  yeeyeuet®ee íU mebHele veJnlee.  lees je$eYej Deecneuee peeies þsJeer Je efoJemeYej mJeleë PeesHetve 

peeF&.  lees PeesHeu³eeJej Deecner Flej keÀeces keÀjle Demet peeiejCeeves Deecner $emle Peeuees.  Gþuee keÀer JeeF&ì JeeF&ì FMeejs keÀjerle 

jener.  ceer ogue&#e keÀjle Demes.  HeCe ne pee®e keÀceer Peeuee®e veener.  Jee{le®e iesuee. 

 MesJeìer meJJeerme peguewuee ceeP³ee cegueeves ceeP³eeJej yeueelkeÀej kesÀuee.  yeueelkeÀej keÀmeuee ceer nleyeue nesTve l³eeuee 

MejCe iesues.  ceer KetHe peCeebMeer yeesuele nesles HeCe ceeP³eeyejesyej vekeÌkeÀer keÀe³e Ie[le³eb kegÀCeeuee®e keÀUle veJnles.  keÀoeef®ele ner 

Ieìvee Ie[sHe³e¥le ceueener Demes Ie[sue ³ee®ee efJeéeeme veJnlee.  ceer JesieJesieÈ³ee keÀuHevee keÀjle nesles.  l³eeves Demes keÀener kesÀues lej 

mejU MejCe pee³e®es Demes ceveeves þjJeues nesles.  meJJeerme peguew®³ee DeeOeerner l³eeves SkeÀ oseveoe Demee He´³elve kesÀuee neslee.  l³eeJesUer 

ceuee Jeeìues nesles keÀer, ³eeuee ueepe Jeeìsue ne yeouesue HeCe, Deieoer Debleyee&nîe yeouesue. HeCe veener, lemes Ie[e³e®es veJnles.  
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l³eeueener  ceer vekeÀes nesles.  l³eeuee ceeP³eeHeemetve otj pee³e®es nesles.  cnCetve l³eeves ns DeIeesjer ke=Àl³e kesÀues DemeeJes.  ceer #eCees#eCeer 

l³ee®³ee cejCee®eer Jeeì Heent ueeieues.4 

 JewMeeueer nUoCekeÀjeb®³ee Deelce®eefj$eeleerue ne He´mebie Jee®ekeÀebvee DeeJneve oslees.  ceeCetme cnCetve peieC³ee®ee DeefOekeÀej 

ner pesJne ceeCemeb veekeÀejleele. lesJne ceeCemeeuee, ceeCemee®³ee ceeCetmeHeCeeuee keÀe[er®eener DeLe& Gjle veener DeeefCe keÀe[erceesue þjuesueer 

ceeCemeb pesJne yeb[ keÀje³euee ueeieleele lesJne keÀeUemeceesj SkeÀ DeeJneve yevetve meceesj ³esleeble l³eeb®³ee Jesoveeb®ee veJee Heì 

meceepeemeceesj ³eslees.  HeeþesHeeþ veJeerve meceepe J³eJemLee Go³eeuee ³esles.  JewMeeueer nUoCekeÀjeb®³ee Deelce®eefj$eeletve ns mHe<ì nesles.  

JewMeeueer nUoCekeÀj ³eeb®³ee Deelce®eefj$eeletve SkeÀe veJ³ee Jesoves®ee ®esnje meceepeemeceesj Deeuee.  keÀeueHe³e¥le®eer DeeYeeUeuee Hegªve 

GjCeejer ogëKe ³ee Deelce®eefj$eemeceesj Kegpeer Jeeìe³euee ueeieleele.  peeieeflekeÀerkeÀjCeeves pevceeme Ieeleuesueer veJeer Jesovee 

Jee®ekeÀebmeceesj Deeueer DeeefCe npeejes Je<ee&Heemetve meceepeJ³eJemLesuee yeUer He[Ceejer GOJemle Peeuesueer ðeer meceesj ³esles.  keÀOeer 

jepekeÀer³e J³eJemLee, keÀOeer meceepeJ³eJemLee lej keÀOeer DeeOegefvekeÀerkeÀjCe Demes meboYe& ³eslee®e HeeþesHeeþ ef®ej[u³ee iesuesue b efle®eb 

yeeF&HeCe meceesj ³esleb.  Demee®e SkeÀ GOJemle ®esnje JewMeeueer nUoCekeÀjeb®ee `yeejyeeuee` ³ee Deelce®eefj$eeletve Jee®ekeÀebmeceesj ³eslees. 

 

efve<keÀ<e& ë 

1)   ns Deelce®eefj$e Jee®eleebvee He´keÀ<ee&ves SkeÀ iees<ì peeCeJeles leer cnCepes Jeeìîeeuee ogëKe peieleebvee ³ee keÀeUeleu³ee m$eer³ee 

ogëKeeHeemetve HeUle veenerle lej peieC³ee®ee ceeie& keÀe{leele.  Deelcenl³ee keÀjle veenerle lej ogëKeeuee DeeJneve osleele. 

2) keÀOeer meceepeeves, keÀOeer HeefjefmLeleerves ueeouesueer ogëKe mebIe<e& ³ee efðe³ee leeþ ceevesves peieleele, Yeesieleele. 

3) Dee³eg<³ee®³ee Jeeì®eeueerle keÀOeer mJeleëkeÀ[tve ®egkeÀe nesleebvee efomeleele.  DeMeeJesUer l³eeletve HeU ve keÀe{lee DeeHeu³ee ®egkeÀeb®eb 

leìmLe cegu³eceeHeve ³ee ðeer³ee keÀjleebvee efomeleele. 

4) Deelce®eefj$ee®³ee megjÀJeeleer®³ee keÀeUele ðeer³eeb®eer Deelce®eefj$es cnCepes l³eeb®³ee Heleer®eer ®eefj$es nesleer.  HeCe yeouel³ee 

keÀeUeleu³ee ðeer³ee yeoueCeeN³ee meeceeefpekeÀ HeefjefmLeleer®es  yeoue mJeerkeÀejleevee DeeHeue mJeleë®e, DeeHeu³ee J³eefkeÌlecelJee®e b 

leìmLe cetu³eceeHeve keÀjleele. 

5) DeeHeCe Dee³eg<³eele pej peieuees p³ee ®egkeÀe kesÀu³ee l³ee mHe<ìHeCes ceeb[C³ee®eb Oee[me ³ee ðeer³eebceO³es efomeles. 

6) DeeHeCe pes ogëKe Yeesieue l³ee®ee þHekeÀe ³ee ðeer³ee ogmeN³eeJej þsJele veenerle lej l³ee®es keÀejCe $e³emLeHeCes v³eeneUleele.  

keÀOeer megOeejC³ee®ee He´³elve keÀjleele. 

7) ³ee ðeer³ee DeefYeJ³ekeÌleer®³ee ¢<ìerlener YekeÌkeÀce efomeleele.  pes Yeesieue les J³ekeÌle keÀjleebvee l³ee Jee®ekeÀeb®eer lecee yeeUiele 

veenerle. 

 

* * * 
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ceeefnleer®ee DeefOekeÀej Je ÒeMeemevee®eer HeejoMe&keÀlee 

Òee. [e@. ®eJneCe Hebef[le ue#ceCejeJe, ueeskeÀ ÒeMeemeve efJeYeeie, JemeblejeJe veeF&keÀ ceneefJeÐeeue³e, JemejCeer veebos[. 

 

iees<eJeeje : 

 Òemlegle DeO³e³eeveele ceeefnleer®³ee DeefOekeÀejecegUs ÒeMeemeveele HeejoMe&keÀlee efvecee&Ce nesC³eeme keÀesCeles IeìkeÀ keÀejCeerYegle 

þjleele ³ee®es DeO³e³eve keÀjC³eele Deeuesues Deens. ÒeMeemeveele efuenerues iesuesues DeefYeuesKe ³eeJej peveles®ee DeefOekeÀej Deens keÀejCe 

p³ee ÒeMeemeveeves ns DeefYeuesKe efvecee&Ce kesÀues les ÒeMeemeve peveleskeÀ[tve ieesUe kesÀuesu³ee keÀje®³ee He wMeeJej ®eeueles. DeefYeuesKe 

pevelesuee GHeueyOe keÀªve osCes ns ÒeMeemevee®es keÀle&J³e Deens. ÒeMeemeveeleerue DeefYeuesKe efceUefJeC³ee®ee DeefOekeÀej ne ceeefnleer®ee 

DeefOekeÀej Deens. efn ceeefnleer pevelesuee GHeueyOe keÀªve efou³eecegUs pevelesuee ÒeMeemeveeyeÎue efJeéeeme Jeeìlees. 

ÒemleeJevee : 

 ceeveJeeves mJele:uee efJekeÀefmele keÀjle Demeleebvee DeveskeÀ mebmLee Je efve³eceeb®eer efveefce&leer kesÀueer Je l³ee mebmLee Je efve³eceeÒeceeves 

lees Jele&ve keÀª ueeieuee. p³ee ª{er, HejbHeje keÀe³eos DeeefCe efve³eceeÜejs ceeveJee®es peerJeve efve³ebef$ele kesÀues peeles les l³eeuee ceenerle 

DemeCes ne l³ee®ee DeefOekeÀej Deens. l³ee ieesäer pele l³eeuee ceeefnle vemeleerue lej lees keÀe³eos Je efve³eceeÒeceeCes Je eieCeej keÀmee? 

keÀe³eos efkebÀJee %eeve iegHle þsJeu³ee®es Je meeceev³e peveeb®eer ÒeleejCee kesÀu³ee®es DeveskeÀ ÒekeÀej peieele Ie[uesues Deensle. mJele: %eeveer 

jentve Flejebvee De%eeveer þsJeCes ne ceeveJeles efJe©× kesÀuesuee iegvne Deens. p³ee ÒeMeemeveeceO³es ³ee yeeyeer Ie[leele les ÒeMeemeve DeceeveJeer 

Deens. l³eecegUs Demes ÒeMeemeve HeejoMe&keÀ ve jenlee Dev³ee³eer Je Del³ee®eejer yeveles. cnCetve ueeskeÀMeener ÒeMeemeve J³eJemLesle 

ÒeMeemevee®eer meJe& ceeefnleer pevelesuee DemeCes DeeJeM³ekeÀ Deens. 

 Deeblejjeä^er³e jeä^mebIeeves efoveebkeÀ 10 ef[meWyej 1948 jespeer pevejue Dee@meWyueerceO³es peeieeflekeÀ ceeveJeer nkeÌkeÀe®eer 

Iees<eCee keÀªve peieeleerue meJe& ceeveJe mecegneme ceeefnleer efceUefJeC³ee®ee nkeÌkeÀ Òeoeve kesÀuee. DeeìeakeÀue 19 vegme ej meJe& ceeveJeeuee 

ceeefnleer osC³ee®ee, efceUefJeC³ee®ee Je JesieJesieÈ³ee ceeO³eceeÜejs meJe& peieYej Òemeejerle keÀjC³ee®ee DeefOekeÀej ÒeeHle Peeuee. ieesHeveer³e 

³ee MeyoeKeeueer ceeefnleer o[Jetve þsJeC³ee®eer DeceeveJeer³e He×le ³ee keÀe³eÐeecegUs yebo nesC³eeme megªJeele Peeueer. 1966 ceO³es 

veeiejer jepeefkeÀ³e DeefOekeÀeje®eer HegveIees&<eCee keÀjC³eele Deeueer.  meve 1923 ceO³es efye´ìerMe mejkeÀejves Yeejleele Dee@efHeÀme efme¬esÀì 

De@keÌì le³eej keÀªve ÒeMeemeveeyeeyele®eer ceeefnleer ieesHeveer³e cnCetve pevelesHeemetve o[Jetve þsJeueer nesleer. 12 Dee@keÌìesyej 2005 jespeer 

Yeejlee®³ee keWÀê mejkeÀejves ceeefnleer®ee DeefOekeÀej keÀe³eoe ne cebpetj keÀªve meJe& ceeefnleer pevelesuee Kegueer keÀªve efoueer. 

mebMeesOevee®eer GefÎäîes : 

 ceeefnleer®³ee DeefOekeÀeje®ee peeieeflekeÀ Dee{eJee IesCes. 

 ceeefnleer®³ee DeefOekeÀejeyeeyele mejkeÀej®es keÀle&J³e peeCetve IesCes. 

 ÒeMeemevee®³ee HeejoMe&keÀles®eer ceespeceeHes peeCetve IesCes. 

 ÒeMeemevee®³ee HeejoMe&keÀlesletve megMeemeve leHeemeCes.  

mebMeesOevee®eer ie=nerleke=Àl³es : 

 ceeefnleer®ee DeefOekeÀej  ner mebkeÀuHevee peeieeflekeÀ HeeleUerJej eqmJekeÀejueer iesueer Deens.  

 Yeejleelener ceeefnleer®³ee DeefOekeÀejeyeeyele meJe& jep³eeveer keÀe³eos kesÀues Deensle. 
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 ceeefnleer®³ee DeefOekeÀejecegUs ÒeMeemeveele HeejoMe&keÀlee efvecee&Ce nesle Deens. 

 ÒeMeemevee®³ee HeejoMe&keÀlescegUs ÒeMeemeveele pevemenYeeie Jee{le Deens. 

mebMeesOeve He×leer : 

Òemlegle mebMeesOeve Meem$eer³e He×leer®ee DeJeuebye keÀªve keÀjC³eele Deeues Deens. GÎsMe ÒeeHleermeeþer efve³eespeve ye× me bMeesOeve 

keÀe³ee&®eer DeeKeCeer keÀjC³eele Deeueer Demetve efJeMues<eCeelcekeÀ Je JeCe&veelcekeÀ DeO³e³eveHe×leer®ee GHe³eesie keÀªve DeO³e³eve keÀjC³eele 

Deeues Deens. mebMeesOevee®³ee Debleer efve<keÀ<e& ceeb[C³eele Deeues Deens. 

ceeefnleer®³ee DeefOekeÀeje®ee peeieeflekeÀ DeefOekeÀej : 

ceeveJeer mecegn pesJe{e pegvee Deens lesJe{e ceeefnleer®³ee DeefOekeÀeje®ee Fefleneme pegvee Deens. ceeefnleer®ee DeefOekeÀej Meemeve Je pevelee 

³eeb®es mebyebOe cepeyegle keÀjC³ee®ee cegK³e DeeOeej Deens. ³eeyeeyele GHeueyOe ceeefnleervegmeej efJeefJeOe osMeeves ceeefnleer®ee DeefOekeÀej 

DeeHeu³ee pevelesuee osC³ee®ee Òe³elve kesÀuee Deens. 

 meJe& ÒeLece 1766 ceO³es eqmJe[ve ³ee osMeeves ceeefnleer®ee DeefOekeÀej DeeHeu³ee pevelesuee Òeoeve kesÀuee. 

 Dee@iemì 1789 ceO³es ÖeÀevmeves ³ee ¬eÀebleerkeÀejer ceeefnleer®ee DeefOekeÀej lelJee®ee DeJeuebye kesÀuee. 

 1791 ®³ee DecesefjkeÀve mJeeleb$³ee®³ee GodIees<eCesceO³es ceeefnleer®ee DeefOekeÀej yeeyele®³ee keÀener lelJee®ee meceeJesMe neslee. 

 efHeÀvueB[ ³ee osMeeves ÒeLecele: 1951 ceO³es DeeOegefvekeÀ ceeefnleer®³ee DeefOekeÀeje®ee keÀe³eoe kesÀuee. meb³egkeÌle jep³e 

DecesefjkesÀves 1966 ceO³es ceeefnleer®ee DeefOekeÀeje®ee keÀe³eoe kesÀuee. 

 1980 les 2001 ojc³eeve meJe& meeOeejCeHeCes peieeleerue 80 ìkeÌkesÀ osMeeves ceeefnleer®ee DeefOekeÀej DeeHeu³ee pevelesuee 

GHeueyOe keÀªve efouesuee Deens. 

 Yeejleele ceeefnleer®ee DeefOekeÀej efceUefJeC³ee®³ee ®eUJeUer®es Þes³e ’cepeotj efkeÀmeeve MekeÌleer mebIeìvee jepemLeeve“ ³ee 

mebIeìveskeÀ[s peeles. 

 Yeejleeleerue efJeefJeOe jep³eeves Heg{erueÒeceeves ceeefnleer®³ee DeefOekeÀeje®eer DebceueyepeeJeCeer kesÀueer Deens. leeefceUvee[t 1997, 

ieesJee 1997, jep³emLeeve 2000, keÀvee&ìkeÀe 2000, efouueer 2001, cenejeä^ 2002, kesÀjU 2002 

Fl³eeoer jep³eeves ceeefnleer®³ee DeefOekeÀeje®³ee meboYee&le keÀe³eos kesÀuesues Deens. 

 Yeejle mejkeÀejves ceeefnleer®ee DeefOekeÀej keÀe³eoe 2005,12 Dee@keÌìesyej 2005 jespeer cebpetj kesÀuee Je l³ee®eer 

DecebueyepeeJeCeer 12 ef[meWyej 2005 Heemetve meg© Peeueer. 

ceeefnleer®ee DeefOekeÀej Yeejleer³e mebkeÀuHevee : 

 ceeveJeer efJekeÀeme efveos&MeebkeÀevegmeej peieeleerue 175 osMeeceO³es efJekeÀemee®³ee yeeyee rle Yeejlee®ee 132 Jee ¬eÀceebkeÀ 

ueeielees. 

 peeieleerkeÀ mHeOee&lcekeÀ efveos&MeebkeÀevegmeej Yeejle ne 58 J³ee mLeeveer Deens. 

 Ye´äe®eej mecepegle efveoxMeebkeÀevegmeej Yeejle ne 66 J³ee mLeeveer Deens. 

GHejeskeÌle meJe& yeeyeer ue#eele Ieslee YeejleeceO³es megMeemeve efvecee&Ce nesCes DeeJeM³ekeÀ Deens. ³eeyeeyele meJee¥®es SkeÀ cele nesCes 

¬eÀceÒeeHle Deens. jeä^ efvecee&Ce keÀjC³ee®es keÀe³e& DeveeoerkeÀeUeHeemetve pevelee keÀjle Deeueer Deens. pevelesuee Heefje fmLeleer®es iegueece 
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yeveJetve l³eeJej jep³e keÀjCes ner mebkeÀuHevee DeeOegefvekeÀ peieeceO³es keÀeueyee¿e Peeuesueer Deens. DeeOegefvekeÀ peieeceO³es pevelee, jeä^, 

jep³e ns peiee®es efvecee&les Deensle. pevelesuee megefJeOee HegjefJeCes Je l³eeb®es mebj#eCe keÀjCes ner Meemevee®eer peyeeyeoejer Deens. 

keÀj osCeejer pevelee DeefOekeÀej ÒeeHle keÀjC³eemeeþer Hee$e Deens. peer pevelee keÀj osT MekeÀle veener l³eeuee keÀj osC³ee®eer HeefjefmLeleer 

FlekesÀ mece=× keÀjCes ner Meemevee®eer peyeeyeoejer Deens. jeä^ ns meJe&mJeer l³ee YegceerJej peieCeeN³ee meJe& efpeJeerle ceeveJee®es Demeles. 

ceeefnleer®³ee DeefOekeÀeje®ee DeLe& : 

ceeefnleer®ee DeefOekeÀej ³ee pees[ Meyoe®ee DeLe& MeesOeC³eeHegJeea ceeefnleer cnCepes keÀe³e ns peeCegve IesCes DeeJeM³ekeÀ Deens.  

ceeefnleer : 

 ceeefnleer cnCepes keÀesCel³eener mJeªHee®eer keÀesCeleerner efJe<e³e Jemleg ³eele DeefYeuesKe, omleeSsJepe, He$e J³eJenej, F&-cesue, cele, 

meuuee, yeeleceer, efve³eceeJeueer, DeeosMe, KeleeJeCeer, keÀjej, DenJeeue, keÀeieoHe$es, vecegves, leL³e meecegûeer Fl³eeoer  efueKeerle DeLeJee 

FuesefkeÌì^keÀ mJeªHeeleerue pes efkeÀ keÀe³eÐeeÜejs efveefce&le keÀesCel³eener DemLeeHevesÜejs efveefce&ueer peeles ceie lee r Keepeieer DemLeeHevee Demesue 

lejerner. ³ee meJe& mJeªHeele Demeuesueer yeeye cnCepes ceeefnleer nes³e. 

ceeefnleer®ee DeefOekeÀej : 

 ceeefnleer®ee DeefOekeÀej ³ee MeyoebDebleie&le MeemekeÀer³e ÒeMeemevee®eer ceeefnleer efceUefJeCes Demee DeLe& yeesOe neslees . ceeefnleer®ee 

DeefOekeÀej GHe³eesieeme DeeCeu³eeme l³eele Keeueerue ke=Àleer®ee meceeJesMe neslees. 

 veeieefjkeÀeuee Meemevee®³ee efve³ece Je keÀe³eÐee®eer ceeefnleer nesles. 

 veeieefjkeÀ Meemevee®³ee keÀe³ee&Jej osKejsKe þsJeg MekeÀleele. 

 veeieefjkeÀ Meemevee®³ee DeeefLe&keÀ Guee{eueerJej osKejsKe þsJeg MekeÀleele. 

 F&-ÒeMeemeveecegUs ÒeMeemeve, veeieefjkeÀ DeeefCe J³eJenej ³eele megmebJeeo efvecee&Ce neslees. 

ueeskeÀmenYeeiee®ee DeefOekeÀej : 

 ÒeMeemevee®³ee yeeyeleerle veeieefjkeÀeves DeeHeues cele J³ekeÌle keÀjCes, mLeeve efveoxMe keÀjCes, efveJesove osCes Je Òemle eJe ceeb[C³ee®ee 

DeefOekeÀej DemeCes cnCepes ueeskeÀ menYeeiee®ee DeefOekeÀej nes³e. Meemeveeves Iesleuesu³ee efveCe&³ee®³ee yeeyeleerle pesJne leer ueeskeÀ ®e®exuee 

ìekeÀueer peeleerue l³ee keÀeueeJeOeerle veeieefjkeÀ ³ee DeefOekeÀeje®ee JeeHej keÀª MekeÀleele. ³eecegUs Meemevee®³ee keÀe³ee&le peveles®ee 

menYeeie veeWoJeuee peelees. 

DeHeJeeo : 

 ceeefnleer®³ee DeefOekeÀejele keÀener yeeyeer DeHeJeeo keÀjC³eele Deeuesu³ee Deensle l³eele mebj#eCe Je jeä^er³e megj#ee®³ee yeeyeer 

DeeefCe DeeflecenlJee®³ee yeeyeeR®ee meceeJesMe neslees. 

mejkeÀej®es keÀle&J³e : 

 1992 ®³ee peeieeflekeÀ yeBkesÀ®³ee cnCeC³eevegmeej ’osMee®³ee DeeefLe&keÀ Je meeceeefpekeÀ mebmeeOevee®es efJekeÀemeemeeþer 

J³eJemLeeHeve keÀjCes ns Meemevee®es keÀle&J³e Deens.“ ceeefnleer®³ee DeefOekeÀejeyeeyele Òel³eskeÀ keÀe³ee&ue³eeceO³es ceeefnleer DeefOekeÀejer vescegve 

peveles®³ee ceeieCeervegmeej þjeefJekeÀ keÀeUele ceeefnleer GHeueyOe keÀªve osCes ns mejkeÀej®es keÀle&J³e Deens. GHejeskeÌle ceeefnleer®ee 

DeefOekeÀej keÀe³eÐeevJe³es mJeleb$e ceeefnleer DeefOekeÀej Dee³eesie mLeeHeC³ee®eer lejlego keÀjC³eele Deeueer Deens. ³ee Dee³eesiee®³ee ÒecegKeHeoer 

SkeÀ cegK³e ceeefnleer Dee³egkeÌle DeeefCe Flej ceeefnleer Dee³egkeÌle Demeleerue ³ee keÀe³eÐeeleerue meboYee&le Peeuesu³ee iegvnîeebyeeyele®eer le¬eÀej 
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³ee ceeefnleer Dee³egkeÌleebkeÀ[s keÀjC³eele ³esF&ue. ³eele Heefnues DeHeerue ³eeef®ekeÀe PIO keÀ[s Je ogmejs jep³e efkebÀJee keWÀê Dee³eesieekeÀ[s 

keÀjC³eele ³esF&ue. meoj ³eeef®ekeÀe ner ceeefnleer DeefOekeÀeN³eebves ceeefnleer osC³eele efJeuebye kesÀuee efkebÀJee DeMeer  ceeefnleer osC³eeme vekeÀej 

efou³eeme DeMeer DeefHeue keÀjlee ³esT MekeÀles. 

efMe#ee : 

 ceeefnleer GHeueyOe keÀ©ve osC³eele pej JeepeJeerHes#ee peemle efJeuebye Peeuee lej Dee³eesie l³eemeeþer efMe#ee cnCetve Òeefleefoveer 

PIO uee ª. 250/- FlekeÀer ob[e®eer efMe#ee þesþeJet MekeÀles. l³ee®eyejesyej ceeefnleer osC³eemeeþer vekeÀej osCes, iewjnsletves efoMeeYetue 

keÀjCeejer Yeueleer®e ceeefnleer GHeueyOe keÀªve osCes, Keesìer ceeefnleer osCes Fl³eeoer keÀjerlee l³eeuee peemleerle peemle ª. 25,000/- 

FlekeÀer ob[e®eer efMe#ee nesT MekeÀles. 

meeJe&ef$ekeÀ DeefOekeÀejeyeeyele peeie=le nesCes : 

 meJe& MeemekeÀer³e mebmLee Je mebyebOeerle ueeskeÀebvee ceeefnleer®³ee DeefOekeÀejeyeeyele peeie=le nesCes DeeJeM³ekeÀ Deens. p³ee peveles®³ee 

keÀjeletve DeeHeCe Heieej Ieslees. l³eeb®³ee iejpee Je DeeJeM³ekeÀlee HetCe& keÀjCes DeeHeues keÀle&J³e Deens. 

 p³ee Meemevee®es Je ÒeeefOekeÀjCee®es DeeHeCe mesJekeÀ Deenesle l³ee ÒeeefOekeÀjCeeuee mesJee osCes DeeHeues keÀle&J³e Deens. 

 p³ee keÀle&J³emeeþer DeeHeueer efve³egkeÌleer Peeueer Deens. l³ee keÀle&J³ee®³ee meJe& yeeyeeryeeyele DeeHeCe keÀeU megmebiele DemeCes ns 

DeeHeues keÀle&J³e Deens. 

 pes ÒeeefOekeÀjve DeeHeues keÀle&J³e keÀjle Demeleebvee DeeHeu³ee keÀle&J³eeuee yeeOee DeeCeles l³ee ÒeeefOekeÀjCeeme DeeHeue s keÀle&J³e 

yepeeJeC³eeme meebieCes ns DeeHeues keÀle&J³e Deens. 

 mJeleb$e Yeejlee®ee veeieefjkeÀ cnCetve mJeleb$e YeejleeceO³es Yeejleer³e jep³e Ieìvee, nkeÌkeÀ DeeefCe DeefOekeÀej ³ee yeeyele peeie=le 

jenCes meJe& peveles®es keÀle&J³e Deens. 

ceeefnleer®³ee DeefOekeÀeje®es HeÀe³eos : 

 ÒeMeemeveele HeejoMe&keÀlee efvecee&Ce nesles. 

 veeieefjkeÀebceOeerue keÀe³eoe Je efve³eceeyeeyele®eer Yeerleer veenerMeer nesles Je pevemenYeeie Jee{lees. 

 meY³e veeieefjkeÀ efvecee&Ce nesC³eeme ceole nesles. 

 Ye´äe®eejeuee DeeUe yemelees. 

 iewj ceeiee&uee DeeUe yemelees. 

 mJeeefYeceeveer meceepe efveefce&leermeeþer ceole nesles. 

 peeieeflekeÀ Hee$eles®ee pevemecegn efvecee&Ce nesC³eeme ceole nesles. 

 ÒeMeemevee®eer ceeefnleer meJe& pevelesuee Peeu³eecegUs SkeÀeefOekeÀejMeener mebHegäele ³esles. 

 osMeele ueeskeÀMeener cepeyegle nesC³eeme ceole nesles. 

ceeefnleer®³ee DeefOekeÀeje®es leesìs : 

 HeejbHeeefjkeÀ efJe®eej mees[eJee ueeielees. 

 peele, HejbHeje Je Oece& mees[u³eecegUs ³eeb$eerkeÀHeCee ³eslees. 
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 pevepeeie=leercegUs pevelee nkeÌkeÀe®eer ceeieCeer keÀª ueeieles. 

 ceeefnleer®³ee DeefOekeÀeje®ee ogªHe³eesie nesTve ÒeMeemevee®³ee keÀe³ee&le De[LeUs efvecee&Ce nesT MekeÀleele. 

 

ÒeMeemevee®eer HeejoMe&keÀlee : 

 ÒeMeemevee®eer HeejoMe&keÀlee Keeueer meebieerleuesu³ee ceespeceeHeevegmeej ceespeC³eele ³esles. 

 ÒeMeemevee®ee ueeskeÀ J³eJenejeleerue KeguesHeCe. 

 mesJee efJelejCe Òeef¬eÀ³es mebyebOeer®ee ceeefnleer®ee DeefOekeÀej. 

 efve³eceeJeueer Je l³ee®³ee JeeHejemebyebOeer®ee ceeefnleer®ee DeefOekeÀej. 

 efve³ece efveefce&leer mebyebOeer®ee ceeefnleer®ee DeefOekeÀej. 

 MeemekeÀer³e ÒekeÀuHee®eer efkebÀcele, iegCeJeÊee Je opee&yeeyele KeguesHeCee. 

HeejoMe&keÀlesmeeþer ÒeMeemeveeves keÀjeJe³ee®eer keÀeces : 

 pevelesves ceeefnleer ceeefieleu³eeveblej l³eeuee HegjefJeCes ner ÒeMeemevee®eer peyeeyeoejer Deens. HeCe l³eeHetJeea DeeHeueer HeejoMe&keÀlee 

oMe&efJeC³eemeeþer ÒeMeemeveeves Heg{erue keÀe³e& keÀjeJeer. 

 ÒeMeemevee®es efpeJeerle keÀe³e& Òemeejerle keÀjeJes. 

 ÒeMeemevee®es GefÎäs Òemeeefjle keÀjeJes. 

 veeiejerkeÀe®eer meveo Òemeejerle keÀjeJeer. 

 ÒeMeemevee®es mJele:®es Fvìjvesì mebkesÀle mLeU GIe[tve jespe Peeuesu³ee efveCe&³ee®eer ceeefnleer l³eeJej Òemeejerle keÀjeJeer. 

 ÒeMeemeveeves Je<ee&®eer efoveoefMe&keÀe Òemeejerle keÀjeJeer. 

 ÒeMeemevee®es ceeefmekeÀ, $ewceeefmekeÀ, meeceemeerkeÀ Je Jeeef<e&keÀ DenJeeue Òemeejerle keÀjeJes. 

 ÒeMeemevee®es keÀe³e& Je keÀe³e&He×leer®eer ceeefnleer osCeejs ceeefnleer HegmlekeÀ le³eej keÀªve pevelesuee GHeueyOe keÀªve ÐeeJes. 

 JesUesJesUer efve³ece efve³eceeJeueerle Peeuesueer megOeejCee Je yeoue pevelesuee Òemeejerle keÀªve keÀUJeeJes. 

 ÒeMeemeveele peveles®ee menYeeie veeWoefJeC³eemeeþer pevemebHeke&À DeefOekeÀejer vesceeJes. 

megMeemeve : 

ueeskeÀMeenerceO³es pevelesÜejs efveJee&®eerle Je efve³egkeÌle Meemeveeme megMeemeveele HeefjJeleeale nesC³eemeeþer pevemen³eesieer, peeie=le, 

GÊejoe³eer, HeejoMe&keÀ, peyeeyeoej, HeefjCeecekeÀejkeÀ Je lelHej MeemeveeceO³es ©Heeblejerle JneJes ueeieues pes keÀer pevelesves efvecee&Ce 

kesÀuesu³ee keÀe³eÐeeJej DeeOeejerle Demeles. megMeemeve HeejbHeejerkeÀ ¢äîee GHeueyOe mebmeeOevee®es meg³eesi³e J³eJemLeeHeve nes³e. ³eeyeeyele 

mee@¬esÀefìme Heemetve cenelcee ieebOeer He³e¥le efJeefJeOe efJe®eejJebleebves DeeHeues cele efoues Deens. megMeemevee®eer Deeþ ÒecegKe JewefMeäs Deensle. 

 pevemenYeeie 

 keÀe³eÐee®es jep³e 

 HeejoMe&keÀlee 
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 peyeeyeoejHeCee 

 mecepeoejHeCee 

 meceevelee Je menYeeieerlee 

 HeefjCeecekeÀejkeÀlee DeeefCe lelHejlee 

 GÊejoeef³elJe 

efve<keÀ<e& : 

 ceeefnleer®³ee DeefOekeÀejecegUs ÒeMeemeveele HeejoMe&keÀlee efvecee&Ce Peeueer Deens. peveles®³ee yeew×erkeÀ efJekeÀemeeceO³es 

keÀener ÒeceeCeele Yej He[le Deens. J³eJeneje®³ee Òel³eskeÀ ìHHeîeeJej nkeÌkeÀ DeefOekeÀejeHeemetve Jebef®ele Demeuesuee meceepe ³ee ceeO³eceeletve 

peeie=le nesC³eeme megªJeele Peeueer Deens. ÒeMeemevee®³ee Òel³eskeÀ mlejeJej ceeefnleer®³ee DeefOekeÀeje®ee GHe³eesie keÀjleevee meceepe IeìkeÀ 

efomelees. DeefOekeÀejer Jeie&ner nskesÀKeesjHeCee mees[tve pevelesme ceeefnleer osleevee efomeleele. ³ee meJe& yeeyeer ceeefnleer®ee DeefOekeÀej keÀe³eÐeecegUs 

MekeÌ³e Peeu³ee Deensle ³eecegUs ÒeMeemeveele HeejoMe&keÀlee efvecee&Ce Peeueer Deens. 

meboYe& ûebLemet®eer : 

1. Kanta Ahuja & A.K. Ojha, Governance and Reforms, Aalekh Publishers, Dugger Building, 
M.I. Road, Jaipur. 
2. Rajan Modi, Democracy & Good Governance, Mangal Deep publications, Jaipur. 
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$eÝle lelJee®es Heuee³eCe 

jJeerkegÀceej mebYeepeer jeþes[: efJeÐeeLeea, mJee.je.leer.ce.efJe. veebos[ 

Òee. [e@.Jner.Sme.keÀeueskeÀj: JemeblejeJe veeF&keÀ ceneefJeÐeeue³e JemejCeer, veebos[ 

Òee.[e@.®eJneCe Hebef[le ue#ceCejeJe: JemeblejeJe veeF&keÀ ceneefJeÐeeue³e JemejCeer, veebos[ 

 $eÝle lelJe ns efmebOeg keÀeueerve efvemeie& efve³eceCee®es Heeueve keÀjCeejs Je ceeveJeer peerJevee®³ee meceevelesJej Demeuesues DeeOeejYetle lelJe nesles. 

³ee lelkeÀeueerve lelJee®es Heeueve keÀjCeejer efmebOeg mebmke=Àleer ner peieefJeK³eele nesleer. peeieeflekeÀ mlejeJej meÊee efceUefJeC³eemeeþer DeveskeÀ meÊeeblejs 

Peeueer. ³eeJes He[meeo Heenleebvee efmebOeg mebmke=ÀleerceOeerue jCekebÀove $eÝ<eer Fbêe®eer ÒeeLe&vee keÀjleevee, ns FbêosJee Me$eg DeeHeu³ee efoMesves ³esle Deens. 

Deepe®³ee ³ee MegYeefoveer Me$eg®es Oeve Deecneme uegìtve os. lees cee³eeJeer Jeªve Deece®es Jele&ve $eÝleefJejesOeer Deens Demes ceevelees. Deecneuee JeeìCeejer 

JeªCee®eer efYeleer veenerMeer keÀj ³eeHeg{s lej nUgnUg JewefokeÀ $eÝ<eeRveer JeªCee®³ee peeieer Fbêe®eer®e mLeeHevee kesÀueer. 

 DeeefMe³eeF& meceepee®³ee DeeÐe jeä^er³e osJeles®es nveve keÀªve Debieerjme $eÝ<eeRveer Deue#ceer ceevetve efleuee efveIetCe peeC³eeme meebieerleues. 

efle®ee mebyebOe HeeHe ³ee eflemkeÀjCeer³e mebkeÀuHevesMeer pees[uee iesuee. Demes HeeHeue#eCeveeMe megkeÌle mHeä keÀjles. Demes Demeues lejer yengpeveeveer 

DeÒel³e#eefjl³ee YeglekeÀeUe®³ee DeeþJeCeer þsJeC³ee®ee Òe³elve kesÀuee ³ee®es meJeexÊece GoenjCe cnCepes ’Hej[er®ee efJeOeer“ meeROetkeÀeueerve efve$eÝleer 

SkeÀ ÒecegKe peue osJelee nesleer. peueosJelee meeleer Deemejebmeeþer Hej[er mees[ueer peeles. l³ee Hej[er®³ee peeieer efHeþeves meJe&ÒeLece Jeleg&U keÀe{ues 

peeles. l³ee Jeleg&Uele DeefOekeÀ eq®evn keÀe{ues peeles. ³ee ®eeskeÀesJej®e yeeskeÀ[e®ee yeUer efouee peelees. keÀjCe efve$eÝ&leeruee ÐeeJe³ee®ee yeUer 

®eewjml³eeJej ÐeeJee Demes mce=leerkeÀej meebieleele. ³ee®eyejesyej ³e#eebvee Ðee³e®es yeUerner Demes ®eewkeÀele cnCepes®e Dee³eleveele efoues peele. 

efve$eÝ&efle®ee Heleer Jeªve ³ee®ee $eÝiJeso Del³eble mHeäHeCes ³eef#eve cnCetve GuuesKe keÀjlees. 

 ceefCeYeê ne ³e#eeb®ee ÒecegKe Deens Je meeLe&Jeeneb®ee cnCepes®e YeìkeÌ³ee J³eeHeeN³eeb®ee j#ekeÀ Deens. HeeefCeveerves JeefCe&uesu³ee kegÀª jepee 

Je ³e#e HegVekeÀeleerue Ðetlee®³ee KesUe®es ngyesngye JeCe&ve peelekeÀ ûebLeeceOetve Deeuesues Deens. peelekeÀ ûebLeevegmeej kegÀª jepeeves DeHe³eMeer HesÀkeÀ  

kesÀueer lej ³e#e HegVekeÀeves efJepe³eer KesUer kesÀueer Demes JeCe&ve ³esles. HeCeer ns ieesj ’yebpeeje“ m$eer³eebceO³es veeJe Demeles. Megj m$eerme yebpeeje njHeCeer 

cnCeleele. HeCeer®eer mebHeÊeer efJe<e³eer Je Dee³ee&®es Me$et cnCetve $eÝiJesoele GuuesKe ³eslees. je#emee®eer ue#ceer let efve$eÝleer Deensme ner mee#e Heenleevee 

efmebie OeejCe keÀjCeeN³eeb®ee je#eme cnCetve GuuesKe kesÀuee peelees. Deepener HesnjeJe keÀjleebvee ieesj ’yebpeeje“ ieCeele les MegYe ceeveleele. 

 n[HHee mebmke=Àleer®³ee GlejCeeruee ueeieu³eeveblej iebiee DeeefCe efle®³ee GHeveÐeeb®³ee KeesN³eele $eÝle ³ee mebkeÀuHevesle DebleYeg&le Demeuesueer 

meceepeJ³eJemLee ue³eeme iesueer. efJeéee®es efve³eb$eCe keÀjCeejs $eÝlelJe veJ³ee ³egieele uegHle Peeues. $eÝlee®ee HeeuevekeÀlee& JeªCe nleÒeYe  nesTve 

Dee³ee&®³ee owJele Meem$eelegve l³ee®es DeefmlelJe peJeU peJeU veenermes Peeues. DeeefCe ³eg× Je uegìceej ³ee®ee DeefOeHeleer Fbê ne veJ³ee ³egiee®ee 

ÒecegKe osJe yeveuee. ³ee Demegj ³eleeRefve Fbêe®es mJeeefcelJe veekeÀeju³eecegUs ³eebvee  Fbêeves kegÀ$³ee®es Ye#e yeveefJeues nesles. Demee GuuesKe JewefokeÀ 

Jee*dce³eele efceUlees. ³ee efmebOetkeÀeueerve ³eleeR®³ee mebmke=Àleerletve DeeÞece mebmke=Àleer®ee efJekeÀeme Òeuneo Heg$e Demegj keÀHeerue cegveerves kesÀuee, ³ee®e 

DeeÞece memke=Àleer®ee efJekeÀeme pewve efleLe&keÀj Heeée&veeLe Je ceneefJej lemes®e yee×Oecee&®es mebmLeeHekeÀ YeieJeeve yeg× ³eebveer Ie[Jegve DeeCeuee. ner ÞeceCe 

mebmke=Àleer DeJewoerkeÀ Demeu³ee®es ceeveues peeles. 

JeªCe DeeefCe $eÝle ³eeb®³ee yejesyej Òee®eerve Yeejleer³e meceepeeleerue vewleerkeÀ cegu³eeb®ee ueesHe nesTve veJ³ee Jeieea³e DeeefCe JeCee&efOeÿerle 

efveleerkeÀuHeveeb®ee Go³e Peeuee.  keÀeUe®³ee DeesIeele Yegle, efHeMee®®e, je#eme, Demegj ns DeeHlepeCe DeeHeues Me$eg®e Deensle ner MeejCee yeUeJele 

iesueer. 
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